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7 EDITORlAi
Hello halloi I don'l Knowr wTiy yow say goodbye. I

say hetio- Plenty ot comings and goings as Penn
goeaiand Br«nnan lakes Ihe r^m^

9ZZAPrnnAr
Trowel m hard^ Lloy^cS sauniers in Irom his novu

blooming garden ta c0st a boatlv «VQ over the

deiuge of Ifr^ors

54 COMPETmON WINNERS
3? CHRONICLES OFTWE WHITE WIZABD
Thewand-wielder joins STIfFUP AND C O. entnra

the TEMPLE OF TERROR, gets Beared hy the

LUFfKir^G HORROR, vialls TReASURE INLAND
and pitE hra wits agsinsl FRANKENSTEIN

69 ZZAPI TIPS
A mopping aji1mtiaganrfl< wiOi RAMARAMA, AUF
WEIDERSEHEN MONTY. VAMPYRE and CURSE
OFSHERWOOD - all ihia and B heap Of iipa and
rOKEatoo!

78 'THE SCORELORD PONDERETH
TlW auiKomB ggm^rs forum, In the pa^s whero
lllgh-scorem ebound

82 READERS CHAltTS
Tnemos1lmportJ)nichartBDfth«lot-xour favour-

ile games and mu«ic revealed

107WHArSNEW
Find out 0JI fl*rt"i» Gramlln'a RE-BOUNDER,
Thalamus' OUEDEX, Software Project's uny
STAR PAWS, and Ocean's TAJ PAM

1 1S TERMiraAL MAN II

Onesagain Cmsfigets angry {or Is rtlheothenw ay
around?)

HOT STUFF FORAUGUST

14 HEAD OVER HEEIS
Theyear'sfir&lGold Medal is awarded to Ocsan'B
special Ag&r^t duo

ZO THING BOUNCES BACK
GromlinGraphlcB'BaUiemallve margin character

h back after a two yea r delay - and Ihe wait has
been worth) II

38 LURKING HORROR
Battia tha LURKING HORROff in jnfocom's latest

aduenture

aa REVS PLUS
Rreblrd's classic racing simulatian has beenfof
an overhaul and now boa^ls n»iiv tracks, a joys lick

opUon and compLrter-a>deds1>Berins

98 DEFENDER OF THE CROWN
Mediaeval mayhem as you battle for control Of ttila

green and pleasant larid ifi Mirforsoft's atunning

s^czLer

104THE IA5T NINJA
Slipplfig stealthily mto-tha offices cDTneft Syitam
3'3 lon^ awailed oftental arcade adventure

FLAUNTING FEATURES

44 MENTAL PROCREATION
More computing tun as Andrew Br-aybrook con-
llnues his strusgta wHh MORPHEUS

43 TECHNICALITIES
The lechno laa-twy returns, btgger and battar

than ever

50 THE HOME OFFICE
SloveJarratlswaps^iisroyslickroraspreadeheet
arid takes a look at Database's top-sellmg buai-

ness utility, the MINI OFFICE II

57 SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
TheoffBrtoendalloflers, . , lake out A year's

subscHpTion io ZZAPf and grab yourSB» a free

SpeclFp)vl(]eo Joyttallf

55ZZAPI16
An eight pageZZAPI report on what'i available for

tf« CommodoreWs little brother, the C1 €

84 JAMES BONO -
THEUVING DAYLIGHTS
ZZAPIvisJtsPtnew-Dod studios, andtakeflalook at
llwmaking uf the latest James eondfllmj TIIELIV^

INGDAVLIGHTS

1 1 1 22APTIONNAIRE RESULTS
What the people said - the results Of our truly

Oan^acratlc polt

1^

CRACKING COMPETrTlONS

43 FCHIOW THAT AGENT
Follow James Bond's LIVING OAVLIGHTS route

wtfh 9 fabulous ho liday tor two

46 DRILLER THRILLER
One foj- the machine coders^ as Incentive offer

£300 of eomputaf .equipmeni In reium for a tinia

help

63 HEAD OVER HEEiS
Can anybody offer a home to the pair of CUdiSly

superhero-es?

66 CRICKETING WfTH STIFFUP AND CO
Win tvjo VIP tickets to see England play The Rest
ol ttie World at Lords

The next ZZAPl's on sale July 9th. And can wa
carrv on wllhAut tfifl aid ot the chiiM spiky on«7
Tune in next month for die answer.
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Is it a dream7 Is it a niffhtmare?Is
it&horrorBtory^Stisuntilyoucan
find the aiaddilng Ovaflord wtto's

turned your quiet reality as jolly

Bouadsr into a fiendish worid of
deadly aliens and awesome W^ \i^^ i^'^^^
SEittinels Armed to the teeth ^FVL'*' W^^l
challenge the might of th& floating W™**'
tottresB and conquer its defenders othen^ise yov may
ufl-ver return ta a happy go lucfty fife as B. B. Bounder.

AVAILABLE ON ^ CBM64/128 £9.9



SAY HELLO,
WAVE GOODBYE
After 27 issues here at

ZZAP! rowBfv, it's time
for twte to siiygt^odbyeaB

t font tv rf9H litv anit limifm e
dMrftiff Bffcrpf inlssfon. I\v
ttiorotighly enjoyed working W)
ZZAP! for the lasl two and ?
quartar yeais, and thank you tor
your sapttofl - it cBitainty

wouidn'l have boon Uie same
wttfiootyou. This is byno moons
3 ttnal departure, as I Mil t>o

back tivm lime to time to koop
ytM intormea of various
tlevelopmeJits in itje CommtJ-
dare world - init untii then It's

goodnighifromm0 . .

.

Asa/ this issue. ZZAPf is in rhB

eapabte iiands afmygoad friend
and colJeagoo CiaiatJ Brannsn -

soft's over to you. CiarAn . .

.

HeJIothera,
Ahhough I've been sla^ng away
tter« in ZZAP! lowers smce last

October I'm aUll s relative mya-
lery to most of you, so lot mo
bitroduce myseK. I wae bom In
1964 m Dublin's lair cfty, and Isft

A couple At yaara a^o \q s«« tha
warld Iso how did I and up ^n

LajoIIow?!.

Having originally been
brought in to clean up tbe mess
laa by the CRASH ravi^wlng
t«an^ (they called it reviews), I

soon r^aliaed ttie irfefallectual

superiority of tha Commodore
owning public -and took th« ear-
llofltopponunltyto move across
to ZZAP! Now that I've been
given supreme power over ^our
fovourtte revisAors {a I bell vu>th

a little help Irom M^ Rigrall who
JstDb&my as£islantJ,lint@ndtO
see to ft tha tyou r favo uriteCom -

moiJore magazine coniinues to
leave the opposition trailing in

ourwakB,
FlnBllv» some of you tiava

already written in t& commant
on my receding haifllne, but I'd

itke it put an the record that I'm
not balding ... I have my hair
cut this way!
Now tor some mor« ^^rioye

stuff. Due to ejitreme evam
pre^^ure Philippe Irving ha^ had
to temporanly shelve tha Man-
Muvres s&ctlon, tiut don'tworry
strategists - she's t>aok nejit

mtun^, refreshed and ready to
go.

The queetior>nalre has thrown

ADVERTISERS ' INDEX

DBtabase36
DMai1iQ
[kHnarh21
E«J11
Fifobitd 29, 67
Gremlin Graphics 6
Hewaor^ 1

3
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MeltKBume Housa 2

Microprosel?, 47, 97
Mirroraoft d2
Nebulae 24
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USGokia.52,106,11&
Verran 102
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Virgin 77
ZZAP! Backnos 30
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ZZAPI Subs Ottar S2. 53
ZZAPI T/ahirts etc 23

GAMES REVIEWED

Amaurote 27
Challenge 01 The Gobots 33
CDlim¥26
Defender of the C roMm (S) Q&
Election 1 fl

Falcon QA
Force One 95
Frankenstein 39
Hades N^tiuip^G
Head Over Haeia |GM) 14
Kfll Trep 32
LastNlnlalS) 104

Lurking Horror fS) 33
Mag Max S5
Max Torque 1

9

M?tr«TOM89
Milk Race 35
Olnk34
Plaamartron 32
Quartet 1 03
Raatar Scan 91

Revs Plus BS
Shadow Skimmer S5
Slap Rght 90
SpsEI Seeker 1B
StJnilpAnctCo39
Temple ofTerror 36
Thing 6ounces< Back 20
Treasure Island:^/
Twin Tornado 100
Video Mean^s 26
Wli92
Woflde* Btjy 55

up some unusual reaulis» ertd

truelo form we are taking greet
heed of what you have to say.

Overwhelming popular demand
means that next month will see
the retum of the Readers' Chal-
lertge, so start wriling in if you

mid like to talte part (not
fergetling to include your age,
phone number and choice of
game).

Anottiar smsil change is the
removal t>f the UALUf rabng
from tha end of our sottware
reviews. Thts is a general News-
field policy declskm, taken
because it was felt that tha
OVERALL rating shoyld be a
sufficient pointer to a game's
vaiuen and therefore that the
VALUE rating was redundarht.

Watch out for othef tweaks in

future bssuflg.

Tfiat's enough for this month,
have a good read and we'll see
you agam neict month - Garless
bulunbowedl

Clardn Branrun

^ The Woodward and Bernstein of computer iournallsm (that's
CI aran- and Gary to the unlnltlatad)anJoy a lastcup of cotfoe together
before Mr Penn finally lak«« tils ^ave

ZZAP!64Ajgustl9B7 7
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Slnigg"'^ ^ 9"' this finished in betwa«n ihunderoua storms-,
drOTicMng downpours and cortrinual t^ower culs whenever there's
lightning, it suddanly cucurrect 1o me thai summgr ha^ arrived at
iasir The wDather seems Id echo readers' sentimBnl^ aboul
Mttwars these days^ and that 5ubjecl is Ute ma|iir Iheme o* Ihia
montti's tetters. Most c orre^pondBnts mentioned the caver-
mounlBd tfemotaasBrtB, aaying how good they ttiQughi it was, and
can we do anolher very soon. Such matlers o1 slale are oulo^ my
hdnda, but i'venodoubt there will tie another ^oon enough
Ho*rever, ootath^a nhonth's Letter Of The Monjh, which Kicks off

a mini debate an Uig merits ar^d di^dvantages o-f mulfj-load
game¥

MULTI-LOAD -

rrS THE NAME OF THE GAME

CONCURRENT-LOAD
DearZZAPf
Because SQ manv games now are
mulLi-l&Bd, game? like Gi/n Ship,

SuDP' Cycfe, VVorld Games and
rnany more, i wonder why
aotlwara fwnjses don 'I lollow

Sottmai-e Project b'^ eNflefler\(

idea, utfhicli ts Thar the nsx\ iRvel

loads while -you're pteyln^ tne^i-^l

le^'el, and so on, fl's agreat nulian
because there's r^othing more
srir*oying than Gomplerinq a levaf

and tne-n having to Agilfinrliii?neAi

lev-iElo loatT 5o co^nflinn aoKiAare
houses, ga( your act Togeiihgr

By \t\b way, IherQ's only one
fl/o'd to desciibe iha Tape on ihe
"ov^F of last month's issue and

P Crnfl, aiachpool

Giad yon dntoyed Jf>tr tsoe - t"-i

We d'dn 'T get thg various ^srts Jp

loacfwhUevouwsreplsyiiigvrteo'
-he de/rtas^ bat you can'i nave
Bi/f^ryrh'ng in rhj's cruel I'fs

Software Pri^^t^ ii^v^ tci^ecf

quite cifff^eiS^ wliti fhis way of gel-
Ung around ihe itJevitabfe mof!'-

JoBcf wan, ana I'lr su/e oihets wll

Soilow the eiample evensifaily

Thank you Itjr tlrawng atJendO" lo

3 goiod Idea, 3nd]/our software will

Wifig iSs waff ffAall it'll gel poslei''

anyway^ as soon as you !el w:
know your desiros.

HERE TO STAY
Dear Uoyd,
Whatever pwple lhkik, mulli-
loads are goJng to play a signifi-

cant pan in c^s^tr^ ^m^ irt ihe
months lo coma, as concepts
become greater and memory
fnore powerful wlfh greater

graphics and sound.
As lime Qoes by, more compfeji

^me£ are going Eo appear on
disk, and, tfi^refcre, inevitably or
cassette muit^ioad. So people
tiavetwa chorees, eiitier buya disk
drive and keep di shing out 15 quid
lor good, fast disk gamea . . . or
buy mull I -load cassette^.

I woL>id carry on buying mulh-
loads, purely because I haven 'rqol

enough mone^ to h\iy a disk

dnve , . . and Ihen lt>3 tfiaK for it.

And *+iHt about ihe other millions

Of ComniocfiDre 64 owners and
ihousands of ZZAPI readers with

Iheir oompurer and. tape decks
swilched on eag-eriy awaiEing Iheir

next Level leed of B-pnies? WhaT
dbdut them US GoJd^ What about
Ihem Engiish Software? What
^out them Ocean'^ Becajse .if

1hey don't buy your games Ihan
you're finlshea.

But you'ir ke^ churning out
multi-Joads because of peopietike
5leuer Huntpsr in ZZAP' niap page
1 2 fBSLi& 26. W^illst going 00 about
Gunshij} he points out, 'Afiyway,

1o a dedicated almuJation freak e
multi-load is soon forgotter. as
-you can ^o make a nice cuppa
while side 8 loads in,' Judging
rrorr> th^t h^ doesn'l mind multi-
loads, and sees IJiem as a kind of
break in ttYwt;:^ to pursue your
desires.

Bui whaT about Letter Of T^e
Month, same Issue page nine?

Stuart Wynne, said, 'UuHI-k^ads
are almost invanably to be
regarded as a sin, and avoided,

'

Multi-load IS a debatable sub-
lecl and one I hope other ZZAP'
reaiiers ^ilJl think about and write
in about, perhaps even start a topi-

ca} dabare. Keep up with the good
vrark Lloyd! Adips!!

David J Washer. Mkklteau

Ican ramembef {when I war^alad
and Bavis was a compsny ihat

buft brown houses) when itrrsr got
bG4. being astonished af flte fime

t had to wajr fora cssseftegame To

load-almost 20mirnft9S torsome.
AttBT the av&tage rhjse-nunute

Spectrum foadJis&emBftsn awful
tong timg fo wai!. Aifd yst
thousands of64 ownBTsshsn wen
uMfl io f, wfffioul mucfr com-
p^'nr Speed loads have changed
mucrt ot that, Ihanh g^xxJK?e5s -
rviw v^'ife lusl gol muni-loads to

carp Bboul Bui not Bveryane
tfujiks Ihe debate 5*ioiildcetfSfe on
thB incoiTvsnit^tice Ihey cause, as
the rjBxt wnfer stjovifs - .

,

MULTI-COST THE PROBLEM^
Dear ZZAP' Lails
I'm wnUng Id argue with the vewS
Of a reader who (in lssL>e 25J com-
pEaine^f abaui mulEi-Loaders l>he
IS 30 disappointed with mutti-

loflds, why doea ha slilf buy therri'^

tt tan get verv annoyfrig w^en all

you hear about is mu lti-l{ud«is-

Wfi ahotitd bft thanking corr^anies
auch as Palace, Eovn and Haw-
son, We thciuld also be Iti^nking

MasTBTlTonic and ^iiebird for

kaepinq It^elr Gold trucrgel range
going.

Companies such as these have
donamosi thfn-gsnght Oam^SliKe
Super Cycle. CaulJ'on II and
Unaujn have shown ju^x ficw
good ThB S4 r^as become Forget
mullr Ioa05, In^read people
sbculd be [:orTiplAining aboul
prices.

How can you en pect to pay up
Id na tor a floori game'' People

games
lanyata

aniBlfl

Z2aM

naven't encugli rrjonev loi buy
good Qamos at iKese pnces Itie

incfudBdl. Two sto^i^ m my shop-
ping centre ^3ve i&rivtfsa garner
lo as iritiH as gdp, and the games
areaelling like Motcakes Then
took at tlie fuN-pnced qismag.
alTelveS are tul), nobooy wanis
buy Iham al a lenner
Keap up the gooC work

and keep on giv'ng away Iroe
Items, such as demo lapBs and
posters They're bn\i^ At least i

dont have to pay a tenner for a
tape lull ol excel lent computer eril

Steven Linlon, Fife, ScoUsmI

There's no Ooibt ihafgiin]epiicos

aiQ 3 mujjh mors cgfMi^l sneme ro

ffveryorye's lelfsi^ f/ian rho prob-
iBms ol sjMilft-io^oe'-s. B\jI ( fear

JhaifhepftL-ewanwiSbewirffusfDr
^ long limg lo come

^

. 3

PRESSURED
PROGRAMMERS

DearZZAPi
FirsllVi may 4 congraiulaie you on
Thfl' Sampler Tape tor only SOp it

was a great bar^n and I hope >t

will be r«pes1ad in fu',;jr&.

Now onlO'the senousporf. Wuh
the racani decline m Gold Medals
and Si;:zlers you have had many
lallars crrtic-islng ZZAP! 64 lor Ihe
problem, which 1 leei is tolally

ridiculous es ihe slardard oT
games is only assessed by ZZAP!
not set by you.

W\^ rhe of lack of good
software hiTljng nearly evei^

sofTware house, (here must be
something comrrKjn la ell * tham
and wii4ch is harming the whole
IndLisIryr This 'bup' must be
^rted out before it harms the
Ind ustry pemarenllyr
My view IS Ihal soflvja^e is being

njshed out due to Ifir? games berng
advertised way before anything

sol Id 15 ready. Thi^ imposes dead-
lines on programmers, csuaing
them tocome underextreme pres-
sure, ard further causing them to

be careleBE. tn writing the program-
in not giving tham time polish off

ZZAPI64Augusl1967 9



the game and eradicate any bugs
present. Tnke for exampJe dneak-
Stiru - ii j^eemed lo have ' rushed

'

written all over it, r>o mia screen,
poo^ grap'ttc^, bad snuiid, bugs
and no message of congratula-
lions or acknowledgment whan
the mission was cornpleted.

If programmers Were givan
more timen or put under leas pres-
aure, Ihey could enauremorecare
was taken o^ef the gsma and be
able to piJf ffieif own ideas into it

This would make (he game more
worthy of the price being asketl lor

H. In lemis o' ^^alue, not man/
games can be considered to be
worthy of their pnce. For £3 95 you
can buy frva gingfea, or two
albums, or hire aiboul seven vid-

fiO&, Take thai in comparrson with
the majority of cgamos and they
Often paJe into insjgruPcanee.

J consider very CdreFuHy ihe
length of time! will keep playing a
game dnd enjoy it. R^erilly

I ve
purchased a few wargan-ws and
find them id be Iremendoua value
for money as they can be playad
for hours, and they provide a gciod
allemalrve to arcade games.
5d Isayto software houses, give

prograinmefs somp space to
breathe and \Gt them aaueiop the
project, noi njsh it. and so provide

the putilic With games theyYe
happy lo spend their wetl-earned

tenners on[
Stiaun RuSSelL Durham

Tobehofiesl fdonlihtrtktfiesttu-

etivn has i^hanged niucft ovffr the
pesl tt/ifO years -adverftsing ifssiJ-

Unes ha)i'e afways been a Oiving
fofcs so com/jlele a p'ogfam^ snd
\^nh progrsfTffne/s (esp&ciaSfy m-
house leams) on salaries, rhe
longer a gam^ r^kes to vvnte. the
less proTit will bs tn^de on it. But
perhaps we atl notice the smalt
(and ^reat) rrtssiskea niore ofSan
now. when theproduct costsmore
tflan ii used to. Jfjere can tse no
doubl that rushing a progrant can
only fsad to a less shsn wsti'
potisftsd game, but you must atso
hoar in mind the pfMi^m s
software iioLfse faces wlmn prog-
rammerpromises of itnishing by 3
mutually agreed date iasi to
rnatertatiss. and costs begin
sptr^Hinff aSarmsngly, l('^ getting
the Ifaiatjce between takrngshort-
Guts lo avoid financial riijn on a
proi&ct. and making sure e^ery-
tflin^ js light that is the cmciat
mark or success in a softvfare

Z PROGRAMMERS Z
Z STARTER KITlPf.

DID YOU GET A NEW CDMMDDOHE COMPUTER
FOR CHRISTMAS^ m
DO YDU WANT TO LEARN HQW TO PRDBRAMME B
!T SIMPLE _
THEN 5CN[1 NOViT mR DUR SPECIAL DFFEH PHQ!]RAMMEnS
CTAPTtH ftJT WHICH CONSISTS OF

^
SIMONS SASIC HRF
PROGRAMMERS GUIDE HflP

[NTERNATIONAL SOCCER HRP

AN [NTRODUCTIDN TD BAEIC - PART I RHP
JOYSTICK FinP

WINTER SPORTS
FOR SOFTWARE
Dear Lloyd,
What e-nactly Is the safl^art mar-
Vat coming to lately^ Th^ past six

monihs have been a,bscilulEJvdirs.

Belween ihp January ar^d June
edilfons of ZZAP' 1f»i& year (uvhich

has managed to reliiin a remarka-
bly high standard despite the lacl

that in ihe world of Commodore
sofware iive've been gomg
through a Winter ot Diacontenl^
there have been a meagre 1

3

games awar^ted Sh;:^lers and Ihere

hasn't even bean one GolO M&da.!
Sad limes indeed. Compare this

wIEfi Ihe some time penod in 19B6
when we had 16 Sfj^lers and five

Gold rJedala. And if you TGally

WanlTo ruin your day, compare the
T3 s\i2]efs ot now wiTh the the
glonous 2s (count them) Sisjiara

and 5ix Gaid Ued^l^ between the
merry monlhs o' July and
December in good d' T9BS-
One Ihing's lur sufs. fhisdechn-a

in Sii^fers and Gold Medals isn '[

because rhe ZZAP' Review team
ara more clioosy Ihese days, as
oneletter wnler Buggesled, Intact
I 'ivould go as Tar as lo say that
they've been too generLJus with
Ihair Sizzlara in same cases,
namely Cunstiip. tagtes Nesi,
Park Patfoi and Gnunflgt. Let's

lacB II. ai tnrs rale ISaZJsn'f gorn^
10 go down li^ hislory as llie year of

the Commodore gsme is it?

Forma, issue 26 QtZZAPiy^agB
ravflfaiion it showed just how
desperate a slate oi ihe software
scene is ih, for ihe Commodore at
lea-sl- rtus 16 wliy - oul of ihe Len

beslgames in iKat Issue, going by
Iha C^erall percenfageSn and dss-

couniing advenluras'
1 FfvB dl the games were pushing
on lour years old

2.0ne-9amawg5 e version oTthe
arcade game Ojx, which has
been around ^fnce or'8-Biblical

IJmgs at least*

3. One {G(X35 rt/id Hgross] *fls a
platform game that (oaks as if s
PET computer wjr used as the
development syslem.

d. Only four games out o' 33 got 80
parcant or ovB' Compa'e this

with enacllv a year ago when
seuen gari>e5 giit 90 percent or
more-i

This may looK depreasing on
paper - but that's because ii j's

depressing. These AcltwhShon
gBmps were written in 1984, we
Should be laughing at ihern now,
not giving them good reuiewa -
and certainly noE Qwvarding Iham
aiilBisfJiisUhmK about 11 , . ila

garire written in 19^1 had been re<

released jn i9Qi, ihe reviewers
would Itave ihg{ themselves laugh-
ing, tfv irt those three years
software jrnpi-oued 16 ah aSbnisK-
InQ degree: noi so much in

graphics but m improved gamep-
lay - Ihe ftonies had ijocome
infimlefy mo^e imaginative.

Now It's three ysars lialer sfiH -
why haven't we seen more in nova-
lion, and more imaginative game
concepts'^ II anything we've Eahen

a step beciQwards ^inCE* 19B& -
reluming once again lo shool 'am
ups sridmasG gan>&^ (i-^itiember

f^a^iacsT],

I rememtier in the old days
['when I were but hnae high to a
Hovis sandwich etc'J when i had
my ^irsl computer - a Spectrum -
gamea were real games, wrlh refll

staging power such a^ ManlQ
Miner. AOcA lac. i^ootbaH Wanager
(?tiil the best game of ria typsf and
Am ASlack. And on the Commo-
doTB Ft wa3|U5t as good, with Giib-
bly's Oay OtiS. Dropzot^ and the
les^Br known Parker games.
Gyruss and 0-Sert, all of which
knock 5po1^ off mariy new 'big'

games, fJow, alas, v«a occasion-
aJiy have good flfaphjc?. but we-
rFuely have games as good as yos-
lervear's An irony, isr»'l it. (hal wilh

all Ihe technical fmpruvemants.

programmers' imagmalions are-

Jacked.

So what can software com-
paniea da to get out of IhJS ruf \

certEunf/ don't know - but perl^aps

profeaaionfll games desif^ners
tould help. Lei them ger on with

(Jeaignirrg \\\t games ontj let the
programmers do Iha program-
ming. Fonurkafelvif'5 noi^ndixim
and gloom. There's always
Andrew Braytirook, Jeff Mirier,

Tony Crowther and (whatever
happened lo] Paul Woahes,
people we c-an rely on, and Ihere
are aome new faces i n (he form of

Sansibie So-Ptware. Chns Butler

and Sfavros Fasouias, who siiow
great promise
And as for the rest of Lha prog-

ramrrters - well, Ihey can etlher

shape up or ahip out

Chris Machin, Staffs

Some strong senur^eol^ Itieis.

Chris, bill I must say I agnfe wtti

Sfiem. There's lealty no reason to

suppose (hfll lyecause som^nneis
3 wiz v/iSti the processor that

they're also great ar des'gn'itg

games Parloftt}eprr:^t0m.asvou
point out, IS that onglnsl ideea
have t^&entthnoriths ground. This
cQutiS be because we've airttply

eaten our way through giS the ideBS
Ihere arg - but Ido notthieve ilyat

for a monteni and vansSrats s?n 3
ihemecsnteas uitaify interesting

as Itie onginaS ihema.
No. tite res' problem has t^een

Ihe numJteis otprogrammers tied

loprodui^ing games from licences.

either corn-op cofivemions (where
J/iere's tio imagtnalion ffom fhe

proaarrrmer required or ailowedi

or Iflm/TV tiB-ins (where a great
game may t>e possible, but fjee-

5omfD tmk&r'with theticencee's
hera is limilod^ The iesuJI is that

we've tiecome tired of ^conver-
sions ' jtnd licences ', often

because they simply aren't nery
good realis-ttions otlfieoitg'nal, or

oecause the original llseif was a
Jjore and thm rsHecis ac/oss Ihe
ttoard - even tt\e programm&s
musit^ teeiing lued at (hem,

UW
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LLOYD REVEALED
Dear Llo^d,

Seeing as you won'T prini a piciure
olvvfialyou'rellke, I've drBwn what
lthinkvOLi'reJ<k&.

Uke It-P

HJch Jonas, Dover.
PS Tlie ZZAPI sampler Jape was

Simply splendid Hick. Spanlcuiariy

tike Jhe subtle chiars seuro you've
employed io heighten ttre existen-

Hatism of the prognatbous jaw -
whatever happened to dear otd

Bngttte?

SOME INTELLIGENT POINTS
Dear Dude,
I larely call any^jne adude, bui you,
Uoyd. are an excepticn because
you are one ri9N ol a whacky guy I

must also complimeni Uie resl Qf

the learn br producing siich a
wicked magazine ol ^^fuch I have
been an avid resdar since Ibsejg

one(lick lick).

Being suche loyjil roaderofyour
fabulous mag I have rn^ny ques-
tions about you, ZZAP! and Irte

wSuch pfobe Ihe extremities of
man'3< knowledge. So I wih begin:

1. Kave you. Lloyd, ^v&r t^ the
desire Io own a furry hot water
bottle in the shape of a wom-
t)le?

2. la Hocktard a relatlva of the
[>jnl(;»p man''

3. Why dani Thing On A. Spring
goanfTaQmBlhir>gotf,

4. Why can'!) vfl^ havg a female
reviewer Eo add rhai sen^ii^l

femlnrne touch whJch ZZAP'
so sadiv lacka.

5. Is Ifiece a male barber In Lud-
low (from Ihe captions, of Rig-
gers (le: Juhan Rignall) it

soems there isn't.

e. Is the Compunet o Iter of a free
modem wher^ you subscribe
10 It Eor one year still valid.

7. Why does al least on4j boring

alioep have to ask in ZZAPi
Rrap eaoh edition why games
are so crap thesedays , on^hy
ZZAPi needs to haveadvensY

S, Why won't my extra, extra,

stunning cassette which I -got

^ith the last issue, load, lidict

cost me ffly of my harct

earned penntes.

9. Why IS Adfiar? Kirgsten talk-

ing about strange fashhons m
Issue ?5 - JoysticI* wear?
Sounds a blE uncom9orlal)le,
personally I only wear pres-
sure pads end rolfer baiis,

ID. Why don'iyou supply thefuil

addresses of anyone uvho-

criticises ZZAPI 64, then me
and my h(t-men could go and
mash tfheir brains up with

sorhemilkar^d butter.

Finalfyl*oijldlikelosay howgfad
Ismtosae theTefminal Man back.
&nd in Full action.

Carry on voui undoubledfy bhl-

lionl work for aver and ever. May
you be blessed by a thousand
Gods,

Mike NIeM, Cheehire

J) ( used fa hove one but it fustecf

avOr
2) hot (hsi t *now of

JJ because he and Rockforrt are
good fnates

. . .

4} rte- 1159 the secrelanes
5) 35 you giiessed . . -

S}no
7} Lord knows
8} it aoes ifyou torn? ffte right side
9) km ky you
1 0f dan T forger to addpepp&f an^
nutmeg . . .

And I 'm ^iad you're giBd'
LM

WHERE ARE THE LETTERS?
Deflr Lloyd,

IVna^'s nappeneo ro your (jages?
in Iha June laaue I countefl nir>&

l^tTei^i Aio people nr?[ wrrtmg to

VOu any rno'e'^ Aiso the magazine
this mi>nth ^^as on |y 99 pages
(]on'( munry I'm imi yomg Id alarT

waffling on about '[fiia magazine I&

gcJng dohinhiiL' sic, asfaciatiy as
you' vs III eluded 3nac«[]Qmo tape
on tha TfOnf, ihe 'mix-e-load'

Ihingy is great! I spent agea trying

Id load Th^miiiis'c unm I realised

I [ W3& an audtocassattei TvvodBY^
afier (he reieaao of ZZAPi I fsad id

vanoer around Ihe «hop£ lor ^e&
try<ng tQ finia ^ copy, as all Ihe

^hr^ps hao ^o\a clfII Ydu dstiniieiy

must have an gffar liketfiis again

Where can I find a rfioftam, I

haven't seen Ihtam grywtiere''

Could you please giva me the
address of Ihe mgnuraciure* of

can\ onler ihemfrom you?

Oa\flb5tiephenl,NYorkf

Aeopte ate ^i\\ wrriinp n^ thgir

d*ov&5. DaviiJ. btit fFiere's nine

Tiain reason why The fliap ttas

been shahtiy shonei tecently. aud
Ihaf ro he horte^l. IS thai Romany
l&nera go on aOoiJl fie sanje suft-

r'scf, so ^iflief I do a 'Paints Of'
Viiew' style canjfiinn^n, v jUSt,
cfmoss orre or two !o pnnl
Wg h3d ^m^ilSfBt<JfTlgdcasseh

JBs from peopfe who f&iS&d la had
tt\e music aide.'

As fo modems, I Tn airsid I can't
r9aHyhii!p-you. YotJ''e noVtkBfy t

f\nd3ny in high slf^eJ chain storey,

but iask^s in London might
helpful TtiB atliaf contaci 15 Com^-
punet^ who do H^ieir 0WJ^ modpJns,
and thSif fihane number 'S 1 965
88GB We don't seJ! any hsrdwBfm
on m^il \.vijer

in-f

BORED OF BENWICKSHIRE
Dear Lkiyd,

I'm feeJing bor&d al Ihe momenn
sol ttioughC Imighia&WBliwriiBto
ZZAP! Id voice my 'growing
despair' at revlewina.

f^nrsE ol all. well done Julian tor

keeping up t^e standard of th&Eipa
sedion — Ihe beat in [my mag.
^JDw I've said thai, Im going lo

gel moaning. What's the maHer
With you? fNot you Lloyd, Mr
Hedge Hog features and his

grovelling band oF zombies who
submrE lo reviewing any game as
long as Ihey giva the wrong
marhaV Hgrni can marks vary so
much from iriag to mag'^ Playabih
lly I can aagily understand Oul -
well, let' s take Paperboy For e^am-
pte-CiSt'tjgivesil lO-aquivalant
ai 100 pwceni for giaplncs and
ZZAP' aole& out 13 measly 46 per-
cflnl Another Elile game, TQ^Z.

received lijmilar marks on both
sides. ZZAPi appear unfairly [or

maybe tairly bui rl doesn't seem
Ihat wav)bis.agd againsi Elite, who
must be wofidenng whatthey have
done wrong.
Oh yeeh, |ubI lo rub <t m, ZZAPi

- 'A dull, second rale conver-
5bn , 'CA\/t3-'Weiiexeculed,
njshout and buy II rrow-yQu won't
be SDny I

'

AhsTTk bluBh (blush again) -
Paperboy is a Qreal gaiT>e. Elite

hsvfl delivered.

Let's gel on to more interesting

aluff. Can we have more &0p demo
(apes - gfedl' II wduIO ba a wary

gpDd ide^ if you started a regular
chart - you know, the Top 20 as
uoiTipiiHd by Gallup - Ho* about

»17 Bnng DacK Itie Ghallange,
reviewer vs reader please. And can
we have more cul price oflers. Get
/fat* Uddon - Ihe besi reviewer o'
Ihe Id) Ah well. I'm gettinig bored
now

, so I enpocl you Old long ago
Pnni! I his ietler or else I'll melt
down your Hermes and sei^d It lo

CUto be Turned ihto spoons and
olhei u^ele^s aquipmenf
Douglas Macke-ncia, Benwkk-

at)ire

i'VB losi count ol tt\e amouit of
•Jimes i'vE said that opinions will

ditter t^tween maga2ine$, as
indeed Ihey wit! tielween 'eview-
eis - DbvNjus^y we aSfdgreed uver
19^2 and disagreed over Paper-

bov However. Ihrse peopfe con-
iiffred Their opfnon al ZZAP!.
whilst only one person's opinion
was tteafd at caVG. which mtghl
matte same difference. AridGd io

thai the CSVG revrewer has fa

take into account diff&f&f}t

mac/iine tormats at any game -

and thai, too, could alter the
reviewgr's overall opinion of Ihe

game.
More dBmo t^pes see/n lihely

enough in ttie future. We're si'll

opposed to tunrung sales charts
because ihey don't really seem to

fe/fea wh^l's aciualty hafJtJening
in the mafkel filace T^eCbattenge
fs under iirm co(}SidGmtion - see
itre ZZAPtJonnaiTE results m this

'ssue. Gary Uddoo is Dack (though
not as a reviewer), anct CU already

li3Vf} et]oiigti spoons and other
t^etess equipment

LM

FOOTBALL MAHAOEMENT
ThrHCIiiaif FoarDiUHviigRnvAnr^irita^ChmiiiariiitRiiliutitiii FicnnlEhHaQUUi
ITY QwnBB IB pic ktdwEh GENUmE FEATURES lo mix UvmEhflnwBLREjlLiaTlC around.

PREMIER LCAOUE
ACClumFHENSlVELEJLOuEOAF'f-PlSkflni&dmalwvitaawHv Fun D«da d«twlk tf EMirik

irijunBi Etjrriiivlt^.in-maic:nHifi^*itutffi ^A1[lHlA rerffOH0Daiu:anri.Civnprem(i^ufliran&-
Ief rndr><«1 ^ Elkill ipvb'e. Financial pioblents. bdm Jrainina. Canlinuing SBBHnni. Simb nanu
Opi1D3i|i^SslQCi5iriing«Dl'lDjrr,ariOMUOHMUCHUCfrEr M/1W ComfnoKr*»»

WORLD CHAMPIONS
4CaUPLETtWOni!?CijPSJMUlJ\il0N.Er!jrirfliir5iirpn3hK. qua liivtflOilaijM. lour mwcrrt
ilinC3riorheFlNAI.S-&eii!i::irirm5(|ua<]Lii:i|ntiia^i ? lri-h1ltcM4iClllluE« tflOwH DiSdOStrfl

l^ble, ? ^Kill iBv^E Bi'd W\tCy MU^H VJOf \nc\\jil^s l^l^a nuFcn >inkjlfl>P" t^m lnmir>«f,

Bnnkf^ Sending oTf. CcxnirB.FiH tKki.Ualcli Limer. Injury liriH. Eilri lima GgbI 1 irn« anH
MOFIt' BATIZV CBifiPiOOvi EKH

EUROPEAN II

GftPTUnE5TME FUll flMOePMEHE OF EUHOPtftN COHP'nTnON -Hnnm * mntf legs. I^aj
QotHroufiiauuBi^ornrflBoj, Full panflnnwoiouf i«iih .^dde^Matmj. ' SKiiiifl^i^ ?nj»
d^Dmed. F^e-mflfLh IflBm nevi, DiEciphriBEBlilff. Full iBBm S lubaliliplfl BolBdicin. DiullowBd Goali
a"d^<uciiwui::HFjanEipiu^FjLirE>rrh^aTCKsis<uiJhnoN vjiaLCDrnRiDdD^FFH

TAHlliSnCVn.UE-B^mnr^om'nttilvtuKia.tnriltifrMnSgmvmtdHiucmOO
in ofPtt <rt t^fihitU h^ MMpDMt DeSP/irCH by fit CiMS PMTtnd niciixxf ft/ii.

WS TRUCTtOhS itoa Cl CO oulsite UH)

From E 4 JfOFTWAAE, HoomCS, 37iMstnioarHiHiL DHmi.MiMesBi. BOTlf
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AN ALTERNATIVE VIEW
DearZZAPi
Rcl^ln^) (hrough an aiti ZZAPI I

came upon an ladvpn lor TuOi/far

Seffe. In ifie aav^'t was a quaip,
Atimh-A'aii sfluB 10 have coma Irom
ZZAPi The quote ^as 'altemalive
enfertainjnenl al i^s besl'. As I

r^rnenttef if, I he ZZAPi review
^ta 'It thta had bgller music and
was, more inleractiue Ihen It cot/W
'rave Deen iillsrnalivp enE^rt^ir-

menTa.! lis best'

Surely tfiis Is r>oi Iflgal
, asd com-

p^emly cnangies Ihe meanrng
Coma lo Ihink ol II, the SoTrfi/iJr/i

f'adveri claimed iT could ba called

a Jatk AllaCEi. Isn't ihe n^mi^
copiyrighl, as a JacA ^rrach was
relesf^ed You gavt^ it 54 percenl
Overall and lalsr said il was z miisi

[ft yduF games lo buy (or ChnSl-
ntas. Wphrd,

To af\sw6t s qLEe^lion put by
Gary Penn jn Ihe RGpiO" JW review
jwhai happened Icb I aro ll>, Ihey
wefB aclually lelea^d l-or Itie BBC
and Elaarron some Kme ago
These games are very gjrriilar to

Wop^nrf JJand were Telecised along
lin^e d^o. TherelDre. il was a bil

unkir>d lo call f^epton il' a Boulder-

dSshdone.
Finally, Aindraw Brpybroolc says

IhaT SuperdupahacHern Mk 999
still can't do UndiUm, ah ^vell, tie's

bought a cheap orw, becaosa
mine can In lacL f have succhsS'
till I y trjinstarred Irom tape lo d<sh

AUeyh^t. Uitdtirm. San.tjon, IfidfS

ASpha and Tsna Cieals - you
know, ^11 ihe anti-cflilildjje ones
(of course they're jill fpr my pe^"-

sonal use. otherwise it would be
a\&^\). Ah ViiEl! Andrew Ihal pays
you bach lor Ihal 5filO acceleralor
thingrf^QtlleHfor.

I really en|oyi reading ZZAP^ I

agroe wi1h Hob Hubbarifn 'sthmgis
1ihe the ZZAPi sample? tape (hai

makes us lucky lo be ZZAPi read-
ers.

CPBace.CheslBF

I'm not suiB {^ the siticJ iBga-! pos-
ition 0/ using cai&itillv selected
bits of reviews — 'Vs cartRxnly

litghly 1 melfiicaf If the real mesmag
of the origins' quote is fuTted
arnwHf thp ntlier way, liiiltf :i vart

ofleri L-ftjjie. particularly wilft kVfst

EniJ playsf
LM

AH HAH, I HEAR YOU CRY
Dear Uoyd,
I would like to pLiI pen lo paper
rH^rdlng the complole disrecrard

o\ software houatjs lov/ard C1 aS
owriers. I've ownod one o< these
fine ruBchirke? for msny morkihs
along with a t570 disk drkrs, aiid

anticipated liTlea b^ng available

roTit,

Have I purqhaSBd a white
elep'^anC' Becsuse it seems tome
that Ihe C l?a Is bejng ignored and
stjttware houses are more mteni
now on producing softvfare tor Ihe
minDrJly who have 'ha resources
to buy an Amiga
Ah hah, I froar you cry, Cl2a

owriers can slIM use the abundant
C64 Softw/^re Truel Bui Ihaf's

hardly the point, Anyway not all

CG4 sofl^are woks wHh E.he

C13B. or>B si>ch InslancB is Eh\e
which, while work"ic| fkne with a
154] dhak dnve, will ni:>t load on a
1 :570 dish drive- so he*e I am with
f!18 ol softw^e dLprrig no^hlrigr

Even »l sofiwaFe houses enhanced
olfl trtlBStoWDrh in Cl2flmade it

MUDuld bp Ji slep m the rjghi direc-

tion Imaoirffi What EJ^r-e*ouJd be
IrkB wfth 1?BK ot memory at lis dis-

posal insieadol&iK
l!'S Irue ol most adventure

garr>e£ loo A ne^v relea^ia cailsa

Guild of Thieves is available lor

Cfi4 or Amiga -again IheCISBia

lehout There are only three lltica I

know qI that run In C^M mode,
Music Mgtier t28. Kik Staii 123,

and GAinship [tiizky. So soflware
hOiuaeg, plea^ take note and
donl leave the C12a to go the
aasne way aa iHe Plus 4 - on the
sc-rapheap.

Richard Warkor, London

I rernembei at (fte Utfte oi \heit

retease. fhsl puinlirs thouffhf Ihe

Pins 4 anQ the C J28 were a pecru/-

isr dIrBCtloit fc ComrsitjcSctt to

tBke. i*^rf) the 64 srrfj highty popu-
ter. end more pow&iul macfunes
like the Amiga rour^a We comw.
I'm nol decrying the C1?S'S
ments. but I ?uspecl n^ost
softwsie corrvjanles also Ihotjgf^l

it an odd movo, and taifed to

'sspond by producng compalitile

software. Thes'Su3fioiii3Siniiart<j
thai of the Spectrun\ 1P8K
machine. e«cepf fhal step was
r^quit^, ^ntj wftwflre IS txing
dBsigned to utilise the a-xfra mem-
ory I aan't say ^h&ffe( or not
you've- purchased a wtnte

eiepfiffht. but t suspect you migtJt

have in terms of seeirig mix:h

sattw^e specifically lor yavr
mschsne Of course, you're no!
sSone \n yout eampfair^t, as rh&
nsjrf letter prov9S

LM

KNUCKLES RRAPPED
DearZZAPi
I wrote because I teal \ musi ssy
the tollowing aboul ZZAP' Rfaps.
1.W^y do yau fill vsluabl^ ^sce
up With stupid letters about
'how crap Ihe folbwrnprsvlswa
are", t mean il mijsl t^^ve sunk
into even the thickest skulF tbat
it's a n^attar af tasle- Ci:irne on
howmanyraiore timesmust It b&
said,?

2- Those who think Mr Penn is giv-

ing oames a hard [im^l So
what's wnang wUh Ihat? I h^-
pen [0 agree vrith hiTn (woir, most
of the lime).

3, Can we ha^e more good tetters,

ones which are interesting or
have gorxi ideas about the
reviewing system elc Please
more letters like ' PaKancid'

4, Have you notrced atl the growel-

Jing psfl^ple do, just to get their

lettecs pirfniedi "I've beer" rea^J-

mg ZZAPI since Issue One .

etc, ' Okay. I enpact a Ittw people
h^e but t doubt everyone who
puis that in Iheir Istler 13 being
entirely InjtbfuL

& Why do you pdnt latter^ sia>g-

g4ng nti poor old CU. 1 know il

Isn E as good as ZZA.pi liut do I

keep wriling in saying so?
Anyway Keep Up the 900d wort,
(whoops, let Ih-at one ^hpV

P Maithews, Stevenage

/ am mererfy 3 uessef, Tir}gtng wt!h
Ihe Wfsdom Qf ZZAPi readership.

obfrgsO id prjnt what people say,
no rrratter hor* tiaish. unkind,

thougtitldss. sTupud or do*nnght
wonderful it may De - thaf's the
type ofQuy I Am. Wbgldoyoussy"^

LM

DIAMOND FLASH BACK
Dear Uoyd.
With i^taronco to the Jack Ota-

monfl argument, could I take you
back to the hea?7y Pays when
CRASH was but a baby snd its

only main rival . other tinan Sinclair

User, was a magazine -called Your
Spectrum, remember that lar

back? Good. Correct me IT I'm

wrong, but Your Specta/m ysed
Joe Public 10 review all irs games.
Haw dul this wQrk, you ask your-

eeit? W&ll a re^igtered u^ea- group
was sent a tape fuM ol games eat:h

marfr». and each, member waa
givvi a game to review. Thesa
were compiled and sent back to

Vejur Spectrum. How do I know
this? Well my user group wfls cho-
sen to- do such a reviaa - this abb
in Ihe heavy tjaya tat Ti&shfrtar}

JWow!) and cla^ic games like

Ghiikie Eggi
Anyway, Uoyd. the system Is

possible, but
I
must say ihat the

drawbacks Aould outweigh \he

actvantagss coriaid&'ably. Anyway
keep up the good wock at ZZAPI
and I'll see you around.

Mark Manning, Qlouctfltsr

/r? fad Your Spectium {now Vour
Sanclpjir^ s-fafJed oat life at exactly

thft Siimf iimf. fls CRASH. enO ffwy
cti&nged eround their reviewing

system preiiy quickly !o take fti

User Gmaps like yours. The Act
that the system wasn't in opera-
ttof} ror very kmg probably indi-

cates the prabtems they had with
It, as we A/ould have, hart we done
things that way. Thanks for the

nfemory. .

.

LM

NOT FIORD BY ENTHUSIASM
I luv£^ you Oecau&e you Ifj&I games
lor [he ClPa. But 11 Bflems like

nobody Aanis lo pioduce CFamE»>

for my computer I |U5t don't
understand il, I read in Co'rfrnu-

dOre User that the Cl?e \^ the
lonnh besi selimr] maj^hine m Ihe

wtmle world- Then I r^d Com-
putf A Virieu Gamffs ahout nn
t?fcCeJli?iil game liom my In^oifrite

f^up[>lier Knnpmi.lorlheMSX 1?3
Does MSM :^l beller ihan Ihe

C12fl"? II not then whal'a wrDr>g
wnhiheliintaslfcCBM i?a,

I mean
IhObB whci 53V thai 64 g.imes are
^2B gam<?s aro tgifllly mad, II

suppliers 1 hi nl( we 12B own efts gel
iHiougti gjimo^ wiiti iht> 5A Ih^n

Ihey mKundariitantl
,

Please
Konami, m ^nmehody o4sc pro-

duce games !of the 1?S, ThJuJi
ycu ZZApi lof a uery qimd
n-inga7mr

Oyvind Grpmsta-O, Norway

Enough rat iOCh idte banter, it's-lo ^/vork I musf, gofdenmti t^-o-tva'-af

rfie ready If you've afry laetvt ih oughts an composting, densir^of
peol to soil composition, pH valuer ot acid ground, or m-deeii any-
thmQ to do v/ith Commodore sottwure. haftware at lawn mnw^
blades, write to me. LLOYO MAt^GPAfA. ZZAP' RPAP. BO SOX 1Q.

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SY8 iDB, and ief me Hn-inv now yon'
gladroll are <toing
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ZYNAP5:

the most

imafli native schfl

,shool-em-up game
yel, 1rorn Hewson,

It has a combination

j40 possible story

Bices to fire your

f^gmation. Zynaps is

ame constructed
"

a comic book, with ttir^

chapters and four

episodes of mind-
^ -

pan gets tojgtirrr

until our hero laces

the linal conflict

irs the battle

^ t(3|pd all

batti«si



HEAD OVER HEELS
Oce^n. £a.95 cass. £12.95 disk, joystick or keys

#Ast3ggoringly addictfve puzzle-solving journey through over 300 localions

in the Biachloolh Empire

Head and Heels are \vio spies

from the planet Freedom,
U-avGllIng aboul on eacri

other's shoulders and using their

individual assets and CBPabiiities

To nghi wrartfls and solve mys-
teries-

Head i& The more e^tpBriencoa

of Ifie pair, having cut N^ lee'h in

boys t^a'iQ Ihis time! They've been

set the task ftt Itbflrating Ite

enslaved planets oT the SlackToolh

Empire by rescuing five stolen

crowns and r'^iuming them to

Froedoin,
BtJlwait amInulH-yourieed to

know the background to Tlie

Blacklooth Empire This tyrannical

dynasty is a group o' live planetSi

SflJan, Penitentiary. Eavptus,
Bookworld and Biachiooih

ilaelf. . . bjt more about Ili&Sa

IflTBF. The evil empire Is ruled by a

cruel de^jol who has now set his

colonial Rights on Freedom.
Knowing That attack is The best

form or defence, the Elder Freedo-
miles decided to send in a team to

cause ifnrGsI smong the enslavad
planets, and fiopetully cajse ttie

deslrucTJon of the entire empire
TTie only teasfble way to

accoTTipliali This task isto find the

rtHTi ttie very first go lhl& tiarf m& hooked . _ andaformighE
' later Cm 5iiH Itching tn gel bach to i1. HG-sdOvef Hflilp^^squtta

Gimply the tin^^t 64 program 50 far thrs year. The graphics ar^

outstanding and porlr<iy a solid -and totally believable alien envi-

ronment Mead and HeQl^ thei^selv€s are superb characters

-

Ihe son that wauld meke a suc-cessfkil cartoon aerias. The fitfe

Burreal alien planets ofor plenty of surprises and are tilled with
puzz^as, sDme at which seem Illogical o'camplefelv frnpossible

to Solve. However, the answer is always stanng at you in the
iTace, and usually dawn^ hour^ after you've switched of the

computerf Tt»e gameptay ib incredibly rewarding, and finally

getting a ciavvn ar>d managing lo escape Is a great Teellrig*

^

five hidden crowvnswhich are acai-

teied about Ihe empire, and
rnobliising ifie dawnrrodden
populatioris behind theifl.

Hawing just won Freedom's

'Spy Team Of The Year' contest

tCfT The 3^1h year njnning. Heed
and Heels ware chosen. To travel to

BlacktootH and carry out this mis-

sion.

However this plan vvent wrong
andThepals were [Raptured by Ihe

wicked njlar's m in ions They're

now impiisoned in separaTe cells,

divided by an unscalable wall. For

some strange reason, Thete's a

TelBporr padineachcellsoChatthe
pair can begin their escape
attempt - but can They gel back

togettW and complete their mis-

sion'
Help comes in the unlikely fcm

of stuffed while bunny rabbits,

who bestow apeciBl favours on our

tvril l^oas to temporarily enhance
Their powers. The rabbi is come in

four t>asic varieTies extra ki,fe bnr\'

nles, mvulnerabiliTy bunnies, |ump

l^lgher Ounnies and go faslor bun-

nies. II thie pair are connecTefl

wr>enar@bbitisencounl(?red,[hey
are Ijolh ciedried with rlie exira

power - tiowevBT, If Heeis picks

up a gofflsLar bunny or Head picks

up a jump bunny the aftecte are

wasted.
Beircarnalicm Fish are another

odd ally. Eat ihem and they

acquiTe your personallly and trails,

ao that when a game finishes it can

be restarted ffom the point wtiare

the frBh was consumed, J^sl one
thing though, before senmg do^n
tor a meal make sure that the lish

Is alive - dBad ft&h are highly

pot^o^nous.

The Evii Emperor's henchmen
come inavarletyolguiaea Jaraof
poisonous Marmlle abound, as do
lethaJly mobile poHce bollards and
Strang propelier-f'eaded vermm.
StranoerstRlaretfie Dalekswhith
roam Ihe floors. dJsguised as

Elephants, ChimpanzaeS, Fruit

Machines and even Prince Charles

- depending on which world they

inhabit The deadliest threat

ccmes in ihaform of vicious trom-

fng droiOs who houer lf>for the kill

at great spaed.
Unhka 007, Head and Heels

have no licence to kill. Instead

Head collectsdoughnuts which he
\\TS5 at his opponents Through a

dead ly air-horn. The stunned crea-

luralhen has lo spend fhe nej<ilew

mmuies licking Glic^y dough from

his face, and can Da avoiOed si a
leisurely pace. Supplies of

doughnijis ere found in traysol SIX,

s-caEt-orad around Ihe five worlds.

l-leeig ai^ayf wanted a
doughnut horn as well, Ljut Head la

[tie senior member of theteam and
he doesn.'t tnjsi him with weaprvia

the famous Calypso Daisy fwlas-

secre affair (he was Ihe secret

agsnl who caused a acandal by
being found In The Princess" pri-

vate fJiUflriars). Meeisisacompaia-
tlve newcomer lo the torce

,
joining

after his reTiroment from the Uni-

versah Olympic Upside-Dowm
Tightrope Walking T.aam. Head
can lump gre^l he ighis and turn m
midair, wMeiHeeis IS BTfyer on the

grourkd but not so good a iumijer.

And whai a cracrker of a casdtha
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» ThH huih pupplBS prckblda NhIs wBDi a gafa HAlnvsy . ., t-ulon*
slghlof Hud arid may dLuppear in a ahDH«rorbubbl«B

-afrer alfyoucan^t rave aryboiJy
niFining around sli-DOlirg

aoygfinuts oil ouerthfl place Poor
old Heels has ici make Oo with

beinfl tTifl&ag man, an ungBamor-
ous IjjI imporlani |0b, BBcause tie

carriBs Uie bag. Meets i5 ihe only
or»e who car pick up and carry Ihe
HerriS riecess^ry iat solving s
nitmber of puiilas, Llnlortunately

the bag has a hole in fI and canroi
cany objects from rocunlo rcxim.

Wofkins loQetherlTiaboyihav*lour>aUlBEflypU«coivnHfli>fl am OHB atop
arup/ rmm claiming hr« ihalrqwn

Sleeping Hitsh Puppies lie

about the randscape forming
brrdges ard plaHorms llika Head
and Heels, these are natives ol

Freedom). Long agothese passive
canine fogtrg^ts developed an
intense hatred of Head's arces-

lor? anQ now ttiey disappear
whenevor Head enlers Thn room.
Nobody knows vrhere [hey go , but
they rehjse to return unTrl Heed is

well ojl of aigtiE - a sitjation itfhicN
causBB mors (han Us fair shara of
problems.

Ejipionng a ca^ile may appear
to be an 835/ task, but in this case
all 13 cerlalnly t\o\ whai it seems.
Ratforma disappear a] awkward
mofnents, targets appear lo be
tentalksingjy out oE reach, seem-
IngI/ innocuous floors are fatal to
Ihe tcujcti and innoceni -looking
Cfeatures turn nasry at the 6rop of
a hoi, Tf>erel-ore most o1 ihe 3D0
add r^mspresenl another piizila
to be solved belore pnjgrBss car^

be rBSumea.
Ttie boya iravel ffom rogrn tt>

room and from planet Jo ptarret by
means of [he legeniJary
BlacWooihieJepDrls/stem.Thlais
3 somewhat deceptive mooe of
Irans-port however, assomeoMhe
telepofterfi Wi!irk m a single direc-
tion onJy - oflen transporting the
UiSflr back b^ many rooms

.

If all of this action seems a littl^

too rnuoh to tiegin *ith, ttiequesi
can M temporarily forgotten. anO
an escape to Freecfom attempted
Inslesd. Don't be fooled into
believing that this tas-k la an easy
OfielliODgh—remember thai Frfle-

dom's (usi another wcro for

nothirg left to lose.

Oh yes, and now for the pian-
ola ..

.

EGVPTUS
A travailing space crew once
ffitumoa ID BlacktDGlh carrying
tales at a pnmfctive planet whose
JnhabLlants wrapped corpses In

cloth ^nd buriedthem In pyramids.

QiilcliHBs]A.laaveiPe'ODni«iorQ Ele^iant IvkI BtartH KinQing elJ It's finally antrad^ Ihe first GoT'd Meda'
_ — rny first as a ZZAP! reviewer - and it's a gaod "un! Tt*e
programmers have acfiieved a considerable coup for Ocean in

tmzinaglng to convert what is considered to be r^i.- arcade
EBdvBntur« on the Specimm to ihe SA wiHi almost rio loss el
W»ed. clarity, or pTayabllily, The graphlts are extremely pretty,
ahtf 1h^' feeling of actually -en luting in three-dimension a wilt^irt
the machine is overwhelming. As for the ^ame i1s«lf. it's very,
very addicfrve and has kept certain members oT the team if not
quiet.menHiieasioutof my way for several days now, The only
possible Fault! can ^ Ind isthelachof agamesaveoplmn, whicfl

rlialfy redeemeO by the ability to begin from ttie kasi TBin-
Kion fish' encountered in the previous game, If you Ilka
puulea and fiave a coup^ of months to apdre. you'll go

.ad over beels aver Head Over Haels - Groan.

Z2AP!:64Ai*gusn987 15



Xi^^EST J^^—-^!!>^1~*' f ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

7An oi/m urpi <

etnw start by saying that
(this is one Qt Ihg (inesT

computer gams & that I've Bvar
seen, it'a infunatmgiy play-
able, and at the nsk oTabuskng
a very old cljche , . . it pro-
wkcJes hours iind hojrs ot hin.

Th« ^enes ot mmd-tsxhng puz-
Zlfls combined with the neces-
sl^ for ptKel-perfficI po&Jtion-
ing means fhat nD twtj games
are ever totAliy alike, and the
ractthat there Js more than ^n^
way (o solve most puzzles
adds greatly 1o the playability.

The programmers Itave also

succeeded ^n a purely visual

wray- The two main characters
have a beautiful cartoon -like

quality, and QVQr> fJevelop dls-
dnct personalities |for the
reco-rd, Heels is my favourite).

From a technical viewpoint,
the slick use of the 3D lormat
pushes back the frontiers of

programmmg on theC64->and
only govs to show what could
have been achieved in a
number of other prograrnB.
l-lead Over Heels iBpoasEbly the

gerne of 19B7, get your hands
on a copy aa quicldy as possi-
ble.

Hi*

f^ fmv*
h Laade<3dDiAirT with IvtrDiiberMedcrowns HsH0naBmadeiiluidi to hit lulsan FreHdam-iunrDiiuna1flly,poDr
QicJ HesiB didn't make tt

The Emp>erQr liked [his Idea, and
rebuilt the capiE^I city of one ot the'

planets ia remind him oE it.

SAFARI
CQvared In dense vegetal Ion and
filled with (rape. Native Oaleks
resemble Monkey and Elephants.

BOOK WORLD
imsqine a planet which -conasts
onlirj^y g1 o^S gre-at libratyf What's
mof9, alt ot its DODks ate Western

Novels - freaky etiV

PENlTENTtARY
LiKe alt dictatorships, the

BlaCktOalh ampire needs masses
of prison spacs to Etore As dissi-

dents. The Empanjr has solved
this problem quite neatly by turn-

^ng ar\ entire planet into 3 cor-cen-

tralion Lamp.
BLACKTOOTH
l^st but not least comes the

^ ObLlvlQuslo DiLplodkng encycLc^wdlBS, aur hortHBVJLpkKaUw

ireacharaus library ot Sookwurld

Emperor's home planet Adminis-
trative centra to the empire and
massive teleport term ma!, il has all

the best TV channels. This forbid-

ding plar>et is also liome 10 ttie

Emperor's guardian, a deceptively
rrrean charBCte' who pro-vides

what Is probably the game's
LDuglie^i obstacle.

PRESENTATION 9a%
EAceiiem AmuHitifdeol uHPtui
user-f r 1 end ly opt ions . superbly
docunaenied with the nclusion
olan amusing scenario and
informative ir^strjctions.

GRAPHICS 98%
Higmy dC'lci-ic-d ancS varied land-

5tap-j3, popuJaled by charac-
ters that are both amusing and
believable.

SOUND 79%
Go r n peicr i1 1 iile t u n«, wi Iti a mul-
bKiiOe ofatmoaphefic jmg lesand
£PGtef1e*cf£

H00KABlLITY96'^c.
Beciuli fully designed a iTIi I hfl

player in mind, requiring a huge
detjreeoldexlerny. both menial
r-Li-if] ph/=.cal

LASTABILITY Bh%
Ower300 rooms to explore and
many rewarding problems to
solve.

OVERALL 98%
An all time classic — not Lobe
Tiissed for any reason.
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URVIVE TH
21ST CENTURY DRIVING

1^

rive aggressively and give way to no one.
AutoDuel is a fast-paced, strategy role Only the most cunning road warriors

piftylne adventure set in tHe year 203O. * '--*—
'
-- "— '-"' *- --'-- -- - -'-

-

time whein the American highways a

controlled by^rmed outlaws, and wn
danger lurks around every bend. m
Youf aJiTt is to earn f^me and forti^

Compete in spectacular auto dogfights
true gladiator style — the prize money will 64, Atari, Atari ST and Ami-g^. Prices from
buy you a powerful cwstorn-bu»lt vehicle £19.95.

equipped with lethal weapons. incJuding Based on the avuard-vvinning Car Wars
lasers, machine guns and flamethrowers. board game by Steve Jackson.
Und<ertake lucrative courier runs for the
. #. * r^ , ft * ., THE JOINT VENTURE IN EUROPEAmencan AutoDuel Association or be-

come a vigilante of the open road.

Somewhere on your travels between 16 '

cities urG the vital clues you vi/ill need to y

complete the final mission. l

MicfoProse Software Lid. 2 Market Place, Teiburj, Glour esters hi re GLS8DA. Tel; (0666) 54326 Tlx 434232 MPS'UKG

Only the most cunning road warriors
'*— enlisted by the FBI to drive out the

nate evil force. Will you gain honour
entry into the elite circle of

oDuellists?

"^toDuel. Pick up the gauntlet. Avail-

atite on disk for the Apple, Commodore
64, Atari, Atari ST and Amig^. Prices from
£19.95.

Based on the avuard-vvinning Car Wars
board game by Steve Jackson.

THE JOINT VENTURE IN EUROPE

0/?/G//\/,
SYsr^ns //vc. /
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Bubble Bus, £8.9

ax To/que puts von in

tha saddle ot a powerful

Iwo-gear SOQcp n>otor-

cycie, as you ^a^'S f^" ^ Held of

computer conirolled riders in a siji

stage raca.

MAX TORQUE

AHhough thta

lan'l muchlolook
at, it provides

plenty o1 racing
excitementr The

malncKaracleris great, b-iitH's

a shame Bial his opponents
are single colour sprites - if

Ihey were ?ll es detailed tTie

owarall effect would ba out-

Wandlna, The tricky control

niethod takes a bif o1 getting

UBfid lo. but per«Qv«r6nce ia

rewarded with the en|oyment

of a high-speed bum ar&ur^d a

ffliriy convincing race track.

Orw filighlly annoying fealuire

is the Sluggish ticakmgsy-stem,

but onco agdin the answer is

porsever'once, The seven dif-

ferent bikers add extra chai-

tange to an enjoyable race

game which prDvid>B5 aLI the

thrills and spills that Endura
Racer failed to deliver.

Initially the player chooses Irom
a range ot sever parllc-lpanls,

each wITh aifTeren"! abilities - for

example 3 ill Bullet's bike has a top

speed of 250 rnph, but ks far less

manoQuvrabia than Jack Flash's

190 rnph racer.

TTie race &e^ir>5 w^ien the per-

sonality has boan chosen, i^ilh the

screen aiapiaying an over-the-

Shoulder vJew of tTie action. An
audible signal ar^d graon light atari

ih-e contest, with a 60 secorid Limer

iristantly beginning to tick down
Reaching the end Ol the stage
resets the clock, giving the rider

anoltier 60 second to tackle the

next - failure iresults in premature
retirement.

Other nders are encoiinte'eiJ

^ 5craDJnohlsl(na#»MHxTviiuBnarTOwfy BvokJadlustar

TIhE

ooo-*-cxx> STflCEH

SPELLSEEKER
Sug Byte, £2,99 cass, joystick wJtti keys

Ashtaa, the evil sorcerer lie^

hidden somewhere m the

Magic Maze. It is irnp&r^-

tii^thsthe be killed, but he's well

Clecied b^^ ihe beasts w*^ldi be
created to protect him.

Vdu are the SpeHseeker: a

very
tedi-

This is a

plarn and
ously ajmpla
arcade adven-
ture. The f^ontrol

method leavea a \ot to be
desired, ae turning through
160' is a alow process, and
often leads id the death ofyour
Character. TTie layout of th«
playing area and the way that

II is bisplayef] on screen is va^y
odd — whichev&r exit you leave

B screen from„ play begtris

again at the bottom left ^nd
come' of the n«xt. There are
plenty of other games of thla

ilk around, I suggest you iHiy

ono ol the better orr«s.

wizard with mercenery terKlen-

cies. The task ol despatching [fw

dar1< lord hss fallen or your small

but powerful shoulders.

Theirtlertor aftheMagicMaieiE
displayed in 3-D pergpectlvai. as

Spellseeker makes his tortuous

way through Ihe labyrinth.

Spellseeker is joystick controlled

una is direcied by a ni r^oty-degrae

turn left or right arid forward

motion.
The maze is Uttered with danger.

As well as Ashiaa and his witcli

ally, there are 35 other monsters to
be dealt with or avoided, jncludmg

si^eletona, wraiths, anakea and
goblina. All ol these attack our

ti^TD Ijv siniurig oui. casting spells

or even spitting pojson. This

aggreasjon mtlicts damage on
Spellseeker and hts strength raijng

is d^pieted depending on the
monster conlronted. Accordingly,

Mai" Torque's
graphics iSr*

exceltent - even
better than ttiOM
of Super Cycle.

Wh^e this ga.me losos out
Iho^ever, la In tha ptayability
atakss. The cycle is very hard
to control, ma'm^ due to the
fact thai the steering isn't self'

centering, and consequently it

is difficult to make any ha^-
way. Even when yog do be<9in

to mailer thin melhod there is

no realistic feeling of exhilara-
tion as you fDom around the

track. I feel thai only the most
fanatical ofrace gamefans will

like this.

Th« control
meUiod used in

})Aaf Torque Is

extremefy sensi-
tive, requiring

copious practice before any
distance la covered* The
graphics are handled fairly

well, with the track and back-
drop moving smoottkly and
realistically, but thta effect is

marred by tha poor cf^arac-

ters. Hang On it ain't, but if

you 're in need of some fast |tf

not fljcactly furious) racing
action, then Max Torque lon^
auch a k>ad buy.

the more ferocious the beast, the

more it takes to defeat them. Our
caped crusader ha£ an array ot

spetl s to useagainstthfl moneTers

,

accessed from 2 small menu sys-

tem at the lower nghloKhs screen

.

Four types of well are encoun-
tered throughout the maze, and

ture. The

Speiiseeiter jb a
rattier poor
attempt gt a 3D
Uhtimate-style

arcade adtfen-

method usftd for

creating each location is rapid

but confusing: no matter
which side of the screen you
eKit. you always er^ter the nevl
location from the bottom left.

the viewpoint of the room
altaring to suit. This is very dis-

orienting and you real^ly have
to concentrate to avqiid run-

nirw around in circles. It also
makoB mapping the game a
real task, which is necaseary
lo actually maKe any progreai.
Graphtcally sparse, there IB lit-

tle urge to evpiore ar>d this

mahes me feel that SpelCseeker

doomed to remain in the
Ma^ic maze "forever ^othaf-

wlae known as the software
flhpp].
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[h-fougfiout Ihe race, slowing your
machme on conlaci. The sharp
and twiB^rrg comers also pose a
prcibleni as ihe bihe has to slow
down Id lake Ihem. othenwise Jt

could sKrd oft rhe hack and imo
th& fence - *lth a toss or Tlma
resulEJngas thend^rr^rriQunts.

Shajpar comers and more riders
make the going tougher as trie

race progresses Ihrojgh the
slaves.

FRESEHTATION 717o
S-ifvunoikers 10 choose Irom, bill

a ditlitull conin:)! rnelJiDd.

GRAPHICS 60%
P^jorly dHfjnea characlers

d-glriic^l (rgm fine olherwise
reasonable look,

SOUND 28%
ThrTunrc-alisliGwrtimng sound
doe^'1 FPflliy Tflpresenl Uie
growl of a. 50Qcc engine.

HOOKAfilUTY 65%
A incky control method requires
5Qme Initial patience, bul perse-
verance pays -off In ihe end

USTABILITT 71%
I he ^u iracHs provJde astifl

challenge, wilh Ihu choice of bik-
ers adding icj the appeal.

OVERALL 70%
A cornpelenlandentejlairiing
race ganie.

dNnkirig from these can irkcrease

your sbenglh or magic powers,
cure any damage previously

inflkcled upon you or. shojjJd ihe
wBlr be poisonous, decrease your
sirenglh.

Travellinfl wrlhin the maze is

accomplished imore s^iflky by use
cflhete^eportation pads which are
s&attered about. Entering one of

these ^nds Speliseeker to a dif-

ferent pari ofthie maze to continue
bis quest.

PRESENTATION 40%
Senousiy marreO t>v tfte odd
"iPDvemeni betwean rooms,

GRAPHICS 57%
Rapidly drawn, but lacking in

cLeidii and generally drab,

SOUND 15%
An enroyjrig cacophony,

K0OllAaiLITY49%
Easy (0 pick up andpjay, bui veiv
diaonemlating.

LA&TABIUTY 56%
P^tildiy enignaining bvrtuHlmately
t^^esome.

OVERALL 47^/
Vfii anoiher aadnion to the ever-
I n<cre^sing Ime ofaveragearcade
iadvenlLirp=s

any ijt ygj yyHj have
fond inemorfes of
recent General Etec-

Hon, Party politfCQl broadcasts
euery nrgdt. neighbours creeping
abpul npp^ng down each alhers
posisrs and r>olilician$ SiJreading
unmerilionable disesses arnong
the infams of the land through
mouth 10 rrouth uole-catching. If

you've ever fancred trying your
hand ai electioneering, but di:jn'i

fijncv all that senous stuff, Beclion
may be |ust [he game for you.
Tgk ing the role of either Walchef

(Canservaiiuel, Npnnock (Labour!,
Daniel Pauls {Idealist Party) or one
of the Davids - Owmg or Pig-iron
jAUiance). you atlempl To guide
your character to 10 Etownlng
Streetand become Pnme Minister'

The game 'eatures 40 com-
pirtBT-controiled characters,
including the main party candi-
dates, who n&ed lo be canvassed
lor iheir votes. There are "199 voles
lo be gained^ 39 l^ianginQ Eo the
other binary participants and
gained by careful persuasion, with
the other 160 obtained by placing
manirestDB at specific positions
within the 'ccgntry'.

This political power struggle
taiies place over a ^lick-screen
landscape ot 96 locations, featur-

ing such unlikely locaEions as the
lard ol Milk and Honey, Trrendo's

Cafe, Fie&t Sffeet-ai\d ot Course
the haadcguarleFS of all four politi-

cal parties-

Vour character is dimcied
around via the Joystick, and his or

her actions manipuialeO by use ot

a merhu syslern Tlhis enables you
lo pick up and drop iteiris, give
Items to other chHraclors, ask
people questions, order yourfoi-
lovwers about, canvass tha public

arjd slui" the opposition - all the
necessary traits of a good politi-

cian.

There are a vaiety ot ways to
reach Downin-g Street: you may
rt^jcide to tight a clean battle, using
.'lur powers of persuasion, or

attempt ! win \yf destroying Ihe
credib ilily -of your opponents. This
rout? 19 quite dangerous though,
as you also run the risk of gelling

slurred yourself.

Manifeslos are encountered

Surely Htiissftould
hava baen
released quite a

while befare the
^ real' election it if

was going to have any appeal.
Wnh the election over now I

can't seiB anybody wanting lo

go through ths whgle dull bus-
inessall ovaragiain. If ycju lake
the random frlem&nts out ot
the ' real ' election, it woutdtum
out to bo extremely bon ng and
Fepetitive- and this is basically

what the computer version
turns out lo be. There Is no
excrtement and the v^hole can-
VMttlng and manifesto proce-
dure is very tedious. Would
you pay money to go through
Election 'G7 ai\ over again?

throughout your travels, and are
picked up and dropped at your
headquarters to adopt party col-
ours. Picking them up again and
taking them lo one q1 [he special

named 5Jtes on the elfiction riap
[supplied with the g^me) rewa.rds

you with 10 voles.

Other Items are also ^ncoun-
ie*Bd and picked uo alohg t he way.
Hope and Sincarrty boost yaur
credibility, while Gossip, Scam
and Unlrullis can be used to slu<

a fellow pollEician, and Poeraaes.
I^csettea. Knighthoods and
Sliares are given to parly minions
as an incenlivB toi them to work
harder for the cause!

The screen displays your
character and curreni surround-
ings. vififh informalioh ah&ut your
character's status displayed
beneath. A message bar also
warns of the goinga-oni of thie other
candidates, aPiowing you lo plan
your tactic^.

The game ends when you have
achieved an overal I maiorilyof 101
voles Of more, and attained the
lofty slalus of Prime Minster. Con-
versely- a part<cuiarly successful
Smear campaign against you may
deplete your credibility rating to

zaro, at which point your political

career comas to an untimely end.

> Mind thoBa Fiuclaar miulles ok you noea arani raca road

3JJJJJJJJJJJ.J
f9t5 nttCtl RORD

I can't help think-

ing that Eiecnon
may not appeal
too stfangly to
the masses,

since ^t^s hardly an adventure
and less ihgn an arcade game.
On screflfi, it tends to appear
more hectic Ihan it actually i»

with messages rapidly flash-
ing on i^nO off ^nd characlers
whifzjng all over the place.
The nine or so pages of
instruction are also a little

dauntiri^. Nevefiheiftas, it

doesn't takefoo long to get to
grips wjth» and o.nce you're
farnillar with wftot's going on K
provides a fun challenge, it is

In fio^t fl little ovar-complex,
but If you fancy an alternative

to the r«ai-life Spittmg Image
puppets, Eleclicin getsmy vote.

Elecllon is a vary
unusual game, in

bothjts looks and
the way It plays.

Mastering the
control mothod an6 under-
standing the general concept
of canrauing votes ia tricl^.

t«it with plenty of prach ca it all

becomes second nature. Evan
though tfw graphics and
Bound are nothing a-peclai,
there's something in the
action ttxat's strangely addic-
tive, and I came back to rt con-
stantly to see if I could better
my canva^^ing skills. There's
plenty of depth, and the action
Should haep a player happy tor

qurtea few weeks- and I don't
think the fact that it's missed
the election ruins its appeal,
it's a g^Od ganie in its own
right.

PRESENTATION 82%
Compticalea htiL iniorT.aiive

instrucriorrs, and comprehen-
sive on -screen information

0RAPHIC564%
highly unusual, Aith great
sprrtes and gansh surreal back-
drops.

SOUND 27%
Atew uninspirisd jjngl^and spot
efferls

NOOKABIUTY 56%
DiffituH to pick up and pigy due
tfl fh-e strange conrrols and weird
gamepPay,

USTADtUTY 65%
Onceyo'U get lo grips with fhe
ccncapl. there's plenty to keep
yoif engrossed.

OVERALL 66%
An ongit^al and addictive arcade
adver>lure which -won 't appeal lo

many
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THING BOUNCES BACK
Gremlin Graphics, £9.§dca5s,£14.dd disk, joystick or keys

Two yesTE flfler his monu-
menlat baitle against \h^ Evrl

Toy GobFin and his nasiy
toys. Thing On A Spring (ZZAP^'s
aHamative margin hefo) is back i"

a naw ^dventur^.
This Time thfl action lakes place

ir ai^ eoormous 1 1 gedion lactory
complfiN run by She goblin, This

viie iTDubbmaker is back, and is

Lsmg ihB factory lo produce a
huge army of evil toys. Thing is

here to close down the production

Thlr>g's tnck
after a two year

' detay, and I'm
gl0d ID say ih^

warlh il! What's mas\ impres-
sive about Thing Boup^Cr^s Back
\s Its 5?i9«r d«pt h r>t gameplay,
A route afound each of the 11

large scrolling sections has to
be worked out, wtiich means
negdlialing an awful lot of
haEarda and trap^ in abcIi - &
lask which s'loutd porplex
even the toughest ot video
pJayers for weeks. The factory

IS full Of 5Cranqe machinery,
soma that appeared in Tning un
a S!>uf)Q. like slides, elevators
and jumps mats, and some
new stLfff, sucti as the ven-
tl^alor shafts, pipes and mys-
tery plales^ The gr-aphioe are
unusual but effect ivB, with
garish colour schemes on
some of the backdrops ^ihI

cartoon-e^ique sprites {Thing's

n«w red nosa looks a bit silly,

though). The sound effects ara
brjitianl. although Iho music
vanes from good on the title

screen, to horribly screechy
Hftien Thing enters the ven-
tilator SYBtsm- Tiling Q'OuricDs

Back l6 4 worthy SWC99S?r \9
Thing on a Spring, arnf ahou^d
bo iDoKfid dp liy anvone br^ve
enough id undertake the laugh
cha"

b- CompMta with biSflht red nQBe,lheMkllThLn9pci9e9lorapk:ti>ra

iire and bnng the evil goDlin to jus-

tice, a task which requirss him to
Witsr every section of the factory

and recover the tape ,
floppy dish

,

listing paper and ROM -lojnd in

each.
Each section comprises a scrol-

iirig areaiilleO with ^ jumtiiectf pist-

torms. elevators, Hfts, pipes,

hazards and traps, as ftei\ as the
evil goblin's hordes Thing luses

the elevators, lifts, fhipes and his

own spring to move about, with
this movement resulting in the jse
of oil, represenl&d as a b'ar which
diminishes to len^. Contact with

the goblin's minions also depletes

oil supplies, so Thing Jumps on
ttiem to kill them. Thirvg has throe
oil supplies at the Fi^lnnlng of the

quest, with the miaaion ending
when all have been used.

Scanered iiberaliv throughouT
each location are 'mysler^ plales

'

whJch reveal b surpftse objeci
when Touched. Some yield bonus
points, others give eictra oil, bonus
i^ves or littlQ springs which are

used as weapons against the gob-

lin's mmions. Olhers conceal
deadly weights which plummet
dovtfh on Thing's head ifha flOtenT
move away quickly.

There are abo the four vital

pieces of equipment dotted
around When they've tseen col-

lected, Thing yg^s an BMt port to
enter the &cral(mg ventilation

Shafts wh<ch link all 1 T sections of
the laclory Once mside the sys-
tem he tumbles helple^iy, and
has to be guided to an exit port
beforehisoii. runs out.

Sometimes tcujching a mygtefv
plate sets off a trap, shfjtting on
parts of the screen , in this situation

Thing either has to quit the screeri,

or &^it before afi four pieces of
equhpmani are collected. When he
returns, ell mysi^ry plaiss conceal
weights, making progToss very
oifficun.

Defeating the Evil GobHn
aagucres nol only an understand-
ing of factory's workings, but also
the abiijly to avoid the many
hazards and traps which Jitter th$
environnnem- W^lBn aif the compo-

Oh no! Carsleea Tfilng ham lal hts- oil nun out

Although Thing II

" very original,

I put togeihffr

I generally

Wy polished, it

clo«snt grab me at all. The
franfled sp«ed coupled with a

weird control system means
thai it is easy fo move arOuhd
without thinkimg, and that can
quite often get you aluch in

5orT>e little section of the play-

ing and cost you the game —
Inruridtlng aIn'T the word. The

''Btor section is a neat

, but It becomes s pain In

.e'rwck after a relatively short

ni6.

>- m
f have to admEtto
being no great

_ - fan ot the original
^"^

Th'"'J on a SpTing

Survd it far too
this second

venlupv Inio the surreal world
of the springy superhero,
Gremlir^ have almost fulfilled

the prom<ise of the first.

Although more playable, how-
ever, Thmq Boil nrnsBcick lacks
the characler of Iho original

the graphics lacking the igar-

teofiquahty of Ti'ifiTj^jn n Bpnng
and the redesignEd sprite

doesn't appeal as much. Not a
bad buy, bul bewarei it's.

exceptionally devious and will

have you tearing your hair out
Jusi as mjch as the origlruL
although for diVlerentfeasons-

nents have finally teen found, tr^e

Evil Goblin's plan can be thwarted
and the threat to the safely of loy-

iand averted.

PRESENTAT90Hd3%.
A pleasant title screen end steal

-

ieni in-gjrne preseniation.

GRAPHICS &4%
E'f'ecuve, taiauiful backdrops,
and dm using canoon-atyie
sprites.

SOUND 75%
Three tunes and SDime brilliant

spot effects complsmeni the

action,

HOOKABIUTY92%
Cfjnfijaing at first, tjut the action
IS oddicliva from the start.

LASTABItriY 83%
WitJi (is Idfge map to explore an<l
wealth of hazards to overcome.
ihereS plenty to k&ep a player

happy for weeks.

OVERALL 86%
An unusual and chBliongingi

arcade adventure which is a
AOrihy sequel lo Trying on a
Spnng.
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CARTOON'S MOST
ELUSIVE CHARACTER HAS
FINALLY BEEN TRAPPED.

ATARI*

foung or oM, wh^^evei yom age fLv^ryoa^ enfoya llie outlet or the cimatng Road Kammi
am Ite bafflea antl bcmuBCB poor Wltc E Ci^tfte. Or does hcT...

Ihln Js tojiJ-i:hajrcefDJVBMynr>dCiul asyoi't^he linlh^^ role o/ffoad AuiUlcr /n r/l'fl iomlc.
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herplna an eye out toi ihe peiilfifT •Jiifiet and fcBlhci JulJUng teg bualJnff oil af'fb^- Whal
djftsnlly plana has Che ^Ifljy WUe E Cti-yote gol in store tot yOu »f he Jurhs ^n ludtng.

Eowardlr awaiting his nionptlll" Tfl * ^/a_^ J * IT CCUl^fJf mflsf Otltoild Svfi/l^J ^l>d FFfTlch ^IKi ~

We'we Burr yov'll gyrrrotiie all rhe duly Irlcfw hr on E^iiuw M yoa with ease. aifiUfy and
^ateandatt^UShiy "Be^pBeep". Overcome thenfttliil Isify^U'veffOtnenf^tofBleef.thm
rrflcAFB Ofm w4ldc#* and the speed a/ Itte fitslCst hifd on (wo legm. oLhcrwfH Ua sOny,

gaotbi^I Mtd "^Bwtf Buip"S!l

CBM 64/128 ™£9,99 h^sk £14.99 ATARI ST disk £24,99

SPECTRaM48K .F£8.99 AMSTRADwr£9,99Di5K£l4.99
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IMIIIIMI ! Ill ^LJ_111_ll-l1.ttl
Sof/'y.' - Limited to one onfy per cusiomi^f

I FREE

large

(100 disk capacity)

i lockable disk storage

I box worth £13.95 —

£ - Wtit'u you buy ^9 disks foi" only £19.95

H tncl-uding postage and VAT1
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AT LAST THE REAL McCOY

#1 FOOTBALL
DIRECTOR

AVAILABLE ON SPECTRUM 4flK, ^ , C64
laufl LEAGUF^ 30 'Ei^j t^LH 3? LiiUF ^EJSQN HDHE AND tMl Fi^.clGUl CUP^ flEFUVS

EURDPEikiLltFi-TuP^INNERSDL" ?LEG& A&liltfmE PFW4:ti PL*'ER£ HOR(i*E ^ILL FrELD

Fli&ITiaN SCORES CS^CEDED ''UllED (iHURi LIST P.WDlFA PTS J^IJUTS CO«ll PHTSig lUUTH
lEAM HUMBLE SUteTlTuriON^ iEHDING OFF? RISTPOHE^EVS "rflthEEKGIMEE MORE IHfiM rtffH

mUlilES -SEE TRiNSFEHS PflREMENTS BUV'SEI L GHAJIS J PLAIER ' F^NtfEk hlfiRUE " S't^i^tllONiUS
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F„._R[SliLlS iEAiUNTOr^ t*iT GAME liBTE WJhP SEASON CI^JNTER :V CflWJWS C^um
VIOLENT WASAl^ERAfPfllJi>£HES TEE^MUmiUS ^EK^PRfFl itiTTfi CDUS :f fl 1IHat5 m^lHMWl^l
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[QUriTER E(^"^~'M[ CEWiLlI^^ ^'.^ GUlf AU^ F*IF'^ DFll>J ' BDOF^lFfi;! 5fNDLHG OfFS AND UU[>1

MORE ONlVAUAlLiieLEOHSft^rLlFII

RECORDS FILE CDHPAlltLl *ITH JLMOi' "' LECi TieiE F^P'^lAilT

DLJi>E3 FDR I QQTBALL DIRECTS* ilND^PWTEBSUPIflLWlf FFHFIiVQDRFNDD'S^flKlDA-^.ID
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JQQTBALL CiRECTQfl 7 I^JvEfl ^EFl [tBGUE DFI rt^FAFJ ATIDFjAL HUlAtiFl £1.00

EACH GAME I!7.50 ANY TWO £14.00

ANY THREE £20.00 ALL FOUR £25-00
Enclose c^cqiiE/PQ and large s.a.e Willi ?0p ;iamii atiadiea pei casEelle
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6526
6510
6581
90122703
901226-01

23.00
21.00
23,00

25.00

23.00

90122501 23.00

6569 33,00
4164 RAMS 5 00
PowerSuDpiy
units 29W

Telephone CiIt>5&op (STD 04&74) 665^'i'i. 67761
140 High Sc West, Glossop. Derbyshire, England

I. CopvngfTt Videovaull Lta NO 151065

All Dric««lp^cluciev.A.T pi^aseADDfi.satocover
P & P and n^andLlrg co^tv insurance.
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SHADOW SKIMMER
The Edge, €6.96 cass, £12.95 diskjoystick or keys

A routine- inspectior of the
GxtQfbr ot an interstellar

itnar goes disasirous!^
wrong. The (mar'acornputeismah
function and Ihe chip's sectKid
ofEicQr is trapped cjijt^i^^ in his

personal scout craft - Tlie Sl^adow
Sktmmer. To return !o the aalBl^ of
the main ship he needs to matie
his way to Ihe mam personal
Jiaicfi, ai the fer end ol (he mother-
shjp Tfvai" means avoiding the
ship's security and defence sys-
tems, sysiema which cannot be
closed do^n Oy Galactic Com-
mand.

Having placed
and complered
Shadow Shimmirr I

can only say that

the suGcesa ot
V>B 5p«ctrum uersion must
hev« tie«n down to its techni-
ca\ mants, as there's noltring

remotely apactacuiar «ibout
tr>B gameplay. In fact, the
quote on the back ofiha pack-
aging only really boasts dbotit

the smooth acrolUng. Sh[idaA
Shimmer Is iint>aUevably dulL

It's tHsicariy a redious mare
Qemo with a L>rt of shaoting
thrown m for good measure.
There are only Tour levels to
negrjtLHla, with no more than
ar uninspiring congratulatory
message on compifllioo.

Technically accomplished ar>d
pojlshed II may ba^ but this

Isn't enough to mak? a decani
gamo.

tsmg are ron-sslective, so the
Shadow Skimmer stranded out-

Bide Ihe mother craft is now
treated aa an intruder. Survival is

only possible if the Shado^v Skim-
m^ can 5e piloied across each
seciton of the shlp'g hkjil and lis

delericea countered. No easy
task, as each systein is designed
to bealmoEf urdetectaDlHand vir-

tually indeslructibfe^

This hais jusl fal-

len -short of being
a vary good
game, ail it

needed wa^ a IK-

lie more tanmg gamap lay, a
rigorous playtestlng and spme
n«at Jn-game presentation
and It cHjtild have made Hie

trade, Aa it atands (hougb,
hfldiiW Skimmer is just

anott^ar moderately frustrat-
ing gams nvilh questionable
lasting appeal. Til ero are some
outstanding features, includ-
ir^ thQ n«at way in which your
craft glides around the playing
area ^nd the rmp-reasive sound
- the title tune is encelienr and
the effects during play ara
mora than adequate. The main
p^eblam ia that for eachi point
its favour there se«ms to t^e

something against to balance
it out ^ a pity really, es it canre
sc close.

The hull of an interstelter liner Is

a 'Complicated, and haslile envi-

ronme nl. Radar control led

defences sweep the ship's face lor

Intruding meleors and asleroids,
aided by robot craft Ah^ch roam
across The ship's skin. These sys-

The Shadow Skimmer is ffown
ieli. r<ght, up end down, and can
flvei^ flip 6uer Ar\d fly an rts back in

order iq negotiate obstacles and
barrieFs which would otherwise be
too low. Howevei' when m Ihis

ffying mods. It is mora vulrtsfable

to atlaoKr and manoQuvres muat
be sharper and quicker.

The Skimmer (sr^'t [oially

defenceless. Three energy shields

help, but They're destroyed by

» ThB nasrliy hatchway ailowi access to one of the ship's malfunctioning dafonce ntecTiartiiinie

^ The Shadmv Skimmar axpUvai th« surfacA of a Star Ckaaa Unar

repealed blasts from ppolecljng
robot craft ar radar syBtens -

v^hen all three are Qone, so is the
game. Even if The Skimmers
shields are nol breached, the craft

1^ easily Thrown o-ui of control by
blast impgcr,orQnhJt1ingapfltrol-

lint| robot craft. A display indicates
how marry shields remain, wrih a
Damage Repon panel signalltng

how close you arf-ip Ifjsmg one,
Powerful pulse lasers are capa-

ble of destroying weapons sys-
fams lourd m the moihership's
rhree hull seclofs. In each sector,
MiE defence system must be
destroyed before progress i^

made to the next. This task is

achieved by identifying cnjcial

defence objectives ancT blasting

them with a laser pulse. This done,
previously impassably burners no
longer cause a prcbLem. and the
Skimmer can move on.

Forays under the outer akin of
the hull are occasionally neces-
sary Here,Ihehearloi [hedetenCB
system iS tacaled and destFoyed
before reluming to the 'S4jrface'.

Access is geined by hovering
above a hatchway, opening Jire,

and moving through.

When the ihird sector of the
mjothershrp's hull rs reached, the

main personal hatoh is found and
thmugh this entry made into the

moThsrshi p . . . and safety.

Shadow Skimmer
looks and sounds
really smart, and
hag obviously
had a fair a-mount

of attention lavi&hed on it The
graphics create a great feeling
ot deptti and the fin^al effect is

very pal ishcKl. When it comes
te playabllity, I'm not psiticu-
lorly keen on the precision
naeded to control your Skim-
mar, which tends 1o make
thlngn nM>fe difficutt than
necessary and \a v^ry frustTflt'

Ing, The action also tends to
come in spurt^^ and usually
rasuRs in your demise- whtch
Is a little di&concertmg. Minor
n^gios noted. Shiida* Skim-
rr^er ie en otherwise goad pn>d-
uct. andi should still provide a
fair challenge for Cho9« pre-
paradlostickBtit

PRESENTATION 76%
A poor set of instructions

aerrEiot5 from an oiherwise well
pr[?senled product.

GRAPHJCS 79%
^coornplished and smoothly
scrolling, but could haveij
rnore varied,

SOUND 73"%
Apieasa,n!i<tle!unefolkiwed by
adequijte (if slightly Irnlaling]

5pnt fiff^rt?

HOOKABILITY ^8%
Initially frustrating, with dearh
ccun^lngall roo trequanlly dur-
ing the c>pening stages.

LASTABILITr41°^
The ^Qur lev&ls art: ^ompl-eted
reiaLi\jely quickly, placing son"ie

doiibton lis lasting appeal

OVERALL 57*/
A highly-poliahed and lechnr-

cally proticienl product, sadly

latAing ir substantial gamepray
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COLONY
Bulldog, £1.99 cassjoystick or keys

In
an age ofextreme ovarpopula-

lion, Ine Wofld's Govarrmerts
have begun b vast colonisation

progfamme ir an attempt to ease
Ikie drain onthe Earth's resources.

Most coJonies havetaken shape
on inhospitable planels, and flhe

case m qjestian is no excepiicri.

Hare the colonisTs are mining ^he

planet for iron ore, using robois id

run the base's secondary func-

Eveir fancied run-
mng a colony on
your own? Ever
wanted alJ ttw
Kaasle of having

to or<Jer parts, fix fences, har-
vest c:rops-t plant seeds
andsinglehendedly defeat an
army of alien bugs? No, of

course not. T^ia isn't a chal-
lenge, It's a chore - and not a

v«ry rewarding one at that. The
game hjis no obvious ending
and It's about 33 enjoyable as
doing flomeorte eis«'s hou&a-
ifworti. tl looks awful, pley?
badly is about as much fun as
going to Itie dentlal — Ufdb-

lians - inclufling the planting and
harvesTlng of crops, ordering of

supplies and repairing of penme-
ler fences. Tliese are conslanlly

under attack from Ihe planel'5
indigenous alien species - beasts
endowed witfi a voracious appe-
tite who wojid dearly love to wrap
theli" mandtbles round I hie juicy

muahroQin crtJp.

Once inside ihey also gna*
av/ay St ai^ything if! reach ^e&d^,
craEes, fences and even salar

panels. If left unchecked, ihey
could completely decimate the
colonists food stock, Iherefore

leaving them to starve.
As a droid operator, the task of

running the colony wtnle the
human occupants are busy at

work h^ iriBan placed m your cap-
atjle hia/Tds. There are three main
tasks which require your continu-
ous altenlion; keeprng the fences
m gcKid repair, ordpermg fresh
supplies {seed and fence panels)
and caring for the crops.

The- colony is shown from an
overhead viewpoini, with the radar
alJowirQ you \a pinpoimi yojr pos-
ition wilrnin The enclosure. The
draid has two modes of op^ation'
one to move and fire at any invad-

ing creatures, and another which

ThecoLony'H ma Intflrtancfl droid proudly fttirvay^ his rec«nt

mufthraom crop

al lows It lo pick up and carry crops
and fencing panels
Fence panels are obtained from

one of ihree buildings, corres-
ponding to The different types of

fencing available; wire meah,
iiVQod and bartied wire. Up to tour

panels can be carried at one tin^e,

v/lthlresfi suppiieaorderedfnrima
supply ship whl-ch appears ai

intervals.

The ETA of this ship is displayed

throughout, and when Ihe ship has
Janded (you must turn on the land-

ing beacon pnor to the ship's des-
cent) fresh svjppliBS are ordergd
and crates earned id ihe correcL

Ouildinga and diamBntied.
The colony^s generator Is a liTTle

lemperamental and should be
constantly monitored. Too much
energy drsjn and items start to cirt

DLit - loo little, and it overloads
with dire consequences.

Colony is a
strange QorT of

game which
Involves a lot of

fetching and car-

rytngittwoccasioriai shoobng
of defanqclesa aliens and
remamberirg to swrtch on tine

rigfit things at the right limer

My -first game vjant on for ages
and I felt no feeling of panic,

urgency or enjioyment at any
stage, Lat«r ^ames led to
boredo-m, and evenTuaJ ly i was
g lad to g at away from the com-
puter. I suppoaaif ^u wantto
da the aquivalenl of a long
days menial work without
ladwing your saat th«n this is

what you're waiting tor.

VIDEO MEANIES
Mastertronte. £1.99 cass, iovstick or keys

Working in an eccentric
miJIiOi'Taire's video st-ore

can become a bit hectic
at times. Especially whan he just

happefis lo set up shop in a castle

full of mearies

,

As his one and only mainte-
nance robot. It's your task lo wan-
der around the building, lurning all

15 videos on, ready tor fhe day's
CuSlOrnerS- This >s no easy job

l%Owaua', d& Cellar room sections

The guy thai
designad ^^dao
Maanias fnust
raally hate ua
gamesters: it's

Unfurl atingly difficult end mad-
deningly addictive at the same
time. TT11S means that you onty
stop playing when you have
either compl»led the garrte or
put your fist through the
screen. 11 certainly providU A
tough enaug h challenge, but iB

Still tihesorr of game that you'll

Come back to time and again.

After alt, Jt's only two quid -

anO who wants to rsmain sane
forever?

[kespltA kMhing
and sounding
awful, Video
Meanies Is both
fun to play ar>d

challengtng- Initially I found it

almost too fmstrating, but
once I started making head-
way Oie game becama
extremely eni.oya*i*B. The
gamaplay basically involves
the player working out the cor-

rect route through the 'video

9hop', r>u1domg so Is strangeFy
add! ctlve - pcrh.aps's because
the scQfiBrio and graphics are
so bizarre? Whatever the

reason, Video Meanfe; is- a n«at
game and weJI worth the two
Quid price tag.

appears, with the option togan^ble

tor extra lives. Declining 10 play
leaves the video activated and
awands ^ur robot with a bonus
according I0 the amount of energy

fema ining. Howevor. accepiling

the gamble miiiatas a moving bar

which comfinuaily CyCldS dOwrt flh

aJternailn^ series oT ^tioris-

Depending on where you stop the
bar, you either turn the video on
and receive extra lives - or your
robot ales and the video femains
jnacflivated. The room must then

t>a renegotiated with a replaoe-

ment robot.

^ AdE>miant tfidtolies tnivBit,

bi;E how do yoo reach il7

This Is one of
those garms
whkh looks very
un^mpresahre,
but Dffejs plenty

Of fun. Some ot ITiq Dliataclas
and traps are ejttramely
d^cult to negotiate, but the
fruatration level has been
nIoQiy fudged arnJ the game
remains addictive, even after

faur fiu-cce^srve deaths af the
same, seemingly Impassable
hazard. At two qirid It's a g^jod
buy- try n.

are locked, and ttie keys are scat-

tered all Qverlhecaslle-many ol

them in rooms which are Itiem-
selves locked. Therefore you must
scurfy backwards and lonMards
between rooms, collecting the

fipprfapriflte keys in ofdef 10 enter
the sections contalnin.g videos.

Oncontaci witha video, a'fruii-

machlne' style bonus screen
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PRESENTATION 48%
AdHquale screen layoul and
g^neri^loresenCalion,

GRAPHICS 31%
Bland and unimaglnalivB spnTes
arta baclidfops.

SOUND 24%
The iijw TOTlorn apol etfects fail

la adff 3imnfipher«,

HO0KABILITY42%
Cnnfu^mg al first, allfiough the

lack of Ihieat to your drold

mecjna ihai even initial atiempis
canlasl lor hours

LASTABIUTV16%
Tfie tedious action Jails tu enter-
tain lur more rhan a couple ot

goes

OVERALL 22%
An onginal cor>cepl, bul a wery

duM gomer

Each room contains a variety of

hiBzards, Including mearles whicti

rapidly re-generate when shit,

and laser beams and Shding

blockB which have 1o be avoided
Your robot's energy ia constantly

diminishing, so you flre^so uncter

pressure lo compis^e eacfi screen
e& quickly a^ passiGle.

The game ends wher your five

lives have gone, and scores may
be included m the h igh score labie

tor posterity - or at least jntii you
lurr^ the machine off.

PRE5EHTATI0H $9%
Theie's an an novirig between-
gsme dei^v. buT rl's quits
poltshed olherwise

GRAPHICS 67%
A pleasing mish-mash of diffef-

eF^T sl>'1e5 and eflacls

SOUND 62%
Gatchy lille lune and reasonablet

though Limired ^cif ettecls.

HOOKABIUTY 55%
The rnilial diWicuHy may dampen
ttie enltiusrasn*

LASTABILITY 72%
but If you persevere i1 wi|l

probably pro^'ide a good deal of
enlartatnrnenl.

OVERALL 71%
Anoihergood releasefrom Mss-
tarlr "

Masterir i^i-x*f->:

The city of Arnaurote has
been overmhelmea by
insect?, and as Ihe sole

remaimng officer of the Royal
Army, the task Df liberating if frDm
This ^Lomologhcai onslaugM hag
been d elegalefl to you. Sate wilhkn

your 'Arachnua 4' armoured vehi-

cle, you enter each of lheci"[y's 25
sections in an attempllodespatch
the occupying insects.
Taking an overhead Viewpolnl,

the iendscape scroiis past show-
ing tha buildinga. roads and the

oBjecTa of your attack, the insects

themselves.
The ArachnuB 4 comsB cofn-

ptete iwith the latest bouncing
bombs, wliich. when fired, con-
tinue travelling until Ihey hit some-
thirg. This means l>oth msecis and
buildings - but the Oovemment of

Amaurofewould prefer it if Vdu^sfl
some Of the City intBCTl

There are three types of insect

to h&VfAf&: thg diliQ^ni but stupid

worker drones; the scouts who fly

around the city on the lookout fof

intruders, and the Oueen - co-
ordinator of her army and a one-
female facCory whose smgle aim is

the continued production of her
.;jecle3.

TTie Idea of i nsad
tnvaders makee a

ehahge ttam the
usual aliens, but
an intruigmg idea

is hardly enough to ensure a
good game. The vaal maijority

9f (K^^^iblliti^a thrown vp try

this concept remain
untuuchad. and the b^end
graphics and complete Iackot
action conspire to make
Amaurc't& very dull. The music
Ig mce and atmospheric, but it

wouldtakem'ore than a decent
floufldlrack to bring this into

the realms of a reaai>natale

budget purchase. Lsave this

well alone.

Vour main objective i3 to

des^oy the Ojeer, as she pro-
duces another drome tor each one
that you kill Because cf he^ vast
size ypDU need to use one of the

new 'siipa-bombs'i which (similar

lo regular ammunitionj are trans-

ported lo you when r^que^sted. A
new ceche of bombs ig dropped
aornev^herein the city and your cr-
board acenhsr indicatsa the direc-

^ Tha auHir> cofnafl undtr tisBvy attack from Hie Arachfius *

Drmourod «ar

t KBn4iiji>",an«Ejf AmnunjrB^BZSdistrlcts

•i-B
«]-> -^

"% 4 T T ^ *r

The starwfard af
MastartFonic
releases is

tiecoming s Htde
erratic: *or every

wonderful release vire qbU we
also receivo aturkay 'and this

Is 3 prize one. Although smart
looking, Thia game is far too
aimplaaiMir^peilltvd to attract

anyone's attention, let alone
actuaify hoid it. War\dering
around a desolate landscape
in search ot a final bug to 3wat
Isn't my idea of a good time,

and that's exaclly what you
find yourse^ doing time and
time 3gain. There is a distinct

lack Of action^ arid what's
there doesn-'t exactly set the
pulse ra-cmg. Those m search
ot this nonth's budget bar-

gaina should cast their eyes
elsewtwre.

The flashy pack--

aging, graphics
and Hound
effects may lead

you to believe

that this Is good, but don^ be
fooled. Beneath the glossy
extencr is a bu^'riddon ce-re.

The guidance system Is pathe-

tic and constantly pointed to
non-eiistent fnsects autside

the playing area. Sometirr^es
the program even crashed!
The basLfi tof a good game is

there, but the bugs serve (0

render il unplayable-

}Ul\BLOO^

lion in wh Ich they lie. TTie scanner
is also used to pinpoint any
remaining msacts in the district.

Only v/hen the current district

has been cleared of the ^ix-lEggeO
interlopers can you then advance
to the r;e«l section.

PRESENTATION 56%
GoGcfirsirui^ncins opMorBs and
on 5.creen inlprmaTion are
spo'led by a bug-fidden p^og-
lam

CRAPHtCS 54%
UiiLsu.T bu[ nevertheless

blan-d, plain and uninieresting

SOUND 80%
An dimiji[jnenc SOunOtraCK and
gocd soot effecis-

HOOKABILITY65%
The simple conirul m^ihod
alioiA5 easy scartmg on cold

m^^r^ings

LASTABILITY 29%
Bonng ijamapray and the hijg-

ged-atreclion tir^der wiN dissiiaae

most people irom e^ei cpmpie!-
mg the gama

OVERALL 39"/
A poor irT>plementatiQn ot an
unusual id"™
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WONDER BOY
Activisi cdss, £14.99 disk, joystick or keys

JijBl when Wondef Boy was
going to pop the queaUon lo

his fianc4, Tma, along came
the Buii King and hLs g^g of mm-
tans snd abduclecJ hen This

ChdsSed of Wonder Boy some-
whal, and he v-owed to fescue her
and give (he malignant monarch a
good hiding into Ine bargain.

The gallant rescue Did takes
place over four levels ol horizon-
tally scrolling Fandecape. Each of

Which must be compieled within a

L ^^ I Th* main striking^ -"^
polrti of Acliwi-

slort'staiBStlatha

arcpd? type
graphics - the

Characters are a xtrsmHly wall
drawn and very r^^llaticslly

animated. The baekdrope are
great too, with plenty of colour
andvariaty. ltflndWondi?rGoy*5
Etnt^htfonMard gamsplay
very addictive and enjoy play-

ing It vefy mucfi. In fact, tha
only Ihmg that annoys nw is

Itie infu/ia1it>g &ouncltrack
which playa throughoui the
gdma - tt^a AbfialutAly awful.
(JveralJ, a satisfying arcade
lk»nce.

set time limit - represented by a
shnrklng bar which dlinlnlshes to
zero. It ihG bar disappears before

Wond«r Boy reaches the level's

end, hkis quest is considered a fari-

ure. However, ti the level is com-
pleted, ihB lime remaining is con-
vened 10 points, the dock Is reset

and Wonder Boy progress?^ to the
next, more difficult level

Throughout the quest ferocious
animals are encountered. Includ-

ing kiJler snails, viciojs bate and

mijrderuij^ frogs These are all

deadly to touch, hut there is help
at hand. Giani eggs can be
smashed open along Ihe way to
reveal either an ane, skateboard,
mushroom or a protecting fairy.

Picking up the a^e gives Wonder
Boy firepower, the skaleboard
gives him eilra speed, and the
fairy protects him from all danger
urili It flies oft seconds later.

Wonder Soy starts m the forest.

then continues over the sea and
finally through Ihe King's icy

palace. At (ha heart of Ihe palace
IS tt>e king, who's head has la be
knocked off by repeaiediy Ihrow-
rng axes. This done, Tina is

deemed rescued and happiness
can prevail.

^ Wondertiov leaps ta ths aky ki an atUinvt Id ovo^d H rolUnfl rock

rs^ lutiiiiiiiiirLMtMiiiiiintii'
GOOD

.-LtV^^

V^t>"
tt.K

Our nappy-clad hsro Ia having h tevi r«v«Fvallana abcxil Uio R*d indJan icrnen

Th« AcUvlsilon
stable Is ipufting

out some pretty
lame products
thesd day^H ^nd

Wonder Boy Is certainly babbl-
ing along in th« wake of this
trend. There's nothing reaJly

wrong with ii, bet for a full

priced same it is dafintiely
IvcMing in captivating gamep-
lay or lasting appe.31. An
adequate conversion It mav
bA, biA at Ten pounds I would
BXpect a tittle mor« than the
vary ai^erage game on offer

hire- Th&re was a Ibutl^et

Krris released a few months
cK by the odd title of The

Equelr^t^r. This was eanlly as
playable as Wondef Boy and \s

only Two quid. 1 le-sve you to

mak« up your own minds to
which offers the most
value . .

.

I wasn't particu-
larly th rifled when
Activi$.ion

announced that
thay were con-

verting thia Id the Comino-
dnre, after afl the arcade origi-

nal isn't exactly britlJEint. Hyou
v/erfi stimulated by the pnos-
peel though, prepare for some
disappointment. Wonder Soy
looks very s-imilar to its arcade
counterpart, but fflllB dawn
completely when it comes to

gameplay - it's lar. f&i too
easy. It takes about t^atf an
liour to 90 all iivay Ground the
landscape, and once Tha King
has been conquered it com-
pletely loses Its. appsaL At ten
pounds Wondei Bi^y doesn't
offer anaugh thalter^A £»
depth to be worth buying.

PRESENTATION 67%
Aont or fwo player apton. but
nofhmg else ol note.

GRAPHICS 65%
Similar to Ihe onginal, but slill

nothing special.

SOUND 23%
A Ol re lune plays throughout,
ond Ihe apol eflects are sparse
flnd poor JJ-. -

H00KABILITY68%
Rutfcning across Ihe iand&cape is

easy enough to get Io grips

Wlttl

LASTABILITY 39%
, r Cut It only lakes a lew goe?
10 complete, and afi£^r [iiat ail

appeal 15 ioHt
j

OVERALL 52%
Art ijn(;hailRnging coiivffr&jon ol
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COMMODORE 64-1 28 :
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"Don't befooled into thinkiffglh^t this fsjust another

racing game. t>ecause^nsn'f." eommodoreUser

'TtfGfG are racQgames and there a re simutaHons. but

ttiefesnvthing'iiijife lihe Revs, " Zz^p! 54

REVS -the only motor racing simulation online Commodore 64. and now

REVS+ - much more than a sequel, ifs an essGntial upgrade. It's even

better now, with Computer Aided Steering, full ioystick compatibility,

new demanding courses and a host of other features^ ali serving to.

make your 64 Ihe ulliiTiate.drivin9 machine..

'i can twait for Revs , it should be better sftft.

Gary Penn tor Zzap! 64

"7^^^
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BACKNUMBERSf
ZZAP! Backnumbers, All those ageing issues of your favourite Commodore
magazine- There's something for everyone - from connoisseur to casual con-

sumer. Here's a quick look at what you're missing . . .
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Ti/i/ire theAdventure,

TheUltimatel/i^iioi^

A\ 1031, Ihe moil reallilic ond eurting ^word-lighling game for the home

cofflpulcr. One (tr two playen - fi^hl agai nsl Ihe CDrn|iuter or a friend.

"fternarkably impreune p.. & rea^ ilice 'n' dice fighl" -Crash

"k real winner"- Commodore User

"Animation Is most realfilic we've yet Eeen"-C&VG

"Bufh"- Sim:! Air User

(64, SpMlrum, Imslrad caiiette £9.99, C64, Aimlracf diu £1 2.99.
Irtcludes Iar9e c<^lour poslet:

A unique and hilarioui action baclt-packed advenhjre that coinblnei

the lun and skill of arcade oimei wilh Ihe complexlly ol an advenlure.

Jofifick and brain rfrquirnfl

"ki alwayt Palace have come up humps ... another spiHmg game. II has

a i)f\e aiHt lenic of liumour Ifial imacki ol the old Empire dafi"-
Compuler Garner

"rfTou'reagametplavcrdenerdleforwmelhingdlFferenlHientakea

looii ... very clever ana verf playable" -C&VC
"Rarely have I seen the idea ol Ihe icon-driven advenlure implenienled

with luch ityle and len^e ol humour „. enough to caplure the

jmoginalion of Ihe moil jaded player" - Popular Computing Weekly

t64. Speclrum cauelles £9.99,

C64disc£12.99.AflnlradvOTlon

available uhmi.

All venioni include large colour postec

AVAUH£nm Ul600D EOmilQWE SrOOCi; tH BY NAILoim
PtiAQ SOnWIK. 2 75 ffinOHnif IMUi>, lOMNM H tML

SID QHUE OR POSm OBDBt. ADD 8Dp TO Tt€ ABOVfmCQ FOR PDS1A6EAW
AaBSAIOBARaA¥CARDH(KHRSTafi1WfOH78l»7S!.

Double theAction.
aOVTVMll



KATTRAP
Streetwise. £9.95 cass, C14.95disk, joystick or keys

BBCkhnJuneof 19a6,^2AP!"5
aiBler rriagaJiiTifl CRASH ran

a 'design a game' competi-

lior. The lucky winner w^as

Jorathan Egglelonn and his ideas

were irarialerred from paper id tne

Spectrum by the Design Design
programming team. TTie resultmg

Even though Kal
Trap Is InciWdlbly

iFustrating, It's

attll pretty anjoy-
Bble to play. The

Ecen^rlo Is pretty welnd and
getting lo gripB with the

gamepla-y ts qutte tncky. but

the action is rewardins ard
arrtertalning ihroughoirt. The
grapMcs and sound are

noting apaclat, hot they relate

to 9to miction aOeqiLaiely. 171a

biggest setback is thol the

gsmo Is a littlo t6<> aasy to

solve, afid therefore Its lasting

appaal is questionable. For
this reason atonir 4t can't be
called a particularly go&d buy^

The viweL prab-
tems Inherent in

Kal Trap a**
neatly com-
pjeniented by ttie

ggmsplay, vu^ich l5< similarty

bland and uncaptjvaling.

RoannLng about a land3Ca|>e

9»iooflng aliens Isn't esacdy
the apeA or "64 gaming these

ckays, no matter how ur>uauaL

or origknal the scenario m^Qht
be. Kal Tr^p looks and plays

like 5 budget game but comes
with a hefty price tag, so I

would think twice belore con-
slderln^ It as my next purchase
-if at all.

MT-ED IflCM th» nntlauBlil Qf iwo viciou* iMd-spitttng Kainvfln

game, Kgt Tfap^ has now been

converted 10 ihe Com modore 64.

The aclton takes piece on 24th

cenljry EarTh, abandoned by
humans ana recolonisfld by

strange Kai Wen, Trouble begins

when the humana decidG lo retum
and the Kat Men refuse to loave

[he planet - the humans then hav&
Eoeuictfhem forcibly.

PLASMATRON
CRL, C8.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joysUck or keys

Captain Ford is just another

nameless face in the

Empire's fon;95. Sent lo

recornoilre the once-deserted

Empire colony ot Loughtor II, hia

After playtr>g

PLaymalron for B
while, the word
'a^Afage' springs
readily to mind.

irs as playable as most shoot
'em upB, but Leeks any
improvement over previous

gamBS of this lype - therefore

offering no real reason for Its

pur[:has0. The graphics tend
toward the gaudy side,

although eorHiB a( the later

BcroenB are quite pieasa^it -
espoci^tly one which featured

an asteroid belt and requires

sorne pfetty fancy flying. Tha
parallax is achieved well, bul

adds nothing to the game as

you tend Id concentraiD on the
action rather than tfw

graphics. Piasmatron Is no
more than a competent bul
uninfiplring derivative of a
thiousand other games.

mission is to identify the hostile

alien forces now ensconsed there.

To mails matters wwse, Ford's

e>iit potnt Is faron the other sicle o\

t he piMiet, with the aliens beh^reen

him and it. His senio-" officer con-

siders Ford 10 De expendable -

Ford however has other ideas.

Taking Ihe role ot Captain Ford,

you begin the mission Blrappeci

firmly into yOur space ship 'Pisg-

matran', laking off from the rums

ot a city, with the banen and
beaten iandscape o^ Loughton 11

paraJlaxEcroliing from right to left,

A display panel at the bottom of

the screen gives Inform alhor

regarding yojr ship's defences
and the estimated Time of arnval at

the distant exit point, indicated by
both bar-melera and digital coun-

ters.

Alien attack crafE appear from

the dghi, requiring either evasive

Or Osstryciive action. The Plas-

mairon's defences are damaged
by entmy fire, with sinjcturai dam-
age Dccumng when the shieide

nave beer reduced to zero. An
audible signal IS issued warning ol

the craft's impending deStn^ctiOfl,

whan the shield damage bar

reaches the criti-cai yellow and red

stages-

32 ZZAP!64AugLJSt19S7

Two WBT drolds, MT-ED and

Hercules 1 , are Sfifit down to do

the dirty work, bul as soon as thm'

land Hercules is captured and MT-

ED i? left to fend for hin-isell. As

controller of MT-ED. the responsi-

biliry of Ihe lOb has Itierefore fallen

into your hands . . .

There are 14 flick-screen leveJa

to complete, eacJi inhabited by a

different tyO* of alien crealure.

Theae creatures are 'atal to [fie

touch, but are destroyed by MT-
ED's laser. Opponents become
Immune to this on leier levels, and

MT-ED has 10 find afd utilise The

oTher weapons which are scat-

tered about. These include roc-

kets, grenades and water can-

nons, and are auiomalically added
to MT-ED'S amioury when

One word sums
up this Street-

wise game- fniS'

treting] The
gameplsy i^ uery

elmple in construction, but the

Sllghtesl error can have disas-

trous consequencea. The
graphics are most disappoint-

ing - there's plenty of colour^

Iwt the sprites are dtfticult Xty

disllnguiah. Kat Trap is a very

simple concept whfch has-

been adequately

implemented H but overall I

don't think that there's enuugri

In it to justify Ihe ten pound
price tag.

There are so
many ahool 'em
ups on the mar-
ket nowadays
that in order to

make a mark, any nenw release

has to be something really

spe&lai- Plasmalron however
IS a shoot 'em up of the most
baaic kind, with ordinary
graphics and a distinct lack of

playabklltv. \n fact there's a
feeling of deja-uu about the

whole thing, as it conlfllne

nothing to set ita partfrom any
number of other releases.

Don't buy it urrieas ycsu're one
of tfie few computer owners
left in the country who hasn't

already gut a whole range of

games Df this tvp«.

I was pleaSfirMlV

surprised by the

whole look of
PlasmaTron.

Parallax scrolling

la nottning new, but the crea-
lurea are fairly original and fire

soma attractive bolts iind

puffs of smoke. The concept is

very simple, but tt doesn't give

arty reel Incentive for the

player to ha^e another go. I

found the ehip tot»vary sensi-
tive and the control very accu-

rale, bul the shoot 'enn up idea

has been rairly weil covered on
the Commodore, and con-
sequently tt>ere'B very littie

more that can be said about
such a repetitive game.

IhB ravaged and barren BurfBca of LougRton II is tha arena for

Captain Ford's rBconnaiBaancB mlaaion

-'r^rn



touched,
Ttie UTh level ccM-telns the Kal

Mer's Nerve Centre, whare Her-
cuJeB I 13 being held captive.

Rescuing him leads tg a aMb-<|9m9
wrtere the Kat Men's CenlralCorn-
puier IS (outwitted and ahui dawn,
and Ihe Kal Men are forcsd to

leave Ifie Eafth forever.

PRESEHTflTION 79%
No[ QLHslanOing, D^l user-

Mendly throughgut.

GRAPHICS 60%
".Hneraily colourful

, (haugh fhe

-.pril&Sfira Occasionally indis-

SOUND 62%
A '.^a^on3£]ie soundlrack and
piea5ani5ppt©ff^a.

HO0KAB1LITY56%
The sTrange scenario anO f^Bitti

tonlfaiSflrB sllghlly ofl-pul-
ling

iASTABILITY 40%
bLJi once the etwiroi msthoa

'^masrered it dcresn'llak? long
irj compJete the misaioi.

OVERALL 55%
AnQveragelyorglnaf and enjoy-
able gsme Ahic:^ lacks lasting

CHALLENGE OF THE

Shiefds sre constantly
replenished d£ long as no furtJier

hilB are receFved. fhsfefore n is

pDssihIfl lo recharge the banks by
evading alien aHacks.

PRES£NTAH0N45%
Superfluous launch seaifen:c&.

'.\}'i a Jack of standard oplions.

GRAPHICS 68-^
CnlguriLiI, i1 occasjonally a ItttlB

SOUND 39%
Pi-jor T'-jncJition!

' Mars- Bfingei

o( War '
dfnnes along with Ihe

mil? '^crt^Hi

HOOKABILITY 73°/o
Easy to pick up and pfay, after aH
ydo've" SEG-n if ahbetore.

USABILITY 527d
The unorrginaL gameplay quickly

OVERALL 55'/
A t)a/aly auerags attomp] at a
worn oul tormal

GOBOTS
Reaktor, £9.99 cass, C12.99 disk, joystick or keys

A strange ons-sided con-
sirucTion, the planet

Moebius. has appeared on
the tar side of Saturn Unbeknown
to Iho Earth authorities, lhi& is In

f^Cl th« ho^e of Dr Sraxis and his
svlJ henchmen. Ills from this sinis-

ter satellite thaE the evil doctor
plans to Jflunch an attack and
ffnally defeal his eneinlasH the
(jQbots.

In an attempito trap the Gobots,
Or Brama has ordered his Fobollc
henchmen lo capture their human
conipanions. Nick, AJ aftcf MaH
Caughi off-guard, the humans
suddenly Imd themselves trans-
ported to Moebius accompani-ed
only hy Turbo, one of their Gobot
fnends,

Belore becomirig immobfNsod
hy Braxls" now anti-mo^ ray.

Turbo marraged to plant a tiriy

An 'electronk;*

book and audio
tape are the sort
or gtmmicks
wtilch you'd

BKpact to bA IndLiclAd lii a
Gobots ilcensed -game - after

all, tlift original series was
alin>ed at young children, SVhat
you don'l expect to lind is an
unattractive and unplayabte
Shsep In Space clone. Hov Is

an average eight year old
Gobols to r» going lo bflrtle with
tMs game' a. huge inertlal

forces and epeediiy rnoving
llonm? The pcAsentation is

commendable, but thegame Is

a complete load oT rubbleh - H
dDean*( even have anythi ng to
do with the telly series!

Considering the
age group that
Gobois is eimed
at, the game fa

raally hardtoplflv
- even wfion youVe altered all

the dlfncuHy settings to make
It easier. Ifs also a little repeti-
tive, as there'5 no visual vari-

ation fron Level to TeveL The
graphics are pretty and the
electronic book Ls amart, but
neittier this nor the audio cas-
sette makes up for the dire

IransinJTting beacon wliioh alsrted
the remeining Gobols To their

plight. Having received the signal.

Leader! and his small sidekick.

Scooter, immediately Iravelled lo

Moebius lo tree th^ircomrades,
On arrival. Scooter u nderwent a

si range tranatormauoni and began
to produce clones. To defeat Dr
Qrsxis, Leader-I musr dasTroy all

the t>as&s on Moebius and, short

ot amrnunflion , ha decides, to use
the Scooter clones as bombs.
Taking Ihe roie of Leader-t . you fly

around the planet, picking up
these clones and bombing the
bases.

Alerted to the oiBSance of the
leader goboi, Dr Brams orders his
mmions Goa Cop-tur and Crusher
ihto battle, me^ ate bia^tad into
Dbllvfon by your Gobot's ISrSer, or

[^rg destroyed by a weil-aimed
\otA - collected by landing and
pulling down on the joystick.

Successfully clearing a level

allows access to the nent, where
Brails ' forces attack miih renawea
vigour.

Before embarking on your mts-

Chailenge of Ihe
Gobots cantalns
manyo ptio ns and
numerous ways
of altering ttre

game deaign^ Hie major mis-
sing componerit however, is a
game wfilch contains arty
hnter^estlng or eddictivs ele-

rriMiVfl ' and the pleyabUity Is

spoiled by a remarkebty
unfriendly control mattiod- H
the game was as good as tha
packaging and presentation
then Ariolasoft would have a
hot ^ame on their hands , -

,

buiff8 rvot, and they don'll

si-on you ihave the opportunity lo
alter Pealuros such as Ihe grfl.vi|y

and speed- effectively altering the
dnfficully level.

The package includes an elec-
trohic book which rgcounTs the
story pnot to Leader-l's landing,

and as a special ' limited edition '

otfer, theifirst games released will

also fnclude an audio Lape con-
taining a teri-minule soundtracks

PRESENTATION 93%
Pienty of options, mckiding Ihe
ability to aller the garrke se^mgSr

GRAPHICS 6&%
Nice to look at, but severely lacli-

>ng in varialion.

SOUND 50%
Reasonable music let down by
inefecii^espoiaHact^r

HOOKABILITY 36%
DitfiCuH IQ conlroil and fOfrJy

uniewatding to p^ay.

U5TABfLrTY38%
The Similarity between levels

soan quashes any dosire to con-

OVERALL 447o
Seautifully presented, but ulfj-

rTialdy unplayable and unsuita-
ble lor its inianded marhel

I



OINK!
CRL. ed.95 cass, £14.95 dt&k. joystick any

The popular tartfiighTly comic
based on the artlcs of edlTo-

naf pigs ard a casE of olh^r

odd characters has now spiivijned

a computer game, hendistily enii-

lled Oinh;!.

Followl^^g In llhe trotter-prints of
the editor Uncle Pkgg, yau have to
pKeparfr the Ci:in^<c'S i^bxI &ditian

by gallnering page panel s, theieby
filHrig "the potky publication '9

pages. PenelB are obiain^ by
playing three sub-games, wrTh tbe
sTOres trom tttffse corilrfbutmg to

the m^gazins's everluaJ coinple-
liorn.

The rrlle 'page' displays the cur-

mrn 5T8re at prc^ceedtngs,

enabhng ihe player lo disffibute

newly acquired panels beBween
[he nine pagee' Tli« panels
Include humorous snatches of
dialogue from the cacnic's maJn
characters which can be read as
and when gsm^.
Threa sub-games are accessed

from the title page, with the prog-
ram allo^ng you lo leave one
game, piay anather, Then re-enter

[he PTst wUh ihe scoreltneand pos-
ition irnad.

Pete's Pimple fallows the palh
of ttie septic pustule af^rl bounces
around 12 bl&ck-filletl screens.
Breakout sfvte. Aliens appear lrQ*Ti

ttie Hide of the screen and ere
destroyed by using the bar'£ built-

in blaster.

TTie ascord sub-game features
Rubbiflhr^dil, a^ you ^uide the

If thara was an
award given to
the csddest lie-in

of the year. O^nkl

would be one of
IBflT's front rynnerfl^ Ti^-*ne
csn ba pudg&d in on« of two
ways; either as a game m their

v/n righl or pufsiy In rel-Btion

Xo the original subject which
1h« licence was derived fron>.

Obviously, the be^t type wduld
combine a good degree of
both, but 0-ink' only really

scores (n ttie tormer. The ImK
with the comic is extremely
tenuDUB - Ptie's pimple as s
breakout ball and Tom Thug a.s

an armoured zombie -chasing
spher-e are hardly the most
inspired of character lie-Jns,

but both suh-tiames play quite

well in their own n ght. The link-

ingsBction which involves col-

ouring m the pages is quite
absorbing, but even here the
comic's >iumour is not trans-

lated very well and comes
across as quite dull. Not a l>ad

buy, but once again ufe're pre-
sented w»th a tie-In vvhich

doean't five up to expflcla-
tions.

inapt supertioro thnsugh an
hazardous fortes, set over 100
acreena of tortuous territory, "tTie

caped crude- sader re^otiates

each section by shooting trie

blocks in his path, avoiding inde-

struclibie obiecis and (iymg o^er
or under the low-lying hazarxts At

the- end of each ame ojr hero has
lo run a ggunllel ot liying gaitjaga,

avoJdir»g or blasting it as neces-
sary.

Last ot the trio sees Torn Thug
careerirg round an alien-in tested
maze in his Thugmobile. Tom has
toVnd and gather bonu^ blocks

-

> Contact tMtwHn Pote'^ Pimple and the spimniim qusBtlon mark
ih a hEcldgn boiHis'

CDTiTaining entja lives, scores or

page pansls, and key& wtiigih ailow
access Lo further inaie sectlonSr

TTie hooligan's path is hlnd&^d
by zombies ^nd homing mines
whtch consianKly pursue the "Riug-

are mcmentahly
shot from Tom's

^ RubblohmBn nettoKalu thn rapidly scrolling corrklor of garlMge

mobile, these
Stunned by a
blaster,

Further part&ls are awarded as
the three genie's scorelines are

increased, with the game endiPig
on completion ot the final page
before the copy date.

SHfa rtiThiin Pie Thug mobilfl, Tom Lk]qE£ a dBstmctJve path lowards the valuable key
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Oinkf was one of
Hi« Slrangesl
comlcfi to appear
last year, and the
game looks like

lollowing the same path In iUe
workl o* compuler gameSr
Just like the real running of a
magazlno-H Uiis reqjires total

concftntraiion over the last
fow days ol produclion, and
because At Ihrs the gam^iEay
is particularly compulsive (It a
THtle nerve shatloring)- The
three sub-games are well pra-
SBnted.containmgaupeft] col-
our and g^me good bas-relief
graphilcB- 01n^' was program-
med wJlh the magaime always
in mind, and this should put it

on any Oink reader's shoaping
l^t.

This is another
poc»r licansir^
effort, havir>g
almost no rele-

tfflrwa to the
eponymous comic - apart
from the appearance of cer-
tain character's names. When
viewed in it's own right, how-
HVQr, Oink! has a lot to boaat
about. Th« bas-'vViet artwork
ifl Mma of the fineirf that I've
seen, tha use of colour is

superb and &ib snrmation is
also pretty goocD, giving the
package a very polished feek
The sub-games play quil«
well, my personal ^avotihte
being fluDbishman" which is
de<vioue ar>d annoyIn glyaddlc:-
Vv0. Not one for ta/is of the
comic, bul a worl^y purchase
rianadialass.

PRESENTATION 92%
Supem In most reaped s, merrao
sLighlly by fiddly control molhod
on: Tom Tnug,

GRAPHICS 09%
tm maculate bos-re 1191 work,
an^aughaomfroflhe sprites are
fllMleiinlfflagir^Flive.

SOUND 76%
"nvaan-ay o'excallenlspot
effects make up for the lack of a
soundtrack

HOOKABILTTY 75%
The ttifBc sjb-gamss are
in5ia;iriy appgaling and relfltivtfy

easy to gel into

LASTABILTTY 78%
Meatina the daadline provides a
rairchalienge.andthBQiamBsafe
appealing enough I0 be picked
up and played at any lime.

OVERALL 84%
Possibly disappointing for fans
of thacofnic, but stiH apiggln'
c|00dgatne

MILK RACE
Mastertronic, E1.99 cass, joystick or keys

Cycling lans need no intd-o-

ducllon to Briiain's pre-
stigious Milk fCace - the

1 000 mila road race from Newcas-
Ife-Upan-Tyne to London. Maslef-
Iro-nic'a 'adciaily ficen&ecr' simu-
laljon of Lhis event gives you dirsct

control over one of the 85 entrants
as he pedals over 13 saparate
si ages.
The race is njn over a horizon-

tally scrolling rf^d, W"lh your bike
moving from aids to side to avoid
potholBB.ot^ier ridersand I^^ema^-
ahall's car. Contact with any
hazard topples the rider, and pre-
cious Urne is lost as he remounts.
The hike is equipped v^ith 12

gears: wilh speed increasing as
the higher gears are chosen . How-
ever these higher gears also
decrease the cyclists energy, rep-
r^entefl as an on-screen bar
which Bhnnks towards £ero. Com-
plete exhausCJon means early
retirement, but reserves are
replenished by louchir^g thiB milk
bottles which regularly appear at

the side of ihg road

.

f^s well as the energy trouble,
there's alSH:i Ihie clock to worry
about. On some of the time triaf

stages a timer tichs down. If the
course isn'l completed before ttie

FItal sight of the
blocky cyclista
and Legoland
backarflpfiOff^iJk
Race does J ittle to

atlr the Imagination, but once
the race has started, evevy-
Ihlng moves very smoothly
and pretty quickly too. Unfor-
tufiolely there are too many
minus points to the gam-e for it

to be taken seriously: the colli-

Bictn detection la a law unto
Ksaff , artd each course aeems
19 tast a f-andomly chosen
length of time. The autttor
didn't a0«m to hav« any grasp
of gearing either since you
can be travelling uphill in I2tn
gear, and still manage 30 mph
plus!

hrr\&f r&aches zero, tt>e race again
comes to a premature end.

Points are awarded for the dis-
tance travelled iilong each stage,

with a borms received tor its com-
plBlfon, Tfie winner is the cyclist

who lakes the lowest timeto com-
plete the entire course.

Tlnw tof B riva minute breather ss the aacorvd ?1a-ge raachea itii

concluaion

^ n looks vary saay a a a ft aching line on h map , hut lust try cycl Ing III

This cycling race
game i s not at all

Impressive. It's

true that there are
ona or two clever

touches WFth makfi- the game
look nicer; Ihe way the crowds
heads turn lo watch the hiKers
35 thay rush pasnorin9tsr>ce)
but these i^on't actually add
anything 1o the playabUHy,
which IS desperately lacking.
The thing that J Jound m*Mt
fruBlraling was the way In

which after having fallen ott

your bike, phckod the grit from
you flesh, aiKl got back on
again, there's a good chartce
that the marshafl's car -or one
Of the olhef bikefs wodd
knock you atraight oh again.
Milk Race Is a poor tie-in, which
\s dtfflcull to play anid not at ail

addicthre - give it a miss.

Mastertronic
take the race
gam« back to
basics and «nd
up with Mjlt< Race.

First impressions aren't

favourable however - the
badly animated riders, and
childish marshall's car and
t^cKdrops are very ofT-putti ng
Indaedr Second impre^&fon^
aren't particularly tavourat>^
either - the race Isn't at all

ihrlling, and coistanll/ being
bashed from behind when the
rider Is iuai atCelerabng from
the atart Jsjust pJain annoyrng.
The joystick control Is poor,
and the repetitive action bores
after a couple of sessions ^ If

you want a good cycling game
track down a copy of Activi-

sion's Tnur De Trance - It's tan
times batter than this.

PRESENTATION 65'^
InforrTiLilive, but cJuffeied on-

5CTeen in formanon

GRAPHICS 42%
SmO'Olh 5i:rcjHrng has been
wasted on eslrerln&ly pOC>f

sprites and backdrops-

501IN064%
ApFeasant, biji instantly Forgett-

able loni? plays throughou'-

HOOKABJLITY 42%
Easy togeifnio, but [he action is

only mildfv <nteiesLing

LASTAfilUTY 29%
n only takes a coupJe of sessions
for the gameplay to bore.

OVERALL 340/c
Faiis iQconutfyanyflf theei^ctlB-

rneni and tension ot the adual
event.

I
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powerful home
and business

programs in just
ONE package — at
a price tliat simply
can't be matched!

'ii.'--

^»
<<^-

\v^y-

Ou(Standi

for money ... If

you want to tae
your 64 as a highly
efficient office

machine. Mini
Office certainly

glvei you the
power you need.

-CO

\

A' ^Jr.

' If*

>^ '^

Ttiis package Is

Increc1il>le value'

- Djfty Mali Hom^
Computing Guide

. BuslnKii

Program of the Year
-T9S5>1/VD 1986

Pop. Computing Weekly

WORO PROCESSOR
Compose a ietter, set tiic print-

out options using embedded
commands or menus, use the

mail merge facltit^ to produce
personalised circulars - and
more!

SPREADSHEET
Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows ^ith ease,

copy formulae absolulely or

relatively^ move directly to a

specific location, reculcotfite

automatically - and more!

GRAPHICS
Enter data dLrectly or load data

from (he spreadsheet, produce

pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or slacked, Overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE

DATABASE
Build up a versatile card index,

use th-e nexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-field

sorting, perform all urilhinetic

functions. Link with the M'ord

processor - and more!

COMMS MODULE
Using a modem you can aceess

ser\ices such a^ MicroLink and
hook rail or theatre tickets,

send electronic mail, telex and
telemessages in a flash - and
more!

LABEL PRINTER
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity - and more!

Eun>p:i Him^t. (tH Chvsler Ruud,

Hii£i-I (iru>c, Motkpun ^h7 5^Y

ORnrR FORM

Please send me Mini Office I! for tht
Commadore f4/l2fc

D £19.95 5i/Vdi!sc

I cndosc cheque made payable lo

Daraba?c Mtwarc, of debit my
Access/Visa card:

m-^ m-n m-n rrm
txp. dale

Sigitcd - .

Name ,.,.

Address..

F-^l < P h<

I

< h' P P*H k p I i< P k ±11 p p .

i£,V|) Tit: Ihil'hiir^ Slflfli^flrt.

RurnpiL Hnti^. I* ('hoUtr Rniil.

AO03
Hikicl E;rnv4>H SliKbparl StC^ ^W.

J



TREASURE ISLAND
Mastertroiiic^ £1,99 ca&}^

hii Is cerlainiy

one a\ the mou.
ambiTitJu^

bui]>;t[ a liven

-

lures I'vt ever

L"0[11f actiKS. Ii'i

( got some very

dcver leaturts.

eycdlenl
pdphin (even if ihey are i bil

slow 10 diav^) ani^ a landscaping

sy&lem like ihal used In Lenls Of

The g."ime loads up wllh some
picauni mu^lc i^ llie plni fCToll^

smoolhly up the p^ge. Vou ihen
findynLirjbL'Bfun rhf^hhortoETreas-
JiC IslanJ, whcrcyc u have a rrivcd

sviiliLunj^JohnSilvtriG HnJafor-
tunc belore It'^ bnaMiird by rival

piraTeToin Morgan.
Th? Ttj^pEily ^on&i»j <^l a large

iTOfihics vtindow shomng inc
anrt^capc visitiLe tn ihe illrenion
which ynu jre i^cing This riirec-

lion iii indic^lffli by j compa'iF. icon
sliuaird Ji ihe boiirini righi.

though you c;in only use this \c^'

Lui-c Jlyau arc carrying a tompass
in your invi-mory. As in turi^s '1/

Mtdm-fhl, you can luok in eight

dlEVUIocL^H and Ihf^Jli^pJay updates
ja'ordin^Jy,

Enlcriny filhvr WALK, HUN. or
SEARCH then moves yon fiB, 350,
Qr ?2 yards respecUvdy in ihe
direction you are facing. Tree^ and
other Idnd5capc fe^lurcf change

acEiarding lo scale a^ you mijve
Eowards thcm, Thc CfEcci ii^Ji'l

nearly ii& polished a%. say, thf
lamoiis Urdi OfMfdnfijhi but lor
£[.''9 n'5 preiiy iinpicssivc My
onlyoBhei gTipeiMhai ]| iai:«iar
loo long lo update ihe ^aphiu
There's a rcawinablc vocabulary

- Q(ji Jarge. bu| suffScienlly u^e^ul

lo make ihe gjme intemling. h
includes some unMlJUal CUm-
mands. COOK, for example, and
SLEEP (wlikh 5pced^ up ihc dock
display and haMenis ihe amval ol
nigh!, when llii- dls play iidramal'
ically darkened). There\ also

TELESCOPE, Thli Ji an excelknl
feaEure whkh gives yi>[] a turgor
[in ihe screen. Move ji leli ur righi

and [hen press SPACE, and lo aiid

behoJd you gel J magnilied dl^lay
•j\ ihc area under Jne tursoi in a

artutar window. fJeal, Al!iO oira-
*iiot:a!]y u^dul, bccauw rhe dis-

play gets raihcr indisiinci in the
disijnt?^ dnd yau can lose your
lieiiEuips.

Olhcr nt*vel Ideas iiLclude (he
provision ol 113^^, which you can
drop as you V)uve aroumd ihc
island and which ihen givr^ yoia a

Jandmarli to navigaie From. This is

e'fHrniJiil if you hdven'i jioi Ihe
Lonlpa^s foi some r(^ahO<n.

For £1.99 Lhiiis ripe fonh^pidL^
ings, Wiiardlings. Lois o| explor-
ing, and if rhcrif'!^ s slight dea^h of
aclion il'sonly because ihc map is

HJ grcai iha\ you couJdn'i really

hflvcfl circus in evfjytpui.h^ very
h carte ning to see a budge i game
usln^ an onglnal prtiyramTninp
id::a iur an adventure laihcr ihan
3ftOthcrG^Cnr£?iif7/relea5e-vuell
dtjne 10 th<: programmers- Phase
Two Softvi'are. whoever they may
be.

Atmosphere
Inierdciion
Lasting Interest
Overall

72%
64%
75%
84%

LONC
vol 'C

JOHH TTlATfilS HERE
...-- ECTTCd nOi>E ftLL THE
TUFf FAOIl THE D£RCK t6 THE
SS^?^-?'^'^' ' "-^ ^0 NORTH
Kfi Look roc noEtcRM.

>
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TEMPLE OF TERRORUS Gold/Advanturesoft. £9.99 cass

r

s rt-aders will

know, Advt'n-
iLirr&cili havt'

la ken quae a

harriniciing In

[his irotunin

rerenily, I'm
jTr^ld [n«jjlaTe:i|

ftftasc Itn'L

^uing II) Jo iiiuth lo endear ihi^m
unhi! Wljjnd hit; folio weis

. .

Fir*L ihc f!<30i] ricw^. There an-
onoov lw» useful fcfliLiresbere -a
BKCK ONE MOVE laciSiiy {flOM)
vuhjch enables yim lu te^urrea
yourseil when killed, tor csampk,
Wt'vc a\sc yni QSAVK jrd
QLOAD lira Iflic resinrlnK When in

dilffljJTv lifr diad), Therc'i ct*n
dii 'cxtciuit'J Lffxi version' on nne
i^[iptr^^^hl^^,lpelvhichdDeiJ^'[have

rJlUil^- jiilI pVes (he [e?cl-ooly
anfllrtliiKireWL

Bui (he fdcl rt-maini (hal ihcse
f^aniE:^ jte slill behind every olher
rclca^tun the mackci m program,-
mlng and de&jj^n n?nn';, I don!
efcpiti sptfiliny miiukcs in gamrt
costing f:9.99" even lE iherc's only
one [Lhcre may he m.her! -

I

haven'i hiri^h^d rlie gann.' ai ihe
lime o( wriEingK i don i (!wpi?ri a
ivyslem lu inne]«lt>le iliai Ii can(
ndkegroininjiiical sense,abjn: 'Of
(uniculaiinu.'Eesii«:dmdn'^bodyH
Lwjn dead Dark Elves,' li di>e4n'[
lake much effnn \Q check lor

pluml objecis and change ihe 'l!i'

10 'are'.

I alwi PKpeci 5 Hiili- more in Ihc
way of vocabulary snd lleKibllliy

in ihe parser- For example, idke
Lh^ Iwaiion whttf ynu gel »hr
above me^uge aExjui ihi- bodies

-

i( you cnicrj 'Examine man's
body' You're lold Ihai 'Thcce's

I I I' k' t I

eri ant* ver

"' iHPcu nr. n ettP

ncChLUg oE jnieresl or signlHcance
flbom i[' - ^illy, ai Iht prei^ram's
]\t4t »id ihfli ii's vi 'paniciJidT
Inieresl'l Yuu jjel (he bamc mes-
sage if you [ype 'ExaminL- bodv'.
The prnblem b ihai ihc paner
expect li Evaminp man', Ah
well .

TlirrcarenumerouiifothcriTnflll
poim^wh kh annoy the playn [nr

ai leasi ihe Wiz), like double prim-
ing of TocaUon deKripiinn^ sUil
acliotii, or having lo Pnier ihlngs
liKe GO EAGLE [o tlimb onio an
eagle'E [>afk.

A reader [see Majlbag) reckons
[hal iheit games remfnd him ot

the old SfirFH Adam^game^. [ have
[o adiBiJEthaiihey showvcry liitle

advance in dcsipnorirnnle Ell over
Toj- e;^amp[e. Thi HiiSk - oi even
some ol the ea rlicr tliie* 1 i ke Advcn
tuTfland, Come an boys, we're in

Lhc [jifocom Age, noi ihe Sione
Age . There art berier Kflmes
like Phis being if-leascd using i]ji-

Quiii^anA ihey Jon't cnsi £9 9^?

Atmosphere
[nieraction
Lasting Jnlerest
OveraU

45%
45%

33%

LURKING
HORROR
mrocom/Aclivislon, 04,99 disk only

hti Is Iht biosi
ercatLtkn nf Mr
Dave Lebling. co-

creaior ni ihe
uriBinal Isirk tri[-

dgy jnd ^oieiy

responsible
ihcreafrer Imji

^peiibreokcr. StJS-

pfcT. and Siiircross.

Well. 5flfilbn'iilLi-r wasn't (ou
bad. Suspea was brilliant, and Zork
was

. . well. Ztjrk^ U^-p^plce [he
more recent aj>[iearJnce (hf :he
mfier iiilci. lis jj;ood ol' Zork Ihai
rcaiJy turner 10 [nmclwheny-oiiiici
tf(tvi.Pb [r> playinfi Lwksn^ Hf^rror.

TIh' pijiic has been muled js 3
M.Ti'. 'lory - U's ceriainly goi
jait^i^fFjuTf ofi^nfi fttir ol (he etc

(uli k'jrd flFid Ihe- Wi? anuaUy
lumi-icd Lfijl "I hn skin whtn, lis-

irnin« incerily m the "chlilcHn^
cfiais m Ihe nearby clarkriess, Ihe

Ih. ,22AP?64Augustl987

Itlephone ranp in real life and
ahnobi induced a c^rttlacacre^.
Things sEan off eailly enough.

You have la finish- your end-nf-
icrm jiapci ai ojlJcge and find
ynurscU in the computer room in
Ihe coinpsTiy ol a hacker'. who«
appalling hirdy odnui, ahu^e ol
iiurm.il speech pallems, and
undisciplined t-odc have jo he
EXAMlNEd to be believed. Ahei
playlnw Ihe college tiudcnirnle for
J bit. Hdifling wllh initrowaive*^ In

lhc sianLccn, exploring ihc nearby
buildings and labs, you Mun find
yii u ist\ Idrawn downwards - Jiter-

ally.

Perhaps you've dlscovefed (he
innocuous boking irap-dooi in
bciween \w^ ol the buildings, (ir

Ihe man-holcin ihe baseniciil . , ,

Pcrhup'^ you may have "stuinML-d

across ;^e-j{Ulp-ifltiilii.jaJ jliar,

or leven heard Ihc .
, are- Ihey

rejily raw, or are ihcy , ,.

Aaaghghgh!
DT rniif^e, any' sane siudeni

siays ups(dirs srappling wlih the
pfobieTnt oi loHgin^ onto hi? PC,
bill noi you - you've paid C2a,9'J

lui Ehi% software and binw nie if

you're- noi goin^ do^vn Inio Ihe
da [kncis before you can say fork-
lifi ir^pck.

Al] of ihis J!i carried out in

Inloromsu^ualmt^llcuIoiJSiryic-
and [here's no dnubl ihal T>a\v
Lebling hai a wonderful [al em for

bringing boih location^ jnd ihosc
rhfli Irvhahii ihom to life - wjines^
hiAdncripiiDn of lhc Hackee; The
hacker sits comfonably rtn an
ofElcechaiEfacinj^ai tcirnina! lable,

or perhaps ii'sjims plleolotdhil'
Ing-hai latlaiatcnniftal [iUk, Heis
typuiji Tiiadiy, using ju^l t¥vo

lin^ei*. b[iL achieves speeds thai
iypls:& using all len ffngers only

dream of, He i^ apparenily dcbus-
gnng a large as^-mblv language
piogrdm, as the yireen at hi& ler-

nainaL Inok.'i like a iipray of com-
plelely randciin ^:haraclcrs. The
hacker U dressed in blue jeans, an
old work shin, and -wha-i mighl
once have been running shoes.

Hanging fEom h[sbeki>idnennrm-
ous rl nj; r*i k?ys, Hc Lti in need oE a

haih,'

No doiibT about U - you've goj
loget ihose keys. To do I ha I, how-
ever, you'll have [o find nui ivhai
exactly lurni ihe hacker c-n - noi
eiSy when hii fauouriie rejoinder
h 'M-umhle. Froii' I can't !icl|.i

[ecllnt! iha[ maybe Dave l.ebling

had a younger Dave Lcbting in
mind when he wrolc ihh game -
or perhaps one of his colleagues
from MTT.
A s 11 Is, t he world o \ end- of- icrni

essays 40on dici away when you
slip down [hrAu^h ihc rrap-duor
inio the damp, daok reCe&s bcLow
and Jind ihai: 'Vou can hear, in

the distance, a chiltcring, scrai-ch-

ln.g^o-und . .- '

Atmosphere 94%
Interaction 39%
Lasting Interest 91%
Overall 90%
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STIFFLIP
AND CO
Palace Software, £9.99 cass. £12.99 disk

That conCFinpiJ-

bL- boundci.
Count C h^mc-
\can, ma&ler ut

ili^^ulsp and
entmy of liie

\iK developed
ihe da^lardjy

RiibbiTlronic Ray. in Uk lalcst

dU^Lk itn ihi: muiaC Fibre al ihc

fiFTipiri:. Tht' ray drasiicdily aticrs

ihc charaincristif^ ol rubber and
worse oE atl, cau^i-^ oickcc balls Ed

bclidvc In an uncuiiuulldbk way,
The twuTidet must be siappcd ai

all mm . . -

Cue Viscouni Sebastian Stiflllp

and hk& cioruea- Professur Biatn-
de^iEin Colonel H G B^rgr^ Qurt

Mis^ Pfllmyrfl PrimbnUnm.
Arm-td only vviih a aiil upper

Jip, iht: fcarlrssiullr sec fort li Id the
ilaike!il iicrriL'n* oi South Amcrtta
Lo di:af with the Cuum

anuthrr inutla In a new ^hUlUbly

Snulh American vxne apf-earin^

In ihe tower ohhe^wopands, and
ihe previous scent U stiunied lo

ihe iiip The Brjiphin are ol a very

hiKh M^ndjrd. helping 10 c^pLUEi;

ar* atrnospherf ibdL could oihicf-

wiit* only be icxl ciGiled.

Dflcaiiiag Tht' Cciuni involves

^ulving a mukitude ol rather

obj>i.~tjrc pui^zles, Lisin^ eIif luur

ctkaraLlcrs Ln tonjUni.tiuEt with
one anoihcr. UalMD involves some
dreadL- allien In donifDlIln^ Jic

Li>inbdL between out hemea ^n^
iheGIfhy Peruvian waltahs.

S{t{f}ip iz^rwinJy docsn'i prolfci

any dues to llie ftnal solulion anti

rniOTf nr less kave& iJie pljyer in

hh own devjcEs. Tht:* ^nay appeal

mori: in Lhe u^asoned adventurer:
! found II Ld be quiica firal. lo solve

some of ibr laEei puzzles.

The game tomes in Iwo parl^,

loaded scparatdv Irom either side

Colonel R G Borgi* f<JNT and bar] absul tomov«Wni-1 e Hidlcatw)
byttie win(Kwal1bttto()o'f^^^r«e4i. Mga-nwihll*, PfofaBSDrSnbri'
daath and Wlss Palmyra PnmbattDFrareincjififlehalad ..

A TTi* Gocd Colontf Kmc* ili*ng« convMy , .

.

of the casseitc. Cuniplciing the
pjsi releases a code ivhich U then
eniered fn rcQuesl, allowing ibc
Mjcnndsiagf robc^playtd,

The Wizard's Apprentice

Atmosphere
Interaction
Lasting Imerest
Vdlue For Money
Overall

68%
55%
72%
8S%
70'^

i-

5tfifiip and Co comes tounny
of Palace Software, ami has been
prugrammed by lhe sdnif team
thai brought you Zoids and the
'.upL-rb Icon-driven gjme The
F-mnij Pmsucol.

SllfShp UiWovii [hf tiiiils oicach
niemt^t'r of the party individually,

s^iEdiing from om.' character to

an 01 her as required, ihf ncvv
tharacler appearing on screen in

lhe lower ot the LWQ comic-iLilp
llkebttke^.

All asmmand* are again Iran^
rnrnu driven and although ronve-
nteni. tht' long lii^fi of mIpctioiw
tend [O be ^ilightly confuting jnd
laborious 10 u^e. There are six

main Icotii, covtrinji Mcivtmeni.
Convtfsatiufi, Combai, Atiiuns
and MinipEilalJunoEOlijecis. Thi!>

doe^inlait lend lollmii Lhe L-holce

uf Qilioh diid sanic uE ihc :iululkjnN

in piohknis are lianied at by the
comnMnd^ dv^ltablc, A Vfoiil oi

^aTmng though .. . ihcie should
never be taken for gEanted.

Moving from one location to

FRANKENSTEIN
CRL, £8.95 cass, £14.95 disk

fn^r lhe ^Vi K^s of
Drjcirla. ccam-

pkif -wiEticcitifl-

calc rrum ihc
BrilJbh Buartl {^1

Censure prevent'
ing^le lo under
15s, CRL have
J"?ddedlotry lhe

same iruk with ib-ii other herool
Iht btai-b^and wbilehoETor movie.

Rod Pike, whc wroie [>rucuSp. is

s man with a liking lot chunky
dcKrlpltons. ±nd this laKsi game
aiio bhowt A cQh^iderablc
iniprovemtnc Jn Iht quality oF the

puzzler, Some ol them art really

quite easy to solve, bui remd[^^og-

4-

k^sl rievfUheTcMr V/hai's more,
the parsiT dnd vociibular^' seem lo

wnrk weli itigeihirE ^nd cope wkth
most sensible entries.

Tht-ie arc some fiuiewm e ^ourtd

effetts, icj^clher wIiIj u>me even

trtorc grmrwme digiii^^d pniuc«
oi bluiid irnd gutSr asynu sally forth

inio The mount^Lns tii du away
v/lih FrarLken^Lem This mocksiei

nl ynur own creation wlm has

rnuriltrfct your iil*ler acid j;i>ne un
lo terrorise iht neigh b[>urh']'}d.

TJir Wi7 reckon'iihai thi^jjame

I& margm^ilLy overnneed — £7,95

AOyhihavebitniiliLilciiearerlhe
^uirinBCdge-buidia ilirte-pailer

with somi' Lricky probk-ms 'i'^

abou^ pac Tor the i::nQrw-

Alinospherc
Interaction
Lasting Interest
Overall

Jsv

7^ "/„
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aenCuue

WIZARD'S MAILBAG
I'M NOT
COMPLAINING
Nick Cavia. ot Cltvcr Comaci
IflmE. lijs jtfsi ivrilli^n iiMVuhdltn-
Ler [hai jihiiErLil mtpirt' isilier CCb;

'Snitt my nQniqr h^is heen in

Clever CotiidiE^ i havi? ans.wered

[iifr^lly huiidiTn gF quene*; pn
^dvcnLures. and have: Ewirn ah\e fo

help people from placfii j-, Ijr

aw^y d) Peam-ark -and GtrmiJiiy.
['vc made fiomp gtM>d fr]i'[ifll% and
have had Inifrtiiin^ ihaii. I

hnvci] r liad ihc iiikit in do iiUK]]

jdvi-rimrt?, hull dm nni i:ornniaiii-

ULK, fur t like being jbic r^i help
people. Wlicn I ihinl^ b^ck on ihc
^anies I played ihai cJU^ed me
such frubcrdiion, uniil I finally

cracVed llt<^m, 1 would h^vp ^o
lik^d Eu havf rettLvcd lu'lp ]u,sl a

nhoneffllaway,'

Off behaif ot atl shoEe ivho'^e
henedneif froiti your js.sJsrjnce,

Nick, she WIz "Jrhn yau Jieany
gaud thinks.

TRANS-SEX-
UAL, TRANS-
SPATIAL,
TRANS-TEM-
PORAL KIM
On [he back o( che ddveniurt
package, Silicnn Dreams, hy Level
9'H3i)ibl:dr lifa)!s Taking ihcrijlf
o[ Kun Klnilt-rly and «nc of hi-i

dessjnn' HowfvtT your rt'vi^w
^fi^i 21. Feb, 19S7. p44) ypu say
'In Snowball, Kim Kimberjy
dwdki?:^ from i^u^pendcd anintj-

Emnlotind ^omelhtnn wnin^wiih
iht Vd^^ spaceship on wlui-h^hi^i^
LTdveltm^.

Whfli'i B«kn^ on here?? Ls Ktm
Kimberfy malt: ur fcmaip? Or

Ross Cordon^ Coda!mi ng.

Thats iroRim^ that'smy intlal-
9ble, Ftosfi. Seiiori^Iv^ fhflUgfi.
Th^WizalwayiHrniiyberieved
finspircd by none other than
the original auihoe of the
game) thst Kim Hdi femafe.
Ac*vpi no iniii^tiorib.

TURNING THE
KNIFE
t wnti' ri'gjrdmiiUSCold, Advcn-
lure^nTi, jn,d SiriWl Adams, I dun'i
know ]l ihcri: is Ji'Lirrciil at prcvi'

oU!i cc^nnL-tiiiJii bciwcpn StolT

i\daTii!t ami Mlkt- WnEidrnffc, bill

ilie K^mes rcccniLy released by
Mfke nia^ u^i^' similar lo ih-tsc nf

the ridvemurt.' pLOLieer liimscir,

I remeinKT jah[ rcrnLnisrcnct-^)

m^ny ycurs -ijio v^lih iTiy VFCIO,
whi-ii r firjiJ pti^yL-J Stem's ftainc

Vimilnn Ca.Mlc. [[ had few Intii-

iLJirii. vi-ryJnTnii'J^'iXjbiilaF'y. and
Irt'^liJccU.iLwjsii'i very gin nlwiis

11^ Wliv Ihiv loriking hat.^: Wi'H,

Uic iii^W RaniL-i fmtn AiIvlti-
luirsoli (sume ^tx inr bcvcu years
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Ifllci) have pru^ie^sTd liLili?, They
havebeirr vdtabuUrlf^, and some
Brjphiis, bin ploi-wlsi: ihey ^re

lackinEir Now 1 don'i warn aci sum
Ihe knife in Mike- ht has hod a loi

ofs-Iickrctenlly-t-ulMo^ioalDnp
wiihyDuivlew'Lin ihe May l«uc.

Questnrihe EIF. E. SuAsex,

Yes. Ouefiior. iheic wai ^ cvnnt-C'

(Km bsiwfert Mike aifd 5coi£ -

Mike nriginsUy played an impcr-
fani pdjr m genins Scoti Adams'
sn/jivjft' snio the UK. So hovfevet
much Jmaysaiee »'ilfi you sbout
{he ijsialiiy of Advennueso/l's
fHyftivAr^ (i<^c rcvii-w in this iv^tte}

if docsn'i changi: my opinion of
M'te Woodrofir: penirnslly^ ivhn
hjs J" ihe {}aiiS itoiiL- mudi fa

pc*pidanse adveniuies in [his

counsry,

MONEY,
M0NEY,MONEY
My*ieEf and a few EHcnmd^ have
been workini^ un GAC lor The i-asi

iew monCli'h and as ihc advenmre
Is nearly conipleie wi- W[>uJd be
Bmteful fl you would givi- iis the
aniEwcr? io a few qucslEoni:
L Huw del software companifii

mass-pmduce CfinipuieiJ, and
djskriich, and how much does
LhKCCJSI?

2: How do you si;ll ihe finished

pt[)duei iu ^hops?
1, ]] we iold ihe advL'nmres ios

10.00 per copy, how much
woyid Ihe author make (per
copy

I

4. How do you Lopyrtghl yisur

advcnmce7 How much duci
Ihis Losi?

5. [I we !iold Hhe jdvenliiTe k* 3
CSrtlpany — Mrlbmime Houi*
for example- hew much profit

could we expen lo make?
6. Hayi^ you any lips ihai would

help uis?

J. FavdL Shtmeld
The Wiz Kplia:
1. They use i3pe/disc dupficaiors

that cost th<}tiiaads ofpininds.
The coy! per lapc depends on
ihe kiissff uf ni3f;nt-sk mpv
uhedin ihe-css^nc-aiiifdcas

20pper unit.

2. Voti g(* lo the 5hoj> and liy \o

persuade them to bi\y jr. M(.>tt

piifbebiy. yntipiiyA dislnbuvof
(who does jhfs jW thp lime} to

do h tui yon.

3 The shop icU'i ihegame foil en
pi'i\nds, iht disiritutifr sella

the s^me lo she sheip /or
henveen five di:d icven
pnund'i. the software huuie
sclh she g^mf lo the Jii-

ssibutoF for hetM/eci} lour and
•lin pound.'i. ^nd the jiiihotffefi
paid jbosii s^% of i*hal the
>ofr"'ar(" bouse recefi'e.s- Foi a

ltd iHftiSid game, expect so

receive scimediing in ihe reg-

ioti ol 75p per icipy, for 3
budges garr\e. expect abaus
Up-

J. Yori eosuse that she iolioiying

mt-^ajse sppe^rf ti\ lhe.wiirce
code and nn-Kreen at rifn-

Hme: COPYRIGHT i9&7 iymi
name}- Yau j/so lodge a copy
of shepiogrnm liigelher vfUh a
hard-copy prinl-rtul of boSh
she object code and the source
ctfde ai ytrur bank at She rime
of puhlicd'iion anj receive a
ddtird icititicaiv ni icceipt to

help you la defend tuiure

daimi ^attsis your ctipyfl^/j;

by provtiiji thai you creased

She work ai rhe Hme isaied.

TheUfst ti^o.hlepsatefree—or

almOr^'t tree - but in adds'riosi

yuu will need legal advice if

yau rake ihe eopyrighl iitiia-

lion seriously - cQnliicS yosif
local Citiico's Advice Bureau
ioi lunhcr intonfjutioft.

5. See i^} for desaiis uf yaur pos-

isble revvsjue - your pnitit

depeiidi- oo luiiv much is con
you So produce she game!

6. CofilAi-S Pat Wirxssauley of

Advenfsire CojNa*:/, /3 Hol-
linglon Way. WigatJ. WM 6LS
- she prndisres J saagai^isie

tunccmetT v^ifh sdvealtiK
programming^ price €1,00 per
IUU(-.

STICKING UP
FOR DOWN
UNDER . . .

Mac^ol Sluckty wriie^ from
Auslraha;

'I ]usL ihoLighT I'd idl you ihal

sjme yoy pyWish^d my name in

your Oever Conl^cl^ column, lu

dale ] have had ^7 Idlers [moMly
from here in Aui^iroJiaHI've done
my bt-s[ 10 answer ihpm ^11, The
Aussie wiiiers were ihrilled lo 5ee

my name ihere a^ ihey gci fruh-

iraied writing lo England for hdp-
1 am mosi ashamed lo ndniii ihai

we have only one Aussic magazine
here ihai devuies aiiy ^paie ia

advtniiureh. TJicn n':i only a tol-

umn fbierjjly *[Ljane[ ola pdgefl'

Felioiv adventurers uf ihe VK.
>aiule ycitr Asliipodeajj Asvyciatel

And remembprlbrjt dyou wrsle so

her for help, fhiiiiiio^tshcrsdol-
ijr to i*'iiSe back- in hoiv about
ipndm^ het an Inietnaisonai
Repiy Piird mupoii insSeod of a

measly I8p sfjmp? You know il

ntakes sense . , Ask as ymit Post
OrUce far derails.

Tlidl's all For this monih, fel-

you ean alvvays wrile lo me al
ZZAP!, or conUct mc on BT
GDld,Sl;JNl_i5[.

WIZARD
TIPS
Acl I. S«ne *; With a hideous
shcielCr he disappeared mio die
jaws ai Ihe killei cockrodchr His

laii words were - 'If only I'd

c]lL'i.kcd Dul Lhe Tipppssi^ r - --
'

(Cyc crunching suundn followed
by burp ...

I

Thanks for ihc followinfi iir

James Dlan^hdrd Mario Moel-
le-r. dn d]ii>nymi>u& Irl^h coi\-

irlbutor, Edward Dcbusc^

Frank the Menhir and Jason
JcimJngB.

KOBYASHI NARU
shoot compulcr In cunidor bui

don't RO onio yelluvr ring moie
ihan unce or you'll ^ink.

ZORKI
Say TEMPLE In lemple, say ECFIO
In JuudrDom.

THE PAWN
Meiai key is In your pockn and
wooden key is under thcmai.

SEABA5E DELTA
Onec you've buili ihc si^e-saw.

[ype WALK PLANK and ihm lype
THROW BALL.

DALLAS QUEST
Heal lhe eggs ji ihcspideT't vteb.

ZZZ2Z , .

.

Push lhe bike lo jicl ii moving -
dnii'T iry ro 'ger' iL Difl ihe ^and
wi(h I he spade, ihenhfi buckets dig

itgain. go [o iK^oo, rin^ hell (on
bike J. ^ivc bike, gn Into Igl'JO , . .

VALKVRrE 17

To gel diamond, use micrur lo

redea lazers Lhen shiike/rutk ihc

pedeslal. lake the djjmurid and
pi VI' il to lhe barman locotnpkre
ihc game.
When al boitom of flairs In

Sthull& DrakenleUL ^Eioot gun lo

kill Ihc guard hehmd lhe door
Gei puiuin, empty ti Into fouU'

lain, take can, drink ii, lake rEiig-

pull, Jnserl ihis Into lelejycupc id

(iirnlelescope.

ROBIN OF SHERWOOD
Talki-orriarTuck.Togei a hh inio

Sherwood, gn lo the ^erJ und gel

iht h^rrn and ihcn en Ecr the can,
Slward ojicOii thesis.

KENT[LLA
In Ehtr room wjih nnewldoors, lurn
lhe dial Eo 16 and push lhe hullon
11] make you jpi^car Ji [hL'bdiifol
ihc waterfall

ZORK 11

Mcial pniTjp^ jridcannoibelfted,
S<i Eel I a friend.

Tin do lhe deed , . -

SUPERGRAN
Kick fooitiall and ncoie lhr«r ^daH
to SCO re a hat-trick thtm^^^l magi-
cian'^ hal- Then kkk pvnh and u^e

them lo pole vaulL throu};h Scun-
ntr Cdmpbcirs window.

In ho^piiaf. cAJmlne lable. take

buwL cai poTiidgie iwice, gel tip,

^imth.

To mafc e more pom dgt'. Take lhe

bowl, iind: wail for the milk (loaEiG

appear Ehen E,ikcltua[andgeipur-
rldftr liom lupE-oitid in your
home. Ml\ pcirrldge wllh milk.

BOGGIT
To eicapi^ dungeon, dfl lhe ^ndy
fl^ioi, bm.3sh Erapdiion lake (nrrh

and i:^aminL' ii, then insert ha\-

tcrlcs in ^word, throw rope ai the

wmduw, kelp doinji.m until n
grips, ihcn piill rupe to ^t-i oui of

fhi' wmdow
LORDS OF TIME
To5urvivp in lhe aiena, pray In Ihe

Eemple lor a pair of winged sho-es-

yifu EiJUii knei'l first.

y



clever Contacts
Hark! Dost lho\i hear ihai i ruin pel

Wowinfi in ihe diMan[EJ!hi7"'They

iit qomLng' The Ub\e6 bind n|

u japmi
I
kkd p2 rdgon a of p roblc m-

iii-lving, ihe . . . fi^sp' . . . Clcvci

CiEiniarE^I

These bra VI" individuals aic prc-

part'ditioEEtTihi'ir advin!ipti[hO!>i'

advtniurcts \csi tdriunaie ihari

Lhein^elve^i. Fuj noihing more
Ehdn liie pnt:e uE a sl-amp jor In

50 mi' cases a phone call), you ion
could lind relief flam ihal nagging
dwari, ihflTannnyinglylnviilne'i'a-

|}lc bfllro^ nr ihiJl leen^ywccnsy
ni:c!eflr holncausi . . .

K]i'fl^ri?[ncrahpi, howpvci, [hfll

ih-c ConidcLi atr fhcrc EU help uuE
III Ehr gu6dnej!bu[lhcir htramand
die nui lu be dhused. Tilt W\£ has

devivd wme aimple rules oE coii-

laci which you lihould always
obierve.

I, Dti noi wrlie wiihoui endos-
Lng a clamped »erf-ad<lre&fed

envelope for ihe reply.

2 Do no) Iflpphone b^fcirE?

mOOam Di jlEcr lO.DOpm.
1. Da nul ask. lur tompIcBc sulu-

lions r-u gainirs - ihcie peuplc
ale hi-ic Ed help you, nui Id

play (he ga me for you,
A. II you're ufltiing nelp. please

Tennernber thai Ihis column Is

nif\ Lfl be u^^d lor ^dvcrii^smg

or oHenng help In ri'imn lor

payment- There' ^ noihing
wronp wiih ibis, bui please

2dvrni5eciwwhpr<^. . .

Slick lo EhL-^c KUideiinn and v^t'li

al] be happy.

TasF Times, Spiderman, Borrowed
Time. Mindshaduw, The Pawn.
The Hulk, Ki£z£. Ncveiendir^g

Mon'' HobbiL, Advenlure Land.

i.^illf f}] Ttrrifr, Sherlock, Pirace

A-dvniurc. Hitchhiker^.

Wjiyhbrmger. Cirtzui, Zork l.?,V

Ftmnh Protocol, Pnce ol Maple,

[>iacula, Ukima IW. IV. Mus^y'j,
E^evenjje, Sanciion, Bored of Ihe

Kings. Rogpii, Ship oE Di«nn, Sec-

[€L ^^tS^l^n, Hamp>icad, Mls&lon
A.ELeroldr Sea Stalkrr, Huly Grail,

Billyhnu. Sptllhri^flki^rH Gremlins,
Red Mern, Wiirm In Paradise.

Diivld Woodljerry, Nulboume,
Ldne End, Beiiibrldge, Isie of

WighlTt?lH098»)S72a45

Vondon Caslle, &ubsicnk, StAbda^
Oeka. Hnbbii, Grand Larceny.

Miinroc Manor. cZa^iSe of Terror.

DaJla; Qucsi, Zork I, Murder on
(he Wale rfrun E, Mindshadow,
NcvticndingSton'pProiefi i Mis-

sion Volcano. NInja, Secrei ul Bas-

low Manor, Aziet Tnmb Advin-
liitc. Cattle nf Mydor, Rjika-Tua

Advemnip. Hlm.il ayan Adveri-

I'ure, Nuclear Warpamaert

Mjria MaeUer, IB Green^ak
Drlv-e, Greenvale. VIC ^047,

Australia.

Zat\ \. II, Hcct-iei ol K^rn. Empiie
uf Karn, Dratulfl J,i,X Zzii, Red-
hawk. Soiceror of Claymorj^ue

Cas[le, Hobhil. QueuTorihcHoiy
Grail

The Microg*ii Cracking Crew
(Ann Lee AntteyL Microgen
Isl Floor, Kcnham House, WU-
der SI re CI, Bristol

Hunchback 1,3, Labyiinlh, Sub-
sunk, S«:ab;ihc Dcha, Time
Madlinc, Advcmuretirtd, TeiTOf-
mpoiinus. Hulk, Spidemi^n, Ni^hl-

mjre Planei, Heroes oi Karn.
Jewels ol Babylon
Mark FLrman, L I Denmark
DrIvOp Scdburv> Chcpsiown
Gwenl, NPO 7BD

The H<)ggU, HobhiL \t rndshadoiv.

Hulk. Tcrn"irmo3innE. Golden
BaLnn
M. <^reenwell,2S King Richards
Hilt. Earl Shillun, Leirs, LE9
7EV Tel: Earl ShULon 46752.

Snowball, PelTim lo Eden. Worm
in Pdrddisc
Ross Gordon, BjiUndra^ Sum-
merhouse Road, Godalmlng,
SiirreVnGU? IQB

The Pawn, T3ie Hulk. DTinBton
Aiivenlnrc, Aclvniure Oiesi, CiA-
iK&al AdvcnEuie (Level t)

Jame^ Duffy, Zi Tht Hiron.
CheylciinorCp Covtniry^ CVJ
6HS

Hollywnod Hl|lnv, Zork HI. Inhdel,

Cmihroais, Siaicrnw. Deadline,

Biillyhoo, Wishbringer,

Enchanter. Sorceror,

Spellbreaker, Seaslalker, Leather

goddesses, HlEclihikcrfi Guide,
?ark I, Ihe Pawn, Bards Tale,

Phaniasie, Ullima IN, IV. Tass

Tunes, Borruwed irme,

Mlndshadow, Tracer Sanction, Pil-

UriiTi, BuBsy, Draaila. Very Big

Cave Adventure [Pi IK Nine
Prince? Iei Amber, Ws7jrd of 07,
Worm in Paradi'.e, Rem rn 1(1 Eden,
Colnsrtal Adventure. Gremlins,
Dungeon Adveniurc, Red Moon,
Heroes nE Kain, Pcr!>eus And
Andrumeda, Sorttror ufClaymoE-
gue Casile, Hulk. Spiderman, Fan-

laslic Four
Guy Thomas, 17 Borstal HIUh
Whimable, Kent CT54NA Tel;
0227 274046.

Vera f^nii. Red M'joa. CoIosmI
Adventure, Dungeun Advemure»
P.merald Nc, WiJim In Paradise,

Hulk. Htibbii, Upper Gumtree,
Elacker, Grand Larceny. Many
ChrisiEnas liom Melbourne
Hou^, Rubin o[ Sherwood. Snow
Queen, K.entlB la, Gremlins, Tcrror-

mulinu^. Lords -of Time, Piralc

Adveniuren Sherlock, Bored ol the

Bmgi, DrjculJn Boggic.T^ln KLng-

drnii Valky, Soiccrar of Claymor-
gue Casile, Eureka, CuUUu, Val-

kytip 17

Ja&on Jennin{(5, 102 Berkely
Road, Shirley, SdlhuH, Birm-
ingham. Wesl Midlands, H9(K>

Adventureland, Adtniurr Quest,
Arroiv of Ueaih 1 tr IE, Qatlyhoo,

Bbdp of BLackpO(il(?, Borroived
Tlmi.', Buckaruu Banzai, Caslle ol

Teriwr, Cirtub, Coldllz. Crysljls ol

Caruis, Cunhnialb. f^alUs Quest.

Dungeon Adventure, Emerald
Isle, Empire of Ksm. Enchanier.

Erik [he Vikirji, Escape Erom Pul-

sar 7, E'lpmnagcr Nand. Eyt ol

Bain, Fcasabiliiy EjcpetimenL

^niest 31 the Woild!i Em], Gbo^i
To^n, Golden Voyage, Ciremllns,

GrEids in ^pate, Hamp&Uad,
Heroes of Karn, l-nfid^jj. Invincible

iH^bnd, KjylLLh, KeniilJd, Leather
G'CKidc^^es, Lords i>l Time, Lncifcis

Realm, Ma^iiaii^ Ball, Mii^ic

scone. Mask of ihe Sun,

Mindshaduw, Mission AsicnjiJ,

Moonmlsl, Mordwn's Que:*!., Mys-
sery Funhouic, Myptlery of Mun-
u?^' Manor. ^JlniS, Perseus ^nd
A [id rum eda . Ph ara<ih v Tum b.

Piiciu- Adveniurc, Flancilall,

Pyiainid r>E iJoom, Hihtl Planei,

Rt'd MOEifl. Rv\un] 10 Eden, RiElfi

of Pc-iwer. Rubin uE Sheiwood.

Savas^^ [^tand 1. Stcrtl Ml^&ii>n.

Ship oE Doom, Surceror, Soicerot

ol ClflymurKLrc Gasde. Souls of

I>arkuii, Spellhreaker, Spiderman.

Siiange Odvasey, Tass Times. Ten

Lirdi^ IndLan"^, The Cnuni, Goldvii

F!oitin, i'lobbii. The Inaiiiuit,

iq-'wds of Babylon, The Journey,
Never Ending Sior>', Pawn, Time
Machini?, WiTard and Princess.

(Juesi of MeiTavid, Tuwer of

r^espair. Tracer ^anciion. Twin
Kingdom Valley, Uliinia I. EllfrlV.

Urban Upsian, Ulysbes and ihe
Golden Fletcf, Valkyrie 17. Vel-

nors Lair, Vuintijii GaslJe, War-
lords, Wdxw<jfk*, V/imer Won-
d crland , Wi shbnn ger, Wn ch es

Cauldron, Wi7jrd Akyn. Wrath of

Maera,Zorkl.i|ft^]ILZzzjz..

Nick Carter, SnutharnplAlt
Tel: (OTOJ) 474777 2 pm to

10 pm UnLV

Herocfi ol Karn^ Bored of ihe

Rin^s, Oremlinii, Voodon Ca*jile,

Z-im Zflla Him. iVlugs-y^ Revenge,
Tropkal Adventure, llracuEa, Holy

GialL The Pawn, Reiurn lO, O?.

MasTfTs uF the Universe. Robin of

Sherwood, Founh Protocol. Price

oIMaffik
Chtl&t^*phe Bra^sjn, bf rue dr
TAbbe Lemiry, 59200 TOUB-
COTNG, France

Sherlock, Gremlins, HutV. Spider

man. Founh PruTOCul. DjII.is
'

Quest, Termiinolinos, Hobbft,

CasEic oE Terror Pailapas Aris. IS

Pyiiincllfl Sir A'ii i2- loannlna.

Greece Pawn. Tas*; Times. Bor-

rowed Tine, Tracer Sanction,

M i tlil^ ha d w

,

S Lflifloii,

V\'i>hbrln^er. Seasialker, Bal-

lyhon, fnchaniuE. SortttOE.

Spell breifcker. U-aiher Goddesses,

Kikti hikers. Huik, Spiderman.
Faniflsiic Four. Gremlins. Red
Moon, SiurccicT l>< Cbyniorsue
Caslle, Worm in Paradise. Dun-
geon Adveni ure. Colossal Adven-

ture, Reium to Eden, Uliima Uf.

Ultima IV, Mne Prince* in Amber,
Pilgrim Pcr^cuv A\']d AndETiinitda

Guy Th-omas, 17 Borstal Hill,

Whili>tJble,KentCT5 4NA
Tel; Oiil ?7484b LO am lo i- pfll

ONLY

Towt-rofDevi'alr.ESrpcula, Adven-
Liireland, ZIm Zdia nim, Cm\v if\

Terr^ji, Time Tunnel, Eureka

John Paier^on, A Bracadalr
Roa-dn BailheMon. Glasgow

Tel; Ml 771 7729

Morden's Ollt'^l. Spidfrman,

Mackci
NiRf I 'Nemesis.' Richardson
Tell 01 3bnaJI5

Mratr Advenmte, Circus, Zz?z,

Tcnoraidmtas. SubsLink. The Si

ceror of Claymorgue CasiJe, Quest
of Mtrravid. The Hohbii

Daniy DlnneeTin
llBlshop^rcmrt Way, Wilcon,
Cark. Republic of Ireland

Red Moon, Emerald l^le. Worm In

Paradisic, Hulk, Hobbii. Ujiper
Gumirce. Hacker, Grand Larceny,

Merry Chnslmas frum Melbourne
House, Robin of Sben-vood, Snow-
queen, Kenulla. Gremlins.
Eureka, Tecrormnllnos, Lords of
Time. Pirale Adventuie, Sherlock.
Bored i^f ihe Rings
Ja&on Jennings, 102 Herkely
Rodd, Shirley, ^Dllholl, Bkrm-
Ingham. West Midlands BMk
2HU

Ullima IV. Ztkrk II, Su^penJed.
Piraie Advenlure. Vntidi^o Cattle.

CriiJcal Mas^. Wizard and ih< I'riii'

cess. Mission Asieroid, Mummy's
Cursr, Mission Impossible, fUfbln

ul Sherwood, MaMjucradr
D«rek Wong^ 42 Ingram Road,
Thornion Hi>aih, Surrey CRl
8BB

^ork |,[|, III. Advent ureland,
Dangennou^ein BFC, Ear-
ihbound. The Helm. Marie
Ccle^ie. Tern pie nf Terror. Valkyrie
17, Temple i>1 Vr^n, Mask of the

Sun. Lords of Time, Dallas (Ji^e^i.

InUdcl, .Mysicrs' iMuniot .Mdnotn
Gremliit-s, Supetgran. Planeilall.

Uly^^es. Blade oEBlflckpiTulc, Sc^as-

lalker, HiichHIkeri. L'hima ILI,

Search for King Sniomoiu Mblik.
Skull Island Murder on ihe

Waietttonl. Suspended, Cutlh-
roals. SoTcer«r. Enchamer, N3nja.

Stranded, Hulk. .Mindshadow,
Lord of Ihe Rmgs. Slarcross, Sub-
Sunk, Worm in Paradiir,

liajikpsiead, Cl^iislc Adveniurc,
Colossal Cave. Terrormollnos,

Rubjnol Shctwoud, Sherlock,
CI aymorgue Caslle. Emerald Isli^,

Wizard of Akyrj. Reiurn to Eden,
Red Moon, r^icver-erhdin^ Stc-ry,

Escape From Puiitai 7. Pet»us and
And romeda. Golden Baion, B oied

oEihe Rmp Empire of Kam, Kel

3h Fca*,ibilliv Espcnmctu.LuiiItrs
Realm. Pilgrim Secret MiaiLUn.

Trejsu EC Island Wi^hbnnjlcr, Cir-

cus, Arr^iwo I Death L fr2.TL-n Lit-

tle Indians, Ring ol Power, QMesT
lor Holy Giail. Kcmilia iMore
next issue!

»

Margal Sluckcy, 14 M^rampo-
St, MardvonS' NSW 2k4H,

Au&iralia

Vondoo Caslle. Heroes ol Kajn,

Pirale Advenuir^. Ten Liiile

rndians. Hohbii. toM Ciiy, Gicm-
lbis,Wiyardn[Akyr2 Quesifonhe
Holy Grail. Ztm Sala him. Island

Adveniure. ttasiie nrJk.uila

Paul Fiana};an, A Coiry, Bel-

leek, C-n Fermanagh, N Ireland

Trli036565 594

Eiun^e'fcEi Ajventur*'. Lord o^ ihe
Rin^s. Quc'^t Eor ihe Holy Grail.

Hampslead, Lords ol Time. Irica

Cuiac, ^splcmagc Islnnd. PlaiiCE of

Dcaih
DavidLemon, UNononPlac^
Dunfermline. Fife KV 11 4RH
TvL OigJ 7283 !i» aller 6pn^
Mun-Frl
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ftNO BE SHAKEN
(IF,BESHA^c.-v. - .^.-r-cROMD

%INGS FOR THE LUCKY

'lgel.lo"'fiW

1 - What was the very first

James Bond rilm pgMed?
2- BorrEfhasdnuen manycars-

whal was Ihe famous gun-
metal-grey one he used in
Goldfinger?
WhJCli earFier Bond film alSQ
b^carlie a Oomark game?

4. Timothy Dallonrs now Bond,
hul nams four other actors
who have prayed Ihe part,

5<. Who wrote the original

Jeme s Bond novels?

Bond electronic

'?H'4fiaay,l^5i

lOtn.anddon \

\

'4
.'II

>/'/^

>U-

X^*>



MENTAL
PROCREATION

By Andrew Braybrook

Thursday May 14th

Today sew iheiaclusioncf aaiDchcrofMr Pcon'^
litl](^-ti£ge^iiiinbTiisCk;und high Hiorc [able. One
will be "If Lheall-amegreate^r scores which i&vill

br saved hack lo disk. This will b< afadlicy only
available CD div^ni«iiers as Ji'^cuD much ha^r
trying. 10 lallii Q a lape deck t

w hit wiih 5wii(.JiinK

[ape? half-wuy through ond allowing ihc CM
oprraDinft syMEm to liilk lo the ^rwn> \i mouin
tbailhavt it^bccarvftiliiDiiDiQiiiiglr ihesy^iem

variableii, which I aiway^ do! Disk UQ k much
ampler, pusi kjuul a few hyica down ihi? ^rioJ

buGand]c[ ihc 1^41 aiixiEatrh'inLc action. Sony
lapeiiwneiT^, t>ui casKi res were ncvci dcbignrd
ibrcflmpuierurie* tapt Jcclc^ ace: cvco ilying om
an mainframe Bysrems hoWt SuU lyou won'i muss
whalyounfvf r hod]

FoLLnd B naier wflyofindicaiingwhuh >v^icm
orweapon losizrapby use al an orangeand bLack

poiniCf tnoving urouTid thcureeiiH wi-Lmds fsnU]-

lar, uiiLd It i^. 1 kdcnu 1 sdid Ea&i mcnih ikai 1

WOUldD^I ff^rr roiGJUflti Or pcinlcra. WclJ [ fibbed.

Jusioneieensy-weeaty poinicc is occcssaiy, bur
deJuiiilelyrKilcum^neverr Ajiywayrhispoinieris
a loihtiierihanlhe old Epyn While hdnd "Which

reari ii.s ugly tingerb in Smr RaiJcEii [L

Friday May 15th

KeammgedThesune'smcnioiy ojnaidrrably ro

ronnvf iho neej for my set&iidflry ^b iil48 stars.

I'd duiptjcflied [he ^raiiielii 4;harsi.tcr5 fuc u!* in

two^ei?, as I'm doing sLxme Jic ret ri (.pJiTung where
nan could nFo^^ from orLF'.±[ii>a[]i^ihcrr This
wDuld look very unlidy if I hey siLiJdenlv changed
lua cciDpicceLy diilerciiE graphic. However I

[Cceuily iLincd up ihc lubier^ptii lining 50 finely

[bar rbe splii occuts oft thengh [ end ofihc screen
HI eiacily ihc dghr lines where Lhc hti chan^et.

Thi;} ^phtun^ appTjn IQ be aubic. tven when
iipriiesct(>vi the buuiidjry.iu Ihc Stan arc red un-

dam rninionc st^i.

Mi ncr screen glii che^ usually appearonkiccd
when The programmer can 'I be boinerel loimre-
duces very ^hondelav ro rhe screen chn Dye
iDuiuic 10 wall unuhhe rasiE^r gens |o ihe^Jde bor-
der. Thu^ ail di^pjjy chdngE^sare caE'ned our

while tile racier la ol'f screen . Changes to ihe dis-

p<tav modeoiCDlouis while ihc raster Ikan screen

iovaruibiy cause whirc flickers and ihc ialamous
Khlch (m(trcKLjunCl2BB}. SpriLc& tan i:au&c ihe
<Lcreen JntemipiiobedeliycdflliBhi-ly,H)]f all

eight sprite*: line up over a screen chanae the

ghich can maveby B few mche&-"ncha^i<] lake

this Lnro accoLinr, ^ays he, aiiempring t*^ evn^iise

the glitch in GDO, which he ^pcnl agi;^ geiring

lidof inGribbly'aSpcciial DayOut.Ofuourj^ all

ofthis diK^n^ cn^'usc rhc 'mega canyon glitch 'as

mridefamou^by WiKflrdiy . . . remember th^t?

Some ^uDiBKcm L-o be -cinuJaUEigih;^gIilch even
lodiy , and t did tclU The Edge how ro get nd df it.

Anyway all these rcuTBiifrEncni^ ofmemory
giverncjnothct IK in the video bank, roam far

anntbei i&spntes.

Monday May ISth

Had B quick pciusatl thlough all ihe sprites thai

I'vecrearedsofaroDdDoEubcd There turned out
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lol>E]40nfihcin,cin]yaJ«cupTa5CW»:hr[drew
a fe^v inr>re jnd c^me up wjih a design for the

RmcuedroEic^u^iit-riBmcanimQiecCvehflcle. Il^h
diRpday rhis in charactcr^i whilr ii'&an the launch-

uiKpadidienrunKuaaspnit whcnit'^m-fligbi.

Thisgetsmeour of wasmigfoiirspriEesall the
Trrrv, » Ihe ship uould be cunfigured with fbuc
landing pads wiih remotes on.

I want lovt upa^ne^ nrchar^eorbililsiD b.

BLicmmiheplayDrfna.I WHS limine ih^sEBT exp-
ionruuiincWithpredeEcrmined^iarr ^peedaEO

ifiilially &how their positioni on a smaller ^cale,

Thi^didn'r w^jrk too well, as some parB:^ j^ev ofif

seTeenuibteAiuieck^pccdlwIu]? others mnved
very skiwlyr TunhorroiA I'Sl try anathcr mctliod.

AUl wanttn doisiiisptdy a paiicm rather like

electron shelE'i around the nyd eu 5, The pijsilions

genirrated by ihp^ sequence wjU decide the pasi-

tionanfdtcchargeorbiifllsjnlkegflmepfuper.l
wUl be Using sound roindicBic prozumity lo ihe

ccnueof ihe paTiera.

Thursday May 19th

The pan ernfrd charge centre didn't W6tk ML
There were too many canh:entric ring? with too

few pBitK ui each so ii looked tike a msss of dors
(cvcnihcnigh they were in Qpaiicrn.!i I decided ro

use thcexib[|jig title sicrccn cHploainn generator
EflpjTodnce rhe charge urbrtaJ^, which it does

admirably. They could appear mo-ncor two
nnpi a spiral i>[ rund^jmly disinbiiicd. 1 had lo

slow down rhe panicles to net [hem to stay near

thesfreen cenire. T jhuflxedEhebuEJniliepos-
ittoncalculaiicn routing so ihuc the parricLcs are

Dloi'inB at a fourlli parallax i^peej Ln space. Pve
worked Our that there will only ever be one of 32
orbiiiingparciclc^ or the nucleuson screen at any
one time , so 1 occd ocJy aHign one sprite la Ehis

functkm . This led mc- tu dennc the reroainifig

obT?^t». Bghim for Lhc shipa bullcia, erne lor

theremale. oneforihcorbiials, two foi charge
reiuvenaiors, rwti for i:hsir£C supctTiHirs, [hrw:

formeanies'hu|lei'i,[»vfi lot ru-imfrspdnd live for

mhizi HE^iianed had guys. This keepf, the lop limn
lu 24, although I don't chpectallrifrhesc LObvon
sctceh at oncre. My top limit of 3? i:^ liafe^ and
keeping the limit of 24 should safeguard (he
hn'SCvcmuD which requires thatCPU UBoee be
kept down.
Roamers will t-cantagcmisers. just wanderen

Lha) keep annuyir^ ihe playri inuthciWK nan-
busy momen ts. Charge re juvenaiors will carry

charge from Ibe nucleus lit ihe sicadily dccayinR
orbisals -because of ihis decay ^ the rejuwendiors

vtiU hAVF To vL'uc all {^rbiiaSs petioJiizally. TBie
charge supcrviiiDEs will shuirJc arouiuJ ihe i>rbi-

ralscnsujing rhat all is well.

Wednesday May 20th

Ehii in s^imec^f lhc tvdiriHTDrua the rcmtne drone
vehicle. Thu will ^i on rhe lanJuigpad until acti-

VBied. and then bux/, round ihtscrcrn with its

own gun moLirledon lOp. Coatrol of^ main
ship Will icraporarjly "be Im: while flying ihc
rcmute. 1 anJcipate being able t<i leave ihe icmoic
out III ^pacc near the ship a*, a decov if reijLiired.

1 also diink Lhat i^ will become peruiiknentl^ lost

ifit straysTM far fr&ra rhe rihlp. 1 would also like

different dronei to have different handbng
CQpabtlittcs.

During launcb the remote has [0 switch from
being characters to a sprite sa thai multiple
remotes i:uibecBrnedwithoiJlll^inK 100 OlUiy
Bpriies. Only oncicmote will be Oiperablcat a

lini^h naiuraUy^ns one only ha^ one ioy&LJclTr

Thursday May 21flt

Spent [he day at c he [mtlnilc ofDiTCCiora discns-
sing ihc wayiof the World wjih Andrew Htfwwn.

Friday May 22a,d

Worked out yesterday thai lhc playing area of

Morpheus is in fact 256 by 256 screens, per level

,

somc6S,00Oscrccn5hig This improbably why iL

is i^uite difhcult to locai4f ihcurbinal^, di^ even
iTiovjng at more than erne screen per second il

would I4ikc wcr elcv^^n houni lo explore Li all!

Thui?qJltcLmplacUk'aJ.^oI decided iti^rink
the Universe tu a more manageable 64 by 54
»cmm^ such puwcr! Thia uikuld e^uLI rake about
an hour lo cover, bui I'L be providing wnics lo

fiuideoncjiiiQtbecenQ^H It's only Fair.

Tuesday May 26lh

Pur in The remolt vehicle movement algorithm
bui waan'r happy withit, so I took itoui again If

jusEfelt wrong as the movcmcjii seemed to always
be in straight hiuizoaial ci vcfiicol hnes^ Ehie

game dc6iiLtely ha^ a more 'circular' feel toil.

The cemtftc drone is a pecuhar beai&ii H iiflnof

Central vertical fuselage wnh a hole Thixtugb the

middle, Ihe puipoiv ol which will hccume daw
later. It then has luur protru.'iians, rwjfai theiop
andiWf>aiil3eboiio[TB,iach'Tuppi'hrtlng.arctcahikj(

triangular bliick. Viewed end- on to allow me ic

show ofT varying grey ithades as the light falh
upon the EurfacH. The iiiysTCrioiis hole ihroug^
the centre iBforaiding landing of the remote by
being able to see The flakhing centre of the Liiidmg

pud trough it. Thus il Impossible loUnc up accu-

riHcly,kno\^'ingtiifliii will land iflhc cQiire bole
is flashing!

Wednesday May 27th

Changed the remole lOrun ona polar vector «y&
icm which aJln^v^ ii m fly in j;ircle5 if r-cquiied -
]'mnOlquitesurcwhattodov.^jlhil i£ it bailowcd
io3ymLlesawayi[ro[n|he<ihip' J;]Ki>haveiDi.aier

fiir all Climb iiiatioiL'i of Jiiph Viii iinlv ulluwmg
nneaciive remote: ji once, but ibei^ hip could have
up io four Landing fiads with remg^e^ on, 1 h&^
to prevent the take-off nf a second remorCt but

allow j[ if iht first li later desiroytd in acllcin, I

shall have to enfuDTc Lh ercstnc lion thai ^ remore
mu£i landon ii&own pad , not annihEr, due Eo Ihe
way the remoce's firing chaiBcieristtcf are picked
up. I know ir wc»uld be nice in dnvc one's X4^
iDTone>:t door's Por'fhe garagi: and gel a Poi^che
944 out thrncKi morning bill life's not like that,

anyway , I've tned it and it doeui'l work]

Tuesday May 2Sth

Thcremnte muvcmeat system was completed by



flliowmgihcshipiolcBve it many plQCTand fly

away, the remoK will keep gocng flElhc ^pccd ir

waslcfcaT. Ii'jbc?l to leave it siaijoDary tf yuu

want ui find it again, and ihi& caa'bln ihc player
[i)!nL,Tilii-e ii a? s decoy. The ntDvcmcm iitmcd

oui [o be J hit intky lo lunt ijp> s»> ihciearen'l

inn iriiiny paaaitriiiEieb Im ^iilh] tunirijili su \'\\

"[ickniihconcsciijl piriLn]c[crvr<.ir^l remoies,

tun siili give iticm dilftrtTiL ivea[Kin?i.

Tln;co'Cirdini4iC4>'5[ctnijrfdfi:if Eh as i*i really

EonfuiiinE as ihfire art TWO ^tmre^t wie n^ar Th.c

ubipai The mp lef[ of ihe wnren, and ibc odicc

wherever dtcdidrgcmicleusia-ri'slJke drawing
rwDpiiiureson twobitsoflmang paper and sLd-

ingihcm over each other* Willi lite ad-diiional

^"n)plJ^JEt<^n ih^i cne VI DfcD-ordiiuEcscaii

'wt^p2riiund'.l |u&] havc:iDri:meinbtrwlui:hsfi

Lif tiiu[i'iuns any anr t)bjc^:ii5 ruiiiiin}( ugiinsL

Friday May 29tfi

I'm rounding ofT Ihe Pihip unprovcmcni lyiicin

hv purring in ihe tn? ttlicn: you have luj^ci

involved in Hnaacial maiTcru, Vts, t have a nei*

fi^urini^caJIptd 'laxmnn', the bit whciu yuu have

lagsay fur tkingt. Thi^ r^L|uJEc> celling up some
piiLe:^ and co-urdinJttn^ ihe ftLiKK dL^play^ fpr

twiipljyeTS. Ml stored accTimulaled in ihe cur-

rcni phHK ate fiiitled mt' ibe fij«i^^ for buying

ncvpanv lalfiohiivedn display ihecjrreni funds

on ihc stfetn dunng (he buying phasci so I per-

auudeil the scoreupd are routine la d<i thai Rjrnie.

hdkdn^ii^^TnianiiiiilionmuL:h,Iiu!iipuiiit;dihe

v:(iol over Ll5 eves ^nd l1 was nouc ibewiBcr.

Tneed jrHuinelary unil lura-lilhi^. I rcOkuit ihdl

TnterpaLaeiictTcdii-i have bten used enough, SO [

[iiav>v4?]| slick logoudoDd Alteykjc Ouincfls.

TheyhjvcatcrtamajrufnujiliTyiihciuuheiTirlrlie

Flprui!;, fiirf^t-i iind Bnusbi ThermaL Uium.

Atonda; June 1st

Sineelhc ahip i^ nia on cner^ il seems iUKLCal

ihai the 'c^nd ofgamc' tondni-un i^whcti you nm
ui oi Ihe fiiuft. Then whsi happtn*^^ Well oor-

mally the ship nuj^hi blow up, I've never quile
uniicisioud why elcciritiLiI equipnieni hu'i slacks

ul ^eli^ire bf>lTcd in rc^ \i i^ thsi The <j] ighresr fauli

can tniJie t firework disp^v- 1 expect ii wns

[houghl of by the fpflme person ihei decided thai

bombing iuc\ dumpii in ^ramble Enu~acuIou[ily

[lit*; your ij.iiks wilh rocket fodder. Thalia chc

chcu^t: , nosv [tic probli:m. Tbcic'^ at piat^utal

uiavofblowmgiipacnuiniuu^^hipon iheKcreeDr

I[ tfsi ^ugiitsicd by aWdiih coircripundcnnhtii

ihc ship 'htiuld rtluwred, lAhiicoui, wlien fade

away iniu biUioni ol pieces as execmed so spec-

lacularly by ihr Eanh ira ihe Hilch-Kiker'a

Guide. Well, laltc-iwjiy ihe biHionsnfpiecesDiid

ihai'^ wlidl I've done,
IvV jistJ designed a game lugoon Delude Puini

Ijst nighi which may or may noi be lascd in ihc

official artwork. Le'eb full HciEenui'LoenSD I can^i

reDllydo il in ihc C64i jlthough [may CNpcnmeni
wylh Jl far tbe lupi: Eaidiii.

Tuesday June 2nd

Finish td offThe graphics for theonboard a ysicms

and worked oui how In mnihem alt. 1['saJ very
wtll having d 'iv*lcin selcctjun ulililv, bulJ ['b bcl-

ipT [{ ihe irysiemiT actually duiomcihinji. I've got

:u FakeuiiaaccDuni ihai s^imrunJiMjjn t>c Eiiied

m mcir ihan one piniiiiun m dmjt>le upiht; effect,

shields and solar zdli imnkcdiatcly spring lo

mind.

Wednesday June 3rd

I have ^jniie sy^icm graphics iha^ I don^i know
cufUywhat lo do wiih yci.bui V vtpUT in mmt
sy^temri such dswlar tells, bancryuniTH for

energy ^rorage, shteld gcnerjitors and
Fcpleikishcis, eneEgy lo charge ciuivefTorb. charge

iisenei^ izonvfriur^, icTnuic locacora, orbiinl

proxiEniiy dcicttorri and . . . il cveik niiikcs leu

!

Sumcurbiial sure IcLvmH the Universe and Tm
Doiaiirc wliJiiodo abouirhem, I've randomly

[cpaiiijoocd ihem^iL pr«eni '^hii:h wbs fairly

stupidbecfluseJ now don'i know Ihe polar vecs Of
lo gei lo it

,

Thursday June 4th

Speni ihed^y at Kew:ion's [dDOttii Imply that

ycu did nu work? - Ed).

Friday June 5Ui

Vcsicrday ThalZ-bctied ^omcofjohn CumtninB^
sprites thai prnhflblywon'rgei inioZynap'^s

whiL.li Lsupiivhecauw I hev're really go<-id Ihad
d s.i.n'il SiU LhroLigh Ltii^tik and as an experjniem I

Lh^ngedabl their colours Lumy three i^rey shades,

Hiid hirhrror^ ofhorrorij, ihcy ilt j j.v[ dii:d. Thisi^
w hy I've b^wn having so ii]L]l± troubledeu?niDg
^pniM, ray 'save afcwirydes'meihodhjsunally
caught upivith me. Csinii the three gicy^deiesD^i

offer enough contTD^t. I'll siiU Use two greys bui
aliowihethird'L'DluiirrabcdiiyihiiiK. L thenprO'

needed [u prove the ptiiui by designing dEiuni-

maicd Ki^ uencc of 22 b]>riics for the charge

ririLsvenDiorwith no ensuing problems- Why ha&

il Tdkcn me ao long in itiscovcr this? Answers on
a posicjrd lo'.ijroni page Zft2'\

My onboard energy 5y%ieni% don't seem lobe
working mme of the tune - oh j^oody, an intcr-

millent bag, my favountei

Monday June 8th

A^iueeuptodaicLisimghaaappeHrcd un my deal)

couilciy of [he S I {'nnliny Cii. E hi:> iSguud fdr

apoiiinFallihehowleni. h'fjTsi ofl- ihe Universe
ivil]bc;variDbJcin^ize,ABhasdek:reJ2diL. Jiwi.h

cKpBHiJ as die gutne jjoes on lo inijease the dilfi-

LUliy Icvet r Any pariide leaving thi^ Universe viJ
be ioughx aad shot (oi marked up u deul ioy-
way).

Thfimcrminentmiembugwaacauwdbythc
last n'stem on ihe ship not beiu}; processed.

h<!nc:c ihe ^equenri! in which the byntetns were
uistallcd waacaubuiEEhesystcQiii [u fzil ui diffcr-

cnTWays. Any une system would work on iibuvn,

but ihcy ivDuldn'i jtW Work Together,

rviri]ddi:db^irneinLjrraysi;eLn»anCl weiiwnsto
the devclupmcm vcquence, which *ih<^w*i ihe cur-

rent uniL-S ihai are juaiijMe and fitep:^ ihniugh

ifiem as the game progresws. In order lo make
testing quicker I hirvc achcal s^'^tem "which starts

me all with plcnly ofmoney and oil unit&9icbuilT

Ecstontly.

I'veaffio ngged the garactn start ru9 any ofthe
Arctdghi levels, but I'm not gciog to teh anyone

bow in^lecl a level-oiher than, to say ihdi it has

nothing to do with die keyboard or luyFiiick, I

figure that thih will be a reviewen's [lUiiriLLve leslt

let's ±ee who's paying -H I leniKJtlr

lundciaijnd thai a cennin conversiofifmrna

certain SptL-irum irjme by a teriam Cornpuncircr

tomumi iiurac Utidium ^^rii<^. I ihnughtii was

cuni^iderud p^jIih^ '" vek pennission for such a

deed if Lhi^ is indeed LhL'Cj^e (jn't ^ay as Via
parEiculkiFlvenihralledathavinigniy ^^raphic&iip'

pedoff-onginahry It appears^ bus died.

Tuesday J line 9th

Another rcairangcmcnT of my BOUitc lihIc ucc-

urrcd [o nmvo some mure cotoplcEcd fiiblines

tnioa dark uupbiisird where I'm hound to need
[hem again. On aucnibling I aaNiefl wiih nomc-

ihingofa bug. the tide i&creens weree^ecutmg at

breakneck*peed, they decided not toboihervith

anyofthin 50 frames per second noniiensc and go

for about 300 instead. ThccTiplosions fail ripped

out of the centre. A bitof exploralipon revealed

Ihai a rDuiinr had been kurrupifd bv aihoihcr

routine running cuguc. Lucky il didn^i cause a

disjEJtroiLE conupuijn. Cenuin opcixletcaiuea

loml CPU ahui d'tmt AfieTfi:<ing (he error T

noilced th-Li r h^ d-'.^^kiflg ti?quence now takes

much lessCPU time, which <sa pleasant surprise.

Fvenoidea why, I expect it's magic
Had toiau^hataCClariicleon AndrcwHc^iA'-

sonwhichsaidDtUridiuin, '
. . too amazingly

c|oaCtQHcwEan[ivdli:oiiuDcntGd,[^>ii ^1.1(11 L'vin-

op that Looketl very like ii but scrolled the [>iher

way/
'rhey were talking of Siarforce which did

indei^ inspire rhe grsphieat «tyle, bin if they

ihink ihe timie 1^ in any ^V4iy similar then ii'&iui

wonder ibot their Uriidiuni clones drdn'l scIL

Apart fmm thai it was very LDterejt]iig,espeiJia[ly

(he picture of Cyborg tTewson- with a Mania
perched do his sboulder, bears a panui any ddyi

"WednesdayJune 10th-MondayJune
L5th

Abrief inicHL<dejK lo occur H
whereby AB has a

few dayji relaxation ai Ahon Towers loescapo the

eleciiunr
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MPUTEi
T AND THE FA

He^eat ZZAP] towers weVe
always JriTersGtBd In proving how
clever OUT readers srg.sowe were
prelfy pleased when Ian Andrew of
Incentive SoUwaro OTeamea up
this marvellously diffarent {and
praclicaf) compeiiiior for the more
ingenious among you.

I[ revalvea arounO Oiilfei dnd
Free^cape rrMi - and nvhat are

thay, you n^ay wdJ ask ... 7
Wall . , , liiere'snoralolwecan

say. You see. Driller, inceniive's

laiesi game project, leafures

ai'i -^r-f. 1 ^r^i

on Incflnlive's "top secret' lial

since SeplemDer cil 1986.

Using Freescape. you walk
ThfQijgh iifsl-person pefspeciErue

and 'three-dimenaianal' graphics,

and Ihey're alf completely solidi

'You have ihB freedom,' says Ian,

lomouetoany polm.tolnokin
any direction Jfom [hg| point and
see Ihe actual vrew-n's just iike

being ihere!

'

Now. what Ian and Incenilve

war»l From you Is some great 3pQC-
faleHects tocornplementthe
game.Tfiey want whizz-bang
machine-code sound effects, and
I ightmng -bn lli an| gra phic rout mes.
Have a look at the aicte panel to see
spmesjiampiea of wHiaJ you might
atlafnpT.

Meantime, what's in It for' y&u?
*EiuJMPJ

sender the top pnze ofEJOOworth
1! UAi >]ilL-]illHl»THIIIl

choice [ ca ursoK the eflecTs

routinewiltbeincorporsledin Dnl-
ler- and lh& winner will be fi^lly

credited -

On lop of mat. the winner wHi
aisQ recQive a copy nt Dnllers^

SOon as it's fjntehed.

Runnigrs-up will ^gh receive B
CopyolDrfi/erandafuli credrt, as
well as having iheir special effect
used in the game. TTie number of

runner^-up will be decided by
incentive when ihey see the

enfffies - but there'll be more than
Ohe, and fewer thar»SDl

HOWTOEMT£B

Nowforlhesenoua bit, Vou can
mMa.=si\ mrn

wiTh the one coupon below. Your
lrirMJQlI!H«BT« tI^i jPI^jTITIiriJ*..
tape or disk, logeiher wilh clear

details o1 how to load and run the

effect, Each roulphashouid be less

than 500 bytes fong fll^e ahorier

the Better}, and supptied wfih a

doctimenlsd asserribier lisilng,

PJeaae note: do not send your
enlnes to the uaual ZZAP'
address. Send ttiem to ZZAPf
DRILUER COMPETirrON,
INCENTIVE SOFTWARE , 2
^fiJierva house. C^ltBva Park.
Aldenn^ston. Berkshue RG7
4<IWto arri veno later Ih an 30 July.

ML JVDGWQ

Injudgmg, two mam critena wilt be
riililV tr iSliM~ll iimVJMaimim liftrfi 1

Special eflect is, and h) how short

accepted. Some er^rnee received
maiy contain very simHar elfecta -

wfi en this is Ihe case, the &horlasl
roLiIine will be choseji,

SEND THIS COUPON WITH YOUR
TAPE OR MICRODRIVE
I want to be a DriUer J^riWBrl

NAME
ADDRESS

46 ZZAP! 64August 7967
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BROUGHTTO YOU BY GARY ' NOSHA' UODON

Far above the biosphere a silent spaceship skims
undetected through its geostationary ort>it- Deep
inside, our liero sits all alone listemng to the planot's
voice. Only he can intercept and respond to the impas-
sioned pleas for help from this primitive mudball

.

. .

ah, here they come!

NIGEL'S PSYCHEDELIC
COMMODORE
ear Gary Liddon,
When 1 turn on myCommodore Ihfl

jerieFing. CommDdDraBaBcV^'
b&grns flashing EuerydiffefBnl col-

our ppBSibJe. I suspect Ihairhefe's

a small 'loose Comeclion, buliliE
very frusirating as when I load a
gaiTte, different p^rT^Qtlh^ screen
begin flash! rtgamhose different

cdIquts t'm sure thai Ihe faun 15

minorand could be pul rJghCin a
aboui had an hour and would nal
gost rrnjch, but ^hsn

I Aeol lO my
locaf 5Toi"s, Bo^cs, thi&v C|uoteO m^
C30. 75 logem fixed. Why so mui::h

forsuch a sn^all faulf Can anyone
helpmegeG it fued?
Ntgel Collier

You fucfiysoand so^ you woukSn J

believe me flfnouni of money
peopte shff^oaT to ctienriCLi'ly syn-
thesise it:at sort of whscky effect,

tryours reeliy d&adset on lastng

this hardware pyschsdsHa then
i'mairasdlhAiihepfchlsmisslitiig

mote mapr than nr^rrof (weii, f>aff

maforwith a btfoiminorthrown tn)

4a ZZAP! 64 August 1987

lnside1hG64 there'sachip
responsibie tor suppiying charac-
ser colour SO tSte screen, tts rrame is

VSC I! and it has^ ptobabJy gone
ipsrky- &)th^f f/ia t or iJ S5Uddenly
become a ffreal TunotttyLearyfan.

Fimngachip is practhaify impossi-
ble unless you're about one
miD/on (ah snd iiavg g degree 'n

chip desfgn. so f^eOesf J&cuc '$ fo
replace it cofnpieteiy

Ttisfe are compaiJies which 3efl

tgpSacs'nentVIC SI 's andone ofihe

Cheapest is Vid&o \/auit. Send
th&me cheque tor £23 to VSDEO
VAULT, UOHIGHSrwEST.
GLOSSOP. DEF^BySHlPE. and
they'll serif the chip backby retirm

ofpost F'trtnq it is a fairly simple

rask. but If you're at ait uneasy
abouf opening tjp your 6^ (tisn

VIDEO VAULTdoss an '^nJiouse'

tepair for €35. Yes. this is moie
effpensivff tl^n Boot$, bur Video
Vault guar3int&e a 24 hour tur-

rjaround- MbJ'astick With whacky
cohuf schemes.

QL

TRANSPORTING SPRITES
ACROSS THE BORDER
Dear Gary,
On lots of rffcenl games I've noticed thai there seem to be ^nies
whore the bolder shoukj be. I programs machirscodea bit and
code lota of diHererit etfectB^ but I cam't see any way of achieving
th IS at all. (Sit some secei VIC chip feature thatCommodoremver
revealed, or is it astfQrigebug?rve tried allsoria of ihrngsDutlcan'i
seem to get 1 1 to happen Since I'm not on Compunel ar>0 Oon't have
any progrBmmirig pals or coding chums there's nobody I can ask.
Do you hnowj how to do il7

Gaz Smith

Whsla popular question Itiatis. Type this in:

?

10F=49152
20 READ A
30IFF =255THEN PRINT 'THAT PRES-
SED YOUR HAT":SyS 491 52:STOP
40 POKE F,A

50F=F+1
SO GOTO 30
70:
30DATA120,169,34.141,20,3.169,192
90 DATA141, 21, 3, 169, 249, 141,18,208
100OATA141,14,220, 169. 1,141,25,
208
110 DATA 141,26,208, 169,27.141.17,

208
120DATA88,96, 169, 1,141,25,208,238
130 DATA32. 208, 173. 17.206,41,247,
141

140DATA17,208, 173, 18,208,208,251.
173

150DATA17, 208, 41,127, 9. 8. 141,17
1 60 DATA 20S, 206, 32, 208, 76, 49, 234,

255

Wfisnthsprogram Tdlsyou that yoifrhai Is press-ed.Fhereshould
beatotaSlac*^t^lhordertaryo^ilt:lplayw^Jf^ There Is o'obabSysome
gsrt^ge'nJt^is new play area, but all tttis is a constant repetftianol

Mhiit'$inthelQe3Uon$3FPf. so POKE 16383,0 and il disappesrs.

The wjyiri^oiks IS la clear bit 4 of SlX'^1 at rasterposition SF9and
setitacaupleofhneslate^-ainazinglftyoahaveanyaliierfechn'cai
queries then send them tomeand I 'II anshverthem to the very tsest

ofmy ability.

I-

I*
I*

(

I

•

I*



:hnical bit in the middle
THE EVESHAM MICRO
EXCELERATOR PLUS
'Go5li, mLrm, Christmas IS CDTiing.

the goose is geTting tail and wf\ai

Yd tike lor Jesus' Birthday Is a
1541 disk drive. From all reporia,

disk drives seem 1d be Ihe slick

on-line storage ol the 80s - lasl.

reliabie, (;lneap anU d'>e9rfuL If I

were so lucky to own ona. then,

wfiy! 1 cojid piay twica Ihe games
jn half iheiimei'

Oh my darling Marhie. you have
been tea asrray hy ihe popular

Gf^mputfi pf^&S, AJth ^11 Ih&^r Igtk

ol bytes and baud ralesi It's tnye

thai disk drives can offer large

storage capBoilies wltJn Jow
retrieval time, but you have a Co^-
motlore 64 arsfl only 1541'a will

worh with thai. Wha) a dreary drive

Uial ^s* Working serially it can only
|usl operate faster than a turbo
taes. B^d 35 it IB prone to over-
tiffafing you Can qui'e easily lose

valLiable dala as di^kette^ corrupt
And with Daddy gelling ^uc^ed
there's no waywe can afford Com-
modorB"sn99.99 price tag!'

'Can I bave a flick knife and a

nunchuckathefl. mother <te^eal7

'

'Certainly.'

Tvireiity years iatsr Markle's
doing time for carving a gimp up
atief a bar brsv^ri. He was. lucky,

tied bean njnning ihe boards
shortly after flunking computer
science at high school. He was
tough and mean, it just look ihe
C4ty 20 years to prove it was
tougher and meaner.
A sad bul familiar scenario I'm

Eure you'd agree, but until now
unavD^dabia Now howev^f, with a
blaze of technology and hype,
EveaharYi MiCrSa Ciaim to have
produced a totally ComrTiodore
compatible drive by the name of

EHcalArator Pkjs which Sup-
posedly
a) Operates 20 per cefil faster

{and nnore effhciently) than a

normal Commodore dfiue.

b) Is totally compatible with all

existing CS4 software.
c) is cheaper ihan Commodore

equipment.
d} l-ooks nicer.

Ar^ these dalniG accurate? Follow

meonagreat voyage of discovery

Into realms ot eKciterT>ent which
you never dreametJexfstedtofind
the answers to these and many
other questions.

la their Dad bigger than
Commodore's Dad?
Well . . . sort of A niaioi claim lo

fame lor the Excelerator Plug is

the supposed 20 per cent speed
increases reading/wntmgi files to

IhediBk. Testing ihisoul seemed a

good place to start, so with Casio
stopwatch m Kiand I spent half an
hour loading and saving stupidly

large files m and out af memory on
both tfie 1 541 and ths EJiceterslcr

only to find that Evesham inad

BKaggerated ttieir speed advan-
tage a Jittle . . . &y abdut 20 pe<
cent in fact

Loading Ihe largest file I could
possibly Toad [254 blocks) tfiere

only seerried to be about three
secornds difference between (he

two mac^iines, the Excelerator
only lual pipping the 15dl at Ihs
post. Three seconds isn't a lot of

time, try brushing your teetli in that

and you 'PI have blaedmg gums
before ynu can say Oiich! All I can
assume Is that time runs faster in

Evesham, orltiat the 1541 Iraced
against had been taking Sanato-
gen. This doesn't surprise me, as
in orOer lo maintain compatitbiliry

wifhCBM Onves theEncelerator's

HOM5 have to operate very sinn-

larly lo Commadare's, anfli (hey 're

what makes the 1541 njnsosiow.
That's Ihe catch 32 of third party

disk dnve manutactLire i'm afraid.

What the t+ can do quicker is

lormat a disk, at around the 20
second mark this operation is

QLiite fast and considerably quiet

compiirod to Ifie machine gunning
[frTiAEB)l54l.

A reallv handy feature* is the
addition of two external dip

switches which allow ihe device
numtter be easily changed, an
operation on tine 1547 that
tftvolves fi-ddly- messing about with

Its innards.

Compatible: Ye& or No?
Strange andcurlous though it may
seem, I found the E+ to be more
1541 cornpalible than Ihe 1541.
Efnpirs. a disk which I've ri ever yet

got to load on my 1541, booted
into action m no time at all even
Through the loading ri^urs ol Fire-

bird's Pa'aProfecMhaving looked
at the game I wistied that it

hadn't ... but that's another
story). Eveaham's drive IS certainly
more compatible with existing

software than the 1570, 1571 and
1 541 C's of this world giving CBM
a bit of an own goal Nothing new
there. With new software the bast
policy IS to try before you buy, bui
I don't envisage any pro^em^
arising

Is it cheaper than Com-
modt^re Equipment?
Ves dt IS 1S41'5 used to be
cigg^g hut you can't get tl^ose

any more - their 1541C replace-

ment of the 1541 IS exactly the
same price An Exceleraicr Plus is

CI 59. 99. but since the 1541 is now
dioconlrnuea it 5 possible lo pick
one up quite cheaply - apparently

Ihiere's a piece m Chalmslord that
knocks 'em out for Ci30. Lintess

you \tve in Cheimsfor<i the E+ is

quite a good deal, and for extra

added VFM Evesham are cunBntly
running a super bargain mega-
deal where for a mere CI 79.95 you
get a Freeze frame MKIV thrown
m as wellr

Mfiriiyn Monroe
or Susan Tully?
is the E4-pretlier'^ As^ouprobabiy
know aesthetics are purely sub-
jective, but r| you're not prepared
to listen to my point of view then
why not go and read the tips or the

contents page oraomethirg. Slim.
seductive. se«y. super, sizzling

and snoggable (and lots of ether
alliieraiive adjectives) are aH words
that I can apply to ihe E+ - iri

ahors. it looks really nice By
releasing this slim new summer
numtjar, Evesham have really

madean impact on hardware fash-
ion scene. A nice feature is Ihe
total lack of tfne rubbish CBM drive
^huti'close mechaniam, a
destroyer of dozens of data disMs
tlirough mis-operBtion.

A small di^jjOvantage of the
E+'b waif-like looks is that There's
no room mside for a transfDnn^r,
3D there's an external one. The one
I had was not a pretty sight, with
wild and whachy flernes leaping
down the sic^e it lociked like my
cousin's Capri [and waa ]ust as
chunky) but luckily this isn't Tha
PSU they're despatching 10 end
jsers.

I'd rattier buy an Exceierator
PlusThanal54iCDra 1570 or a
1571. If I could get one cheaper
then I'd lather buy e 1541 but

they're hard to get hold of now.
The ihing about 1541's is that

they're totally 1541 compalible
and if you want to upgrade to a
super turbo system like Dolphin-
dos or Phantom ihen that's quite

easy. Fair to Evesham, they did

say they aregomg to offer Dolph in -

dos as an «irtemal board, but
unless It's packaged prettily lh&
whole thing a ill look likea p'ulap^
and I suspect tncky 10 fit 11 you are
gOinQ to buy a new disk drive and
don'r care about my pathetic,

reservatioris tnen this is the one
for ycu, Agoodproduct at agocd
price. Jusi send a cheque for

S:i59 95 10 EVESKAM MICROS.
53 SRIOGE STREET. EVESHAfW.
WORCESTER WnilJSF.

DRESSTO IMPRESS
B«ige is the worst colour m the
w»>0le world - :t's rubtnafi!

WcDonalds' uniforms and Com-

modore 64s »B beige and if's

taken COM four years to suss that

beige la (otally unhip and sub-
sequently release the &4C. If you
l^ave a dreary old G4 and war\i to

Set gear iben tt>e Evesham Sllm-

ie Is the great new fashion acces-
sory for you. With the merest flick

of screwdriver (young&r ownei^
areadvised toget anEiduitioheipJ

S>u'il be strolling down Posa
DuJevHJd. For a mere £19.95 you

can be the proud owner ot a plastic

cream case Ahich will replace your
old one and . . . um . . . do very
Utile else . I suppose if this sort ol
tiling 'S impodani lo you then it's

worth gelling, olhenwise it isri'i -

but I'm sure you i^n figurs thai out

by yourself. Anyway it's a lot

cheaper to dunk your 64 jn acan ot
DuluM IfanyoneDuttherehaBOus-
tomisediheir 64 totn-eir own tBSt©
then send a picture in and we'll

immortalise yau and your
machine.

That just about rounds up our
Onef but passionale encounter for

Ihia rnonth. but I'll be back soon
with a range ol reviews ar^ views
on gireat new hardware Bye for

now -and keep 'em peeled

t—^



MINI OFFICE II
Database. [116.95 cass, -ng 95 Hr5t<

Tired out aftera hard day's insidertrading,
our resident city wiiizz-kid Steve Jarratt
takes a look at the Commodore 64's
biggest-selling utility

B USIHE5S uTilittas for home
campuiers &we usually met
\vilh \G&5 th^n open arms tty

Ihe majorHy d* micro ov^iners. Mrnr

OtHce //IS thGrQtor& seen as $grne-
thirg of an enkgma tamonQst
software daslnbulors. in thai it h»3s

ou'Esald any oTher utility lor the 64.

and can matcli many gamra lot

Ihe spe9d of &aJe and number of

uhilS rl^Oved,

It's a piece ot business software
that provides all Ihe necessary
funcUona of fl small business com-
pLiier In one packege. There are
siA separate elements, including s
Word Processor, Database.

Spreadsheet, GraphlcE System.
Commifnicailons FacJUly and a
Label Printer program. EacBi mod-
ule IS loaded separately and the

main senes ot options is deceased
by a meniu/higfilighteel selection

system via keyboard or joystick.

Perhaps the most rm mediately
useful ancl widely appealing ele-
ment is theWord Processor, which
bcsasis a workspace of roughly
aOK (30,490 awaiteblechgrscterB).

compreherslve file handling sys-
tem including m^rge t&ciliti^^, ^nd
the ever useful "search and
replac-e' funclton.

Creation of documents lolLows

a standard word pn>ce5sor pat-
lem, usjng a floating cursor to
wnte within Ihe lei-t. and a full

aeries of com mands for the dele-
tion and reorganlsalion of te>:t,

IricludJng the jnsertior and
removal oi le*t blocks.

Finished documents may bo
saved to iJisK or Lope and pnnied
out using one of the many primers
thHltheprogram supports -Com-
modore and Epson are

immediately compatibla. -and
Iheffl is the opt Ion to connect other
printers ^a an RS533 interface.

There are many options wllhin
the pflnter facility to make use of
the features available -on the more
expansive machines, such as dou-
ble width or double height H:harac-

tars, lustificabon and embedded
commands, which enables the
font styles to be changed. There
araajaaa range of line commands
which alter the stnjcture of the

printed text, aaid page commands
to govern page layoul, headings
and page numbering,
A Dalabase is a convenient way

o^slonng information, as would be
achieved by the us& of a filing

cabinet containing records. The
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computef eqihivalsni ol this places
Informaliomn 'files', each Tile hold-
ing 3 set amouni ol 'cards' oon-
Laining the Itemised dale.
On lirsl using the Database In

Mini Office !!, a file structure must
be defined, leilmg the computer
the number. Size and type ol fields

used on each card, A "field" rs the
area with m each card that actually

contains th& information, be it

alphabetical or numerical. Mtni
Office H is dasigned Ko hold up to
20 fields per card. Aiith each field

hold I n g a s manyas60 characters

.

Records created may be ^fiue^
to tape or disk, ca n be amended or
deleted as required, and aorted by
whatever field label is necessary
by use of a 'search and marii'

optloji. Thts enables you to find

particutar items ot nfomation
quickly, without having to hunt
through [he &ntlre cardr

This facility can be used for a
vadety ol applications from busi-
ness recwds l& Flemiaing and
organising a persons' CQlleclion,

AppI icatjQ n s invo Iv i n g repeti-
[Jve, Jengrhy -or compieN calcula-
tions ar& helped by the use oi

Spreadsheets. These are tables ot

data that are ijsed by the computer
to perform calculations without
the need "(or constantl-y lypmg and
retyping complete sets of data.

Ttie Mtni Office tl Spreadsheet
uses a two'dimensJonai matrix to

hold data, effectively made up of a
specified number of rows and CuK
umns Eachrowandcolumnhasa
label and the inferseclion -of \^&%&
IS termed a 'eel r The eel I contains
a piece of data which is then iden-
tified by -the coTesponding label

0^ Ihe row and the column. The
Spreadsheet can hold up lo 4W0
cells, with a maximum of 99 rows
or 1^0 columns.

CalcuJations may then be car-
ried out by addressing the equa-
tion in use to a series of row and
column labels rather than the data
its^f, the result bsmg entered inic

a different cell. This means that e
series of calculations may be pgr^
ned out on the same set of daia, or

on [he reauits of previous calcula-
iJona wth the minimum iiandling

otdata.
The reeuit of Spreadsheet cal-

culations may alsn be used in

graphical representationsby using
Ihe Graphics nnoduie. This enables
the user to create bar charrs, line



giaphia or pie chaits by entBiing

data directly. Of by loadlrg

Spreadsheel data from lape or

disk. Once entered, the data la fulty

Bdrtable and the program can han-

dle up to 400 pieces of data over

20 data sets,

Each disptay may itself be
renderBd In diflerenl graphical

styles, onablirg up ! eighr 4rdi-

vidudl graphs to be created from
Ihieaameset of infomiatlon

The most unusual aspect of the

package is the inclusiori o( a com-
TTiiinicatons program Cfwrimunt-

cathon between computers (such

as across the telephone lines via a

modem) i s possib le only when ITie

t^jvo (or more) systems use a com-
mon 'protDCol' or language.

The program offered by Mnf
Office It supplies the Iwo moSt
most commonly used protocols

iMIcrolink/TelecQm Gold (3001 and
(l£0O))O"i a menu which can sim-

ply be loaded into Vne computer as
required. Any non-slandarO pro-

Iccols may also be used by acces-

sing the "protocol options', which
allows the diaracleristics of the

protMol to be easily specilied.

{For the technically minded, this

involves atlsring the baud rate.

Xon/^off, frame format and filter-

ing of the signals exchanged).

Flnally, a label pnnier ts

supplied, which is more or less

aett-ejcplanatory This allows

shee-Is of up to seven labels across

to be primed, eitlier identicaily or

individually Label designs may be
created and used diredty Or s^ued
to Tape or disk.

All siv modules are fully

hardware supportive, which
msB^s that it's ari ideal starting

point lor those w/istiing to expand
Ihelr system. Owners oH he previ-

ous M^n^OflJoearB also catered lor

in thai it includes a utility tocorivert

files for the original utility to Mini

Office SI, allowing full use of the

Improved features available in the

later release.

"trie pacliflge comes complete
with an S6 p&ge irisiruction book-

let, which is thoughtfully wrslten

and has a mullitude of ehamples

and possible applications lor the

modules included on the program

It also comainft a helpful summary
of theword processor commands.

Mini Ottics J/ contains too many
features -and facilities to cover in

depth within the limited space
available, but it muai be said tnat

the package i s surprisingly profes-

sional anO comprBfionsive. The
Spreadsheet and Database mod-
ules are comphtated to use. but

necessarily so due to the nature of

their application, and the mdiihe^

in which tt»ey work.

Mini Office II is worthy of pur-

chase ewen If only one of the mod-
ules is ta be employed (I can rec-

mmend it on the strengili ol the

Word Processor alone, whtch is

extremely good^, but viewed as a
complete package, h represents

tTEmeodous value fOr waney and
its current success Is iruly well

desen/ed.

NOTE: THe disK version of Mirrf

OfHC6 Sf was reviewed and
although the cassette version
has not been seen, it is obvious
that many of the fadliliBa such
es the transfBrral of data trom
one module to another, and the
storage and ratrieval of data,

while still being possible, is cer-

iBlnty m^da laas accessible by
using a c;assette-baaed syfitam.

GUARANTEED
TO BREAK
THE ICE

AT PARTIES .

.

MICRORHYTHM PLUS
Firebird. El ,99 csss

Foiiowing the immense success of Microrhythm,
Simon Pick (author ot the memorabte Dare DevU
Dennis 30d Mad Nurse, and converter ot Nemesis to

the 64} hasproducedMicrorhythm Plus featuring tour
new sound sets. Jenny Tsyiot takes a took and gives
hffr opinion.

bi^U Oil
Elllf HKirc

FhCiijiHi |Ju H!l__fe_„^ yK,^_y*i__y?L^.?"

PITCH '= *> -* ^ '' " "' * -' ** "' "^ '^ ° "'

SPCED MB FLnn TIME 2

GOnCi MfllfC

SiDflG H

I& eC DD IE IH IH 15 IS IB IG

MicrouDcnLs pv simvi pioh <v*

M1CR0LAT1N
Fve^bcHfy Salsa, es a multitude of

fthumbas, 5anibB& arid Tartgofi

can be produced from Ihis dis-

tinctly mediterranean padtege
{surely they're Soulh American
steps— EdJ. Ohall right then, anake

some B\aiA Lace sounds ihaT

Mussolini mrght gpppBCisEe .
. is

thftt better?

MICR0D1SC0
Jack youT Exidy, a*Q the groove,

ar>d siruf ycjur funky 5luff around
the living room with 13 ElecTn:!'

sounds. IncludifiQ cymbals,

dfums, and claps. Vo. swing it,

bfo'.

MICROVOCALS
Ooh, ah, [ih. tnh, ah Ta ta la.

Vaah! Hey' 13 vocal delights to

amusa and emnuse Immonselv
lifRljlia sampled vocals provide
soma otien hilanous elfecTa.

MICROTUNED
Le\el -12 w^ch out! FunK to your

heart'a oontenl with seven baas

samples, adrum or two, and aorna

powerful pulsea^

The prftsHiitariofi IS tdsntlcal To the

ongknal Microrhylhm. with Ihfee

easy to use modes ol opefBtiori -
ear Wnte, Song liVnte and Live

Play
Using the Live Play option you

can tiash away al ine keyboard rike

mffry heH, and flrrve your parents

Insane with your startling renOi-

lions of 3 muKltude ot Fi'snkie

Goe^ 10 HoHywocKl ba^s ^ines-

Bar Write allows you to ccn-
struct up to 100 ditferenr bars of

Up to 16 Deala in length. The
tempo can be cbanged for each
bar, and the piich of each beat
allered [wilh a choHca between 16
different pilch settings]

Using ihe Song Wnie fsaiure,

bars are sequenced to produce a
lune A maximum ot 99 bars can

be strung togelhei. arhd

sequences saved to tape for future 3

U50-
For two quid, Microftiythm Plus

represenia an even betiertfuy than

its predetEjtisor. M's easy to use,

greal lun and producsa results

which are mora often than not

impressive.
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TAKE OUTA YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO
BRITAIN'S BRIGHTESTCOMMODORE
SOFTWARE MAGAZINE
AND WE'LL GIVE YOU THIS
GREAT SPECTRAVtDEO
JOYBALL

LEFT OR^iSSrSAMDEDOPERATIOM

Switch allows the Joyball to

be rotated through 18U

and the controls to be

reorientated for lett-

handed or righl-handed

players.

QUICKSHOTIX
CONTROLL

Large Spfiencal X-V Conircrflerutfirh

pivoling dCtkin

Two Enlarged Frre BuOons lOf Jefl at
nghr-handed play (^ee separate panelj

Aulo-Fire Switch tDQEilesbetweei^ single

Lefl/Rfgl't Fire SelffCtor Switch

5-FoQt Sleeve Cabia w^h standard
Alari D-tonneclor

Subiecl to normal Spectiavldeo wvaTanties

GREAT
SUBSCRIPTION

i



I

Here's the deal: You take out a year's

subscription to ZZAP! 64 (12 issues post

included) for a mere £15 (£22 if you live

outside the UK), and Denise will send you,

absolutely freOt a Spectravideo Jo/balt

controller worth almost E20. Can't say fairer

than that - except that existing subscribers

get a chance of a cheapo deal on the

controller as well . . . read on _ . _

FOR EXISTING SUBSCRIBERS
IT yo\i alreaiJy nave a subacrtption ToZ^APiSfl.l^enyoucangBlyour

hands on Ihe amazingly globular ^hape of a Spectravideo
'
JoyDaN

'
qi itw

specal Z2AP< SubscriiiBrs' price q^ onlyC4 95 [not &uti|ect iDanyolhBf

discOurits}. Just ftHirithefomk,g<veDeniseyoufSubscnber Number, and

she'll do \t\e real If your 5ub i^ running uut ir> a monlh or 50. ana you

would like la take advar^lage of Ihe FREE oHw, quoTe your Subscntwr

Number and indicate in the appropnaie box whicf% <i;sue nurntwr you

would (ike Theexl^ndedsiibscnplion lomri from

DEAR DENISE

This is simply incredible! Once again you 've over-eJitendBd yourssiJ Tor

someone Bs undeseiving as I. How can I ever repay you? Ii's-.hai easyt

All I havB Id dD (S ervciost my cheque/postal order lor E15 (£22 outsfae
MainlariaUKlmH£leourioNEW&FIELDLTD.Torl2l93ue5orZZAP!6'J,

and awail my Itee Spectravideo Joybsll Controller, VJfi\ch Is allrMdy

packed upand waning logo- WOWI,

[~] lHi4^»E15rixa££AF-l«4B<tfftcripUiin

|~~| (nc>iiHE»«D'a££APr«4Stfncr1pUjnlAbrflBd(

|~~[ ni;laHeiSb*C>iibn^SiiiKriplk>niunWliQ«i,U^lUUil'!fWMlH.11|riliq^

I !

rj rtlKtOfBCZ^DACBirsflinylUnclpllDr-MbrfisdtainiaiRsoap, BO ptaasfl «it«nd H,

flfliTJnQ«fihmuiftfc]iniiif
| I L MyjiBUnp BuiAcniKion Numiw

b

I I I I 1 I I I I

Nhtib

Address „_ ^.^

nwtnw,——wt-w—r-——**—'-—**—»fa»»^l*IJI'l

Pl>BlCOde -....^« ,..,-, M.,-—— ———

—

REMEMBER- NO CASH PLEASE!
THH0flwlBaiiti*Cl-WaiieU||Jj.ll(vflnDdnsaiQnS«plHnbB.10iri iBflT.

DELIGHTFUL DENJSE, ZZAP1 64 SUBSCRIPTIONS
DEPT. PO BOX 20, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SV81DB

PLEASE OEBrr VYVI&^ACCESS Accoutre

I wuh to p^v Ely Vi»a/Accaai |d*l*u appUcabla)

humtar[_|_|. Mj tMiUnB Suttur^HkHi NumbH ii
| | | | | | [ 1 J Sifln^hrt ERpiry Dal*

Card hoktorv
Name -,.„„

Ad<lrv9S "— —.'• -.-«« H^^....-..>.—

-

— —".-"

Plu»« CtiHB" My Account Ha;rrm
PLEASE NOTE THE HEW ADDRlgSS!
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THREE DIMENSIONAL
WINNERS
Our own 3D map competition

rnspired you all Id youf greatesi

herghts a1 creaiiviTy ever - and
consBquently had US Sitting in Jhe

olfica pretending to be John
Noakes for day^ on en^l. When we
finally marie it throjgh tha moun-
tain or paper cuttings and dried

glue whicti accymulaled during
ihisdadbejaiionswehadem^ged
with t^o clear winners. The two
cartograp3ief5 who will each
recen/5 a Commodore l&^l disk

drive for ihBiriroublea are . .

.

Marcel Douwstra, Naar-
den, The Netherlands and
Michael Caira, Kent, GT6
aSR.

T&n rLinnera up wIM each receive a

Zzap* T Shiri and cap. thev arG:

R Wellman, Dorman si and, Sur-

i^V; Stuarl Pfifi\. West Glamor-
gan, &A2 7EX; Paul
SpltUehouse-, North Huiribef-

B-lde, HU12 9AF; Michael Child.

North IforkBhire. Y014 APW;
John Cryer, South Clamorgan,
CF64JO; fafl Bradshaw^ Lanca-
shire, 0L7 ^RA; Michael Soren-
sen, 9440 Abybro, Denmark;
Martin McKlnney, Dorset, BH&
4DQ^ Anthony N Hughes, Mid
Glamorgan, CF42 6TN; MichesI
Kemp, Cornwall, TR1 3NB.

LSius ^^ra

%

WINA WARLOCK
A mi:(ed jp picture poaed little

pnihblem to oiost olyou In ihis War-
tech sponsored comptetHion. with

erifies po^nig in from gll coTiers
ot the galaxy (weli those that had
been purified anyway). Ttie lucky
winner receives a page of original

3O00AD Nemesis, artwork, safety

Fhoused in rts -owr) beautiful frame.
The prize al50 includes 5 Nemests
T Sfitrt jird s copy ol Ihe game.
The winner is .

,

B Murray, IKord, Essex.

The aaconfl prtre of five Titan

Nemesis books, a T Shirt and a
copy "of the game was won by
Clurles Hanls, Lane s, FY6 SEE,
Five third pnzes ol a T Shirt, Qook
fl™ ir Ihe f^emesis aenes and a

copy of Ihe game will goto:
David Monk. Easeji, IOS BBE; B
Robson, North HumberB-id«,
Y01 5 2HD; Mr Paul Bevan. Beds,
LUS SPN; Barry Mooney, Ni>rth-

am Ireland, BD35 BHD] Andy
Edgft, London, E 1 f 4PS.
And finally, trie foi lowing 25 run-
ners-up will each receive e copy of

the game-.
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Philip Oavies, Derbyshire, Df4
2BL; Andrew NdwbII. Lanca,
BB9 5RW^ Ian Rush, Cambridge,
CB4 2EJ; Mr T Monis, Lanes,
FY7 7LD^ Paul Dorritt, EliJ^abeth

Barracks, BFPO 23^ Hajinder
Sendha, Berks, RG1 5NE;
Andrew Greig, BarkBhlre, RQ11
AHB; Guy Worley. South York-
shire, S73BHS; S Whittjetor^, Co
Durfiam, TS29 6BB; Graham
Hartshorn, BPPO 24; Phil

Toome/, OiifDrEl, 0X4 2JN; Ale-

xander Graham, T\AF Wlldan-
rath,BFP04Z; Philip Sanderson,
York, y02 2LF^ David Fox, Near
SheTfield, S1B SDR; Steven
Downey^ Northern Ireland. BT14
SNH; 5 Parkinson, Lar>cs, WN4
OXJ: Jolin Tait, Rose-shire. iVir

ORB; Darren Davies, Ejteter.

Devon; S A O'Donrieli. Devon.
EX31 4HB; Gavin Bland, Derisy-
shire, Sll OJJ; J Allsey, Bedford,
MK45 3AH; Toby Clark, Bark-
Shire, SLe 5QS; Mailin Eshelby,
Bucks, HP1E ONJi David Moyle,
Brialol, 054 1HU; Mark
Dodgson, Nr WIgan, WN5 7LG,

-E*J

=-!:r!:r.r::"«.-----

.. ..&fli iSU GarsffiBow^a^ M
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auDiNG THRUST•POD
NTER EVENTS'ZOLYX •

VOID RUNNER*
.. .ANDACAST OF THOUSANDS!



SOFTWARE
1 WORLD

AT DOWN TO • EARTH • PRICES

MASTERTRONIC GAMES R.R.P. £1 .99 MAD R.R.P. £2.99
MASTERTRONIC - B- 1 O PAUL STREET^ LONDON - EC2A^JH - TEL -Ol -377 6880



SWEET
SIXTEEN
NO, lhi"S suppiemenl doesfi.'t

mai-k ttie ste^ of regular

CT 6 cove rage - It "5 a sort ol
sxtendect fo-aiure' a look at what
tha Cfyrimodcre 64 's popul&r
cQiiBin has I'D offer, which suirpffs-

Ing as It may seem. Is a lot for Tfie

pnca.
Wilhin these eight dls[inc;r^y

separate pagea is a mrnl-encyc-
lupasdJa which isn't Fntended to be
9 definitive guide to C1 6 software
- il"9 merely a fain/ comprehen-
sive- round-up oi all the sotiware
wecojld get aurhafids on, and it

represerts a virDrthwhlle rsad.

Ganing to grip9 wiTh the C1Q/
Pfus 4 brought meiriohea of my
VIC 20 days flooding ^ck, Tt^Q

UlC 30 was my first computet,
which cost arourid £200 than, and
ttiB EofE'Aare was geoeraliy crLde

In alt aspects. But dGsp^te ihe limi-

tations and cnjdeness, h was
entremaly e*iteftaining. With only
3.5K to spare or (ha basic
machine, pj-ogramr»>Br5 cxiuldrb't

afford [o mess around with slick

grapliics - ihe gam&pJay and cod-
ing had to tJG light and Bfficr&nii.

Their were a lew absolulo gema on
the VIC 20 wtilcti 5tHI hold their

own im the ^vorld of today's

sottware - Jeff Mjrter's Laser
Zone. Matiix and HsfSgafe, Com-
nlodore's sjped alive Jefty

Mortststs ROM (sadly removed
from sale due its uncanny slmilar-

iTy 10 a well kr\-own Atari arcade

game) and Rabbit's l^yriad to
nameb(jla"few.
The quality and quantity of C16

software seems to be akin to Ihal

tor the VIC 20 - a lair amount of

playable dross exists, DulIhBreara
a tew cBassy releases which seem
10 lose something when converted
to nnor^ powerful machines - POO
and Vofdnjnner being two prime
eiramplea of games which are
marepiaysbleon theCiS thanon
the 64. A few software houses still

support the Cl6/Plus4, and sales
are apparently healthy. Master-

Tro<nic and Anco s«em to pay a
great deal of attention to produc-
ngi qi>BNt¥ products - m many
cases superior to C64 software.

Most of the poorer software
comes in the form of conversions
frg^ more powerful machines,
whfclch rs sa-d as- [his tends lo over-
^\adow ihe mo4'e inspiring original

produoTions with virtually no pre-

tention 5 tn l>5ing anything special

So, what do the CI6 and Plkis4

have to offer . . . ?
Well, there's a superior BASIC

to that Implemented In th>e 64,
althoLigh Ihie user ntanjat supplied

Isn't particulflfly helpful -Commo-
dore seem to have diffiGulty ir\ pro-

ducing decent documentation.
The BASIC features over 75 com-
mands, including a compeleni
range of graphics commands.
the C16 doesn't offer anythmg

Significantly new - 121 colours
(well, 1 as - but eight arg shades ol

black) - no, it anything it's s

regression with its mere- i6K mam

-

ory Which promDlsorieiowDnde<
wtiy on earth Commodore
bothered lo release it in the first

pJace, especially al its origjnal

price. That said, since the Clfl
failad to make an impact untiH tt

was sJgnrflcantiy reduced in price,

IT IS wcsrrhy of consideration.
The Plus 4 hes 64K RAW, willi

eOKavailflble for BASIC program-
mifig {the C64 only tias SBK to play

with). There'5 a built-in machine
code monitor with iTcomrnands,
and a wery useful iHELP funttion -

should an error octur m a BASIC
program, pressing the HELP i<ey

highlights the enor.
Both machines are compatible

with the 1541 disk drive and 1571
monttor. hovifever a special cas-
sfitiodeck IS required, a ^ are spec-
ial joysficks - Konix's are recom-
mended as the Commodore brand
isn't up lo much.

Checi^ out your local branches
of Dixon's, Curry'Sn Rlumbelows
and Camel- you ruay find you can
picii Up a C1& and cassette deck
toraroiund 150. Of the slightly more
powertui &ui fully compatible Plus
4 lor around S^SO {with cassette

a&ck). Alternatively, you could try

telephoning Video Vauir ^04574
66-&55;677Bli and ask Ihem very
nicely if they have any Pius 4s In

stock,

GARY PENH

POD

Miirter-inspired shoot 'em up
action, courtesy of Shaun South-

OTTIt Moro accomplished and play-

able than The 64 conversion, with

Chunky graphfca. meaty sound
and gallons of playability,

OVERALL 92%

BanditsA
ZERO

Blast everyihing In sight, and
deslroy the enemy's aircraft ear-

ner ir^ this addietiue shoot 'em up
with e>icellent parallax scrolling,

OVERALL 75%

CLASSIC
SNOOKER
Anco, £6^

Plays okay, bui the screen tends

lo flicker quite violently at times

and tan prove most off-putttng.

OVERALL 51%

DORfClDIUMMff
Gremlin QrapMca. Eft^GS jj

ble thks pieces of his spacecraft in

this very playable game. The
graphics are clear and well

defined, and overaf'l this is -a very
good collect 'em up.

OVERALL a3%

PROJECT NOVA
Qmnlin Grvplii^, C6.K

A beiov^ average variation on tlie

Star Rff/tferstheme - simple shoot
em up action, wilh the limest

sprinkling of strategy ^-rownm for

good measure.

OVERALL40%

BOUNDER/PLANET SEARCH
Gromim Graphics, £7-95

BOUHDER
Move Bounder Ircnn slab to slab,

across the screen to sateiy, avoid-

ing IhiemaryardvBngd obstacles

ir the v^ay. The graphics are very

delailsd and smooth movrng, and
addiction sets m as soon as you
start to play.

OVERALL 89%

ItOCKMAN^
Ricky Rockman rushes around
caverns collecting diamonds, and
dodging deadly boulders. ITie lack

of speed ruins the playebHity, as
avoidingfB.llingrocl€S is more often

than not impossible.

OVERALL 26%

MutttrtnttitcltlJa

An accurate ver5io-n ol the dated
arcade game Spsce Panic -
simplistic platforms and ladders

action which provides a few hours"
enlertalnment. and a chance to

reminisce.

OVERALL 63%

THAI BOXING
Anco, C6.95

This Anco release bears a Signifi-

cant similarity lo Thai Bcnirig on
the Seiort Four compilation. The
combatants movernenis are

total ly unrealistic pnd the tack-
grounds are bland. It Eeels bad.

and offers Ertila lor the pnce,

OVERALL 20%

berkT^SH
Sk^ould actually be enkitlei:^ Baby
flenks- the fourth in Ihe Berks Tnl-

ogy. Gonial ns one single screen ol

shooting, which isn't as inlerestmg

or playable as its forerunners.

OVERALL 41%

nXKToNDM!^P

ijuiOtfd pipeiu ic ifirLFuyri iltt-tttme,

collecting diamonds ard avoiding

the walls and bu^a. The pipe is

dItficLhIt lo conlrol, and not really

worth the elforlol mastering. Poor
graphics and ledious gameplay
round off this sub-slandard prod-
uct,

OVERALL 23%
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IE

Oda =lii_.uL ^M, u[j isciion set in a
maze. Strangely addpctlve.

OVERALL 61%

bU? GAMES
1 QfOniUji Grapfilct, £aj>

SWORD OF DESTINY
The rnam characler and hosMles
look nice and moue well, bui the
plallorm Jclian is lust Ioq bunng
ard prediCTflbb Jo be worthwhile.

OVERAU36%

;ellor8 Bbljd
MaBlHtn>nte, £l.9i

Beauliluiiy imooin scroiiiriB oas-
tehei backdrops, ipgt riol mjchfasl
orenlhralimg acrian.

OVERALL 39%

XARGON WARS
Gremlin OraphlcG, £6.eS

Simplistjc and ledious stiooP 'am
up acllon. a 90rt o1 souped up
Space ffivarfefSf^^W-a.

0VERAU3S%

An oda Niiie game which has >^ii

anempiing lo put colour blocks
imo il^eir respecilve 'araaB'. Ini-

tially corfuslng, but very pJay^lG
OVERALL 83%

HYPERFORCE
AHolaHoft^CC.flG

OnglnaJ shooT "em up action, but
nonetheless dull.

OVERALL 39%

wWINTER EVENTSC7,1» s
An inspired mm of bjx snowy sport-
ing events, spread over a single
cassert& muttMoad.

j^ Lot!d wIrKry lun to ba tiad In Artca'9 WINTER EVENTS

SKt JUMP
Partake ma wintry long-Jump, and
attempt to break the wo<fd record
lor sM-clad llight

SPEED SKATING
A one [jr luvo pla/er event which
requires parfBclly-trrried joystick
waggling.

BIATHLON
A gruelling race on skis over a
beauiifuf country track, witti only a
22 calibre nlfe lor company. SKi
through valleys and up and down
tiiila beiweer (our separate polnlB,
which l5 where IBie gun cornas into
play as you try tc hit fiwe targets
witfi only fve shots,

BOBSLEJGH
Sleer a tiobsJeigh left and right as
you hurtle down the ice track.
DOWNHILL SKIING
Ski dov/n a lengthy wooded
course, displayed in gforioua and
very effective 3D.
SLALOM
More ^'^iing, only this time there
are flags to negotiate.

Each of the six events is

eiftrem&lyplayabbirtilEownrighl.
and combined ibey form an excel-
lent package winich shouldn't be
overlooked r

OVERALL 94%

BOOTY
Firebird, £l.9fl

Take control of Jim the cabin boy,
in this rnedlocre platfonn game
With mautical overtones. Tlie
graphics end sound sr& weak (an
ear-wrenching tuna plays
throughout), and although quite
piayabie a? first, irterest wanes
due to repfitition.

OVERALL 54%

In this game our hero G Man has
only seven minutes to catch the
Moon bus back to tfie Space Shut-
tie, and lo make rnatiers worse his

flirra getting lort. The graphics are
funcTtoraibuttiieplayabthtyislctw
due ID the lack of vanety.

OVERALL 37%

LEGIONNAIRE
Anto„£7,*S

Derivative of the arcade game
Comma/fdo, with aood graphics
but not much pi ayability

,

0VERAli51%

BRIDGEHEAD

Being a macho hard man, you've
Been picked to undertake a
dangerous mission in this very

C'abl-e Gneen Bsrei -type game.
graphics are good, and there's

a decer>t piece ot music -on th>e title

screen. Overaii, a good hack and
blast 'em game.

OVERALL 75%

As the narne suggests there are
four sports games on this tape -
Speed Boat Grand l^ix, European
Cup Championship, Canoe
Slaiom and Thai Boxing. The
grBphics are sinall and crud&. si^d
sound IS mamJy confined to a lew
SimpleeHects Overall though, this
IS a good coileciiori of BirnpHotlc
games.

OVERALL 45%

KfK START
Mastenronlc, £1.90

A horizontally scrolling race game
in which you have lo beat Ifie

clock. Bears little sjmjlanty to its

64 counterpart, but it's still fairly

playable.

OVERALL 84%
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ZOLYX
Firebird, £if.99

Zdy]i lasspotwlio lives in a black
rectengulBr Hrer^a borflersd fiy g
Ihrn Olue line. His life rs a danger-
ous one as he Is con^taniy trou-
bled by iwo sorts of renegade
spots - ir\& type vrhictA bounce
HTound nside the walls of ihe
arena, and afiall^er aori which run
arou nd tliG arena border. The only
way to survive their deadly touch
is lo Keep on the move - and Ihis

is where problems arise.

Zol'yx can move around th@
arena poiirrielar qurta happJy, but
is etfeniuflily bound 1o crash Inro

one oi ihe border-occupying
spols. II seems obvious then, for

Zolyx ID iravel inio Ihe empty
arena - but unfortunately it's not
that sImpJe. Zolyx leaves a yellow
line behirdhirTiwher^er he goes.

and ii i spot crashes into the line

Zolyx loses one of his five lives.

Further still, once Zolyx starts to
create a Jine he can't stop, a^
doing so means death.

Tliere is some good news how-
ever. When Zolyif gels back 10 Ihe
arena perimeter the area enclosed
IS lllled in blue — allOAirig?(>|yii to
moue anywhere withm. Further
intrusions into ihe renegade spot
space, and successful retreats to
safety, result in enem^ lerHtory

slowly being filled m, and more
coming und^r control of Zolyn.
Sometimes a pair of spols msy

be split. In this ca&a rieither area is

filled - and consequenUy 2o\yx
has to eai away et bath ^jrsas to
reduce Che spot' s superiDnly,
Our spotty hero has orfce tfi-ck up

his sleeve. When an enerny
throaiens olCher himself or his yel-
low Ime, a quick press of iha fire

button reverses the patbs of the

belligerenl pixeFs, This facility Is

available orce on Ihe first level,

twice on the second, an<3 so on ao
nausGLirrr , .

.

Acon slanlly updating nurnencal

display at Ihe lop of Ihe scr&en
shows the percentage of Ihe play-
ing area thai Zolyic has claimed.
When Ihe heroic 3pot has
reclairtied over 75°^ of the arena
[he screen dears to show an
empiy arena, II lied wrth even more
renegade spots, and Zolyx |«

forced lo start to buiFd up his tarrrt-

ory aga.in . . ,

Thts is Identical to the C&d ver-
sion, which IS surprising as wtlh
121 colours to play with [his con-
version could at l&aat Have fea-
tured differenl colours Irorra level

to level Stilt, Zofyn Is immensely
playable and at two quid rt

shouldn't be missed,

OVERAU 90%

MontyON THE RUN
QrMTilin Graphics, £7M 1

f^onty Mole, having escaped trom
prison, has 10 make his way to
freedom througfi many vaned
focat^ons, m this fiighfy playable

plattorm* game.
asKingphce.

OVERALL 86%

Well worth the

BUBBLE
TROUBLE
Playin.cise J

Just when you thought lE w$^ safe
to gc back into the bath . . Take
control of a bubble trapped m a
water-filled sink and attempt to
llDal ED freedom by eating nine
smeN bubbles. Nail brushes,
shampoo and either bathroom
accesaones provide pfoblems.
Competent sound and simplistir

but cokturful graphics adorn a
srmplisllc but fairly addictive con-
cept.

OVERALL 69%

STARBURST
Arioleson. C2,99

Even more pretentious than its

predecessor, Hypertoice - and
less addictive.

OVERALL 29%

ROOMER EVENll
|AncQ.C7JS

Thus foNow-yp lo WiJ^tet Evej'^ts la

due for release very shoniy„ ar>d

promises to be |usl as impressive,
with SIR new events lo entertair
and enthral

-

Monty gatfl down to uin>a
uricua runntng m tt>« Cie
version of RtlONTY OM THF F1U>N

WAY OF THE
TtGER
Or»mJln6(wW«M,£;a

Spread over three rnulii-loaded
stages, Ihis isasuccessfui conver-
sion of the medkicre beat 'em up
b^&ed on Ihe eponyrrious fighting
fantasy book. The first section Is

Unarm&d Combat, sei in Iht
deaen aands of Orb. Ihe second is

Pole Rghting, set on a slippery log.

and the third Is Samurai Sword
Fightir^g, in which you take on war-
nors armed with Samurai swords
be'ore battling [tie supreme
swordsman - tbe Master, There
are 16 available moves m each
section, and the overQll (eel is

good. [!>efinilely a cut atiove other
games ollhis type cm the Cl 6,

OVERALL 71%

"Snemanano
his droid
Uflseerlronic, nM

HD%

Use your robo Oroid to round up
the Flambojfls {alien sheep), mthrs
pfayable coilect 'em up, Tiie

graphics are lar^e end w«ll

del ailed and the scrolling Is gocid,

though Ihe sound is no more than

adequate. Rounding up Ihe sheep
isdifflcult at first, but once control

is mastered you can nip around
and herd Ihem with relative ease.

OVERAU. 78%

PETALS OF
DOOM
Gremfin ijraphica, C6,BS

Blasi tJie aliens and prol&ci the
plants in this simple, but playable
shool em up. Ttw big, bold and
coiourf-ul graphics are accom-
panied by sound which rs limited

ID few simple mealy bigstkng

effects. Fun to play lor a while, but
the lasisbiirty is questionable.

OVERALL 49%

Elite, C7^

FRANK BRUNO
BOXING

you lai^e uie pan of our ofd mate
Frank, as he battles his way
through a heap of mang led oppo-
nents bodies. Fn this variant of the
arcade game Pirncfi Out. it's

extremely fruslrating al times, but
nonetheless playable (more so
than the 64 versionm many ways).

O^^RALL 72%

PANIC PENGUIN
MldBK. t2.9fi

Guide Percy Penguin around Ihe
rT>azB of ice-blocks, avoiding the
snow monsters, or ^quashing
Ihem with ice-blocka. The
graphics are good, but control is

very often sluggish to respond.
Still. Ihis Pengo denvalive is very
playable and worlh a look at the
price

OVERALL 71%

CI 6 CLASSICS 2
Grflmlln Graphics, tS.95

MONKEY MAGIC
Join Monkey en hiE quest for the
holy scriptures, m this gyerage
shoot 'em up The graphics are
Okay, but ihe multi-col oured
mQunlalns leave a bit to t^e

desired

,

OVERALL 40%
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RESCUE FROM
ZYLON

Rescuing a team of geologists

rrom 3 lat& worse ihan dealh is th9

order of ihe day In Ihis simplistic

^T^;]e adventurer A daTed game
^llh poor graphics,

OVERALL 33%

fS
OLECULE

MAN
PilaBlfrrtroniG, tl.Sfl ^

The only 3D isometric maze game
avfliBable on the CI 6 sees
Molecule Man atfempling to col-

lect iScifcuils needed lo repaira

mallier frgnsparfEr. Difficult to gel

lo grips rtitti, bul r>ersefvererK:«

IPFweS w^hwhllQ.

OVERALL 61%

THE MAGICIAN'S
CURSE
Gremlin Graptilcs, £6.95

Your quest is tn locate a goldan
statue, hidden somewhere in a

deserted village - [here are many
obiecls scattered abouT the pley-

ir>g area to fieip you on -your way.
The graphics are basic, blocky arid

sirr^i:>li^hc, biJl the gorneplay is

marginally better.

OVERALL AA%

Footballer OF
Ptheyear

Battle through reams end reams
Dflexl, inanatternpi to guide your

career as a professional looTballer

through a year oi ups and downs.
Th-e uilimaie aim is to defeat alt

comers and b&come Fao(t>a!!sr of

the Veai Initially absorbing, btil

lacking in Ihe qualities nece&SBry

to provide long-lerm in^Bresl.

OVERALL 55%

YIEARKUNGFU
Imftftkn*, ta<95

A conversion ol Konami s artado
beat 'em up where vou atfejnpl to

become grand master by defeai-

Ing eight opponents Qvar two
loads. Quite piQy&ble, but ulti-

mately too easy to complete. Also
lound on Imagine 's Konami'sCoin

Op Hits compilaQon, atopig with

Green Beret. Ping Pong artd

others.

OVERALL 41%

tiUZZLER
Pl8yarVpCl.99 5

A strange dwivafive of Pac fAan in

-which yau control a fruit-eahng

fliojse Thelnckistobe^atarthiii
at ibe right places, which proves
fruatraling but fun,

OVERALL 76%

GUNIAW
Ma8tertronic,£1,B9

A barely compelerri weralcn of

Commando. This v^ical scroller

looks ard spounds crude, but plays

well enough.

OVERALL 48%

^NGER
MALONE
Mnat«monkx,

"mis cotourlul platform game puts

you in conlrol of Fingers , coKeclIng

money and avoiding robotic bank
guards. Frustrating, but no^iethe-

less addictbver

OVERALL 74%

STREET
OLYMPICS

CojiipelG -n iour repetitive events

In this eiftreinely dull jovsTiCk-

waggling spods simulation.

OVERALL 14%

VIDEO MEANIES
Ma8t4rlronlC:,C1-eo

As amaintenanosrobot of alarge

castle, it'syour task to turn off the

vrdeos which your absant-minded
oiA^ner has left on. Many deadly

creatures patrol the screens,
attempting Id deslroy you before

your task iSMiTiplele. Atun blerd

of arcade adventure and ahooi

'em up action.

OVERALL 78%

MOttVADVEWniRCSOf

BIG MAC
VHE MAD MAINfENANCE MAM

^Aastertronlc, ElM
Poor old Mac is lost in the middle

of a maze of platforms and hs dying

ot radiation poiwnmg Can you
help him find and assemble 1 6 cir-

cuits and escape'' Looks and
soundsa little belo-w standard, but

playable if yau give it a chance.

OVERALL 69%

TUTTIFRUrn
PilavtvrtrDnlc, £1.09

Take control ol Super Slfaffben7,
cclleding chernes and avoiding

the deadly attentions oT the
marauding Acid AppleGang m this

enjoyable MrOovgnahl.

OVERALL 69%

SQUIRM
Mastertronlc.f:i,99

Ccltect the Ouoen Squirm's eggs
baforfl tier workers remove them
from the iriaae. Light disappears

quickly, so glow worms havelob«
collected lo maintain visibility.

Though playable and addictive -

the general leel is let down tJy the

below average graphics- and
SDunQ

OVERALL 57%

VARMrr
Players, £1,90

A platform and ladders game ivilh

little to recommend it. The
graphics ere okay, but the gamep-
Lay is extremely tedious.

OVERALL 26%

TERRA
COGNITA
CodaM0a(«r».Cl.e9

Ryir>g along the surface ofa barren

plansip guide your ship through
fcrcefield beams, avoiding and
shooting deadly (Jroid ships The
graphics and ganieplay are Sur-

pnsingly good - sspeciallv when
you consider the memory llm'ita-

trons.

OVERALL 75%

DROID ONE
eug BytA, C2.B0

A Irenelic and playable variation

on the floOo^rOTTtheme, with large,

colourfut graphics, reasonable
sound and lets lo kiik I ncidentaLly,

the smart bombs are called

ZZAPIs-howculB.
OVERALL 78%

FUTURE KNIGHT
Gremlin Graphics. £8.95

Fiescue Princess Amelia from the

clutchasoftheevil Spegboll m ihis

mediocre flicK-screen arcade
adventure - a poor converaion

fromtheS'l, but playable enough

OVERALL 68%

POWER BALL
Maetartronic, Et.9B

Guide a bouncy orange bail

Ihrough levels oi horizontaHy

gcroiirng plaltonn arrangenenls,
cc^lecting golden chalices and
bonuses along the way. Centralis

tnclty at first, but fun when mas-
tered.

OVERALL 76%

MRPUNIVERS
MaattftronicCl 99

This follow-up to Big Mac sees Mr
Puniveise stuck in maze full of

plaiform-fillBd locatlone, with

nothing for company but th© many
obstacles that hir^der his search

for vitamin pills, A graphical

travesly. l>ut great fuA.

OVERALL 73%

KANE
Maatertronl«, C1 ^QS 1

Kane's wild wesiern adventure
takes place aver tVb":) screens,

incorporstir^g a total of four levels.

On th« first screen, you have to

shoot down birds with a bow and
arrow to trade with Iha Indians for

peace tokens, with each token
earning an extra life. The second
screen sees you fighting for your

life aa a gang ot viHi^ns attempt to

prevent your return. T>ie graphics

are quite good, e^^craily The

backdrops, although the move-
ment ol the main sprite leaves a
little to be desired.

OVERALJ.48%

ASTRO
PLUMBER
Blue nibt>on, £1.99

As a nawty-apiMinted mainte-

nance man, yoyr job is to repair

the leaking air pipes which lie in

cavemB beneath the moon's sur-

face. Unfriendly creatures also

inhab-it the caverns, and don't laVe

too kindly to your appearance.

Dated in ever^ aspect,

OVERALL 20%

Prospector
PETE
Maslertronlo,t^M

Similar in concept to O'Ril&y's

Mine cm the 064, Pete has to col-

lect coal, diamonds, and other

goodies before tha mine he
inhabits 1% Hooded. Simplistic

gj-aphics, aound and action - but

the demanding gamepiay involves

fast reactions and. quicit IhmKIng,

OVERALL 78%
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[danger zone

A 30 level hoi^oriiaHy ^roJImg
aInooT 'em up which offers noifiing

new, bui \s playaWe noneH^eles^

OVERALL 56%

SPEED KING
MBffttr1ranlc,£l.90

Similar In many ways To Shajn
Southem's other racing aame.
Formuta One Simulator- anTy this

lime on rnolorcycles.

0V»ULL56%

EKIUAPEDE

A fair inierpreraiiori oi Centipede.
Nothing new, but ii does provide d
fe^ hours of tepid blasting aciton.

OVERALL 53%

IBATTLE

A mildly playable otrotegy game,
Nmiled by The C16'5 merrwry
re^lTFCtions

OVERALL 41%

RUNNER
Firebird. £1.99

Take control of a fot-pack-clad

spacaman and collect keys from
an jirrarkgement at platfcrrnB and
ladders, while dodgir^a t>oulders

and mutant pwls. Graphically dire,

and it pi ays as bad as it lookSr

OVERALL 23%

LEAPER

TI-H9 is very afrrrllai' In concept lo

imagine's SpectmiYi classic Jum-
pin'Jach. The aim is to gel Leaper
toihe top Dt the Bctreen byjumping
IhrouQh gaps tn moving platlorms,

wlirle avoiding nsBty creatures

SrmplistiG. and occaai orally frus-

trating, but highly playable.

OVERALL 62%

AURIGA ]
Simple shoot 'ein up scliori, wifti

big, CDlDbirlui graphics, pi-enty of

noisa, and lots of enjoyable FHast-

OVERALL 80%

ilTTflTW
Firebirds £1-99

Deep within its abandor>ed car-

bon worlds of Gargos is a system
of plariels tonlalriing huge
gmourfs of power - and wrth ftiree

fighters at your disposal, if 's up to
you 10 hgrneaa i». Each ship is

equipped with a cannon. lorce
Held and las- leash, and can Ihvusi

and rotate through 360 degrees
When living through space, boot-

ing the tield into action puts a pro-
tective bubble around the craEt.

Hovering over a fuel dump and let-

ling tine force flow pulls fuel into

your tanks, and eciivating the

Shield whilst hovering over the

power pDd (a small round object

on a pGdestaJ) instantly connects
ihe las-leash to the middle ol the

pod.
A represenlatior of your sliip is

constantly dF^fayeO in the middle
of Ifie scanner, arHJ as the ship

moves oft towards the boundary
Of the viaw, more planetary sur-

face appears. To complete a rnis-

sion peifeciiy. both power pod
and generator haue To be
destroyed. If the gahemTor is

destroyed, onFy ten aecorxls are

given to vaoaNe before the planet
explodes. Fly slratght up and after

a coup^e ol seconds a warp takes

you to thane JtiievaL

Your job p^o^resslueiy gels harder
and harder, wiTh the six worfds
repeating after completion. The
first extra hazard enccuntefad on
fJie seventh sheet is reverse grav-

THRUST-jiAlaHplayabteBatlvSJvwBJon

ity, whereas the 15th sheet pre-

sents a totally invisible tsndscape.
This Is a competent conversion
from the ongmal - the screen flic-

kers quite badly at times, buv this

daesn'l detract from Tlvus! 's

immense piaydbility-

0VERALL&8%

VIDEO POKER
EntsTtfllnment USA, £2.99

A simulation of a Las Ve^ss video
poKef ma chrne which provides fun

for a couple D? hours, But \ikG most
gambling simulations the novelty

weais off rather quickly.

OVERALL 23%

|i V

Acut-down versior>oHhe6d ong-
inal.butstili^^ryplayable Moreol
a shoot 'em up Ihan a tirghi sirnirla-

tion, wilh reasonably eflective

grapliics and afairshare of action.

0V£RAU78%

FORMULA ONE
SIMULATOR
MubIbtUd^iIc, C1.99

Though hardly reaHsiic, Shaun
iSouthem's racing game is Ihe t>ast

avaHabieforiheCie.

OVERALL 70%
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Jfrff M IfllBf"aVOIDHUNN ER - eranmwi playable Ihen tti« 6i wanlonl

V0IDRUNNEI7/HELLGATE

The D'0"3 W.iis have come to a
head ir ihis final c-onlliGl belween
man and machine. Five fleets o1

Voidrurners have been sent out to

destroy ihe Ooid forces before

(hey t^ fltTflckthe Earfh with their

deadIV missiles.

The aclion takes place on a

single screen. Four tightly pocked
Voidrunnor craft &tt \r\ tJie middle

and can be moved anyw(*e'e
wntfiir its borders Tfie tormation

Of tlie cf aft vanesfrom Level lo level

- aametimeBlhey' 'e linkesi lo fonn

a star, eithier upwards, down-
wards, diagonally or iq one side.

This can prove contus-irg and dis-

onenlaling at times, bu1 never
frustrating toltie ppoint-of revulsion.

SwBrms of Droid craft appeap
frorn all sides ol the screan and
trave lo be blasted before- they °'

their missiles hit any member V^s

Votdrunner fleet. The result of a

diiect flit IS me deatoiciion ot the

eriire fleet, and play switches lo

one a\ the four backup fleGts.

The majority Of ihe enemy craft

are despatched with a single biasl

ol laser fire, alvhojgh some requhre

several shots before becoming
vLilnerabfe. ft enough dioids are

destroyed the llael progreasas lo

Ihe neH], more diffn^uEi screen.

There's a bonus game at) the
'
B'

aide of ine cassette - tieSIgate, a
c(assicVlC20biaster. Sadly, how-
ler, the ptayabllitv o1 theongmal
isn'f present - but It's Voidrvfiner

thai msltes this package worth-

vuhilff , so don 't mi sb it

.

OVERALL 92%

i
SHARK
Flntiird, CI -90

Harpooning a minllitijde of Great

Miil»s and avoidi ng Jellyrsh and
Squids providles hours of slightJy

off-beat lun. Unfortunateiy, the

precision necessary to kill Ihe

shares makes the going a little too

'Dugh In places.

OVERALL G4%

SKYHAWK
Bu9 Byte, £2,99

This playable shoot em up fcon-

verled from Ihe VIC 20), casts you
as an airplane piiot with a city to

defend from enemy fighter pla nes

The graphics are simple, and the-

honiontal scfolhng is jsrky, but

otherwise Stty Ha-wA is corrf>elGnl.

OVERALL 60%

WIMBLEDON
Grvmlln GrapfTEOB. C7.95

HARVEY HEADBAfSIGER
Firebird.El.99 -i

Hamish Highball and Harvey

Headbai^gsr are two of Ihfljollieai

rivals aver seen. The rotund pair

spend theif rime consuming vast

quantities of potent cod^taiis, and.

once they're drunk eriOd^h they
scrap - 'just for fyn'. Oft to the

local park ihey wobble to do battle

ontheclimtJing frame, banging off

walls and doors as they go.

As Hamiah and hian/ey move
iiround the frame retuuorK [he

squares change cotour, Ha/vey
turns red squares blueand Hamiah

turns blue squares red- To win a

scrap, one ot the dr^jnkards must
completely surround the other

wilh hiE trail.

The twosome battle It out until

one of them has tjeen trapped ten

times and the other is declared the

wJnnei".

Hffivey Headbanger is anothei-

Competenl conversion, wrhhch

retains the piayebiiily of its 64
CQunlerp-art.

OVERALL a5%

BOMB JACK

SPIKY HAROLD
Rrebifd.Cl.M

HarddB been getting a Qi\ sleepy
o1 late, and so he^s decided it's

time IQ hibernate. Qut a wfiole

M/lnter is a long time to go without

ary grub, so he goes in s&arch of

apples. Spiky Harold is guided

through a labyrinth of chambers
residl ng under his hedge, hopping
from plalform to platform and
avoiding the denizens-. But trme is

sliori {and hfe is cruel) - Spiky has

only 24 hours in vuhrch to collect

his provisions - after this Ihe

winier frost sels in and he
perrshes. Though Spihy Harotd

features nothing now in the way oi

plahonn action, it represents a

worthy purchase for fans of this

genre.

OVERALL Bl%

An uninspiring lawn tennis Simula-

lion for one or [wo players, as vie-

wed from above f^any options,

bul not niuch playability.

0VERAU35%

3
A crude interprelalkjn of the

classic arcede game, with ar
equally poor and slow loader.

OVERALL 43%

^^|lvrtrDrtkc^U|^^^^H

A flick-screen maze game with

similarities to Gauntiet The
graphics are large but murky, Ihe

sound IS sparse, and the control is

awkward - bul tl^ere is some fun to

bfi had with perseverance.

OVERALL 54%

KUNG-FU KID

A difticult, frustrating and
simplified version of Kung Fu fvfss-

ref. Small and boring grapnics

complement the tedious gamep-
lay.

OVERALL 37%

JAIL BREAK
Bug Byte es^dS

Nothing to do with the Konami
arcade game of Ihe same name -

this is in faci a crn^ie version o1

Breakout which lacks decent

graphics, sound and any addiciiva

quality

OVERALL 6%

PIN POINT
Ai>c<i.C7S6

Aaorlof cut-down versior of SpJrr-

<i>zzy. only a lot hardier and not as
playable. The fun-factor improvas

with persev-ereice - but not a
great deal.

OVERALL £8%

SPECTIPEDE
MastsrtriKiiCiC1.99

More Mmtef'ihspir&d shoot 'em
up, this lime wiih Similarities to

Matnx- iMol much to look at, and
occasion ally repetitive, but addic-

tive enough to merit a purchase.

OVERALL 81%

GAS JACKPOicpot|

A tedious fnjit machine simulation

which offers little playability or

lasting en)oymMit.

OVERALL 20%

i
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The firsl Gold Medal of 1987 has finally arrived in tfie shape
ofthe Euperlalive-laden Ocean r&lease, Head Over Heels.

In a wave ol enthusiasm, Ocean have agreed to give
away a custom-made cuddly Head Over Heels toy, made
specially tocommemoratethegame. The winner of our
competition will receivG the toy, together with acopy of tlie

game, and 50 mnners-up will just have to make do with
copies of the best game to appear so far this year.

To win this great pnze. all you have todo is find and mark
16 words associated with the game in the sqjare be\aw.
All the namesandcharactersarementioned in the review
on page 14. so you'lljust have logo backand read it prop-
erly won't yo'U?

Entries can becutfromthesehallowed pages, and we'll

also accept photostats or hand-writlen entries (sorry, but
toot-wntten entries are right out). Send your entry {and an
attached list of the words (oundif possible) to. .

.

ZZAP! Head Over Heels Competition, ZZAP! 64
Magazine, PO Box 10, Ludlow, Shropstiite, SYS 1DB.

Entries should arrive no later than Ihe 10th of Sep-
tember. 19B7- or we'll send the boys round . .

.
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Now complete l^§ following tie-breakBr sertetice in no mate itian 15 words

My hiMJse desemas Its i/wv own Head ma Heals because:

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE
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When Ihc bulloin drops out olyotiTwurld {lit

Ihc world dtops uul of voui bmlnirV
remembcj Itic wuidir uf !uLni Sdmaniha,

ill? parmn lainl '*i ^chonJchJJdrcn . 'Oh Lord,
mf|k.i]nicj>lLiiniLnTliin[:4^ycs, F^v^vhdN^Muyi^rDuil
and upliflcJ shall inmnrmw druup hkc spinicra

can.'

Andsa tfindmv^lfuhi3rtdk>nEr'-dLin KiishilispeiiNi.

Emlh'&gnnin!siJLir! l3niii)iii^U>lnokoniliebriGlil

^idc I am failrng. Lrfc can h? gruiuJ U'hen y^iu IqLI

mt'xtf ni-C]Vi:r-irLli:rfiiQ: m lnvciiLilhiiii Oti Frey illuiit-

tiiEJun But all \ogic submiCfi it) pas^jon vih^n Ihe

iLlu&Brdiimi Lumi ol[ la he none oihi^r ihjjn Tanior^
Kmghl. When Tdmaia pick:i mc out uf s fJio^ al

human hacon, maLc^ Bicr fcckin^ known *ith ihe

w^inJ P^iohl unJ Ilji;hbnic Lnio (he gkiurr, Lhcrc i^

only one Ihing L? Il lo tEo - piay. I hbvc ncvci a^cd
YOU (or any favoi^n, have 1? I have nul uncc
demanded recimpense lot Vhi enur^llJtl^ plca^uic

and Mimulaiiiihn iriai you huie enjjjyi:d from (hem-

munihlyci-imniLinicaUons-lhavcn^lcvcn a>ketJ yuL
to undci:imnd ih<! giloi. Sojasllbi&nn^, I be^youlo
bekptnc. Jtdut::in'i malTcrwho.nhai, where nr when
you art. pcrh^pb I cbq win Tairiara back tf enough nf
VOUptav-Thiirishowwic'llduiE. Decpinmvmennnj
banks I luivc lucdlcd epac uEihc oLdc<[ pnyrnh k nnvn
ED machine (irlder tvcn than Saint Samaniha'!^), and
I warn v<^il° ff^d tloul-vefT^nd. Aic you ready?

Hert ftf £0

^Hw far The Who'r Manin Kvin-H hul-

IfriH^it behind M<ini4.\ ' Biking? Duinh cnn!

TtiLshs wjJI lile«d an unvanlivtl kMil' ^in,

F.vanii! Git'v kw Thursday how dfllb^rjiU^

and lorhliRcrs hire [lush piUM^ as wn;
forklifl IlK'm Who! Truu pun o^'nt*

SlrnuAN. und IcMdcn not Inlo Tin PaftnU,

bulkri'd livprwunl frcim NeviL for dinars

dUDhiiiK damp ticv po>«f|rrp And Ilikh

GlorivT 'T^r heavier und hcovkr - ^

\tnvn/

Oh, tbunkyaiil How can I ever repay ytiu?! -can't

[ *fm'l. Anyway, ir haifi'i worked, so vuu can go
siraight batk to ihc prrviou'v paragrapli and nrad il

OUT B^in, and dnn'i an\ of you dare ccmtmui; untit

you've dune i I. ilj! l.'Au^: you' Ynu're ritlibcraiely

igTiniing mv m!;(rui:iiun:iane1 ccii-diiigon Well lislen

male. T*t'lf Fievtr ^c1 LpiiUdc Eighi cifl ihe ground
Linlcs'hjiou play youT pan B(^sidn,ihE:>E>htheni;are!<l

thai I ran gel to Interactive EnteriainmcnL, mi punn
bdck. to tbr bii wtkL!ic II ^yb 'The Lard Sprayer

,
and

may yiwi ^lay Jurcv<^r vnun ji

-I'lrsiMndlhf r«ii(»rni? Iifch<;ri' in Ihc

KUll«T. leaking ndimfttn and tnakinganHg-
nraiiomof l|n.*i*c.nU"SUkCul" . . ,

Hello? DlLayiJiai'f,eriDT]gh.FuTgclii Hel!n"^Are
yousEill there" Omle lunkly I don'i know' why vnu
air tiollipri;i^<Lipby ill- tn^- I've given up. I'll spend
tlicicilaf my hfeheremtfte pultcr, IcalnngrudmiLon

and miiking anagrams out of ih* wOTdi "Silk Cu^,

'

The power uE prayer wenn; in have fmlcd. T1iank»

any;wfly. L Ihjnk all thJiv love jjarhajjc haJJ addJrd my
|o£j^ nrcuJia, J kcrcp irnagining thaL I hc.tr Tdmara
calling my name. Then: :>bc goes again, rilgu^l h^vi;

ra fan Ihf face, I am Rom^in^an? ulr ^ick ' Tmi in

Ihe attic 'cus kill.' Out In lunch 'ulul cik ' Surh
ravinEmad '^uet . . . TAMAHA!
Tamaia is here' She's picking nic up and hnldme

mi: i^cnily hi'iween he r|)crli:ct thumb and fiircftnger!

Sbc'irubbingmeck'aniTamari
. . whyhavt^pu

dime back To mc'.' Oh Uuae', she bfcalhcs, pJcaw
forgive mc. I didn'L kn(iw ho* niuch wc J bvcn
Ihroii^ togc1hcr,uniillread

.
- lheK/Shi:is,wav--

iT\i liom^ L]r>i:icni magazines in froni o| me 'Luok
l^uu, it's i\\ in hcrr. all your reporEi to rcadcn nf

ZZAP[ fid I louml thnm in a Time Capsule daicd
IfflT, along wrih thii4:apy of The Skvc Biiii' Song.'

by Rogrr Whnicke f and Dc!i O'Cnnnnr and Ihis litlfe

black boc Idajn'irhmk mui-li uf your pruM ^-lyle,!!';*

bt'cfBciimplcLelyoic;rwrMlenlfy5nnj,knic Bui now
I know buwmuLh we've h«en[ni-»>ughiiigc(hc:r, all I

*anl isiotraniiEornvimfriiriiiirinialuri: bomlnnto
a \]9J\4wni< pnnLc Aiih s ^maNbh niuuMdCht and
Hme lei^urevarc/
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EPISODE 8
By M«J CrOueh«r

My liltic ijtomic hcait i^i bcaiing hkE; a like

d . . «di i(\i;amp]cji:lv sjii:ni^ii a Tnj.irer of fact,

bul I feel a^ huppy as CItmcni Chambers wiih a yo-

yo Oh Louse! if onlvweh'eren'islsivesrothcMaC'

donaldlnlergalaeticRamhurgeraiHlTelcpDriFrCar-

poiaiianl If only v^e could go back tuA^lar and ha^ie

aLlnurdreamscn-melruerTf tiDly Icouid &top saying

'il only ' Bul Tanyra, i:a.n'l you undciiianJ?

EveiyihirkEtiap^chanEed, WtsrrErrt; Vou wcicput
under ihe control of LouK #(I07. wlio l^ a( Ihi^ vcjj

moment i:nEa£ed. in a pa^mnmc alf-iir with -d ItuK

marhini? 1 ipwa^ ]>Ea|!.rammGd |n jttok after thai ^juc-

Mtmc hide moion Dunm^ Pipe, ^i]d ali ihal'^ lefl ai

hini i& 12 metres o1 hLuck pudding and a dancing kid-

acy. Ab Ear -as Matdc^naUh ls concfimed. I'ln dead
and you're ii lel of spinning chcme'i.

E:veri a^ E i^^cak, #0(17 and his lovcc nrnsumTnaie

heir reJjilion:«hip by going i:HlicQl. As dicyvupnuiisc

sky^ardji. I cun Ju^l hear tbctn singing n liltic love

aniiiem log«lhcr, hi^re wc ^ow. here wc gbw, hcrr
we glow ' Wowl What a gxeal way to dit. And
what a great way 10 Erase Tdmara from Mat'doridldi'

lilea. Nothing can slop u^ no*. aU "*£ have to du is

!itru!lfolheLf]eporti!r, wt fhPCH'^rdinaiei.Enr Aiitar,

make a wiih wiihuui cocking up the bynlat, flnd H'^

handsome limel Let\ no| waste auolhei nioin^nL
Take mi to ihe b-Doth, befnre anything an ip . . .

hn^l?
The (clepoTfPT ^nhhes. Ait iush» in ru lilL iis

vacuum With ih£ soEind of , , , ahhh air Ailing

a vacuum I jiuppose' 'LouieV Tamara ]ih about to

bursi inio [ears . . I bcai her lo it Macdonalds'
m-oni tori ngsy^lLrmha.'i obvinu5lv Lugged die termtna-
liDnof our little eEpcdiEion and reultiid its eaie^iay
to the universe. We arc stuck yet s^in on a hosuje
pianct,ande]iptctedtu survive in Bv:ofld inhabjEcd
onlv by skit machines.

HeJaagnin. Tamara has jiut pDlii^hfd off the last

^licc of pr-ncecsed Duanc^ and uk? are di»CUUU]£
chulfiSleiDl poUoning Suddenly h he changes the sub-

jcvl, Yiru know, evef sirte i was a Imie icH lube,
I've always dica.nied of running away and joini tig the

ciicus'. \hc cLinfidfls 'Puflin^ my head in&ide

elcnTintiriErunk^.ilirnwir^hiickctiadigeis over the

red'Fin^d di'm-, doing fntks on the flving eannon-
ball wouldn'i it be romantic Louse?' Yes, il

would. I couEd "be the Siiong Man, with a amalii^h
moustache and »>nie lropaii£hin jfisurewaie

We sesn ihe heavens seeking rnspiristioii . . . ii

dcwsn'T late jnne (after all, I mu>ii piudtr in your
well-documented tack of conuniraiion), Ooh look'

Up thcEc] Whai a it'' h it a bird? is it a plane? Is iT a

computer game based on a iiU|>c[heT"? No- irsrwiie
of (hew lliing^ 1 Liin make oui liome delail nn this

peculiar flying craEi, lazdv Jloaling dctvvn like wme
ciicuj (en( in thcskv. Ii's a drcua tent, laiily flnating

down like some pcL-uliar craft, bedccJtrd with flags



aod burning, ;i ragged hand boDming tnii jotly music,

hoiribK drawn post^r^ ^lickjn^ Ihcmsclvc^ lo pvcry
lUifacf, lights fla^hinjinn nrnJ vK JTUunU [he canvas
pai1[ih, and ihc magical ^csnl or iLntin,3l dtcTcmcni
tuuang Tamaia 10 M;y . . Foohl'

"Plrave drai'l leav« mt fh^rt on th« plunH
KM^ilwHirpeaw, I've mo out of pmpk lu

cm... "

iHurmh, the cucu\ hssmm? id loiiviil! And ofE wc
^, i^etrrily (ripping low urds ihc BigTc>p, icif1iirt4.>ur

ne* life lo^tiiicr. "Rull up! Rull up ''beams The tnun
inLheU>phal;L[ii:lslLll!i.

' No tlunk^, ' uyh TainaEa ,

' I

dnn'iHnnkc ''Wfll nJEiiftihtn.Shonyl' Claris the

Rcd-novd riuntf. who L'i iih^iirusly dotincd lo

bpci^rm: our enemy Lilcr fin jn Chi:sEoiy 'Plcoir Sir',

Eiip Tainara, turning nn her miiM appealing look,

'Plcaw Sir, I »anl lo join ihe circLb- Hcuxc Ici mc
come wirh you and (ravel the galaxy. I prumi^c lo

wotk haii. ^nd I don'r *ani any money. Junl somi:-

Ahcre Lo Idy my biLTod and ita^mvLi^m. Only fjlcdbc

don'l ItavcrnchcicunThi? plane! K^shdispensd, E'vc

run <juf ui people To cai ' The helming man
dimhiH aU Uti Klill^ and bends tk^wn to ^uini ^i Tam-
jia.uying, Wh^ildoyuumeiin.Kii^hJi^penia^liin'i
ihis Ihc plane! Vuppy m (he KJci-^thjy SysiL-m''' Her
]avp|ycyi^i.»]dcLia!.&he Ji'Ti^htrmchl vulni^rabk hy
Uicking hcE thumb in he: mocilh nrd iCdndmE vciv

clusc 143 hin] wliile plevdinc, 'Oh nu Ihii, Thiih lid

Kmbdichpcnrhii l^e-F3ih,pVe-ealhcm:i kximcwilh
your Jiaa ofEShorlyl' ^Us ihe Rin^ailer, Oif

TelLihe navitalion jpi^n IhdT he's mjiCp pme^of
ihcTouica^am LcK s^t lmjIhI here before ihemani-

nioth^ gi^l resiles^
'

Whfli an ignoEflni, heairJeim brulc. TTic big [op

begins to ritf bcfine out vety eyK. jnd there n
nolhing wc can do lo "iave okinelves - cuxpi gisb

hold Hi Ihc linaircd rope thai a little red dog in ihc

funny colJat i^ lowering ro 115. TTiank vnu little ted

doB, wbal"^ your namc'^ Ralph' Biilplir bafks Ihc

lillTe red dog, and Tamara sdJemnlv ^nake^ its pavi.

^ayinfc. 'Pleased 10 meet yuu, Rdlph^Ralph What's
ihai funny «llar ytniYi: wearing around ^our \m\e
redneck'*" And the eJog I-joLs hiT^traighiirtihetye,

und^ay^. 'RLifE-'SinrsiJ.p, jpindawav.off immhe
wide blue yonder, bound futoLEfirsI pi ifoimance on
Yuppy, rescued and saltf. [ wundcr *hai wnnderftil

dClTamaiiiwil] perform. J do hope ii'if noi The bghl-

rope. I halceiiccunGns .
.

II Is now uvcral h-ouE^ later. UnEonunaleJy^Tain-
aia has ^nicn diuove red and reporled as ii SFOWaway
Ki^iiunatel^, wc havQn'i befn void^ inlo Space aiid

tide's been given her hi^an'i desire - a job m Ihc

drcus. UnrorlLtnaicly^herJun-iiitDni^iaTTiuckcHJlEhc

mianimoths RaJph-RalpEi, ihc liiiLe red lalltinjt dog,
ha^ hecom>if our fncnd Aflcr all. ii^ abnui lime we
iniriiduced a ne%«chiinaeTki ihzpJoi. jindldoubiif

1 an be li^iiig^d by d monu^>llabiL mtiti.

^T-v^ry hall hour. Tunara hat to Tefd the

kjher duurmicT un ouLs isreruU} ^oud
from a pftckfi of binbt^ , , ,

"

Our heroine hd&Q. few other duties IDO. Each hiilf

bauT^qiusl feed the kilkrdoDrmicc en owls care-

(utly gjown from a packet of birdseed, und M>n out

mm

he fadui icnsiDJi bciwttn Ihc Simih Afnfckan I^\f-

ras- The !ldl(i:r problem is a hiil ul b laii^ii?, !i ^ecms
that Ihe whitei zebras with hlaek Mripcsienmnpiwiif,
15% of the pupul-dTion and occupying ihe fleanes-i

75% of The caee) ^c tcnoniing Ihe black zcbrj* wHh
whifei[niMsfs5% orihepopulaliotUKcupvinglVi,
of E>kB£lihie^ space) Thi^hB-sbeen^oingDnlur J5th

yean, buinobodv hB^boiticrcdiosiopii-and why
should ihcy a^ lone as ihc iiudicnce pavi nji munnv^
Naluiallj" Tflmiira ^ [•srl'cti linipliciiy "sorted ii o'ul

inuu^idialcly. She played the Bcigcr Whititker ,ind

Dcs O'Connor vc ism n of The She float Sori(; ru

the opreswr^ uniil ihe* ^urEL;ndcTcd in a grovelljng

heap(ai>uu[hj](waylhn>ughihc fi«i verse)

Alter lea. Rsig^-RaSph mtroduce^i us lo w>me ol
his aflimal fnends. Tliere is 4 wombat named 'Wilf!'

,

iome sw-:el liTlIc ihino iwins tailed ^RolT" and
Ruth!', -LiUher!' the leEies:; Jeopird, and a Vcnu-

Aian gcrbil who £ocs by ihe ^amc >Ji Qialh''
Hmm I ihink I'llhavF jgoat con verbal mn, and
ace just how ssnarl Thi^ do^ ?eal]y 1^. t tunc my^ lele-

palhic frequencies to iFic L^amne .^avolen^lh dndaNb
lit. Tell me Ralph- R-ilph. wtiJii\ ti hVn Morkin^ lor

ihe cjicus''' Wiihoui heMtalion, ilic dng lickh Tam-
Jira's hAhd in which 1 ^lai cradled and savv, cle^r Ana
heil, 'Roughl'

Now [JwBe of you wiih highly deveJoped jnemories
may remember thai when Tamara discovered ihpK
ancient copies of Ihc very mB£^7inie ihsi ycm arc read-
iuH nghl now, along with the Roger WhiUekcr/Df 5
O Connor weiipun, Jic also pocteled a lillLc black
boi. Well I've been having a liiTle li:iket wtih This

devicx, and lit fiLnclion is very jniercRiin; andci^d. II

seemsio be mme form 0! p4>pLla'rion paizilioj . a. ly pc
of 'brain wavE goodbyer^ as used by ihe authornK'a
«iround aboui ihe time when [he caps-iile aj.'; buried
in AncienT Britain. Simply by turning a Imie knob.
ihe cfrcuilry ?«rnds iiui alpha-wavi: inicrference m
evpr-mcreasingcfrcl«, mat sn^ anyijne within range
feel progresbi\ely apaihchi:. despondent, mclan-
cLoly, heanbrcki^Ti and Miictdal NdLur^lly, Tm
trammed fullcitsinular minLaturised gtit^mob mvM:l(.

ind I'm taking i br of pleasure in reiirran^ng The

6
Ms uf thib despicable piece of haidwar-e fof The

;neliT Of humaniT^ m cenee^ [and Tamara in par-

EJcular). All I have Tn do is to revcr&c the wave of
paTterrB, and she will be ihe happtcai mo^r compliani
compdnioiti a nculron bomb could wish lor.

''Vuu\vlM££crtllUpiii> r.liriL^^vnU

lAlerfmng HUk bu^gv:
^

Walch oul, Tam-iraf Hctc ccimr^ The vindiclivc

Red-noied Clone, and I thrnk Uc\ jlinr iome mis-

chief mjking. lJ\pmliahly tiie w-iy he'^ KDjdme that

ballie-axc- above \tn head and Kreaming, 'Vciu've

baggeTtd up my zebrsfi, yo^i interfchne liiiie hug-
gage!

'
'Whjil shall I da. f-oose?!' yelps the poor girl.

"Tliere'^ nowhere To run la [' 'Roof advises Riilph-

Ralph The Tal kina Dot but n'h loo late. Red-nose
hbs us cornered Now, rm well aware af the faci that

new Eechnology ^ht>uM bc ihoroughlv tested bcfotC
il'E used on a [ive ^pecimnn. but I hnpe Ihal you'll

forgive mc it I make an cicepriun As Red-nr»e's
scream of rnge mmgles ui|[h Tamdia's Mteam of ter-

ror. J Throw m^wli between ihe t^omn-ei brieateri of

he liCllcbliick bo:i's failsafe

Tlier? is an insldnl of freeK frame horror, ihen
Rcd^nose dropsThe aie Ncki Jie drops his iaw Now
hcdrsMi^i tiisffuard. Finally, a btile lUre recipes him.
Es Ihc black Box Ihy-Lng The good vibraltons upor wi.

dear reader? I do believe thai it ». A perfect pair of

liiEleciLientcaeapeisTamBjaaiLdevcnlfed^omeHlidT

l-iggly. Hcd-noie ES tmiLm^bioadLy now, irt faci he's

lauehing hysteneally. Tamahai^ara join^ m Wow[ I

fecheheel gouJ! Luok ai old Red-nose, cJuichin^his

gui. cimvuiied in htf|pl«< lau^hteT Ha! Hahahaha!
HAKAlM! Whoops, Vuveinc I can'T seemio con-

Trohohol mvsokf. I fccJ hahahjppv' Old Red-nooc is

l^ufhmg Jii^ Puts up. hehehere ihey cume' Now
hehehe i laughing liis head off There' d b<jcs, blood
all over ihe pliLec HAHAHAH^"!!'? Tlir Eunnjcst

Ihing of all LS that f hahahahahaven'l ^1 a due how
111 Turn Thu Thing uff

HAHAHAHAHAHAHAH ''!!'" ihis nejil one will

kill yuu, folkh -
. . we'ic goliohcduiing 10 die laugh-

ing ..

.

AHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAAAAAAAAR-
RROH

VoLi can't he Ipsn-^ihng when you biEc off your own
lips.

To be coDliniwd , . ,
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DAY OUT
ATA

X

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

POSTCODE

66 ZZAPI 64 Augusl 1 997

MATCH

s»ai^®a a©??^aaa
'A'fiarho'QiafhsMVeiuslbecniahin'aganderatllislnppinsnewgame
[n^ngy Si'ffl'p 3nd Co, Vfh\ch isreviBWEd&Dmewh&rEin Ihis issue. Appa-
rently

,
ii was wnnen by Rupert Bowaternnd Pau^ Norris. 1Kb l^o bod^

raspDnsiblafaFlhoaeolher Ijjnaiy maEjierpiHcHa, Zoids and Ihe Forth

Sufflip and Co stars a quarlel ol eccenifhc Englisfimen (and women}
Ir-om the old scnodl. Hsade<l by ifis fearless Sebasliar Slilflip. Ibg gang
oa four pii ih)eir wi[s against ifie evil Couni Chameleon (a uad miihoui a

douhtf and his (ejrifyng RubberTronic Ray-defimlery nol cnckel. And
^oeal^ingolwhicb. loce^e&raie lfierelQasecir[heirr>QwgFme, Ihose
spiffing chaps fiflm the Pala-ceSoltwaresl^le are dicing oult^Dtlckets
10 see ifiebi'Cenlenaii^TeslmalchbeliA'een England anOfheRe&l a! Ida
Wurlii on Salurday (he 22 nd olAugusl. The lucky mmfieraffcdalnencj Will

qui VI P IrffalinenI lor Itie da^ las is IheprBfOgalive Q( afruB English gioni)

al whai promises 10 be' a supe' day out

Tinji/inthedavti'^l»l6lii^'^w5Cc''ir^Sff^^w^'lt3'ab6Slo^ickeTe[a.aHvou
hawetodo IS locare and study Ihepiclureol Slif^pandleamgeningin
a bi( (rf balling (iraclice on 1h(s very page. When you aresuie Ihal you've
Fakj^n meuoryinch-Df delail, m aifc on The pictureinepu'nfwhepe you fhmk
thecenlreof tneballis wdh a cross. Be care lul, though, as you'Te only

allowed one dllEmpt per entry When you iMinh you've successlui'y pi"-

fointed the leather, serid nfl yn^r |Olly nld e'stry *rnfry ic T.TAP' 5liniip

pad cDmp, ZZAP! 64 Magazine, PO Bon 10, Ludlow, Shr<jpslhife, SVa
1DH

Entrn^s should arrive no later thantiie lOthol August, l^B^.Ttiewm
nmg oniry will be tile ore with rl9 cioas on. Of nearest to Ihe Ofle or the
original anworh. There arsatso 2D runners-up pn^ea ol copies o'lhe
game loi- ll-ie poor wallahs cl^al came prelly damr close, loo. Best o>

&rifi5ii chaps, CheerK)^
Doii'Ucs'gel to 'Fhclude a telephone number wuh your entry, as the win

ner will be nbttlied by phon-G on Ihe evening at Augu&l TOlh
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' .^gn't gai' i was particularly
Tiprs^sd with June's Com-
modore Shf>w - what nap-
--"-::: io the crowds f»* last

* And whare uver^ =i\i !he
srp dTPducers? Thera
TEfrdiy anything to do. and

.-i^jji^lhings on display were
^1*1^a? n^mcs - has evervone

;i7e good olrt Od? Oh
^CWshow should be

1 compl^^sly diffefenl kettte flf

'sh. We'll have an absolulalv
ii>-ij-ge sland Ihere. -ii^iJ

-"''? alf welcama to como
i3V0 3cNaTwifl(hma,orany

.nK-T •.J^^fnbSli c<t Ih^ team.
Anyw±iv, that's all ^n ttie

L^, ^s tot now, make the
isr'jf this lot,..

©©

ll.BALL
iFirebirdI

and X on
*f. !,'„,^eisolayea.

McKand'of^^'^IaK H slows

U-o-ohNot^

THE GREAT ESCAPE (Ocean)

Congratulations to Allan Kelly of

Wallsend, Tyns and Wear- he's

manag«iJ to escape from
Ocean's binary PQW oamF^I And
by way at celebration, he's

decrde^ io reveal his secret
escape plans aind enable a II you
olher pnsorters of war to make
mat bid for freedom. By the way.
don't torget last issue's Gresi

Escape map- it'a invaluable . .

.

Gel KEV Oh4E, open the relevHnt

door and get tfi© GUARD'S UNI-
FORMr Wear the unHonn on your
way out. and leave ttie key whars
you found i1. Get Ihe RED CROSS
PAFICEL, Qipen ii and gel vhe
MONEY BAG. Piil the money
BomewFiere safe jusuall^ EFie lun-

nelj.

Gel KEY TWO ana use II to open
the relBtfani dooc . Put the Key in a

33^0 piece, get the tool kit pnd
unlDChihedCK)' to Hie room hous-
ing the SPADE Jake ih& rooJ kit

back [o [he sa(e place, gel ihe

gpadeand takG it baokto iriGi^ale

place, then leave the umfonn. Gel
the tool kit and the ID PAPERS,

Leave the fool kit and get the

TORCH. Head back to Ihe tunnel

and remove the blockage using

ihp s^ede. Pui the spade down
dhd go t^ack to get ihte \D [mpers.
use Ihe tunnel again, only Inis time
leave ttie ID papers ai the end of

trie tunnel near the ene'ci se yard,

rollow nomiai routine 'n Day Two
bjl get Red Cross parce l

- kl con-
tains Ihe WlRE-CUTTinS wlijch

are essential lor your escape.
Follow nonnal routine on Day

Three, tut^ the Re<l Cf^SS par-

cel. On Day Four gel ihe Red Ctoes-

parcer (to-r the CO MPASSl and yoif

are now ready ro escape. Use the

main tunnel and mk9 Ihe compass
lo the exercjse yard. Gel the wire-

ciJttafE and cut ttiroiigh the wire.

Drop Ihe compass. Cut Itie wi^&

and get the ID papers , then cut the
wire aga<n ! gel out Drop the

rtire-cun-ers, pJCk up ilie compasB,
and run off the screen to escape lo

safety. Go tor it - and do Sieve
McQueen proLidl

Yo! All you budding Apactw
pilots Ustefi lo Ihe advice of S
Johnson and D Murray of County
Durham, and get Oying.

MEDALS
Tq gel n compBlgn nbbon and air

medals for each area, fly tlie fol-

lowing at volunteer hazardous
duty.

SOUTH EAST ASIA: F(y four mis-
sions olus four for an air meOal

l1i ie''iV' i.t a? I

sicn plus foirr tot an. air medaL

plus four for an aFr medal.
WESTEPM EUROPE: Fly four mJE-
^lors p lU5 f"jur lor ^n air modal,

HB: Purple hearts are oFily

awanjad if you' land ai tha baae
witti both missbns complete end
youareserlouEiy woLinded.

FLYING TIPS
if you're on the '$impkrljed fly<no'

setting it's advisable to fly on one
engine lo gel To your abjeclive,

and once m batle engage the
other. This is eMicemely usetul if

bolh your ob|ecliues afe al either

end of \t\rt battle field, as i1 saves
ifuek IflbRsettmgis'rBaliStic'.lake

Olf on both engines and shul one
Oovrnonce you re saBely <n the an

,

WEAPONS

tjy only linng ijvhen the obied is in

II yOLi ar^ USir

ontil tlie Hind Is in

or under), Ths target always glows
when (Ts in range.

Hinds m Western Europe nearly

always h^ide behird hills and use
pop-up allacks. II ihis tiappens
you hiaue three chofces.
1 Make a dash for the hill and slilil

arourHl the bottom of the M and
calch Ihe Hind unaviiares.

& Slisnd your ground and v/ail lor

line H ind to mahe his pop up altact

before Imng
3 If mere 1^ a hil|, go aroqnd ii and
wail for ibe Hmd ^a approach and

LlHijJlJBl IliLIHI JlUJiH.JII ^^^*

away). When a Hind atlHChs and
you wi5h lo firea sidewinder, keep
the HintJ near Ihe cenire ol Ihe

screen snd then fire. Sidewinders

are uaaliil as the Hmd never seems
In jam tSiem. (t you wish lo lire a
FFAR. ^ou must Keep the cross

Alwd-yb, ilijch up wilh a variety of

weapons. Put rem-e^nber thai

FFAms are uaefuF against bolli air

and ground altackQ. H you are

llymg e'llrem^ for the lirsi timen
skirl around the 'hiUs until you
reach your obiectives. , * ,
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'^*'*^ ^SW/^'^'*<**ty)j^^

E OF SHERWOOD

-

Ri; 5itotfr«OTSwpFT»*t

>

STRIKE FORCE HARRIER
llVlirrOrSurXI abJe at home base (<Aher€ O

OK - «hich one ol you tiudding
pilots IS having tfouble flying

this (iighi sirnuiaTor'* H you have
your hand nihe 3<r, r^adthefol-
lowing lips f'om MifioTsott^s

very own squadron. Usinq them
^hQuld holp Dflend flying hours
iind perhaps actiifive the objec-
II we

LANDING SITES
To '^uiV've iQr any length oHirne,

you musi look ahei your landing
siles FfiBlly ila rank niQwes nnlrj

a lardincr bi[€ if .e desToyed - ar
smlo^on &ign^lif?5 thi^ i?venl and

a new landing sit^becumesavakl

'

abJe at HOWE BASE (inhere O
landing siie sfarta Dffl. Anoltier

imporlanl thing lo rememtieF 15

Thai If a lanK moves on fo HOME
BASE the gams ends
A& soon as youVe airb6rr»&,

desliDy the foui tanks 10 the east

oT^andiifg sileO Moveyour land-

iriG sjtes every 15 minutes or so

CALLING UP A LANDING
SITE
|I yDij call your giourid tOfCes 10 a
r>eA landing Bile an<l Iney don't

gruve.'Trnay be because they can-

nol prepare the gjo^^md around
you Kyoo don't get Ihe mes^ge

mg 3ifi?r taite ti([ dgdui vt'TiOduy

Pinpoint tJie lanamg site again

Li5<ng the HOMER and land,

Ren-ie'Tl>ef Ehal you ("ugI lahe oft

vertically as Ilie ground is urpre-

parea.

HILLS
Don '1 r>ertor"i sleeo (I'ves ur lu^ns

neai" mourmanrs ^jtru you hnov^
VDurJirnilfllionsasa pilol*

AVOIDING MISSILES
Timing Ihc release o( chart anc
llarea <5 crucial - They don't Uave
The requfree effecl: ii ifiev ape
rQEeased 100 early II your aecov^*
unsucceastui Ihe mis&'e aleri tofi-

Tinu^s while asLicces^fui decoy*s
rew^arded t>v siienc? iind a report
rrf yo'.i' 'OTipiinmi:! deOOyS

|i in jiiackjng rni&^.u li m tram
f you, evasive aclpon is rnore

e'fetT've i.han decoys ^ith a mis-

sile spp'oacning Irom oehirFfl i| is

beal noi la release me deem unlil

il o*efpjir>r5 The p^a^e 5^* the com-
Dat radar Wi^en you see a mtas'ie

approacihing, keap changing
direclKjn uniil fMo aien slops ar-d

ihe FTifSsiie 15 na lungur on ih^

combat 'adar screen n aii ei&e

laii^ Tabid cAver in th^dti^uds'

AIR COMBAT
Enemy p^ares alien hunt in packs.

Q' three - bul you Gni> hawe Iwd
Sidewinders. TSiew missjle^ are

deadly so don'r w-asie ihem ^
easv TsrgeT!;. Don'!, ergage an
eneiTiy aquadr-on unless you have
gfulicamplemenrof Sit!ewinder&

Wakj^vOuF ^'st hill usin^ cannrin
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CHOLO [Firebird)
Cofitrary to unpopular ballef,

Cfioto I sn'l BO bug-riddan thai It

can't be completec). Does Itiis

msan thai Lhe Screen Star w»ll

now bfi considered
reinstated ... or pertiapa not?
Who knows? Who cares , .

,

Wlifltever, Gary Churcfi or
Chczifch (or something} from
Posteombe, Oxford has
supplied this brilliant solution.

THE CODES
Rizzo F!al; REBELS
Garl Leaaie: KU\ATLJ
Koke Cole Dispenser LOREAN
Igor the Hacker: PLUG1N
Ridley Camera. L£GE^D
DrJohnDoclOrSTETHO
Arinaka Ffyeye: BRAZIL
Felini CarViera: ACTION
AvialaPlare FLYBDY
Queen Ship; OU^^N
NB: The Queen can onfy be con-
trolled Oy Cyt>er Fhwe ifi the Sci-

ence camples-
The next five guard passwords
Ghanga eadi game, Si> just leave
the guards alone - they won't tire

unless you fira at thwi first.

FREDDY
MCLEAN
PHILBY
HOLLrS
BLUr^

AND HERE WE GO..,
RizzD P(at slarts off in the Central

CfMnputer Building. Go straight

out the door and find Igor "me
Hacker. Shool him a couple of

limss until he is paralyasd, iheri

ram him, Type PLUGIN to pui Igor

under your con-irol. Take Igor inio

the Central Computer Building lo

Cyber One and you wHifindRadar-
prg. Take il to Rizzo, then take

Rizjo to find Anneka the Flyeye.

Type in BRAZIL, then lake Anneka
lo Logic Island. PI^M Annskd on
Bie telepon ns^i to [1^ church.

Take Igor dowr Group Ptar, and
swap Igpr with Annel^a on ETie lale-

porter Kow take Igor around the

edge ot the church to Ihe d<Jorway
on the opposne side If you try to

cut acros? Ihe lard Igor era shes -

but be careljl not to put Igor in Ihe

riVGT.

Eniar The church and find Cyber
Two, Take Surveyprg and run it to

put t^o cdirieras (found m the SE
corner ol ihe map) ur^d&r yourcon-
trol. Take Annelfa and Igor and
swap them- over using the telepor-

ter , so thai Igor (s on the Pier. Now
use Anneka to cross the River and
look around for anolher robot - It

moves out to sea tn a tqusre uotll

il ComeS onto land neSr Ihe Har-

bour. Take Riaio iind shcHjt the

robot untH paralysed, then ram
him. TypBinSTETHOlotakecon-
Trol af Dr John, ihe repair robot

(w^lch shoukj be used only if you
diej.

Take Igor on to Bndge Street

ana move Wesl al (nil speed. Make
sureheisat minimum damageand
moving in a straight line. Thar3dia-
Iton starts lo climb- as you reach
the edgs of th& ma|>, but when you
reach The e<1ge of the map it starts

lo dnjp again - so don't panic Jf

things are looking nuugh.

You should now be on the other

Side Of the city. Move Igor down
fowarda the So^ence Co-mplexand
enter tine building. Find your way
to the Cyber Five computer, gain

access to it lo take ship control

and HackTprg. Leave the Science
Comple* and enter Ihe only build-

ing tnal isn'l pyramid shaped to

find Cyber Three. This gives you
Hack2prg.

Take Rlizo lo Igor in the build-

ing. Give Rizzo IHachlprg and
Hack2prg. Follow the corridor lo

discover four roDoia. Robot One Is

RiEzo, Robot Two is Igor and
Robot Four 15 Or John. These three

robots are dead, so you can't con-
trol them. The last Robot is GorT
TheLeadre.Shoot Kim about thirty

times until paralysed, thign ram him
togetthepa55«i?rdKLAATg.

Gori IS a high radiation robot, so
before you cro^s ihe map with htm
make sure that his damage level is

below halL Take 3ort, get Aviata
The Plane, then take dort to the

telapwler in The harbour. Take
Queen Tt>e Ship and dnjck it nsKl

to theothorship-you willbe told

when Queen is docked conectly.

Now move Gorf onto The ship

using the tQiepon.
Take Queen and the ship to the

island i n the SE corner ol the map.
Do<;k the ship on the island and
Take Gort off. Find the buiiaing lo

the Ncrlh. Enter this and rind

Cyber Four, which gives you
ATMOSTVe.

Find Rickiey The H^amera -

wliich is, in fact, a coke machine,
ShooT this and take control ol it

using LOREAM as the pasEWord,
Voir musi now give Koke Ihe prog-

rams Hacklprg, Padarprg, and
AtmoslxT.

Take Ka3<e to Queen and board
the ship -under no circijmsl an ces
crash Koke. Take Oueen back lo

the harbour and dock it. Now take

Koke off Queen and find AvialB.

Ram \t9 ptar»e and Koke ^ouW
board iT.

iNowr lake A^iata To Manic Mine.

At the cantre of the mine 15 ttie

Bunker Cap. The mine is guarded
by Grundons, so be careful Ram
the Bunker Cap with Aviata and
Ihe final screen is displayed in all

its glory - TiHE HUMAN RACE IS

SAVED!

vwuttMuL (Ocean)

„!05T ll« '
-

V Fj, the nun'

«,inotH ^n^"'0 ^" ""

Ci«wo. Che
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ASTERIX/UMD THE MAGIC
CAULDRON
(Melbourne House)
Here's an Infinite Itvea, boars and potlonfi hsting (or good old

L«g6b^x AAd StifkldbfiK, th6 fal sprit asfrom Melbourne house.
Mind yoUpityou were unforlijnale enough to buy this vested
ILoenceyou'd already know about iRiJnIleborea --^ Anyway.
thanks to Mick M'llls and A] from the tale of Man.

560
ti 1

69

• \

DATA

1700ATAS2
?SS 79,0.90,169,175, Ul.

.91

'k 793
33, U1, 0,66. 169,1. 1-^V

r^ DATA 194,56.76, 1B4,4,0,0.0.51.

ISO DATA 9?

643

CYBORG (CRL)
Pimpf, a myatericHia peiaorifroin

Caarphlirvr fA\0 QTamorgan, Is

'mlghUlv*schufted' ^ith ZZAP!
- he reckons CRL's Cyborg Is

worth much n-hore than the 45%
H was awarded. Never mind, il's

all doi^n to personal taste you
kn-ow . - r Anyway, here are
HHne UpH to consoleyou Cy!7CJ^

fans.

DOORS
The control pane[ Is almosl always
10 the right ol I lie door. EXAMI^E
them and the punel should appear
in your vid -screen (lining up
Cyborg ccwrectty may take some
practice). Type in the r^^vant
ccvde, depending on wtiicti level

you are on. and the door opens.

Startd in troni of tha tflrminal,

EXAMINE and you wiH be asked
lor the relevanl coder Enter il and
presa RETURN lo oel the prompt
WCEPTED, DISKS.,, ON,'
Now type DIR or DIRECTORY lo

see what 11165 the terminal holds
[the most common are CODE and
COhn"R0LJ. and take youf pick.

MISSION BtiDuld a ive yDu on idea

of what the aliens Bi'fe plflnning. To
leave the lermlnaj type EXIT,

ARMOUR
ir your arniour energy is gatling a

bFt on the low sWe, keep QOtnq \n

and out of a lift, letting ih^ dogrg
clo^ behind 'j/Oii - your armour
lewel risas qok^kly, which saves
you from hawing to wait aro^jnd Icr

It ra climb! All door^that you have
opened on a level autoniaCically

shut again il you enter a ItK.

ALIENS
To avoid most alien fire, simply
move up and down as you run

(staggef?) along the comdor. The
cylinder type top-hat robot that

cleans all the debris a^ay hs a real

pain in the befitnd- Don't try to run

past it - chances are y-ou will

dotinltely cop ii- Either movs into a

lifr or doorv/ay. or run to the end ot

[he corridor as it usually turns

around and leaves you alone.

MIAMI VICE (Ocean)
This designer Mld( Mills and At listing not o^lygivea infinite

energy, but also disables at^rtte/eprite colli aion when you're ^n

the ?«"
To gat the listing working, rirsi type;

POKE 44.9:POKE 2340,0:NEW (R^TJRN)

Ar>d then rype tn the listing. RUMIt and follow the on-screon
instructions.

>

rWDATA.^.I-.'.^^-^^'"'"''''
I

WONOtUBOY (ActiVUion)

• <

.Tiinunli"

:oellyouw>o5err:ynJo£, Oor'-tci?sp3rrrry:ii'-;ri:?sTi3\'*?ri'tbe5iT

?r!cTted - IVe oniv not firpited spac^. and v^L-r i^onhibii^'pn
:o'_rid wan b? [nalucied n&xt mDnth - . -' or o^rhar's TVs t^^inj

=a\'edFo'5om?JhTng special {but mof^?=^ha[ lal^rV

Another pclrl. E?y ?il means write in with suggsstioria pr
°qL'e5*5" PO^^?ti5 3TlycurTenersKbULDf5g5ed:^p'*sepd ingn
oAEes^n^ forsr:^l;T^^c^^fo^ml^t'C^-5^iJi>'. JfUsTdpn'lhfivsthe
:iTTP? to a'lsiver- isl^rs peracTre'Ty^ Sertd aN "ip^- mapsi. POKES
^'e. and nan reaaroEjig \he Tips s^Cttoii gsnor^lTy to: ZZAP'
'"='3-::^'^='T:^wi^5, ^c5a\:iO-LUDLCvv,sv5^:>B.se*v-ou
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HOW 15 VDUR CHAMCE TO PUmCIPKTI IN 13fl7'S MOST EXCHINB RECORD-BREAKING EKHT
SOCCESSFUL CAQSSING OF THE mJUfTIC OCEAN BT HOT-AIR BALIOQHi

mnitSTEVER

RICHARD SRAKSOH AND PER UNDSHUUD OHE BAUOOITS DESIGNER) MAN THE ^RGIN ATUNTIC RYER' AND

DIET HAVE BEEN CflALLEHCP ID A RACE BT ANODIEFr BALLilONIST!

THIS SPUT-SCREEN ARCADE GAMt IS FULL OF ACHON AND IS DESIGNED FOR EfTIIER DNE DR TWO PUYERS. YOU

PUY A POWERFUL,m MISCHIEVOUS EAGLE TTUT CAN HEIP {OR HINDER!) RICHARD, YOU CAN HELP CONTROL
RICHARDS (OR HIS RIVALS) BALLOON AlinUDE AND [AURSE AND HELP WARD OFF THE EUSTARDIY HIND

miT mi BEEN ARRANGED FOR YDUH DOWNFAU (LTTERALLYF).

YOUROPPOHENTALSOHASANEAGLEASAhlASCaTANDBEIWENTHEFWROFYOUJTISOUTANDOUTWARMaSr
OF THE TIMEf

SO TAKE FUGKT AND GOOD LUCKf

t

TRANSATU!;raiC SALIODN CHALLENGE i^ availaWe

tiom all £{]od software retailers, or dKCCtly iiom \A.

Please make crossed cheques qe postal orders pay-

able to Virgin Games Lid and send to Virgin Games Ltd,

m ftfion Yard, ft^tobeUo Road. Londonmm
PLEASE DO NOT POST COINS OR mm'.

n Commodore 64/128 [E7.95) Spectrum 48/128 {11%)

D Amstrad CPC cassette (£7.95) Amstrad CPC disc (£12,95)

Name. ^ .

Address.

Total money erdosel



THE SCORELORD'S
HIGH-SCORING HEROES
\

»n>?

1 .1 Ta,200J Aiihb«Kil a G Wancok,& dfotd

071,600 UbtImi Ca'f\B. CliAan. NotlL

?6*,»0 JamiH W^itwoflh. Oiaham. Upct

ItW 000 Arv:|r,;L^ Wp*ih. SldvonaaB, Maris
B^.iaa w horasv. Woiirum /ceibv. Xr'^i

V.^^DUarK JBETer>, DiBntilB, W Adistralid

AUEMS (Eloclrlc Dnanif]
I^CSCOPaulGiilFiLhs JandudnD. N WalE^
» li^ Scvi UtfiHilQfpK, Ncrth End,
Poflsmfurthh
l{]^40 SlQi::^ King, Oolla OSt.Hats

ALLEVKAT (HHWunt
Q,334,40aRicnBri]HudEi]<i, CD(]manlliof|»,

a,Q1 7,300 Tony Srmreman, ^illiriQlan. lana
a l7l],?5DICBVinEyans Linndudno Gnynedil

ANTIPIU) [Palace &a4lwirBj
ColTipidHl in

3 06 M GdoUv, Ci^noO'd SLuMIOrd, HH4ld

3 52SBaKtertnDy huHEfslieU WYnrtiB

JkfUUHOID (knaginH)
1 J6? imji>-.[irrirjnm-aj(j,Higribridae,

SomersC
97S.60CI Pe-jI Slv^, VAiitbv. N Ycka
BU.SKi ^epnun eiid^mrk, vuyirwnanawB.
Mancheglfd

ARWOUHDILLCI jCodV HailqroJ
11 ^jJO Adia gr<lli|ri^ C nmcji f'ugli, E ^ILOC'

«UF WIEQEHaEHth MOh TV rOrrmlin
Graphdcsl

m tii:M>l;irTi|ihin', I'Wdfa

M^2i CasQV Gallac'^Qr, Rbddinq, Qa

U

BARBAfllAM (Paloca aonwnt
1^100 N(i*Hrd ^ohiwi, SoulKhvarh, London
la.iajcwan&wiiHi*, zzftP' toj-pq

BEAMPIDEP 44c1]viuont
iKl JPOPj.li-).(i,l.-[ri,lH Z^ApiTu*Qf5
?7?,tTJ ^EEVBTye kidclsrrrvste'

, Worn

DUX 9IMULATCX [CDdtnwffft}
M^^SC AdnBiiBrDadlfv ^tEnQy Linct

BOMBJACK (Fillet

4 05? H70JaiFiDy, Tring, HoHa
3 ^64.61X1 lAiavne Wrnlar Tji^rpnceWeWW.
Brisroi

1,334 iJOGBSEvfiBiiJC'iQr. FtBB^Ing, miV(

eOMBJACK II 4FIIU?

2,4Dfl 90QLBBt^Bgary ChsilBfrLeld,

bmr^Tiits
L ,?«,<M Paul Wiaaiifly, S NawsviS, LemKrfi

OwDvWiire

enEMOHRU 4Ua Gold)
^dB,[|onvinccnl OlJ, rtoHi'voDQioiiQh

-T^annsnrE
I3B Q5a Paul Gibson SundBfiam:], TyrkE And
Weai
l11,9DIJGBrYRic& ColcliealB, Euex
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BLJIXDOG IQrsmlin GrapULca)
I .^OT^'Oa "Tiriv SfiumrL*!, &llinq[Dr, Lhitc^

I 109 50aC3sevGii\\art\iK.CaKf)}.Psaa\m
1 lOSSOOBiCllVUailMjnon. HcMingwailli.

CAUUJflONIMPBlBCHBafhtiafat
1 50a,KiO[:iinNijliri>M,'"jiHe"er, JBf5e^
153,750 John fiuvnGiT^ Uiuiltira CarriBnags
1^^,400 ^heun HuuBll, SmiDDTi, Co [Xirlaiii

COBRA (OcHanJ
^B^,M)0 Phi"D Srsvarvs, WfpIdh, DeilivflMie

Q3 400 Parnck i.-irf.!^'^ B^rnlov Lanes
aB,?C(l Slepran W'lA iiue 4j<Liai i^ullon s
Wmfli

CRVSTlkL CJUTLE5 (US GaU]
e'^7,«?Jy||wniQiial| ?7AP<Tn^ra
66B,39& HtdiefQ fl»ilUiniu, ^u^aaLlln,

nahb
6*fl,?m r«p^ LiWHisr, WoUfiwich, CheBnrrfl-

DAK DARE (Vlrflir^

r.lfd S^k4r ^hdi-Van, Lcmdan El?
7,397 Scon Fulfill, EfWiiyflT CflvOr
7,P97 5fiaun Aicock, Tvldasiey K*flnc"a&Hjr

DECATHLON ^FlreUrdF
3 6JQ Huwdrd i^ufiEin, BcxiUimefkr London

DELTA midBmiHl
'f^AJI Cu'" "tulToin, MeywaKJ, LantJi
B9B,a^0 Ainn'iDiHbiinlJH;, KilmiKui], DuDiin
171.220 ^ur^tU^nViaoH. Eagflwflif., Wirim

DRAGON'S LAkff [SoltWilra PFofKbl
63,M7 aean WVollmr (Runsnni. MenwufriD
Australia

35,dEQUaninCi:Hyle, Oirtun, hoils
33,75C?jnnixiCi]la, f^Kflmafcira, £»•
DUETIEin^
i:i',^0 Gafy SmiEh, BaaingBlak«, Hv'^
113,51^0 PaLi«MDiynnijpi, Dancaalei, S VnrKa

fHCOLirCTEH (INotaBank
ljafl,iXiOflnon.Cr(r*e, ChusfHP
l,4Ba,WD Kannsin Ehewry Cid^iHInotar-, N
i-iomD»

M^.SOO Sr^jhen SlulgBon. AyirienEJiaK<e,
MOm-hssEBr

EHDUPO RACER |Act4vl»lont

^,££7,47^ L>a1b SamLiruL, Wfi^f^ 3t<^iM
Shell iflKi

15B3,fl33 HQWHiEl WoflJjrt, Sool-h"*!.,

LinTiton
B^7,rjgB£ig,9nvixjng,WaiiEBfKi.TviiBA

Wear

ESCAl^ FHOI4 GINOE'S CASTLE
ISofl^fara Proleclt]
3?.74[' Craig Kn-ohl

,
Kawiii^Qfrh

,
HoUS

7B.^^ Hui*iA'4 Caikm. lii^m«Q, ScWUnd
7fl.Ea4 Ean Suibi-an, Fam^l Hill Londtin

EXPRESS rUllStfl [US Ooldt
6B i^GnvnShulf, flyii-Fil>jrv, Suckl

THE EQUALISER [Ths Powar Hdiab-]
L'D.B^D Ds^i ^iinLon, Qoilev, ^joNinmrioloi^

9,?'D Grikemn Cnchion l^ina, Apihlrs
7,SQQ Adrian BflCNhlley UQnby, Up^k

FELOfBuUdag)
C4^ FUchiiril Mofqan, FofCin^rpDge
Ha(i»rMn>i fi

FIRELaPD|H**iDn1
Uh.JOb Ricr^ il P.ir(j|Ttr, Coyjmlp^.W Ulda
143, lHlOafnpl':jilioiirn&, hrif ni-^js.W HvmCa
T16 BD^DjrriiaiiWdrJ Haj'igalB W VpfHg

FIRETRACK fElacUic E^eHnaJ
fp6*,Hli|l rtiislj^ri DruLiri, COpenriagan.
Cervnark
M7,?« Johnny Liiraan, CiipHnI«u«r
Ponnwh

FIBT II IhhIboumB Hqubb}
l,'SnOOn5k"-i-r.P[.ll KellQfirw,NQnhi3nl5
I,560,fl0fl(led K£^vei.ev, Muddorslntid W
VorKE
<,??U,0Oa ^le^vn GuiUlrvlB, Dlifiam

^dT II TOUnUAMEnT IMslbDurnH Hduv|
J,&M,llO(lSh,in|.llia"A|ha&^aii Siougli BtrhEi

5,01?,300 SlPMeiifiWI "^1*11^1. NuLJiEini?

^DfllinOOKpyinl.Bnr'aifl, SiHpliff, Eak

FLOYD THE DROlDlAjiola»f|)
I i QIO^EuriiT/alker, iRunsDHj, J^ualr^ia

r,9jauiiirndw WiiBoimB VhdviI, &[)nien°i
6,041} BarrSHiBlcIa CanlEniufv rter^l

FUTURE KNJ^HT (QrDMbn Graphlca)
1 15,500 Mark Wh-iliv Whiho^t, . C3int\,

IDB HDO aillv WJl&jr^. Cardiff
9&,400Mii:riBEl Pihi,>^umi4, ginQcU^n

OALIVAN [\iF,imnm\

2B7 OOOChii^MfiLasn He4DV, l^hnlliic

OAUNTI-rf 1US GOU)
Menir'TreWuRra
7 ^ 1 404 Giiiarna Bmiirk, Liiria SliiVe-, Bmilol
G,^] aiVAnSatvCuupsr SodalHi, A PActe

5,?00,1CM1J<^nCoe, SfiaPTiak]

OUB&lDf me til

eBgll^^QJohiiCaB, SliBPTiBliI

4,?Jjg7lQArilTvtvCi:rapar Sedglay, W hlicb

2,Saa,S66CQ3evGallflcrM>' C^ICUt, Ftoaing

TnoT The iViWiW
7,37a 19a Artlrew Cottpa' - SMfllBv, rt WCs
3,0£b.1W Ju^n QoB, ShfllhBlLJ

3,3?0.0"' .JCiri fluvnolOa DunTDnl, Cambs

riiyf^ TjvfVaik^
3,3; ? 013 AAdrew CsDiMr, SHgiev, hv W'Cs
^,d^?.5(Xi iJuhn Cob, SiHfhem
1 ,^0-Ql3 Dan-D] OsDnime, Hchtisbb. t4

OAUNTLET- DEEPER DUF^GEONS 4U$
Gckl)
MeH in The Wizard
B, ^B 7 , 1 9& Asliei RaEliid. ThDmah^, Cla^ala™
a,3Sa39ri>fl>jlf:iLlirPoT,BLi'io|»lan,BnfiloJ

1,611 -1^3 GM ^ea^a^^e^, "UMwaliH*!! W
VoUts

Th»- T"iB WBniOt

3,97-4,531 PailCa™ey,BL5noi»luh,Bnai[i^
^,999 320 Hichdil ItHrdba^la, Muneplon,
Wanu

UuDfiLnr Eha Elt

?,JQTJJ1 PnJlCHTtfBV.BishQpoUm, Bribed

OHOaTa n ' GOBUNS (EIHe}
Sll.a9DChfi&r4flnMfl|Cpi rMij™'i:fi, Kartaik

i45G-,DGQC:htiB GlXldBtVBr',^J'J^Wl>[Jl •^urTulh
212 .V70 Sluiirl GbIIeJ^bt. Vard^ UVchuL,

Birrrtfignam

GREEN BEHET ^In^iv]
T,3DI ,ilt.ll >d'Brk Cunrii'iijlLim. NSAlDWr-
^bay, C[f Am r"ii

1 ,701
, 1 50 Paul Whcaitfly,S Nonuowl , London

l,0B9,ftQ0SimiwiC[>lp blnHnrt-lfTiJ Eisax

aniBBLV-s Dj^t out iKawHnj
64.B79 RvBn PLElly Glijagart

^e9gPHtf'E.J^l^ Cardigan Dyfad
?^ Bfl ' »^ii:li,i(±^ ir.rirTlv. OiVflHl-y Sbnjp^rurd

CUNShIP (MicioprHjH)
27tL,^a& Picltari] M«4luf {JnclywalV,

TQ&.WO David hicbl HBn^riri, Yorti

l?i.fllil}OonniiNlcoi,*#[*iri voii

HACKEH 1 {Adtviakirl
ComplBle^l I"

'5'nins3leuenBDUev, P&iri, Aual'WiH

HEAD QVEfl HEtLSlOcaml
70 amCiaran Brannan.ZZApi Toners

HERCULES (AlptuyOtiifrgi)

Sia.,9?aN4''^CmKBarvB|^.e7^Qr4ardrjivde4.

75fr,50QPaiariHeiiipriiii, FHm Gb^a^
&BI)i,9IOGBBddopB, Pirgalev SlarTa

JNTeflr4ATIQNAL KAfUTF jSyitvn 3k
3B? ?50 ^IcytnBcdar P'rJin ^^u&Ualia

a36,?!iijPeior Muni MOW. Miinis
33&,E?0 F Lapp NawcaiElB-upiKt-Tyne

JN10 TRg £AoLE'S N^ai (PvidDra)
1,0^19,800 Prank ine Me^nir, Mfcii^

01&,^O(] SLohu^ WiEPf^. CdI[Iih1». Es^9t
?G9,6aaSleD'iar<LiadlD. plough Bi-rk^

ninaALPHA (LbtiMHAi
3JftiJLhCQlinReJlo<n.Hey"ooa Laih
l^,2eDJonsinsnijV;DaFT, Ed^M,?K, fA\Mx
HI 0,'iOC GoiliQm, Bramlree E9ee>

JAILBREAK (KonanWI
m^WOPiiyGitisiJ*! burkdtflana, Tyne And
UVear
1D?,5UD Makdlrn Hedlarr*, PrasEnti, LaicK
ElS.aaO r^ijrr llnnua ^lt>Y, N YortS

JtEf COMMAND jB^iB Byia}
W?i,M6 J Gnao-flhiMf (Runiufl), MaHJOurnB.
Aualrdlia

f'VJ^Dautf BiBBi3, CuiiaiciHls Tyrma
Wbb'
E^V 380 Ware HoDge Selb/.N Vorks

KNIOHT GAMES [EnglHii aotlwinrj
TalBi

S6,3SS Kar^tn Mu;^^ta ,
fllyadN, Saud< A/dQia

B7,B30PaulFlHlje, HEi*Bt-l,l*le0'Vrfl9nl

B6,345SinK]n Wrica kJpB w(9i, Suflrfk

KNUCKLFBUSTFqS [W^lhak.rn0 Hfru4«|
ll,JOC.:'aioBt"l Fjl:*'^n Mjiichb'^lpr

5.300 6lu''d'Juiiir'4:ll r>Li« EiHiuni. Lfindon
5,700 ahaalWa9liEla,Bu9Dv rtllrti*

K(M0HlSMPTlAclK4tfon!
134.060 SlepNenMBBon, SrevenBoa- Hetl^
lZ9.7Ba Wsk Torlnlifla. Simoig, Scolldnd
H,430C:^inBui'CU4fi), lo>wlcn SuFfulk

ttfUUttHJtlG-vnllii- - -

NB4riBilBnK
}f,740,600 D»ve f. Bmll HUaOu rLim, CnesfHa
3,DCIi,5LXi &tfve«i l>«0^^, CriBirneroid, esbm



MU^^'FU MASTER 4US Sold)
ii ^H^ d5? Lijn'CniverE fierrennaii "Vyrc?
il jBJ MD aiEpnei-i Feme' fiwdi^gbfuJge,

J BQ? 9B3 Anar^w Daiivn. er^ugniijn, Orvon

LAW OFThlE WEST |US Gold]

r*Qrwdv
7 337 Lee StMI^, &iUiflflHaffi. Oflvsianil

LEADEn BOARD {US Qald'Acnu]

-?5CJHi5r[mrffrLiiinb Luerpcai
?5 Paul Baniell, FriwTHjrBn, flflandpetianirp

AMATEUR
-?7 Jonaim:*! W»D. HiB^nOflE SamarBflr
If3 Pdui 411^, AterOea^
-?3G^ScKB^Jlo DsintiBr £ Loinian

PHOFESSIONAL
?-] Paul Allan, Abe rdH"
-23 How EvflW Tnr*g Wi'fli'

-22 EtBwaiE RnQf r=. Tun DriaQP I'vihif Ki^nl

I.EAD£nBDAltDr EXECUTIVE EDTTIOH (US

NOV CE
^

'
^i.-j>:^tLiL:K>nAc>i,Krignwinvn,

'lA C KHOhVlBE, SfOBiO^an. tcndCn

'Ifl^e^drl HogvB TivAnOigB yUel Ik, KbhL

UGHTFDflCE jFTL)

:: 25Q7D0 Slepner Robs R^dB iseol Wi^r,!

HARlD anOTHEAS^OcMnl
>iJ9,;iaaJakaE,We9tfirDm»Pcri WMid9
2W 6?0 OiL W*rt ElWfli" Lcmdon

MERC^ENJkRY: THE SECOND CITY

7,9^2,' S6^rRuaae II v^HVidce.Qvni^i^r^Qire,

Cd D'jUtn

7 JJjOOOy eiiinHoin*aTing,TaK.HPfla

7,Dae.000i:r Glann HB«inh, Si*aMm, Linca

MILH RACE |W«Blenr9nlc]
779ilG.ar|'Srn |h EflEingElGlU, HfllTlB

UIBSICH AD iDdUiJ

59455Wjr' CrjT BeaPiUODil ,
BiSiirarnniilli

4EiPir[?Da-.r] ajTC Fomiyn, umox
a& 17= Jb^Fd/, Tr ng, HeffB

HOhTE?UMA S REVEhGE (DlldbVlBj
412,491AdBinTmiisiia, ^rapi^on msW
Xa.tSa Ou. r4«W ffltiBin toniran

J^' ?Wi l-ycv MiUD?. Sl'rttnart-, Lnnoon

MUTAPTB 10cun»

Giaiiorqan

J6 JnO 65D Savin Rftriaiown, Swntun
UancliEElBr
?6I3? IBOJonarhanWest MBlrfan , W YoikE

NEMESIS iXanvnl)
Lf,m, ?D0 Tffiy Bourilcdm, GDlinddle,

London
1l,?41 iCCSmrtanRcLU.Rfde. I9l<i" Wignl
7 TOafiODDBricfifiBDigrigg Fnshnev-, Lines

NEWESISTHE WARLOCK MvUcKj
7TpDllGa^n3iuli? A^le?[lu^y Bi.c-5

ShBrfeiQ

NNJAMASTER (MaiUAAnlcl
4B5,fl4Q Gordun Sr-iearer Rofnea W[ifn^&''iic

laa.BSORatHiilfullcr-, Eto*n|iflr-Mfl,-hel

NorlQlk

l»,at5P^1icriBfifP|lri,Ki.nilB. S^yei^fn

NOMAD jOcHP^
5 264 Jo"" Gf-H.'oraM.Jur lRuieQ"k Aija(i*JO

i 065 P.iijl VLnin' Har"DgBlB PJ Vurfca

J QfiB Paul Tulor, Slourtrnd^ PadmorE

HUCLGAn GM8ARQ0 [UJcropoall
;]|,61Q Paul JBpr^B, IJaiiBBB BfIeEdI

OLUANDLISSA^Ftreblrdf
19 5lO LucBjr'.Eir -gDrtliwich CJiE3lilra

lO.OUL' DBmi^lQQUCCa:K, Colrrii Lafii;D

7 5^J L'ick h^ili MmsbicDL^I-i SnaHifiO

PAhTHEB lUaiterlronlcr
2M JXH.iarnCniwEfa.BHllHnMill, Worcs
2B^!]iXij,ijr,nBit'iifl.CroniB^ri, Surrey
^OD '^lElSles.i'Lee GiT'iUfDrU, SufiQV

Pf^PERBOV lEIilfrh

J01 -IM W«l<Rl*l l^dTpring Narllianls

3CCi,7iXiJQrrr Wniie.wniifFiaia w^nj^fiiBr
|J!17Da Sieve Qurnn^ii. Nam Elinain, LCrfiwn

PARADRDID ^MsHEan)
3&L^HJ SnafaD laC^ai Bur> t^nca
SOO.eSO ea-iTi eur-vtt '^Vp^iKH Ir-Efnest
^9B BOa Liam Cm^rE B^ll unhpll. Vtic^u

PARADROlC] PLLIS 1h*WaDn>
36 [iDO Binan * eo TaiDCiiror, Avuh^'O

63 ; 00 Adam BaaHias TarCm'ljrf, ATTjUirp
l».roO PUdifliOWcfla" FordingCiiigB

HBiipiniii

PAHAUAX^Ocuflj
IOB.B54]AJih<arEi4iEl» GuUdliMd. Sune>
Bd 300 Jasiy Birn-e C'enlegTi. Suiref
J&AOj Adam PraL-v Nftyflon Fialrtifln

Numfcicfli

PARK PATftOl lFlr*blfdl
aSil.BKHmDn JimBE Cns-n-isfori]. Eisek
Ma 124J Paul Har^DDd. Pe-^ge. Lwftfon
991 STCAnfflieW MfMiiii Cf|ICl^B*lH^ E

PHANTOMS OF THE ASTEROID
{MBBlflnropK^
561 -iirVI A Gn^r. Raading, Berka
5^i.[i?-:.Sies"iLC0 ljij.i[[lar(I Sunay
iae.ttti crjiB Nflpie, long Uafsion. Honi

PIMO PONG (hniqlnvh
97,QdO Barr.ENaliEll, L^wenu WanoHs

65 JOO Kffijj^ fvafW. Lianaijana Gw^timq
fi^^OQ Graanis [\jlfn TillydrbriQ. Afia'dQen

PCD iHJulvrtrorUC]
I, -Its 4 J4l KEFElBi^ Tcihi^ig, IbB3? SKAliS

9l5,f>flll AdimHnlCUi &!r«l, SomBfam

PSVCASTfllA (AMdLwnlC}
4,?44,90Qt^ (ioDday Bi&Hqq'e ^orHorD

HAGIhG BEAST (RrBbtrd)
1.11 we Vijr*. ijuT'ingham, NawlnifcnAtiDay,
Co Anrrim
10^374 Paul ElllE, Ba«nahur5r.KQn|
67 <m MannBw WinBiuU, GiBfll Ban
BirT*ngliBm

RAMBO lOcAinl
'? I'lB.flOCAnon Nflnry, Counry Donfl
* l5J,5OO0rvnUonK,Q5irfaWv,£firflp5nire
fl.OmSOOGBWinBumtn.WmlhiN.lnvar'Wa

HAhARAMA (Mbwboh]
3..->b^.JD|iR,.-"iflraLflMbpfr[ir WiH-iam EBee'
Vfi^?.20ai>aigHr<iQM, KeyAgrih, Hcns
1.555 700 ManniDrapar.Airralon Darby

mVEH RAJDlRreblrd)
,"'^9?J5 julifl'iRigiiali ZZApiTuwHrs

ROCK 'N' WRESTLE iMHbaitfTie Hou«»
3 '35.H)OJamipClT7>dgp, G«lli-ig,

fgflllingfiani

2,B5a,2Cia Alan 5m»lli, GWvcpLhn. Fifa

e«l,3CI}GrBBirtB DuIcK, TiHyQfone AWOoeri

SABOTEUR (DkireHf
EI.T^.JK Darned Miince, BgOlanD CCrnHP

CS-UOD JoriJacll'J.-^a IrriiUrcrfian. firvand
CB&l.ZODQBnrlH UirghdU MiPfq^ WV'imE

SANXION CniAlamw.1
I.DOG.JSG SiBvan V:ilpjn, Sll"e-on.r>Bn(,

Siaffa
7BJ.3eosieni«^eaiav,Haw-)**ii wWhk
Siy.seo PflprVV.IJ.ams PrastonUnci

,BA£Ua4ll^n9luat1]
S^,a2<TlDibenBafTV ReoIv-QDa, Lonc*
?;J *-J Dou^lM Cidr"'. CfliElairB Jdiction

Lnnaih
25S l?S LuisTroyanD, SLocKpcR. Ch«Vtis

SCOOBYDODlEllEB}
3fI& 600 Sean McDcragh, jBrrow Tonsil

rej s&QOikreihrwiacMiQ. Peiv<^ud.
OJKflh*'ithiFg
»53,60[l^liJ^nrtel'v.PBading,BaH6

THE SET^TlhEl. EFpnUrd)

J7 lan Fkjb-nEd", Tutranhflm Landoo
4J ManiiL Oiapor, AlFfIgn, ^pt?

8HAO-L1h^S ROAD fTha EdflE}

T2S,J^!lll.ifi,in E&ii>JCk C-ii"ii? Larurs
36.1 6-1 Sleven Voufig

, Wa'iund. Tv«& Vv^i
3i.45aM(Fi»araWDrT[in Souiny-ajft LoritDri

SHDCKWAV RIDER (FTL|
^.UJ.reaWEir^heMOhypeTa Sunn^liill.JJfliOv

291 OOQ JijLHn Rflns.1, ZZAPl Toi*»t
66 3?0 HDnard rtaiim, SouTHAWli. Lonflnn

SILEPdT SERVlClE LU& GQlil^MlcruHnB}
riONSSUMKI
910 lOOKaralan Tohrsuig, LVoEsaikaifi,

DerimBrh
5oa,10nSle-HiMflH, CinugmiDn, tJ Hinti

?^i.im rj^^^rd CiohB. i<i<«mHa. &LgE]ana

aurt ROCK IBulifalB B*ia)

3BB.43DJMlh^C;clc Huddpislflld. W VdHm
23B,fF2fl B£nnLM3k«f iRu'^BOrtl AuaTralia

ZJapSDSi^hBnBJDDf.rguneaion Waffls

SKV PUhNER [Cncsdai
SeSS ^nnj^h-iDujia Xilmafnpcrt, Ayrahae
%-i 90 Sim Mun. n en.Wiyi LonOiir" El 2

V?&5D0 P^Lir htulme. BiUioD B Slor^CO

SKOOL OAIE (Uicfamflgah
1^6 OtD^lhciny Duirtd |nunMHh
Mel&junw Auiir&iij
t2l}79aQDrdDn3riaar«r, Rornes Woi-ByVnip
lOi 3-Ml5fan WIdotb, Fiiby

,
Huddpfsfleia

SIAMBALL jAnborlcHfia)

5 700.873 oj'pimr.^na* Lcndon, NiO
i^<u ij'aGa-niiiirr,erf WMtniii i™hi^esb
'J.&BJ.7I0^U||^ DaiLLin, RDcheHfiT, isam

SLAP naHT{1miifllW
111.M0 Julian RlgnaM. UAPl Trrwari

SPACE HA nniEP(EUlo|
^i'76.ii-|^ IDava ST.iEli.E'Ble", Davon
4,ieJ.9mJ AEliDr[KiM5G*anwd*,arfld'Df[l.

WVdtVe
3 l77.TO0CaM> Gallaclfif Calcof PaaQing

SPLIT PERSONAuTlFSjD4wv*|
6fllj ^Ofl *^rs L HaydBrh, London E kfi

665.200 Mrs J Cnmflli, flijn^riflin-on -Sea,
Sorn09el
^4]5,lOaUlcriHiSl(sichsr W^rr>r^ng, BMs

ETAH OUDER [R^MjInll
I iD.^a Bnan Wanhbaung, TaiHe PiIe. SHaV-s

^.5341 Ian SullNAn fryflBlHIH London
4SJ2K Damiafi Ward HarrogAle,W Vctfkt

STAflOLrAHErSvUrlvBu)
367,^63 H g.?i F|.:,ug, ;',fd.*-i.int|, fju
?H7,l40O^vHr.uC»j. SCUaFyllinQEaa

hforway
?73,667 Per«|alljp[le- Slarvjngsvria

ETHEET SUflfEn (BiibHfl Bid]

f 1 ,10B Jonatrun sunk. DBnii?n

ruoflhamnion
iB.?7(lHDAiBrr1Clariie,lrhiHn«&. ScuUana
56 BT1AdnfGr(tlrt(cC"o*bo[iuHr>, EBuEse.

HUPCACVCLE mS Deld'Epyi)
^DO.lOlJMclBnOuinn. BeaBbrcmk NBAryCo
Oawn
33D,ieDAVarhBBghH BiHli:Tiley, Bucig
S^,iiOAnOiG\niif\ cnrDy, rVoiUi^nie

TAU CCTI [CRU
31 f&^Ar\iSi-^w nsW\ DurBlB> Gi™
23..165 RDbBTl EJIinl Ib^iimie.SIi'Ou 9"
dflvfllana

?U.4^Sriiiu^FhjaBaii, sn-kTon Co Durham

ftMtti FRAME [US OoliirAccHUl
AmfllQiir

2^ Aixlrtw Dixli]AijrTi^nBiTin D^iti>
PMVincBri»Ca.<, WellirigbarDugh NHarlE
3S6 G/»eme Duicn Tdi^otonfl. AMrUBen

PrnrcMiQnoi

2:13 N ail Taviar Brackn^i Bf^H
2U GfaBme Cn^nn. T.l lycPiirw, AOerQeen
fDf Gfalldi" Mii*^. ^01 MirnliBm. Wills

TERNA CStEBTA [ImBB-rv)
J1]?,IOUMii:r^d»iD\,n^iert AoddiOt AuViaiia
371,aOIIRoli«n Nampn-.!, PivlQla&gaw,
341 COOMflicHoaflu.Bwiy NVofKs

THAI BOWhC [AkcoI
1 02& 03 i,s amrin, e iLpWr. Dflwcyi

THRUST jfl.*«ffl
4 ia31l&0 ArloSwimcrt Doncatlff S famm
3.5IXI.BD0 DBClar, QiMin BsaVwdc-^ h«0^vr.

3,fl7O70QAnon Newry.CoDown

TOY BIZAPRE [AcEMlkjnf
J!2J4Z0 J L'G' h-=' ip^*.i;" SuflUft

144 rnO^liBr rSaLELTi^ CJira, Egypt
105 QUO Juli^ fliSi^ail. QAP' 'ai*a»

TRULBlAZER lOrBmllp Oratfilca}
l-liS-'^yi' rS^,"! riii>Df|- Wedr^EJlu^.W
M.dE
1 1^0040 Menryna^iiiKin Sah^jiirv Wilfs

a3fl 270 Ifln RoDiWOr* 7efflflnn»n, LDnMn

TRAP [AI|«JllB|

JSLSOtlLflrtrrSimm L'-'f-Kior LZ5
a^.^lDC'GiiriBBY'v Cieniu'PMia fm?

3SB,SW BobOiT Elliol, M.dd^BsoafHugh,
GJBVslarul

UCHlMATA4h1vlKht
37S 71113 Mar" ^e'li'^ Lflninnp WSubep"
3^3,??? NichDiaBLfs'er Di>aidy WMm
aJfi fiS5 D Simpnon^, 'pVylhenEfiana,
MBr^clip^ler

URLDIUM jMwioni
?? 90n JflSCN, SP UO. JK.UarWrjnljrfiHi,
Bi't^iTiaria^mom Dflma HOTsbuc^. UiMingrDn
GlBBOlf
3,42B,9fi5 AndfHWMacksr. Livffcpgl 1@

UROtUM PLUS jHnvuwil
i9^9fbnuEflHli lA'aiiacc CoOunhn u-oarV
I7^,J06 Ppul WPTiflalloy. S rsnr*nM?d. LDndon
[^7,Kll}Ddrii.dnBHjCDCh, CulW, Laws

?B iOa Pffi» ^iHdma, Prp9iV> Lirvft
34 600 D A AWCrafl W-ral . Ch^ho?
5i.*M Paul Evam Fioanjin. Coir™il

VIDEO MEAHIES [MHOrtranlcl
57,'Sfl Adnap Hi []^3ii=v Mfliioy LiUcl

V0iDRUNN|»4 lUHCamonict
4*13 a^'l Ada— Lr-I^n iHMl SoiTflTMl
^.BDO 5&4 SlflMfliri Vaung AallEsm, Tun« 5
Waar
3 34:^ 637 Ma^ P^gr« HKXtty, Eaaax

WARHAWK [Ftr^rdl
6,22B B26 G«nnl-lBWtHtti €>y4ll>«, |j n?l
J 3JP.6JB JamiH Oniiige. Gedlmfj,
NDlUnaTiarn

3,17?iaa F^rer HiATt. HD^, kanu

ttAR(Man«p|
li6 14Jrj5e,.aallachef.ClllCOl.nBWIftfl
J?D .fl?F+-onj SrtWi. Bflft*i9E[r*e, l-fan[E

iy gsaSieMeLes.^iidPf-d Sunay

WEST DAHK lOrtrrrlkn Graphia]
?!Q DiXiJon Cu i^n Mil.o,ii( Siockporl
1^1 oOO JaiTtesLa^ila, CapRvnrFioH. Vc«i
n^530^^^«HoOflB. SfilDy, NVnrtia

WiZAftD'S LUR IBuDbM BiAj
154 1 JO 1^1 i^J a:..! Taijnjcjn SomarEFl
15Zl r35SiiivBr Maacral: , R^yieiO" E4M>
l:^DB&NK<'aT»La^ Blab,. LBicssCar

WIZBALL (Ocaan]
fi,"!'-

Fi?i)l.<,: 4 Uarn G. Crewa, CJiwIiifh
S3',67l) a feiiowt ( p Jcnhm?

,
CHB-DI^I^,

MiQ Cdam
^^.^QAcl^mLOitDi^ SlTEin, ScKivi>el

XEVIOUE HJS Ga^
efi^^eOJorjiLnonwnEiD Ib^hbid^.
SivnErEBr
136 Z70FL»ilan Brady. Virginia, \re\ar\0

l'^,A60JorviMcarutiw aialiDpUin,
Scotland

VIE 4R KLMG'PU tkniOlM]
394 7D0M Biaifni V a-jnQe OofO^ari

lM,?D0Aj-tar4^MlinlBy B^HJi H |B PbfV,

Enliatalm 260 Seen GniCer^
,
AliiE ley Obv, Tyi>B Ana

Waar

VIE AH KUhG-RJ h (Imqiiw)
?6B,3lXli:d/l AclJiT,^, tfrblir^ L^ndDrt
lSG,300lanCojl'ar LeadE
1 i4,4D0 RtjncljrMnevicibd , MEwrJiugonflflfO,
T>ia MelMBrlanrIa

Zfflhkicl
70: S^OMDn-BTiaCljnMi In^nr'UBi

, St-allanil

&714aOJflkB£,kVejl Qrom^icTj, AMida
GT^.^DO Slflfj"*!^ Rdee, Ryde, IeI« dI Wighl

ZDLTX IFhMriRl}
1^' -B3 Julian Hi^iaii zzaP'Tq^bs
SI ,%J Cidran Bfemari ZZAp- TOkHOt
75,ZH3 A LJycliT Ludlo*, SlTooitfiirB

ZONE RANGE R IfiraQIrd^
I Z ^0^ Mrs Sua MrGovpm Leigh lon Bui*fl,
Beg4
1 D,7?D Julian FUgnaJI UAI^' TotHflTft

lOiMJFirvioFendn, Pu]r»Hy,LQFsjDn
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Kuhacrfbflrtununanadd^ilaiHlBOpDnaBGhaimalhff DDtitCB^oaaiitoanJr you'niBubicrilMr.fnriisiunirouwritiln
ir«H SsbacfbV HwmfcBr Vhan claiming mmtrm discount.

fMr Sofli* dT Ih* BOTtwHe pavloAved may laol In availsblfl 4jn0 lb p«>«n* fltH- y«u «r« 'n Pav dai« itwkn vallabllllv, pkasB* Hnp IWat
WacBn'ltHhakJi«>ponvbl>lqr{lBllV»i«u>IJnofr0pn1flra rfllann h kidsed fhIbbbsb Ehal: donl lalit plicSl Don'l Icrfivl.w* OK*" orvvlfnn

QdiTWiUnQ baTara Ihiv are ridtiv (ai bEbbu .

.

All eeIhi tia a^quOliia Mnder revlB* Madbng h or haiDnin relallpncsB oPHd lnt^luda VAJ.ZZAP-- lUaHOnJn Mfttri'l chafsa cunonififa IUHns

InDw UK far Pmland Fip^pHh CmlcinaiB^ CO<iUitai>['l Euiopb sTiauld aoa llta aqkHvalanr DTTDaper I Ism opdomdn If ^nu INt D^MaKlB

EVdDa, &!«*>« wlla la Agglfl befarH unlflilng— aha can loll vdu b1 o^uE poaC^a roCpiaid Ak UatI f^aJiwr^.

HOW TO PAY
PtoiilP4'iiHie Enequs^PoaFQj Oi[tara payablfllD^J^V^SF'lELC^LTDJl r^ vraril Iff iw^V '^cc»»ar VIn, niP IrfTV T^m^T^
Iha cardho^dar' taddma IB pncJiMlfM. Dork'l urwl cash Ihrau^ tiiepaal -H clao* up I He paA|ld4 ' wifling machliuBarMl ihbuIIb \n dala^ arHl

m ttHU claAEMmlvB jirotilamal

PJease^enti me thp IciiiQwing items:

Title (BLOCK CAPITALSplWSel

1

Disk/cass Amount

r

subtotal £

REGULAR DISCOUNTS i^c^.r^nnmc
flDfrBnyilnfl4*Dr4Dr««iirThmarAlhanCdo le^SOCSCyUnli
VDpitEf Bnf «lr-Hl« ar^»r nerlh mar* Oksn CIO

DEL IVERY ADDRESS.

NafHA.

Address

Port Code

SUBSCRIBER NUMBER - IF CLAIMING SUBSCRIBER DISCOUNT^

I wi&h tft p^y by VJaa/A^eess (D«let« as appKcaUa)

Pleasa Dabitmv Visa/Access Account

Name (p tease prlnl^^^^^^^__^^^^^^^^
Csrdholdar's Abdraas;

K
. Expiry Date

Please charge my Account Number.

SignBhir*^

I I I M I I I I

ADDITIONAL 1
DISCOUNTS FOR

{
SUBSCRIBERS! {

SOFTWARE
BY MAIL
When it comes to buying

games, you can spend a lot

of htard-eam^d money
trudging \o you local com-
puter store- onty to find thai

they haven't gat the game
you want in slock. Our Mall

Order Queen. Aggie, will do
everything in her power to

get any game you mighl

Apart from saving money
n bus tares, the Aggie way
of buying software means
your game arrives through

the lotterboic, wrapped in a

tastefully stapled jiffybag.

We don't charge for post-
3ge> and we even allow you
1o save money - check out

our Discount Schemes!
ANY of the software

reviewed In this issue of

ZZAP " or in any back 4SSUe
- can be ordered via Aggie's

Mail Order service. M\ you
have to do 1o buy a game is

use the price given in the

review, or the known retail

price, till in the form, calcu-

late the discount Aggie's
going to allow you and send
a cheque/postal order or

credit card order off to her.

tt you have a query on the
price or avails btlity of a

game, give Aggie a ring

be'ore you place your order
- it's wrorth checking by
phone first if you're ordering

unusual items - ,

,

JCZAPI MAIL OnOER PO BOX 20, LUDLOW SHROPSHIRE SYS IDft

P/easetfono^encloselNstorrTT and your paymenl with a competition onlryorany other letter to ZZAPlJf you do. joterminable (ie very long

and pair^ul) delay could ba result- Your order might even t» lost cornpMlely. which would be sad. So deal with Aggie direct, okay?

m
lis*

>-.



I'^^TTTmrTr^^^^r^r^.
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^
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K£f^Ptfi^%aD«%*;x»wg^-'ie^^^>:»£L'4»A^r.t^^

fascinating new game,
graphics and thriiling action.

COMMODORE
£8.95 cassette £12.95 disk
Ocean Software 6 Central Slreet Manchester M2 5NS

Telephone: D61 832 6633 Telew: 669977 Oceans G I



:^iCH:
GAMES TOP 30
1 iV WORLD GAMES f75%; in??; SUPER CYCLE

USGDIO-Epy*
21^4; INTO THE EAGLE S NEST
Pardora

2(2} LEADERBOARD/0%J 12^5; THESENTtNEL
Fjretiird

22(T0J PARK PATROL
Fir^Utrd

3 (3) GAUNTLET (8%)
us Gold

13/7? GHOSTS N" GOBLINS 23(23; PARALLAX
Ocean

4(6} URiDIUM(5%J 14/27J AUENS 24(50J CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING
us Qold'Eov*

5f4; DELTA ^5%^
Ttviamus

15(77; ARKANOID
Imagins

2Si19} PAPERBOY
eat

6fSJ NEMESIS (5%; 16 (T6; THE SACRED ARMOUR OF ANTrRlAD 26 (24} MERCENARY

7(8} SAUXlOr4(3%)
Thalamus

A7{21) INTERNATIONAL KARATE 27 (25} 180
MaSEoflranic

B(13) GUNSHlPe39£;
MiCFoprosa

18 H PARAOROJD
HQiivsan

Zef-J IMFILTRATOR
US Gain

9(11} GREEN BERET f3%ji 19(rd> ESCAPE FROM SINGE'S CASTLE
£oTh*are Projects

29 ^J EXECUTIVE LEADERBOARD

W{15} EtiTEp^;
Flretsircj

20(26} SUMMER GAMES 11 dU(-f AUFWIEDERSEHEN MONTY
fiiemlin Cir4Lihir<

M^
N
A'

^^-—X

y

S\-r

82 ZZAP!64Augusn9fl7
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^ AUGUST 1987

MUSIC TOP 10

1f?J SAHXlOfi (36%)
Thaiefnus

Loading Mu^ic fFteb H Jbbard}

116} D^LTA (12%)
i»T9twnu5

hAah* Theme (Rob Hubbard}

3 (3) GREEN BERET (9%)
Imagine

4 (8) GHOSTS 'N' GOBLINS (7%)
Elite

Main ThofTiB {Mark CooJiuy}

5(9} FLASH GORDON f6%J
Masleilranlc

TlOBTufwlHabMuC&anfl)

6 (6) THRUST (5%)

FliBbi-d {Rob Hubbard)

? (4) KNUCKLEBUSTERS (4%)
Wtibfjume HousB
MiinTtieme fHo&THutiljari])

8^-^J LIGHTFORCE (^?%J
FTl
Main Tttesus [Rob Hu bbardj

9(-} ARKANOID j'^?6;

Imagine
Tills Tuna rWenirrGalwfly)

10r-J AUFWIEDERSEHEN MONTY f2%J
Qrsmlin Graphics
Mei/1 TherTie ^Mj Hubbard'Ben Dagltah)

^-^

\'

>/•

cra^v-

ZZAPI64
CHART VOTING COUPON

Please wrile in B LOCK CAPITALS)

Nam 9 ^.... „ . „ ......,^, ,_. _.,„_
Adflre^ „..„

^ S^.

f f

/

'p ~m

Postcode ^ „ _

It I win l^e C40 lArorlh of software I would [Ike the following games:
^Game ana Software Hou-se]

T'ShinSizeS/M/L

I am voting tor t^e followl*ig five frames:

I

4 , „ ,

5 „ ^

I am also votingfor the following piece of music:

(Commgijgre ^4 ONLY)

ZZAPI CHARTS, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS 1 DB



I
CALLV II s sll dune tjy

piLioeBOl sfrrngiinrl

nt\i"i'f, ' injnlidt'^

OsCrir-^inningOO"'

SuporviiOr John RmJlardscj^l

Jo^^^^ s che,3p and ch-eertui

philosophy may sounusimphaln.

inihiGageol hiyh leoh SFX-Out.
35 he pDKiis Qu[ wharslhepoint
of building a gigarnc hvOiiJuiii: ng
i-l [fie efeel v ciu *,tiT car be
achi45«i^d ^itn (W'U pieciss n» "-.pe

3ndEome Nmber'^
If 1h4? simpJi? ri(j goeB wrung all

V<'U h^ve fn do rs He a itrol rn Ihe

pieceuUop'2 It Ihi; Jiydraulic&go
wruncilhk^nit '^gqm^ltil^kqyciuii
SKuifih lu -gel in+jnn fined

"

There'5 nii argiung «V(]h his
approve f> wfn?i"i vOK'-je -''^ri riir^

impressjve le'^ulfs ir^ iiim- r.. .

Omen. SuBUsaiUi —^J-ik A.i..,v^,r -A

J

Biidrte Too Far, L.ttiyl^iwke nritJ

rrio s r retfiJi r ly , Al'en^. !(« wh i en h o
won at- Auademy Awaii;]

Johni 5 |f*e £0 n oH f (e pioneun rig

5FK -nan Cliff Rtcfiaftl^Qn iwlicj

worl-ed on n>ari J, classic lilms

ma'dc ai Ealing Siudio;; in ihe
Forlies a"0 FiRhea, lnclL>dirig tn

V^hich Wfi Stf/ve), He ha grew up
" 'haurKqueenlr^eTQlfieworld

ilm-injiking
' Bpuni hiJiSCf-cHJl fiDlidaysm

.up ar^a

^ & Irad^
wast3,Qi-iesuch launltook

fo Israel |q assise fiia ttid on
Enodus. And Jofin^s young ^un is

loHnwinginlhefaniify IradHionby
Working wilhhi& da a as an SFX
.i|i(H'''ii ilh»'i;rf:';:n^]*elealure

^V^M 111 . Ill II r-pi(y bemn ^fkot at

EKlr(-iL- '^LiitJ'us (.ind [iinduced by
Geiirgti Liifns)

M ^ci liard,pi^tL:iic^3J|tihhdindliiig

SFV; workrngon tlUfnil'fy-giillvoT

wlidf 1^ iiriLl wfial isn'l po^-riOle

An. I ihe'e'B fiolf^Fng glamDrout;
.ii'onl BiHishfilmstudjDS JiWm'a
ol-fic,i3' (in lh& WiHowsssi is a
PiwiaKainn buiidmg siuch iii rhe
corner Ol lh»? SFX Atjrtisriop

Yuu cuifLa i?,isily misMlip Jofin

and fiis lenm lor conslruL'tion

v^orttRr^ - Ihftirps i^ nnl fSipsliirry-

eyeO, tleep-pile-Laepei, H.ivan.i-

cigarssideolfklm-makniH T*ie'e's

noroomforeqosorpreltfnsitiii^rn
Iheir wo'"Kstiup. Ttiey leave all ihaT

lo Jfieonscjoenslars
John has Deen involved wplrt Ihe

Bond sufie.^ 5incfi >979 when tie

warhfld on ifie South Arnend^n

Maonf^her Since ihon fti's

wcuked bih SFM Superyiani on
Oc topussv. A View To A Hilf ll\^a

no* Thebvtiig Dayitglnn
Baticaify, heeaplam^ my ph

entails organising a rl ifietTlfi-T^

you set! in the lilin-[fiE

pyalecfimcs, e-HpFusions bulleti;,

guns Wyrilsrimat-eup Ifie

g^dgfirry.jndgimmickslfiaf oneia
acf^UEiinme'd to soennq m 3 Bond
rilrn. piki5 we do all Ihe scaiei

models/
TTiis rnfjflTs cnordiniitmg a??-

slicfig fearai cjf figger'i, m^idel-

n'iikur'.i Jnd tiechnic^iiin^ wfiilp

[jidnc-hopping abound lociliuns
Willi Ttie ^ecotuJutiil CVouvdike
up m ff le mciFnmg :ir»cl you vtr gul
:ii' lieck in vuiir iJmfv wliereyou
."i^lielore vougeTup 'f

Once again 007 returns, this time w
TifDothy Dalton on the big screen and a

Domark sprite on your computer's monitor.
fTPJtmlTi?

in London on Monday 29 June. CURTIS
HUTCHINSON recenlly took the opportunity L,^^,
to pay a behind-the-scenes visit to Pinewood v^»'
Studios and have a chat to special effects ^
wizard, John Richardson, while back at

ZZAPi Headquarters^ we take a look at the ^ . .
^

^^<^ s-oon-to-be-released computer game. .

^



D
im made

has became Ji well-ail^d m^c hinp

mcGnslanlFTiotjorr Jahn^orkfirin
sacFiiilni racaboLil a year, Biartin^

as soon aslheli'sldraflof t^e

I organise everything ~

explosjons, bullets, guns,

pyrotechnics

They slarrea Wfflrr^g Ihe stnpl

for 7"^e Uvng Davfitjlvls toward
Iheendol 1935 UVescanea
preparing Iheeffeclsir early T9fl6

iindthprBgol tnlohMVV
prep'Ofliir;!ion3r-QundMnv 1986.
Shooting 5laftwl ^iltheenflollasl
Augu^lantlwefrnished shoaling
in February Cif ttii5 yo-ii' in Unts In'

lis Roydl Pr'5TnieFeon^9 June
AranopeluHv. pl&^j^e Gncj,

toward !he erid or ttii& yearlhey'll

sian wririnqihenBuione Andihen
nexl year we go tfirou<jfi Ihe same
roudne agaim

'

Ja-hn and hi^ team are given a
rougiiouifineotwhatche wumr?,
H^niJdiFeclor have in mind lor SFK
iiEqijence^ - and then ihey le leTl

ruworkoul hnwtodo if Andlho'e
are son^ bitp f.iruducl(un numbers
in fheUiiino Dft/UghJn

TTie fii-" opens rtich a vury
ejicitinq sequence, a chaseon ihe

rock of Gibraliar- With paiictiities
and all sons, oJlfipngs tike rlnar

There's I hen afaiflygood iighi

sequenr^ which lakes place in a
counlry house, *ilh explosions,

Mololov r;Dcltl£iils

"Then there's a hig 'oollop
Chase ^B*qvBrn;e<n T^ngipr^ which
mvorved quir-e a k?l nt o'f'^cia ngs
And iheri Uiert & flhe end aBqu-ence
whfCh as lar as we ^ere
concerned, s&ems lo liiarl abriut
halli^ay ihrough - ih/il mvDlwed a
big Tight sequenr^ tanks.
RKplosions and crashing aircrafl

ir^JQirly well sludded wilh

eHecls?'

0O7"sAslon Wiirikfi. last

glimpsed tjemg shot up wit,.

George Lii7Pi by behind Ihe wheel
in On HtN Mnjesly 5 Secref
Se^v/tealmusi^D vfl>if5*kgo,

relums -n The Uuing Dny'igMs -

viiU). nf rour^ii a fewi mnr**
!_[[iJcpelH. And an*ung Ihe car 5.

jOvGfilures m .^ Chase "iequenfie

on a Iro^en lake ^amewhere
behird Ihe Iro-n CuHam .

But John acTually used Ihree

idenlical Asion Marihns. each
pertormrng a drUereni Irick. Tf^s
L'ving DsyUghJs j"odin:4?is

hough: three second-hand
modei'i and cuni'ni5sn?ned A,:^lon

to bring Them up In y: ralr h hiHurp
Jahnaod his leil^ wuri;1otlc*o*ie

on Ihern

We nadtomake Ihecai d-n ur

appearf-odo. the-lhrrvgsthalyou "
seeitdointhfc'ilm It dep^oyssKF5
tiom Ihe side to give it slaoildy on
5nouv and it;e, II rtas lyres That hd;^ii

5lLid$ |hal sutom aticflHy come vaA

logrve il IracTion, m(5 stli?^ Ihj1 A^ts.

"Tired lr{>mbQh(ncHhett>g (ights, ^
tiead-up dispJay on Ehs
Windscreen, bulleipr-oorglaas nil

'Dund and a rocket engine m the

T^ack tDgivertalnlteadfled
oomimn

Allthisbnl fllr-i5,noefeclo'se3t

SvjI despili? Ihew gimmicks
WlliClujriii lifter rill prrfty r^t.jndaid

for ,1 Bniil nuiyrf-' ,J(jhn Se?s T'lff

LiMii)^ D^tylig!\r$ as 3 relum iLi tfre

old St vie uf Bond dims -prelum to
the dayH tielore gadgWrv touk
over

' Like many Mrnsin Themid- and
late Seventies Ihe series weni
ihrofljgh a penod when SFX
s^eimed fob"? theb^-a^l^ndend-
al(. whic. h ( ihink was a mistake
hpcrnisethfi public den t go to see
ijTilm

I

list to see I he SFX any more
than Ihey go jusi tn ?;pp any olher
deparlmenl ' s work [ hiey go lo soe
Ihelilni

'With ThetivHigDavl'Q^t^-^s'rv

getting back To Ihe gcjod 31 (jt^ and
The good acting ^nd I rtiink rtn^

could possibty tte the ctosesi

W'lh LovefllfflfflKTill my
p^sonal Favourite.

Timothy DaJlon'^aliTiq actor

flnOe*ht;ellentmihi3pah Bclorehe
started WO' k on the film he read aJl

of tJit Bond tjook? from scratch
^nrlbecrimesomelhingolripuii^l
hf* warned rtjQQt bc>ck lothc idejj

of Bond lh[if lar* Fle^ning, the

Cmgin^tt aulhoj had Ann when \t

carViP IQ directing Jiim Tof the SFX
saauences he wa^justgrafl"
game tor anything.

Jof in also had lo briet Desmond
Uewellvi'a O [Bond'5 seciei-s-^r-

vlceedufpmenf designer] on how
To use I ho new gadgets, and
Ll(?wellvn is becoin<ng scunothin^
ol a TechnobiiH

'Her-fnviouslyhflsToknow Whal
ho'5 doing." says John. Pocause
he '5 ini/priabJy [ he one wvho's

df^mDn^lraimgiT toBnnel He's
gr&ai . Tie pichiij things up very
guitkly. Wfe give hirti She gadgets
and gimmicks and say Stand
Ihete Desmond, do Ihis, pull ffial.

tumihai'-il nil seems 10 work qlj!

fine

1 wondered what John
tons'dored lo be his mosl
jinbiMcu'i Bcfnrl SF** Kfjgaji^'i

ikywaidiii"3£h^lf!tJju1fisl'jw"^igii,

andl'msufelDlini

Cold SMveai on r»i5 brow Pie
memory was clearly

nighimarifth
'

II has In he the airship

aequwiCi vnth Ifip C>i)idiin G<iie

bndgemSan Franc i^c^j in A V'tI^fv

To A Kj/J-Ttiat uvA'i rfueryTouqh
sequence lr> film il Whf^c^lrerriely

ditliculMoaeion ftiii Golden Gai^
El' ^>l 10 shtioi a-'}v"^i'>g. arid rlitn

to get an aifship appear-ng to lly

[nviiard il and iiroimd the fop gave
us fi heir nf n lot of rteadacheii

'Tq mflhe rna"[t0rs worse Ihe
(r;iHiC un I Pie hndye isn 1 5iiipppi:l

For snvJ'THg. nut nven a .Jams^
BondMm

I 5hoi on Ihe bndgeTcfiwo
days biiUhevWQuldoriivJelusu*:

[here lor a weekend afd then wt
had 10 be up there by fiue o cluck

In thffrnorningand be as
itnnpirusiue as possible so ) he
public wore n'lawafflo'US Atone
point iNadtosQl upa^timerLiii
hurid red teal dij^jnoneolThprndinn

caDtes from the top of (he bnrlpR
so you have to thmb 74-5 leal and
fhen thnm out onto ihe mam table
and then climb down (he main
rable and then set up the camel a
there

tl wasto-iighi Pi I'll i^aswohh
^Hlh^jeqqi ii ^ ,

THEBOND FILMS
AND THEBONDS

'\'i.-.- J fiinmnrujii ^c..iri .

lL]!j7 Vcu Onfy Live Tvvn .

I9ti9 Ojt Her Majesty's Secret Se>
1&71 Digmond^ Are Forever ^GS'
.T973 Live Ancf L^ Die R'Dg&- M^jlv.

197^ Th&Man With TheGotd&f} Qifn^oqct Moor&
A^77 The Spy Who Laved Me Roger Moor 13

1979 Moonraker Ro^B' Moore
1 9G 2 For Your Eyes Ont^ Roger Moore
1 98 3 O^topussy Rogpr f^oore
1984 Never S&y f^everAgain Seari GonriEry
\3B5AViewToAKUfHoQQf Moore
1 gS 7 The Lwng Daylights Ti mothy DaiTon

B6 DAHJ
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Mo si cflfripjjtiir ^amfi VfihicieE gonifl

equipped Airh all the latesi mod cnna
you might need for rescuing prisaneig,

dislressed damsel & and ihe universe,

but BoEid'E cdr in Tn& living OavSigfifs

cerlamiv \akes Die ^dl^clig Discuii.

PrtHrkatrsiy, DOT'-s fnoil fvnnus Bar
1US ihe Asian Martin DB5 wNch
hatured In GaiiJf'i>ge< and itivuij^rlnili.

Vol ante (canverhble and hardlopj, bul

mtfsl prQuil uwners wouldn't
recognise ir aflerD's mlnislralions.

Special lea lures include'

Windscreen Head -up Display

ahowmg car ^p^d ana weapons

Scanning Digital Radio CQpablff dl

picking irp aU police and miUtary

Specfal GI9SS, Hi'lmpacr bull&l-

prDofiftfDunri Special Body,
Eiraproal body, engine and pas sfinger

C0mparlmJ?nl5

guided nijasilBs(J>hddE: ft bn'iind tlif Fog

ligrits) and B |Blai|^e bcHhatErruckel

{hidden behind Vie rear nLmbf r pl^le),

botn fired trum ihB We^pan^ Ccnirol

Panel

Con^/ertlbfe Ice Tyres,
shidilrng lo r use on i ce and
Convert I t>ie SKis Ahrcli are hidden
in \t\saoor ^iLls -^e nulrlogedskk&

g^wecoriraiand ^tiibility ihlisteverlJie

snow and ice cc ndiriona

Laser ci/lTidg device built iric wheel
hifbs.c:apableDlCLiningihrriiighsleel

like a knile Ihrough buttflt

Fin^l Option- a seif-deslniEt

mectidnism butll into Ifie cenbre

ran^olQ, wlTh n 30 sscond clearance,

Dau^aik h^njly need rinlelhe

gamB'suanarlo flflei thai! We fnvtml
been laid how much the Aston Marfin

CDSis, bullht Spp[:tral, 3 ti^ bot
calaniaran baat u^td m ihe fltrn, is up
\Qr ^IB 3l a COQ!) f1.4 millipn. RoQsr
Ktan's thinking about it . .

,

i*j

AM 'tSi

And he's licensed to kill in DOMARK^s
next release . . <

set To frighten Theihii:g Osyiighis
out ol Commodore gsTiie^

players, whenDomarkTeleaae
their second James Bond licensed
game yri mia-July Programmed
for llie CornrnoijQfEanO Aniiga by
Sculpiutaa SoHwaro of SaM Lake
G<1v fa comptiny wti icti gre^iiry

rmpieBaedDomark's Dominic
UVfieailey ^f\a Mark Eiraf^han on
thei'F (eceri visii. lo the US), ihe
gaiTie Will be released simuHane-
ou3^y on mosi lormats, with aii

arcade version Ojs to appesr
untJer Waslerlronlc's Arcadia ban-
net-

Each of The gama's levels is set
pn a locAtiOn ink en frijm the fklm -

Level One, ic instance. \^ set in

Gibraltar wharB Bondi£ ontmeot
Those pii-e-ii lie e-NefCiSuftwhif^h

leaver you wondemig, i£ il pGs^*-
bla Ihe great James Bond ha^
been killed? Wo, oF course he
hiisn'l, bLrlimhisaeclion Mie SAS
?hoot at him trorn ijeh^nQ trees and
he has to read quickfylo avoid lh>e

75 percsnT chance ol Deino .hiL

L Bvels are divided by a 'Choose

86 ZZAP! 64 August 1987

tab -I Wide range ol weapons Ib

otterodi Inr your choice, bu| you
only have five seconds to make fha
d^cisiyn iig towhich to lake for the
nej'i level.

The 0!iy area Congisls o\ [^ree
horizontally scrcilhno seclions

BoriJ movsn aioficj the cenlral

spEiCG, avoiding rocks and
potholes, wilh the area^ an aifher
6ide scrolling at dillerent ^pi}€ds

Id create a parallBH effect The
(oregratind comprises Oeiails of

hedges and hulldings, while
Bond's p^utago^^sts turk In Ihe
backgr-Dund. Apart Irom the SAS
ctiaraclers. there's a sni-Denn vari-

ous guises afid men who throw
anvlfiinQfranitiQttlesicikn)vi3S.
i/;hileSonduorhqenlrales on

sTayingi alive in this barrage, he's
lorced Id leap aver rocks or holes
ifthich loom up in his way, and at
the ^ame lime dodge bcmD s

hurled Itdfh law ffyirg helicopters

abave. Help m [his lefociQuatirBS-
tcwm Is offered by nieans gt duel
loystick control. At appropn ale
moments The doughty tK)7 swag-

ger can ba halted and control

lufred ovi?-r in n gun srgfir. Bond "a

3rm lot loAi £ I IS di rections and f
i
res

al (he satecled target aa accu-

on 3 Tiovie, the gun has unlimited
hrepov/er.

The Ijvriig Daylights should be
m the shops at ihe tmie of pnnfing,
priced at £^.2b A pre-production
copy IS at this momenl winging '\s

F;litm fWVUz!

review Should lollov-ln our nei[|

y:
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REVS PLUS
Fkrebfrd< €9,95 csss, €14.95 disk, digital or

analogud joystick, keys or paddles

Revs first appearea a couple
OT years back on tUe BBC.
arit) was conueried to The

Commodore 64 in FsDnjarv of last

year It was mel with almost uni-
v&sal acclaim, alTliough some
usars complained aboul Ifie lack

of a digital joystick opiton - ihe
program only allowed coriiroi via

an analogue Joystich, psddls con-
troHer or Keyboard.
NOA, a yearan a halt later, Geotf

Crammorid has. taken his orlginaJ

program arid enhgnced it, adding
an extra lour Tracks, a digital [oys-

tick option and 'conputer aided
steering'.

For iRs unitiaired, Hsvs P'tJS \s a
simulator of ihe R^H $ Toyvt^
Novamotof. 'SimuCatcr' Is The
operative word - [here's no
'dimblng into Ihe cockpit' and
zooming off at siriv speeds like

most race games. Tne author has
tried to get ihe program to react os
much \lk& a real car as possible,

and although Ifie computer car
has no clinch and I5 toler^i to
excessive ouer- revving, if requires

ptenty oi pr^cLicG bafora you can
even comef propefly.

The car' comes equipped wrih
8tx gears [live forward and one
reverset. brake, thraftle. and
ad|ustable aehlons.

Ttifl action Is viewed froim The
driver's- seat. With the cockpit con-
trols at the screen bottom. The fsv
counter takes a central posJtiOrfi,

and is used In place of El

speedometer-showing the power
of t*Te engine, rather than rhe car's

II you've ever
wanted to

become formuEa
one racing driver
— but could never

persuade yo%it bank manager
Of get sponsors. - Ftev& Plus

Dftera you the chance you've
been walling tor. It's a superb
racmg smiulator which gives
the player a real feeling of
eKhila ration. The graphic Sh

although plain, give a real 3D
effect, wKh the hflis and bumps
ot each course uncannily 'felt'

as you drive around. Even
though the epr 4g dffficutt te
handle and takee en awful lot

0I pracUce la master, the pro-
gram remains addictive - for

ma, a loi of the jay came when
I completed my first lap with-

out crashing. Buy this oul-
atar>illng programif you've got
any inlerost in motor racing.

velocity. Wing mirrors at ffie bot-
tom left and nght show approach-
ing opponents during the race
section.

Simulated practk:e ond racing

takes place over sij< famous
tracks: Brands Hatch, Donnlngton
Perk, Nurijurgrlng, Oulton ParK,
Sllvefeiona. Sn-etterton - wilh only
two Joadect at any one time. The
corners. hiHs and bumps of each

With UvB laps 1o?D,it'9wlH 10 check the mkror for approactilngmtilQlaB

fr The rocB is on, tvitli an^ two competltO'tt In IronI

faithfullydrcuit have been
squeezed inig [he^-

At Ihe start there are two
options: praclics on an empty
track, or race competition. The lat-

ter requires the n^goltaiicsn O'f a
series of quahfyjng lapsirprapara-
tidh for a race. The tjeid contains
30 CSrs, with Ihe speed of your

Position 19
Laps to go

In front : Mi Ina Cargo
Behind : Mi les Behind

queliEyij-ig rap aflecUng your grid
position.

Should your car skid off the
trech Of collide with another cori-

testani, ii reiums to theirac k ai the
point of coiHsion and has to be
siBTted up ag^n. If anothe-r car is

m the accident tt Is left on the track,

and causes an construction

th'oughojit the rest of the r^ce.

y^^

<1Zt

Th$ tflchnlcal
achlauamenl ot

f\evs Plua Is

beyond debate^
as the teeling of

actually controlling a vehicle
across a three -dlfDon.sional
landscape ih iremend-
OVB, Th^H is e specie Ny
true whien considahng that
you ere able to spin oft the
track, stall, restart, pull hack
onto the track artd continue
(even In the opposite direction
If you are so inchr>edl). How-
avBTp I found that The mitiaJ
difficulty encountered in con-
trolling the vehicle was more
than a lit(|« orputlJng. II is hard
to pigeonhole He^s Plus: it ts

more than a racing game, but
less than a lru« sjnnulalioii. I

9nioyed my few clear runs
»round the race-tracks HDf the
world, but (ha novelty eventu-
ally wore off.

88 ZZAP!64August19B7



An ovBr-compi-
catad en^y of
actions and fiddly

control rrwihod
mara what coirld

h^va ba»n a superlativa simu-
lated racing cur. True, II Is sup-
posed to rapros&nt th6 caMt-a\
o1 a sophisticiited motonsed
vvhjcEe and should therefore
involve compreH controls - but
did they need to be this
fimlcky? Another probF«n> Is

the sound, wiiicfi is well bjefow
the atandard Mt by ttia r-esi of
the program - an almost
apologatic little buz2 takes th«
place at the engine's roar.

Revs Pl4Jfi Ee a genuinely
absoftiing anO exciting prod-
uct, but the level of practice
necessary to even complete a
single Jap was loo hinh for mv
lining.

PRESErfTilT10N93%
A n.iLi; Inr.P^in-ii s,.'.Te'T-.. a w^allti

a

Iion Fnai>LJdi

GRAPHICS 92%
Plfiin, buEcjivinya reaUqtic^O
flftfXJI-

SOUND 32%
AfK>r - - - inoaNrw

i|IOOKABlUTY76%
r- r} The

.ithe

urod laMjCu^ed aI iuu Id kB4ti yuu

LASTAWUTY 85%
«lfM

i iTTi? s d'. r Trying to
omiTci you, I.",, ..,. -coiil.

OVERALL 83%
'^^"'celleriliaLHigsimijimmn
/^ru.-.u provides a realistiti chal-
lenge.

METROCROSS
US Gold, £d.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick or keys

The latest in the long line of

Goin-ap conveislans to

come &4-aiflelatf>eN3rT>co
f,l^:iKic, '^elrocioss. the cbjectrve

of which IE to regoiiate a series of
(loonHaya witfiina set time limit.

The qutckes! path is to ikaep to
Che chequered floor covering, as
the green lif&a reduce your speed
by 75%. Hurdles ^'9 l^bBrally doi-
ted aboLit. ar>d musi be dodged or
jumped, as contact causes your
pl-Hyer to go sprawling on V\& dech.
therefore waiting valuable lime.
Rals also join m trie prcceedingSr
biting your shoulders and slowing
ou down - ihese pests are sha-
n off by moving quickly from

aide Ea side

A variety of cans are found scat-
tered ^olI ihe floor, ^ach with a
di^arant function according to Its

L°

The arcade game
isn't exactly a
household namg«
3r>d when p laying
this it's not

ditflcull 10 sse why. Running
along the ralhe-r bUnd hori-

zontally scfolllng landscape «s

entertaining tor a while, but the
unchanging tjachdrops,
repetitive gameplay and Igpg
pauses ^n Ihe action cventualLy
repel. H it was cheapor, Mcl-
ri?r;rQ55 wouldn't be a bad
investment. boB there's noi
enough action or variety to |ljs-

trfy Ma feh pound price lag.

In essQnc«i Mel-
rocrosE Is a very
Simple racing
game v^ith

unusual obsta-
Cles tacked on, ajmifar In many
waya to a harirantally scrolling
Tr^ilt)lBz:er. If s quite- enjoyable,
but samehow mLsaes out on a
certain something to set it

apart from the rest. It has one
or tvfo bad points, including
the annoying de^ay between
games (over Za seconds) and
the dreadfuT music. I suppose
thai this Is a reasa<iabl« toi\-
Version from the arc«ides- it's

Sp^ Ih-at it's not a bit cheaper
ViouBli.

coiojr. Red Coke cans must be
lumped over, Clue cans are hicheO
to gain 3 tion-uB score, and green
cans dDutle your speed.
Speed 15 also increased by rid-

ing on akatebonrds which are pro-
vided alorg ihe way, and" certain

obstacles are cieared compJeiefy
by use of Ihe springboards which
are dotted around Jiimpjrg (rom
these sends your piayer some-
rsaulting japidly across Ihe floor,

thus cieanng any hazards in his
path.

Each of llie 24 levels r]B% a sepa-
rate lime limit, displayed by a dis-

appearing bar at the bonoiYi of the
screen. Only one hfe is provided,
so fail lo finish g level and ils back
to square one.

AlthoLjgh bllfed

3S a game tot

people who can
'IhJnk in micro^
seconds not

minutes', this particufor facet
^n't tecTibly useful when the
mam character doesn't move
that rapidly anyway. It lends to
be a game where remember-
ing the layout of th<e screen Is

as important as being able te

think quickly -this is ainght lor
a while, but all too quickly
becomes boring. As racing
games go, Melrocross isn't

exactly the state of (heart, and
although it does have ^orne
strange addictive quality 1

don't thmk ril be returning to it

very much.

PRESENTATION 41%
A fiddly high -5Core table and
annovmg defay^ fhroughcmi

GRAPHICS 69%
Simplislic graphics ^nd amma-
Tiori uuhhch do rtLj more Ihan serve
1 heir Tun clion.

SOUND 28%
AgjdLingiuneandw^ak spol
fiffeciis.

H00KABIUTY79%
Thi3 5lra]gri[forwira running and
jumping action is immediatefy
enjoyable

UkSTABILITY 59%
T1iflrej]r«24simi<larlgvelslobeal I

'1 ymj're prepared to slick at il

OVERALL 53%
V^ good oonversion old nonp-
iDo-dnapiiing arcade game

* WViaquaiTpFotthBCDuraereiTidlnlnB, timftrunBoulTorCha t-oyr^cVr
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Oiac, is r»ow a pl&rwi under

sbge, as evil aliens have
cisjmed it as iheir awn. On a one-
man mission ED oblivtan, voli pilol

ihQ laieaL SFapFici^il^ in a door-die
miBBion againsi the alien swann.

TTie suriacs o' Orac vertically

scralls benealfi, white yoo run Iho

gaunllet ol rls new inhabilanl^, A&
you Cul a swaT?ie ot desfnjction

through the alien forces, certain

c^Bft and buiidtngs feieaw a v&i-

low alar- Collei:^! this, end ttie tirsi

gf 9 WfOT ol eight icons is high-

NghTed. As iLinhei stars are col-

lecr-ed, ihs next inlheseqLience^s
lit and ae on.

EBCti icon represents an eddi-

tiDraHealure, armamefit or equip-

ment. Extra S&Md is ths- first to tse

gathered, followed tJy the oplion

of adding Side Lassrs, Wing
Entension^ tincreosirig your rate of

fire), a Forward Finng Bombing
Sy5leni, a Frgnl-Mounted User,
Hammg Mtssi^ aro SJiieida The
Speed and W<ngs icons t;ave to be
accessefl five and three Times
respectively to beneffl from their

Full eflect. Some items arB leas

effective against certain areas of
the alier defences, so the second
kon in the serieE is used to switch
back to normal shot.

Specific iiema af equipman"
have 3 cumulative efteci, fw
instance t9-ie wing ejctensions

increaae the finncifaTefQ^ths hom-
lr>g missiles,, but have no effect or
the lasers.

Colltding with one ot the aHen
vessels or failing to avoid a hail of
bullets, results in Ihe scplosion of

your SiBpfightev. When this hap-
pens, 9\i the snnflment gaihgred

and the iconu collected are fadeii.

leaving you witln the Slapfighter in

the delauli state.

A coin-op cori'

version that's
ost as good
ttie original is

leining that
very often in the

, soit'sa pleasure
to aa« a game such as this.

Slap F>ght ean't befaullad, the
graphicSt 30und, and gamep'
lay are nil ther^ — and they're
al'l very QDod- The action gels
extremely frenetic, and It's

often very difficult to cope with
«vQrythlrig that's ^oing on. For
this reason, aelectmg an extra
weapon m the miCst ot flight is

rary likely to gel you killed (the

office solulTon to this problem
Is toputajoyBtickonthe floor

and Crunch it with your foot to
SeiQCt BKtra equipment . . ,

patent- J Flignall). This Is one
for th« Zapp»rs' oollectlQn,

T Equlppsd wiiti *iiig ejtiensjons ond OeaOi^ homnti mPMilas, you'rs a rn^ fierce fa fw reckoriMJ with
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or some rtaaar

I appear lo b£ Ihe
only person in the
ofTice with reser-
vations about ihls

"e Ihe appeal -it's
programmed,

goad sn6 plays
airooth^, H'a Just Oiat It offers
nolhmg new. There's a dietincl

pattern to the alien attach
waifes, and fiailing Ko collect

ttw re<]ulred amauni of ^tar^
before Ihe screen tills wiThbul-
ret5 leads to ainna&l ^effdin
de^lniclLon- S'<ip Fiqhl hs or*
of those gamee that I can take
lo a cartain level and no
hifther, whiqti i& something
Ihat makes me very frustrated.
Having said alt thai, this hs a
good buy for fans fth«lvp«.

^ rm always keonn a good bit of

^ spriticfde to- [iven
*^^ ^Bl a quiet after-

m, and Slap
e simply the best

'Scrolling shoot 'em
up iha! has made its weary
way to the ZZAP" oEf ice^ for a
long time. The yaphici^ ars
axcellenta containing loads of
depth and plenty of detat I. Tha
alien forces are akso quita
smart and move around
smoothly, although sorrm of
the larger aliens lend to glitch

slightly. The merry tune that

Cgles along during play
rdly mglches Ihe almos-

phere of rnayheinEind destruc-
tion, and switchinc] lo 'etTec:ts

er>ly' ds no Impravemenl, tieing

A £6ria£ Ai higti'i^itchdB

squawks artd squeaks. Good
fun thougf^ a nd plenty to keep
you stuck lo your TV foi a
couple of weeks r

PRESENTATION 58%
Lack of reslarl, pause and tMro

pisyep mode, usually preaen] an
games of this type.

GRAPHICS 81%
ti«3utifL>i batKdropa and realis-

tic alien craft make Slap Fighl

IqdK feally good.

SOUND 59%
Ajolly, but ill-EuiEed lure during
play, and wsak spoi effacts.

Good loading track though.

HOOKABILrTY70%
inilmJ dlffhtufly is eased by Ih

irDlloctrcjri o' extra armamenls,

LASTABILITY 82%
Plsnty ol Orac to irfillrale and
loads Of aliens to slaughter.

OVERALL 80%
A supeitr arcade conveisiDr and
a great shoot "em ^jp in its own
nght

f?ASTEr?SCAN
Masterlronjc, C1.99Gass, joyslich or keys

Having been on the lo^irig

side In a huge inlergalaclic

punch-up, the good shhp
R^sferscar? haa been let! crippled.

II i s currently in serious danger of

being sucked mlo The hoart of a
nearly 5lar, and c&riseciLisntiv
b&comlng a large cloLid ol metal
vapour.

"MSB'ftte one and only mam le-

na/ice robot left aboard has also

suffered Oamage. ana can only
remember how to fix toaslers. It is

yoiir task, to guide MSB srojnd
Ihe ship, helping him In perform
tour repair jObs, Sr^di uttimstQly

rsgam conirolol the spaceship.
Inilially, Ihe generator i& out of

commission and the ship is njn-

Whst annoyed
lie most atjoul
this WHS the co n-

tral msihod - Tlie

MSB rBsponfflB

very sluggishly, making t«ia

eiplorarion of the ship anno-y-
ing jind Time-corisunning. It's a
ahame really, because the
ICtgiC pufzles are superb- they
really get Ihe grey matter whir-
ring hOto action The graphics
and aound are of commenda-
ble quality and there are plenty
Of puzzles and obstacles to
overcome, but personally I

found the gamaplay^ ton fnia-
Iretlng and tiresome lo be
itforth the effort.

On fl^st i>laylng
this, I thought H
waa incredibly
frustrating arnl

soon left a. How-
«ver, on retuFTiing I found tfkOt

It did have some strange ap^
eal .and everiuaiFy became
quha engrossed. The control
of MSB is very fiddly, and the
logic puzzles are ''•.itly hard -

It took mo absolutely agee te
BUSS out the locks. That's no
guarantee that you will have
dfftlculty {I'm no genlua}H but
you'll certainly have to slave
over them for the first couple
^ goes, Pssterscan has some
pretty graphics and tfie

gameplay is fairly novel, tHJl

the task ahead la a till av^e-
some - be prepared fora chal-
lenge.

nirg on battery power alone To
gel Ihe generalor working again,

yciu have to track down the tjreah

m Its fuel lire and replace the dam-
aged section with one fn^in the
stock which ehist& sorrewhere on
board.
Once iTie ^p Is under fts own

power, you can then attempt to
activate ihe ship's four engi nes, by
re-connecting power lines {as wilh
Ihe generator's fuel line) and
iniliatirg Ihe correct switches.

Safely under way once more,
the ship's guidance systems now

require attivaion. The mam scan-
ner ia turned on by the correct

sequeniial acllvatron of three

switches, and a room near the
bridge contains Ihe main control

system. Here, fvlSB is used loalio-

CBte power to each ol the four

engines, efteciivety enabling the
ship lo he steered to safety

MSB's lask is rti;sae more
diflicull by ihe tad that many of

the rooms are accessed tiy large

nietal doors, secured wllh a sys-

tem of colour-coded locks. The
ewiich taKas the forrn of an octa-

gonal display with eighl coloured
segmenis. Altaring the colour uf

ore fiegmeni also affects others

(like a two-dimer Clonal Rubik'^
CubeJ, with the door opening
w/hen all The segmerits have Been
turned to the correct colour.

rRtSEWTATlOH 75%
/\ui3l::fulyiHll&^£iUiiuljlnJll 'ii\'ii\

generally smart looH.

GRAPHICS 63%
Uiry-u Lt^ntJ ^rea^ Oecoraled
Wllh ^iTi3ll. detailed arKJ i^aH

clr.iwn atj|3Cts.

SOUND 76%
'-\, urjusLial but pleas anl lune
ura^ide? u I rrioGp here.

HOOKABILITY49%
Ihe awkv-drdcunliol method
and crjmpie>[(iy yl ihe logic puz-
zles a] e a delraclingfar-ioi lottia

lii5i-iime player,

LASTABILITY62%
^i.iiiridrigiask lies ahead for

.vfioeniDy ihisofflnilon.

OVERALL 67%

^ Ttile unuHiai acrevn aal-up le used to Initials the save fjams aotlen

/m imayi'i.iNvi.i m
."!

I -iirnclirRSb 1i .

ddveTilure,



?f keys

The Magjcal fsle is a myst^i-
ua place: Kcime to Wizards
and Magicians, n isrichwitli

[ti9 rnagical powef released trom
four special rune stones,M is not
well though - at places tlirougfiouf

the is3srd the parallel worlds of
Ughl and DaFkloucri, a I lowing evil

fromihflDarksidetO spill o^sf into

Ihe Light.

The Council of Wizards hs^e
chosen to do noiNng about thia.lr

AOLild be easy enough ID separate
(h^twoworfOs, butlwo of the four

stones from wfiich Ihey draw th>eir

power lie on Ihs Dark side. Sever-
it^Qi Ihe worlds would mean fhe

loss Of Iheir power - soni9thhng
which Ihe Coundl aio loatlie to

risk.

Seeing the Wizards' vision

clouded by ihoir gr«ed for power,
you decide lo begin the task oi

The concept
bshjnd WlJ ia

Wriy novel, but
Its Jmp^Bmanla-
lii>n ^awes an lot

to be desired. tt*a entromely
unwieldy, ar^d the conlrsrf
rnalhod Is awful - once again
tN« uw of Ihe space tjar to
acceasthespell modes ia very
annoying- The scrolling is. slow
and |e/ky and »he characters
are simpllstJE: and Inoffective.
The Waard's movsmenl is

dso sluggish, and a major
point against 11 i& tiw fact that
(he joystick muai bs csn-
Iralised between each niQVQ-
n>«nt - horrible!

Limping IntD the
ZZAP! offices
Cpn^BS tJia l»t«^t

Gauntlet clana,

and what a
tragfrdy II Is. The programnters
have obviously pol a lot of
thought into the scenano, but
theonlyre^ult of 1his.ettorfi3a
very -canfuaing set of instruc-

tions. It's a 5.hame that s little

mora' work didn't go intrj the
graphics - the unimaginalive
backdrops and poorly drawn
sprites Icok amateunsh, and
tlTC incredibly jerky scrolling
isn't tba sort of thing you
sxpaci lo SOS thase days.
JiOystIck control Is sluggish

too, 61^6 MCessing Ihe 'sp«ll
book' Cfnialantiy ^nlerruplB

the flow of play- ^i^^o'd i>8y
nine pounds for this? I

wouldn'L

becoming a Fifth grade Wi7a-rd,

hoping to evGntLtaliy attain Ihe
power [o separate the two worlds
for ever.
The screen displays an ovsr-

head view of your quest, wjth a
panel Id the right delivering infor-

malion about Ihe spells m your
possession.
Four modes of operation are

au.ailable' tn 'Move arid G^^t' /ou
move North, South, East or Wes"
Ihrougti scrolling screens of open
country or paved town pathways
Aredmedaliionon the right shows
ygijr current direction,

Your aiTti-evii shield has Oeen
levokadbylhe Council of Wizards,

AnoUiej' plaasanT stroll m the coDnttyis hntarrupledtarauF chBmi<nghBro

W- A Wii can't even concocl a apail the ah deys ivitho ul tha unwanf sd
anantlons oi Oeadly baviru ftkulk

making you vulnerable lo energy-
sappirrg attacks from the crea-
tures whicJi iiave inliltrateO trts

land. You havs llmiiied power
(show/fi at tl^* tGp right of ihe
screen), which is recfuo^d further

by spell-casltng of coflision with
evil entities: the more dangerous
the creature Ihe greater the dr^m,
with dealh resuilirg from a toial

power iOESr Power returns gradu-
ally If left alone, however this pro-
cess can be speeded up by zap-
ping evil beasts - the more svil ttie

creature, Ihe greater Ih? increase.

On entering 'l^epare Speil'

Piaying Wiz Ia a
total waste ot
time, as even
CDtnpistlnQi the
firsV laveJ takes

tedium to a new lev«l -
I don't

find any tun In trudging siovly
around a poorly drawn play
area shooting helpless crea-
tursa. There's ab^olutsiy ino

challenge^ and, obtaining the
flpaif» is far loo easy. Ths
graphics and sound are really

pathetic and the high price ia a
joke. Why can't Melbourne
House go back to feleasina
good stuff 1 1he Ejipbaing Flsl -

thlsisjust a travesty.

mode, the medallior; beoome^
blue, and iha four rune symbols
are displayed. When selected in

the correct order, the rune
sequence generatss a spell

according to th6 corresponding
sequence in your spell book. After

E<electlon, runes are removed frgm
your stock, and appear in the scroll

above the medallion.
The 'Rune Spell' not only

dSSTroys en^rnies
, but also causes

them to leave behind a rune which
remair^S ^or a sliort penod, and
must be collecisd wilhin this time.

Collecting runes Irk this way
replenishes ycur slocks.

Two rune types are obtaingble
from the Ligh^ aide, wuh the other
two hidden rn the dark. To enter

the cflark side, the correct 'Caik
Spell

'
must first be discovered.

in the Read Spejr mode the
medallfon changes to grey, with
Three mafkers eoi'responding to
pages of a spell book which can
contain up to 20 spells.

InHielinal'Buy Spell Mode', the

medallion turns purple with up to

four different sympt^ls. When a
Wizard l5 on screen this mode dis-

p lays tfie spaUa ha is qualified to
leach Each can be previewed m
the spefl book, where the powef
requirements and n&cessaFv
Wizard level are also displayed.

Attempting to buy a spell with

Insufficient power results in dealh.

CftAPMlCS A I

U0«A81LITY ;**''-.

>VERALL33%
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NOWAVAILABLE FROM ALL GOOD COMPUTER RETAIL OUTLETS

AVAILABLE NOW ON:
Commodore 64/12B

TAP£ DISC

£5,95&£10.

A'AILABLE SOON FOR-

Sp&ao-m d8/12B £5-95

. Amstrad 464/664/6123

TAPE-. E5.95

j1 in flio (af4iKi reoiik-ei of-oiirGdnty ^*ip liv« mm oBoiiire lifuswn & itia Toify Space Gnffln. Long

ogo Hn4 bird was actloimcl oia qcIocIk: deli^o cy ofid aniijireaE ujch MilkfE ^o' if coitid fa be u^od ^ an

Biliemely finable urri dI* inler-gnkidic c^rren c]i liadHil nrfhE ilock judiIuiIe o^'fta univcse

Ork HiBmoon d) a dnfont pignel, oanq of urocn^pulaui merxejiann hove baon KCre'l]' brcedlfkg l4ie

Tally SpcHfl Griflin urd plan Pa floDd llxi rrmrlnil wrih IHfvIti, ihul dflllablibng ttie monalar)i ij^eni nf ifw

erilir«- jnivcue, nnd allowiig il>flin \o wtrE power.

SloiflaoBcornrtiond inJsnded'foMnct Captain Nelf Armilrong lo deiffoyfririewilpM, bijldL>a loan error

sri ihe noionfiLiily unreliofcle um& uven ailra-telflx Dur hero, Coptoiri JJoi^f P^w^lmrg h^

irnTeadr^Uly^l perWfKod ord lofolly u f^lLfsd^r iKe foiit Cop^Otfi '^wdrong^ miuiEMi a Id CDpturBWdflElmy

tier/ or^e 0+ l^ie Taii^ Sparc GnHins.

'^U (OnfiO^ I'mnovemanHm he KOVr\ Ihe pi OiibP, boweouFb^'QW ground, aided or tybj^lhvocCcmCiticilvi^lf

OTQ uiQLit crarf, drapp^9 dH e&vrPid ^ppliBt .
~'

Soflwore Pro^th Lid., BeaibrondCorrpieji, AHerfonRoad.Wjollon, Liverpool, Meissyiibe, 125 7Sf;

Tclcphone Obi A^2B9^39^^^e\e' 6:27/320



FALCON
Vkfliij^ames. £9.95 cass, joystic"

When man l^rsr invented

tirrw travel, he never
really realised the lull

extant o"! the dangers which Aould
accompany It, Ta courteracl
V>e3e dangers, an agency was
needed id watch over the lime-

lines and rhe people who- use
tharr. TIME is ajchan ageni^y.

Usually. TIME agents patrol the

time-lines, making sure thai no-
one meddles with evenls or mad-
vertsnlty altera Ihe course o-f his-

tory. On XHb occasion* howevarn
your mlssior> Ib to follow m tha patli

of a renegade TIME agenl who is

interit on cajsmg disrupt ions in the
Space-lime continuum, by IravEl-

Nng up dnd down the tirne-lines

and switching arte^ads betwee^n
dittarent zones If lelt urfcchecked,

these ohronolagic^My misplaced
artefacts ca.T\ cause colossal dis-

turbances acrosB tjme, resuFlLng m

Falcon's graphics
are really well
pr-B«enl«d. wHh
Iha fllck-acreeo

backdrops
deeflTVing a special menllon-
Unfortunately, they only flatter

\Q deceivc^, Q^ the game Itsall

ii repetitive end lairiy unin-
teresting. The idea can be
reducad to a basic search-
and -replace thena, wihich
soon pall« end becomes (Ire-

SOine duQ to its Inhe-reni
•implicrty. FaloDn may «pip«al
to ttia jaded arcade artventur-
arS'buir>ot tar^ong.

If you're
lr*fur|HtinB

^amaplavi slug-
gish characters
amd unwieldy

msnu systanris then Falcon Is

Ihe ^me tor yoii. However,
Uke most other 64 o-wnera, I

\ike a little mo-re in th? way of
!oli5h and generEtl playabilily,

he time zone inhabitants are
pretty deadly, so hunting down
and collecting objects provee
to be difficult. The database
gives plenty of background
aboi/t the mission, bLft tt

doesn't lell Bxactly what
should be dorvB - and a caupke
oF reads is often necessary.
After 9ivincr this some htetty

playing I've come to the con-
clLdslon that Falcon boasts
some prettygraphics but not a
lot of gam«.

Ihe iarge-scaledealTuctiDnottime

periods and having dira cons^u-
ences lor rnankindr

As a Timelord ,
the agenl cannot

be kINed. but it Is your task to
revfif^ The dainage he has done
and thwanhjQpkan^ by finding and
replacing the offending artefacts

You begin your misapon In the

Eiger vauit, headquarters of TIME,
having just boarded your lime
cratf, the 'Falcon'sWing' The ship
1'^ part conirolied by CAIN' a
Cybernetic Mi'icially Intelligerl

Nwus, Which runs many of the
higher functions of the PatT and
enables you to access the vital

» Dup li the future Mr herd w^ours ihs ABcenaion landac^M

controls via a rnenu systam.

'Database' gjv^ useful infor-

mflTion abput residenis and
artefecta to be found in Tho tirne-

period, and al^o gives notice when
any disturbances have been

'*-
I
Atthough basic:-

^^M^^ ally a simple -pick
tf d^^l "P ^^^ drop'

B^j^^^l game, Falcon la

actually quite
difficult. The action Is fairly

straightforward, Bjeing a mix-
ture of shooting* picking up
arfd dropping ofl, but actuallV
achieving the objective Is

madH difficult dite to the hos-
tile enemy and the vary tight

ten minute time limit. Tha in-

same presentation ar>d

graphics are superb, but I

found the< action far loo frus-

Iratlng and unrewarding to be
wnprth ipereevfrring with.

Perhaps an avid arcadeadven-
turer wou Id tfiink othsrwiae?

fr Jat-pHckii^g Bbova war- torn London, the Inb-spid TIME agepl continjQft his n|iak}n

detected. Choosing 'Time Zones'
enable you lo se\<ec\ your prop-
osed temporal deslmaLi on and lol-

loping the time warp. 'Exit' allows

you to leave Ihe ship.

Equi pped with a rapid -reBponse
laser gun and a jet-pacK, ycu
explore the time ione in order to

discover any artefacts. Wh«n
found, these are picked up simply

by walking overthem and pfiesslrig

the fire button. Only one ob|ect

may be camefl at a rime however.
so once collected, the artefact

must be immediately replaced in

Its correct chrcfiological position.

Dn each |lme-£One you are
aii^ck^d by ti^€ mfiabitarits of |h^

era. These can be desiraye-d, and
ejitra powers cotlecied by picking
up The tokens wFkich appear ai

Inten/aJs. "Power of will' moman-
lanly Immoblfises the enemies,
anfl 'ThirkBtfike' temporarily
renders you impen^ous to irjury.

Ydu only have a limiied amount
of time in each £one. and your
stan-iina IS reduced by hitsfrom Ihe

enemy. If it becomes aevwely
depleted you are returned to tha
Falcon's Wing and a iimepeharty
Is incurred. TUs mission ends
when your Blamina (s reduce
co-mpletely, or when The time limit

forlha mission isovBr-njn.

PRESENTATION 68^
Umrted options, although Tin?

smart on-scfeen presetitation
cfesen/es mention.

GRAPHICS 84%
BsHiililul backdrops which arf
uadly let down bv the poor
sprites.

i'

"

SOUND 5b% ** "

UnusijaiGour^derfectsand
music.

HOOKABILITY 78"^
Subs uul [tm tfirliLuii rni-nu ^^':

lem ana it becomes more play-

a-jie

LASTABILITY 45%
fh e u rge no ccnn (m Lie disappears
i^vhen ali of the lirne-ZDnHS have
been visited

OVERALL 49%
An a^eragp altempi at a no(
eniirely ongmal Concept.
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MAGIVIAX
Imagifle, E8.95< joystick or;

race of aliens ar^ attack-

ing Ea"lh, and the ofilyA
^^^fclrting berweer them and
viclory IS a leam o1 live Mag Man
wardroids. Unrortunaiely. (he bulk

f iheir armairienl has been seal-

ter&d ar'Aund Ihe landscape. 1«av-

i ng the heroic robots initially weak.

The action is sal over a ons-wa/
horizontally scrolling iaaidscapa

covered wilti gun ernptacemenls

and obslacles. Aiiacking crafl

Mag MaK con-
tains nothing
original, it's very
rgpAtitlve and
Ki^as no lasting

Interest. It's quite obvious tKat

vefy iKtie tjmfl has been spent
on the p'esentalian, as basic

things such as deadng the

joystick buffer pnd the lact

thai the restore key crashes

th» gainc should have be«n
spotted durirkg playlesUng^

Tlie final straw \5 the usb Of

colour, which ottertdBCha ayes

and glvSfl an immediate
excuse- to stop pLayingi.

You fnight gat
eome entertain'

mflnt out of Mag
Ma^-1hBl*&Hyou
can g-et past the

invlsibliQ Alton s and the bulPHn
bomb-out which crashes the

program every tan minutes.

The graphics are 'airly weak,

but the game doesn't usual

V

run long enough for them to

b»come B problem. Th*
gameplay complememie tha

graphics perfectly, and a nk;e

option ie the use ot 'restoro',

which crashes the progiram
completely, saving you tfia

haas^a of contir^ulng. H you
fan^V a ahoot 'em up this

month, go for the Infinitely

suparlor Slap Fight.

> EquipEwQwiinBo-lasiBf (eg5,wsQMBxi3roadytofBC*thsworid

These ara picked up wher
louctied ,

ana loal whien s ^lil is sus-

tained

-

PoFiflis to an underground pass*
age^ay also appei^r'actularly, and
are used to descend to ihe alien-

infested depths where tne batlle

continues. Mai" uses an ebvatcr

to return to the surface when the

going gets too hot.

WJTen enough alien ri^raft ^ave

appear -from the rig-hi. homing jn

and tirjngd&adiv missiles. Contact
With any alien devtce spells doom,
and another member ot the team
moves In 10 take up the figlit.

The lost amiaments appear al

regular Intervals oK^Ing eidra

capabilities, including greater

speed, f|r&pov/er ai^d slvields

One minute
Imagine are
raJeasing brilliwil

products such as
ArkarLOfd and Slap

Frciht, the next they're putting

out rubbish [ike Mag Max. Th»
presentatton is thoughtless,

and features such as th^ii^vlB-

ible aliens, trequent lock-oute

and emplacements which onlv

tt9 il blow up are not the sort o*

things you'daxpect to tindina
pmfeaslonal product, Tfia

graphics are equally thouglil-

less, and the playability and
feel ar^ very poor.

been Oftsiroyed, their two-headed
la^'-lfiitiin^ leader appears. This

has to be cBestroyed if Mas is to

continue to vicloiy.

PRESENTATION 39%
Generally ad equate, diit mBrred
by the protuS'Cui ol bugs

GRAPHICS 38%
Combines a prior iDeflcCtwilh
unimagtnaSve spntosarid use cf

colour

SOUND 67%
The iLtle lune is quile pleasant,

and the spot ellectawtjik

reaaonatJly wetl.

HOOKABtLrrY 66%
Sl/flighllorwa(<J blijslinij action

Which IS a dnddle to get inio

LASTABILITY 35%
The I'uiiraiion caused by the

bugs and crashes is heightened
by therepetiliue gamepJay.

OVERALL 39%
A vppy poor, bug-f iddftn and
unentenaining arcade conver-

sion.

r^ORCE ONE
^oblrd. C1.99 cass, joyslick only 1
Deep in space a Federation

cargo ship ha$ K»me under

hieavy attack from alien

righters- Survivors ol the doomed
freighter are atlempling to rsoch

Althooigh A com-
plete rip-otf fff

every horizon-
lally scrolling

shoot 'em up
known lo mart (and a pretty

bland one at that), force One is

in fact quite playable. The
attacking alierr ships ar« quite

smart, and some of Iha wave
fennations ar« pretty devious
as well. One major gripe Is the

(act thai onE:e an alien vesGQl

has bit the dust, the remaining

du^t can bite back^ running
Into a cloud of vapour proves
fatair This- la annoying at first,

but soon becomes part of the

gam? and ts easily overcome
by sgme rfifty flying. Force One
Isr't exactly the state cftheard

in 64 programmingi but it kept
ma amused - lor a while, any-

safety by using Ihe ship's esc&pfi

pods, but theae are also being

fired upon by the unscrupulous

aliens.

As the pilot of the naarest Feder-

ation vessel capable of dealing

wiUn ihe alien threat, the job oT pre-

lecting the escapees falls to yoj
and your vessel - Force One.

The screen takes a side view Of

[he proceedings with yojr ship

flying from left ta right, across a

Sgr-plling t^ackdrop ol twinkling

slBfs. Waves of alien fighters

attack in a^ Wtempl to end your

mission ot mercy -these are either

Sboot 'em up^
don^ come any
simpler than mis,
as Force One Is

tMsicaliy a varl^

ant on the first level of Sanxion,

Allen ships whiu in from the
right, you shoot them . . . and
tfwt's it! There Bran't any extra

weapons t9 pick up, or
mothershipe, or t>Dnu9

screenK - |U3T wavaa and
waves of a^ian ships whteh
fteep on coming until you die.

The graphics are quite pretty -

but tfwra'6 little else ^t note.

avoided or blown to bits.

An on-screen message Vkrams of

Thn'podHlafl'rneBMgeHignalaltiean^valoranalHedoBCflpepod

the apprnach of ea-ch e-scape pod
soihaiyoucartavoidbfasimgiiby
mistake. Aliowi ng the pod to safely

leave the screen awards you virith

abonjsscore, and the Force O^e
changes colour -a signal that you
havereactied the next level r

ConlaCiwitl%ahen vessels or the

pods themselves results m the

deslruciiori olyour 5hip, with your

mission continuing unii I your three

lives have been used up.

PRESENTATION 72%
JmBtl on-screen IdoV, with a
pauE« and mei^ for qdocI

meefture.

GRAPHICS 51%
& .ipretlv

fi^i

SOUND 23%

H00KAB1UTY 5fi%Ihoou

aruiplsy

LA5TAaiLITV43%
TTiriL.rilv i"ir'*l. i.--iii--.i.^ ir'S'

fm H'-"" - "^0

W^asfiortwT^iie

Overall 48%
' n Lip fedu^ed 1o«ts
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HADES NEBULA
Nexus, £9.95 cass, £12.95 disk, joystick or keys

any moors ago, m a
deeperale anempi 1o

seek out new energy
si^pplie^p Ihe Eanh despatched
ien coJony ahlpslo a distsni ccim^r

of the Uufverse or a recorinais-

sanca mission.

Or lf>e leES-than-pleasani

G'aret otSodin, Ihe evil Emperor,
afl95, got wind of The^e plan?

and decided lo ambush the fieel,

CBplurB ihe pet^ie on board and
sell off the colony vessels for

scrap,

DueCoacompuierniaHungllon,
colony vessel seven arrivedi ai its

destination Two years ahead of
schedule. Eleciding fa corrmue
wilh th&r mfssion regardl&ss, the
colonists headed into I he nearby
Orion Nebula and found, much 1a
Iheir surprise, ttiat Jt had been
ren-inied 'Hades Nebula', and The
BKlire Hadisn flee! was lying ltie*e

In preparation fof the impandinB
attack,

\t Is now the present day- e lasi

^h etfon to save the rest of trie

colonists IS being leundied by a
single, one man fightef a^inat tl^e

entire fleet. Theire is room aboard
for only one brave person, so tak-
ing ihe conlrols you fly off into the
unknown.

Tile ^ori'rijnl^lirir li^k^S piflce

over rhe l^^e vertic^Hy scrolling

insBBllalions and battle cruiser^ -of

the Hadian fleel. with your cratl

under constant attack from Ifteir

small star-fIghlers.

Thi9 has got Xo be
one of the most
annoyir>g gamos
I've ever played:
iVs difficult to the

polnl of being unplayebte. The
backdtY^l^^ are V&fV E^ffitty Ai\ti

th« s^ips Lock smart, but the
only way I got to see anything
past the second level Mas by
using an unlimited IK/es poke.
Right from th« start you come
under ttie most vicious of
ottackSt witti up to alraut ten
al4Bn ships 3ppearlr>g at one
timfl» all n eed ing to b« avoided
and ail io'bbing bombs at you-
Gaining extra Brmament or
speed Is easy enough, but ecl-

ually keeping itfarmorelhana
fe^ seconds isn't The final

Insutt wa<s that after battling

througti lof 20 minutea and
completing the virhole game, it

finally says "Game Over'. Ho
congralu^lory message or
afiythlng - great! Once agalr^

the lack of playability makes
miB wonder if playtesting went
on at all

As you progress Through tflie

Hadian hordes, your ship's arma-
m&nl ig iricreasect by blashng
specific sections of the back-
ground which contain vital egtitp-

P- Thenii39icnlncr«fl»alnc]BngerasDuruirLJ?i-Bqif:lppgs]hergrun3

Ihe Eiaunilstflr the Hadian forces

There Isn't much
to say about this

lack-lustre hori-

zontally Bcrolhng
shoot 'em up.

Dodging^ blasting, picking up
extra weapons - - - it's all very
predlcteble and borrng. In

5ome9ames IhisadioniAorhs
welL, but here Ihe- space craft's

armament is useless and it

moves aroun<] at a snalf'a pace
- even with the ejdra speed
Bitd'on, The action hasn't

b9en particularly well thought
out. and doesn't look good
wheh £fiiiiriarsd with other
similarly pdced sheet 'amups,
I could not and will not racOn»-
menOit

meni. Wnen released, the sections
of equipment drift down the
screen and attach themselves To
youi craft on contact, incressii^s
Its speed, lire power or defences.

^ Clad in feTchlng 4]de-«pEnneri,'tha fighter anractslhaatlanl^on of yal more aMens

Tilia is the Hrst

gama I've play«d
wtwre the extra

weapons are vir-

tual^ uselesA.
The extra speed is fine, but
everything else Js so clumsy
and unwieldy that It gels blown
oM within aecondSr Another
very annoying point Is the
&peQd of frring - it's far, fartoo
slow, Thealieh ships attack by
the a r>zen, and tt^e 1e<eble firing

rate] ust isn'tenough to defend
the ship properly. It's just

about possible 1o battle

through the levels if you're
prepared to stick at it. Iiut I

found the ship's limitations

made the game tioo frustrating

to be worth persevsring with.

The graphics and sound are
Ktt^good, but in the end it's

gameplav that matters -
and Dilfi liasn'l much.

ThB eveniuai aim of your mis-
sion isTa pen$traT>@ ?Ji 15 ^evelsof

the Hfldiar territory srsd ultimately

confront and deslray ITia mam
command vessel containing The
Empefor himself.

PRESENTATION 76%
Nesily ididoiri, bulsutferirg

fr'jm 3 severe IflCk o1 options.

GRAPHICS 7%%
Nn-ol'i dr^l^'^ backdrops com-
plenientod by sn impressive
3n"iiy of alien vessels,

SOUND 51 "^

Fairly STardardWEMnalc
soundtrack, and the effects are
somewhat ill- suited.

HOOKABtLITY 35%
Thtiugh slraighllorward, the
gojng islruslralm-giy hard from
the starl

LASTABILITY48%
Fifleen incJ'Basmgly difficuM

levels 1u conque', but an awful

iDi of patience IS needed to do
so,

OVERALL 55°/
All The mgred^enis are here for -:>

fir^-clasE game, bui tiades
Nebula 15 sadfy hatf-bakoO
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21st CENTURY WARRIOR
ApacheGUNSHIP

i

*DrJd s h^>tla5T (rouble ^poi? . Vou || ujc an unbeliBv&ble ar^ay ol high < v.-
^-asieiii- 4i*,y3, u,bi. tia.gb.

lech informatidn «nd weapon ^yslema. mcliidirg lasers, irideo cameras.
nJRht viewers, tadaf wsrriinRS, jammers. c&niiJulBri, missijp^. larketi
"fl'ps and a 30mm cannnni Successful miHitms will be rewardHd witf
medals jnd rank promotions. 4

EjipofienCB the danger and gscitement of ahack heHcopi4?r achor .^
VDirr latoEl advenlurn in Ijie evm grQiwing lino of MitroPraw Simulation
Suftiivare.

MlOPOFW>SR,^nWAF(EllMllEO ZMflRKHPlACE TnBU»^.GLDLKEKr£faHlREC>Lft8DA TEUft^



DISK ONLYDEFENDER
OF THE CROWN
Mirrorsoft, £14.95 diskJoystick only

# Re-cap1urethe Jong-lDSl day&nf ctiivaliy In thts stunning rdeaaerromClnemaAare.

King-
BriTairt ligM in aiiat^. fol-

iowhng iUe MonarcJis premaiure
demise al the lianas ol Normans.
The cm^n hac been stofen ana Ihe
fulureol Britain lies m your hands
Only those of slrong hmait and
noble sptnl miiy ^Uempt to delivi^r

the country (rom ihe ha'idb ol the
Norm^ri qtppfessprs and reiake

the throne m l:he name &f the

Saxons.
Oeteiider oi the Crown gives

you Ihe chance ;o re^live Ihe age
of chivalry, lakmg charge ol

knights and casHaS in an aitempt
to canque"" ihe rjonriana, Jitiarare

BntDin and I hus become its ruler.

Attei fflm-style opening credilB,

'ou make a choice belyveen four

.ofda, eath having dilfermg
slrenglhs ir Ihe disciplined of

Swoidp'lay. Loadershrp, and

Re-llve tl\e days of chivalrous. knightB, evil barons and beau-
tiful malder^s with this Innovalive piece of softwaj-e! The

gameplayis SJmple, but Torsome strange reason it's mcredibly
addictive. Onca I started playing I just couldn't slop - as soon
as my characier bll the dust I was flipping the disk for angthflr
qo. Even after I'd finished, I wn^ still thinhing iiboul how to

defeat Itie other Lords! As vjell as the simple strategy of wark-
\ng out which area to t^onquer and whial strengths the army
should be, there are also the wonderful arcade Siequences, The
amazjng 3D-sty1e jcust is my personal favourite, with the
incredibly impresGJve siege sequence coming a close second.
There's plenty of lasting appeal io-o, with four characters to
choose from and three different starling points Of your con-
quest Of Eng land. If you have b d iak drive. E>^fender Of the Crown
iswhat It's been waiting for aJHtslite.

muh three held by Mormans lo The
South, and throe by Soieons Inthie

Norlh

^adU argjj Uss a ^st income,

tha ice. Tfiegame pFOpei load^iand
a screen appears wiih a portiait of

your eharacTGf and intormaiion
abojl his current Income, Wealth,
Strength of Arrny, and tndiwiduai

Charactenshcs. thia screen reap-

peflrs sftEf each lum'. [represem-
ingamonih ingameirmef,andthe
portTait alrers according lo the

chfltacier's mood, which In mm
depends on Ihe ci>rrent state of

play
The action lakes piscs across a

map o' MedieaTOl Bnl^in which is

divided into ^B areas, mciudirig

Sherwood forest. Six ol ihese
areas ere occupied by castles.

dependent on Ihe raxes brought \n

from Ihe worthing peasanis. Land

cupiefl lernlory or acluaiiy (Meal-
ing an enemy Lord In combat,
Iherelore dnving him Iro-m Fhe dis-

puted area.

The main menu appears el the

lop left of Ihe map, Tealunr^g sln

opliCHii: Conquesi, Tournamenl,
Qo Raiding, Buy Army, Ftead Map
and Pass

Seieciing ihe Conquest option

bnngs up another menu wuh (he

options to Read Map, Tran^fhf and
Move Army. ThiE. allcws you ro

determine Ihe slraiglhs of your
enemies, iransfer men and equip-

menl from your garrison lo your
army, and physically move your

/

army to any m^^^HBnl to that

which 1G unfler your mRijence
Combal lakes place on moving

inio ternlory occupied by an
enemy army. Vou have Eoverai

pibnsduHing the batile, including

Feiocious AiEsck. Bombard or

As Btfarm Clauds flBlheraciDU til e
J
ousting 4rB no you have lroubl« of your own kritl>fl&nap«a(lhelpfamEiLj4

Sit QoDHrey Longsword

Reiieai, bui EheultjmaieouEcome
IS deiemijned by Uia eompuiei.
and IS mainly dependent on fhe
strengths ol The opposing armres
The bailie is displayed symboH-
Cisliy, *ilh Ihe jirmies roprosenlod

by single men w mounted knighls
-f:aiT&5pDndin^lo25and1'0unJts
respect ively.

When ihe result ol Ihe montin's

conTlicIa hia£ &een decided. Ihe
map displays the newly-acquiFeO
lerritorhBS, posilionnng Ihe corros-
ponOinq bptlLs cnlnurii in each
ne Anewmanthlhenfieqinsflnd

Interactive can be a verv mis-
leading word. Sometinnes 11

jean mean simply pressing a

button to change a page every
five minutes, while at other
times It can mean The opening
of a new world inside your
computer - lortunately thi^ is

one of the JaTter Both the sTa
lie and animated graphics are
loiitataiiding thtoughout, giv-

ing the producer's claim thai

thJs Is an 'inlefacti^e movie
some real plausfbilltyn The
music is brilliant too, with

sflme ^jicQilent m^ievfli
tunes

I
arnl v^ondarful sound

ejects adding even more
atmosphere. The fact that you
can twitch between a wide
range of inleresTi ng and varied

activities saves this game from
ever becoming boring - even
though it can be playvd for

hours on end- Watch out for

the "love scene' which occurs
whQH you re&cue the fair

maid . . . but wait until your
parents have gone out for the
evening.



imm^"'

A Ifumpol tanfiire stgials the boflinniing uMhe louinjimBnr

irigracioua dive, and yuur day al

Iha toiimameiit has ended II vof
are skillljl enougf* lo wlii ifiree

|QusTs in succession
,
you are

(lamfld -IS the fihamphor lor Iha

dciy. onii rsoE-ive a prize ol goid-

The option to 'go raiding' allows

yoLi la I ndulge hn iome £:lanriusli ne

BatQTeCheiDUSf ilseK.yOunavHlhe I lakea group of yi^fUi lit^sl men arnJ

Ihe Ircome Irom your ijinda la

ddili?d lo yow accourl. Whan
enough gold has b^n savtd, yuu
may access tlifl Buy Aimy fealuire

ard purchase FnflTiiieii, heights.

Siege Machines or Gven a Castle

toufngmems are called os tha
iiion[li5 roll by Ijeilher &y yciur^iel'

jodoubt many of you wih have se&n screen picluro^d Ihis-

Igame on a certain iG-bit machine, and mought. 'what ar\

earth would a 64 version lum uul like?' The surprisirg answer
to this IS - evtreme-ly good indeed. Defender of ihe Crciwn plays
very much Idke enaiy of Itia classic strategy board games such
as 'Riah' or 'Dlpio-macy': it's awful when you're losmg. but
abaolui-Bly bdlliant when you're inning. Seeing your small
empire grow around you definitely appeals to the more basic
instinct of greed tor power and wealth. Although fairly simple,
the pgameplay is still good enough alone to ivarrarit itspurchase,
but add to this th^ finest slahc graphics to grace a &4 game,
(and sO'ine pretty nifty animated ssquenceis tool and you hai^a

one essential purcha&s. The game is ^inkply m a cla^^ Af its

own, I really can't wait for the next Cinen^aware release.

To sfanti any chance inyouibid

yoL-. leadership Lraits. wh&fe a hefty bnbfl JS rvR&Jefl to f^nd^- \o '^° thjs a catapull la

on ovi^rheatl view of the lourna- return to yo-.r caslle, poor^, but Ihe lortieSB and allow your army lo

mEMil quickly swilches lo a side wiser.
enter.

. ^.l

,„^L.,ch,^H..,mniH^i„,Mr,nmi%^-nni:i fi, jrinn vnur fM i«ii fnr ihw mmne On fhififi Dccasions duMng the
view showing Ihr Iwu cumbafaiils During your Quesl for Ihelhrore,

on their mi9fi)ys[i3t?d£ Belorolhpy f

meol. the viewDoinr t:hangfi5 'twiihwhile wheieupon Saxon nily. Robin ol Lochsley

talis inloytMjr hands. such as a ViKing attack upon you. p-egas and plays an imporlant in

Correctly positioning the end ot caslle^iththelosSOfs^meotyaur I'Pm ^^^ f^a'a^ce o\ powfif in

Ihe lance on vour opponent's man, ar an annbusti is made and you'i^voi^r

shield and p-esJng the fire buMon you. finest cmapull sabotaged II
Vourullirna[£^aimiModprf>aIt1it>

liiL<]iii:iiLI

sprawling La iha ground.

I tfi»]nin 1*1

.obin 0^ L^kBley m'ay bnng a gift their caslies Succe^aluily aitiiev-

PRESEHTATION 95%
t)upelL"|^Bcn.^J"l^:^%l.l^lv"'^a^^d

beautiful on-screen appearance.

k Sliodowv llguiiiB^ack ir morlak CDinbal
pily ever nlL& slightly by Eh6 litie crediE

gecriier'ce

GRAPHICS 98 7q

Pfn[>43lJl/lhfLe!if Millie graphics
Ici hefty lured ma 'GJ game lo

&M& -
1h£ animation's not bad

eplher^

SOUND 95%
A mLiliitii.de ol suitably

Medieavai lures, andtJKCeNent

spot efl&clB,

H0OKAB^Lny96%
lhiei:uJfnii'nii.'iiiisy:"-!omi5easy

touseandlheg^me ftliuctureis

jjser -tnendly ,ind simple.

^USTABILITY 92%
Relains heaps ol playabiJily -

eueniiftoiHieKiri^don^ has been
ronqirered fa Ihe lust lime.

OVERALL 947o
All e>Lperience whfch should nnl

be missed byany diakdnve



YWIN TORNADO fl
Doctor Soft SimulaUonft, C935 cass. £11,95 disk.

Joystick and keys^ (,optiOf%al link cable £9-%^ . ^
VtBwers of 'Micro Live' may

remembsf art Innovative

fl ighl slmuJator for the BBC.
which linked two machines
logelher, aliowinig dogttghls lo be
foughl with each person having a
first-psrson view of the aerial bat-
Tia.

Tl-iat pragiem was called rwj»n

Ta'nadc^.ah^dih&nCi'iV available on
The 64, j-alalning both Ihe one and
two-player options f>l the DFiglnaL

Tliere are three aimulation

modes inoorporaled within the

program: singia playef practice,
^ngle and twtn ptayer air-to-air

combat. In sach case th& skifi level

la asGigned trom a choKM of IS -

wniettiar or not
this ^s a r«al<

'simulator' i^

arguable, but as a
fLight and fight

gams. It's great. T^a speed of
ttia vectDra Lb commendably
last, and coeisaquBntlv tHe

action Tunsat a rapid rata. Ry-
ing around shooting d own the
enamy is en)oyat>la fun, and
tha e)itr« carnplaxlty at having
to keep an eye on fuel and
arrimuntlion leveia (and having
to land ev«tv so otten to top
iham up) sdds vaHety to the
Action- The action really

comes Into Its own when two
Commodores are connected

-

aometJfilllBnlBnd compellttve

dogfiohts can be enjoyed. II

you'fe 9 flight aim (an, ttY this

out - especially If you've a
Ccmm dore owning fr lend
who can go halvBi on tt>e lead.

FHght slmula-
Qona are not
esractty the most
successful of
projects to

attempt ^ npm# migr^^, but
Twtn Tornado la by tsr the inosl
playaUfi alf-lo-alr comtMt
oame I have ever encountered.
Even the single ptayef mode
offers a decent challenge - the

computer controlled plane
being a worthy opponent on
the higher levels. Ore thing
that I have not seen before Is

the ability of the program to
deal with tha differences In
height between combatanta;
you are able to attack ano1h»r
craft 'rem above or bslow^
wh^le usually you are placed at
corresponding heights by the
computer (like ^-15 Strike

Eagle), In two-pCayer mode,
this gives a tremendous feef-

*ng of actual flight. After on^
rather hard fo-ugtil battle wfUi
BiSglaa Rignall, I left tha
machine feeling quite ai'^ok-
It you are SEpecting lots oif

clever vector grephEca •or s
true flight simuVation, ttien

doi't boUicTr But If you fancy
Bome real exhilaration, and,
rnijre importantly. If you have
access to two tW'S-then Twin
Tijrn^CkO will provide Ipads Q'f

furious adrenal in-pumping
action.

t DBapilB tim Oarknsmi of ITia ntyfit, ttue unamy Is aimoBt In your eight*

Increasing the wind speed and
making the computer pilot more
difflcuft To defeal in tha single

pbyer rnode,

A noniial oochpit diaplay is

given with indioalors lying at the
bottom oMtiescrBsn giving afl the
Infofmallon needed to fly a Tor-
nado. Control ia vid S joystick

which covenng the mam conirola

for flight, w-ith an option for a sec-
ond ( contmt the ihrottle. There
are 3D secondary functions acces-
5t-a from KeyUoard, covering Ihe
general rurvning of the plane, and
aisQ allowing certain facets of the
gamepiay to be changed, such as
day or night flight, and t^se ability to
disable groijnd data for the vector

graphics and effectively sp^&d up
the frame rale.

The ability to fly without crash-
ing in practice mode allows
rainiliari^tion wvilh the controls ot

ihe pInnB. The bonJer flashes red
ID signify that any similar man-
oeuvre v^oulcf nDrmaily result in the
desiruciion of yoiir jet, but the
plane keeps flying. You also have
the option of starling a njnwey
approach, jn this mode, allowing
randin^ to be practised.

The two- player option Is acces-
sed when two n>Bchines have

been linked using the opljonal

connect ing lead via theit ^&rM
ports. Selecting the correct mode
causes a sigr^al to be sentbetween
Them, synchronising the machines
and allowing battle to commence.
Bolh p'\o\s begin af separate

airstrips, and rnusl reach a height

f eOQOfeelor higher before they
fall within each nflier's detection

range. An Enemy in Airspace'
warnir»g then appears and lt>e

Radar/Magnetic bearing indicator

(RMI), which lies al the left oF the
control panel, shows the direction
in which the aircraft lies allowing
youTOhomainforthekill,

Vff\&ri the enemy falls within vis-

ual range, both planes appear on
opposing screens, and the oijt-

co-me of the dogfghi then lies

entirely jn the hianfla of ihe piloTsi

The package inci ifdes a voucher
for three pounds oti Lhe price of

the rinnni^fingi lead.

PRESENTATION

YourpawerfulTomHdo jHt-plan* sttft gll^ttyon th^nnwayreody roTB^gnatanyrnvrnvnt

PRESENTA

I
I It*!,- n-,n'n *i--iTTIi- TinrP ll.-rn Trririd I^V-I

ha program

SOUno 52%
R- .nos^iuncH.buifVOt
ITIU ...--

0OKARI1 rrv jw.

YAn + i lyv -^i^Mi

OVERALL 85%

jrssenriy

u
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PRICES

YOUR MICRO
DESERVES THE BEST..
When your home or business micro costs several hundreds of

pounds, it deserves the finest repair facilities in Europe (well,

probablyf). And the finest prices - £5 off trade rales for a limited

period only * How? At Verran we use our own range of advanced

automatic test equipment (now sold worldwide), backed by

stnngent 2-8 hours soak-rack testing. That means speed, ultra-low

jjfices and, most important, guaranteed reliabiffty. For the first

three months we'll repair any fault free. For the next three, at half

the5e quoted prices.* It's the finest service available.

* Currently we handle over 3500 products on average evef^ day
Providing services for such leading companies as Amstrad pic.

Commodore Business Machines, Sinclair Research. Rank Xerox.

Dixons, Currys, Boots, W H Smiths, John Menzies and many more.

* Join them and take up our special offer now.

^<^
5>y^V%^

AMSTRAD fflARI COMMODORE
ACORN SINCLAIR

€t9i
<^K
4<>
%
fi^

CJS
3*«

V

V!
^^

f^

^u

EUROPE'S LEADING

COMPUTER REPAIR CENTRE
'^.-"

...AND UNBEATABLE DISCOUNTS ON ALL COMPONENTS!!!
V vtTiUi Qve-E £500,000 worth or «par» miiock^w*
un nav\ rnmjr of your ipfrc^alried requirflmpnlfi

Afl'hFlitl«Jarfl*flxamplv&andfaranvlhin£ndT

di(pjdv«d juil ctf\ u4 «nd tte1l quote immtdiatelv

ULfl6C00]

Pftrtv Suppry

ROM
4i 16 RAMS

250
700

650
7.00

75

.40

40

Keyboiril Mmmb'tat
Sqeclritm

Spedrum Plus

Mtlal Temoialea

COMMODORE SfAtltS

&^?5 Clfl

&ba I 5\-J Ch.D

901^25 &«Nt ROM

90L227 Kernal RDM
906114 t<i}u»H» per

M69-VIC
aiBflHAMS- H*rnn-v

3.W
aoo
^00

l?O0
l?IW

1500

10.00

LOOO

1500
lOOO

1800
100

PoTicr SupDliK

CI 6

1950
15 DO

AlllheibflvepriEGSmcludfi VAT tiulpl0a»flnclD»

1 further £L50 f»9^ tnd picking on jII tgcnpensnl
ordan.

HWVTO CONTACT US
^ Farquatrton cDrnputon noi hiisd ari>n

any f Drnpancnt leFmhonfl 0?7G &B?GG.

fOuotina ZftP.oa/J

'^Ta lend irtyiHJr rmitro Eorrapjir malhiii-curalf

pdciifid. il-coompinifld bv chsqui, poilal eriitr

(mtdv Dul Id Verran Micro IHiiiMpanceLlnirEDdl or

Quote rourAcceiacrQirclayCBrd numbar Andfo
DbUii you'iDecial ditcDunlfiuole ZAf^/087

'erran Verran Micro-Maintenance Limited. Unit2H 8l2J. Albany Park. Fhmiey
Road, Camberley. Surrey GU 15 2PL Telephone 0276 66266-



QUARTET
Activision, tick or keys

Deep in ouCer space, ter-

roflstS have ovemjn a
Bpace colony. The onty

hope for The Jsniaiad mhabitanta
are - The Ouanetr This deadfy
our&ome of Edg^, Lee, Mary and

A simultaneous
multi-pla/er pl^T-

foren gam? has a
lototpcrentiat'for

flUCC«£.&, but aoQ
ofttiisqunliTvcerlamlv daesn'T
de^aiwB any, I played it for a
v/hile on my o*r, and found Jt

a great disappointment -and
even when i pjayed It wHh
someone elsa I found thai to
b« only s minor improvement.
The game itself isn't Qnjoyable,

lh« graphics are pretty ugly,
and there is a severe doubt
abftuX the Fastabilitv- There is

surely no more Ifian a few
hours interest oontarned In

this pachege - and for a full

price game, I oonsider ttiat

pretty appalling.

Joe each has fheir own special

atrilifies, but only two characters

can ba c&ntro-lled on the missler^.

The action takes place over tho

space colony's ?2 horizontally

I'va played Quar-
tet In the arcades
qutteafewtimes,
and can quite
hordes lly say ttiat

thts 'officially licensed conver-
sion' is nalhing like it. Duet
{well that's what it shcuid be
calied as only two characters
can be controlled at once) h a
shoddy and unprofesslDnal
waste ot n-ioney. I can't undor-
stand what Acti vision are
doing releasing it In Its currenl
State. The game alows down
when there are more than a
couple of sprftSB on screen,
the acrolling constartBy
speeds up arvd al^w^ down
and the firepower doesn't vary
from character to chsracler.
The- graphics are absolutely
awfut, wiJrt rndjstincl sprites
(especially tha monste-rs| and
bachdrops so bad that they
look a% tfioug-h they've cor-
rupted. The original's playabil-

ily has also disappearod- My
first go went on lor hours, and
after a couple 6t g^rnss I'd

gone round the levels a couple
of bmes and become totally

1>or«d,Oo1o the arcades if you
want to ptay Quanei, and twy
something «ls9 if you want to
play a g-ood Commodore
game.

iSSa^JM^X, ozi:

^^^

< <

< <

< <

i^^iimaimniii^

> A Briaadye(H i% reauir«dH9 aliafii galhar In lorce

^ Wilh ThB morglet daloated and Ihe hoy CnHeclsd. ourttara fiaada
for the EKit Portal

BCfoElmg levels. To progress
IhroLjgh a level. The piayer seeks
oul tf>e mechanical monster who
holds the key to the next leueL
destroys rt and grabs the key to
the &xit.

Ttiroughojl each level, ter-

rarists bap Out of portals and
aiiack the dynamic duo. If Ihe^
aren^l blasted and marage to

touch a character, his or her
powoi", represented n-umerbcally at

the lop of the screen, is reduced
end the characler disabled for 9
few seconds.

Litlered throughout the space
colOi^y are springs, shields, jet

packs, score FEijiltpHers, sman
bombs and anti-alien timers ^vhich
are automatically picked up when
touched and added to the charac-
t-er's armoury for the duration of
the level.

When all 22 levels have been
conquered you find thai the ter-

I suppose Ouadat
can b« likened to
Gaunt lei Ln fhal it

features 'Two
Plays r On Screen

At Onie Time-0-Vislon'f and
also because 1I irvolves The
nogoiiBtion of ma/ e-type
screen s, col laction of keys and
the destruction of creatures.
M^nd you that's where the
resemblance ends. Gauntret
was pretty goodandOuarlet Is

really awful. The characters
and aliens have been reduced
to meaningless sprrtea, and
their mov^rnent around the
soraen Is awful. The sJngIa

redeeming feature of this rub-
bish is Iha music - and that

isn't 1h.at Orliiiant etther

ronsTs have Just reclaimed the
space colony, and consequenlly
the battle begins again.

PRESENTATION 67%
ReasufiLibii^ nn-^cieen pret;en-

tathon, but Iftng and annoying
tJelays Ihrougfnrjut

;
GRAPHICS 29%

i Awl III sprites and backdjops
whichdonQ|ust<ceiothearcade
Cinginal.

SOUND 74*4
A 'evv iJ-'Utf".! lurp^ and |inglea.

H00KABIUTY32%
TcN3 easy to pijjy, with the fir&r

game going on forages

LASTABIUTY 15%
Tr>epocirp!ayuOi|i[y ar>d bofing
gameplay gerier,iTe no desire to

tieiiim

VERALL 15%
biidly-pro^jrammed.vcade

Con^^ersion which ha% Jtjsl all of
^the Lfriginal's tun and L-ompul-

ZZAP! 64 August 1 967 1 03
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THE LAST NINJA
System 3. £S.99cass. £14.99 disk, Joystick with keys

4 System 3'5 300K blocftbuster eiplodes Into IHe

Long 3BD, Bl the birth of one of

fho world's eiirlleat civilisa-

tions, & mysieriDus dan
formed and became known as T^e
Ninia broiherhood. Feared even by
the poi^eilul Sarnur'ai, Thair potent
combmalior of martial arts and
mind control ensured their place
atttietopoffheonanlalhieTarchy
Every ten yesUS, Ihe Ninja army

iTftVelletl l& ttw igiend Ol Un Fen Ig

pay homage to the shrine of the

White Ninja ReaNsingirtaiihiswas
ilie only lime in whicti ha wourd
see the entire band of Ninja's en
masse, their arch enemy, KunHo k[,

seized the opportunity to allempt
iheir total daslruclion. The evil

Shp^gun summoned forth aW Ihs
apirils he Could mnj^ter 'rom tho

daffk Side of magu; and used [hem
to Wipe Dul: all life on the psiand.

A LatluCB spray - ^ ' bul Armahuni muslslowht^wNpDn beiDfe he
can kriBVl atlhQ FpuntBlnOrKnoAlcdgeand shore ll^secrela

T Havhig travanad Ihe On P«n V/asteland mojntajn range, a liftLe

maglcJ&needAdiopau theDre-breBthlng staru*

ThbZZAP! team got itshrBt
glimpse at Tfte Last N m^a in

the weeks leading up t^j tKs
production ot our Sainpter
cassette, and wbal most
Impre^spd Ttf th^n w35 the
mam character'^ mavemant -

being some at the most realis-

tic I've ever seen. The com-
pleted preduct has lived up lo
the e^pectati-uos generated by
this early glirnpse, and ttianh-

fully hae amved v^ith g^m^play
to match its stunning
graphics: The conlfol meitiod
Is quits tricky lobeglnwith» but
aduaLly add^ to the enjoyment
v/hen m;3 stored. The music too
is more than £D£ni«tiJ<^, adding
impetus Ko the piiayer's action
as it intermitlently speeds up
and slows down, ih--: Las! NinjEi

is one ot those- rare games
v*hich cfiler& hours of consis-
tently puzzling and •anjoyable

T Inskda the PalaO? Gardens, a viatartaU caecodAS In IhB

liackQrDLindwhileArnialiunt ^mlret thekishscer>«rv

104 ZZAP!64AugiiSt1987

1. i^blBcEt and tilua sfla cfeaiure rearK

Us ugly head from a atapplng

BlonO'Slrewi sh'eiirt ifi

Uifl paisca gordanB

Believing hts Eefnble Ea^k lo be
complete, Kunllofii set sail lor Ihe

deserled isJand with hts army ot

guards and Samurai aftrcofs.

SliouI'd these dark forces tird the
legendary Koga Scrolls, t3iey

could become s new Min|a Force-
Dui ihis time undef lt>e avil

Emperor's conlTOl.

however, one f^iniB did iive

through the holocaust. Armakum
hsd bean Left behirid to guard the

Bunkinkar Serine, and CMn-
sequertly sun/ived the temble
massacre. Hearing the news ot his

comrades' betrayal, he too sets

out for the remote island - his one
purpose in life being the recovery

tha ancient secrBts- from the
clutches or the Samui^in and
revenge for his murdered
bfothers . .

The i5l3ind at Lhn Fen is spilt into

st\ dislinci seclions whjch must l>e

negotiated in order - the Wilder-

ness, Wastelands, Palace Gar-

dens gnd Dungeons, toll owed! hy
the lowe' iew^i Ol the Palaqe, and
linelly the Palace's Inn-er Sancium.

Each section i^loaded sepBrately,

and consists of a small maze ot

pathways cm^sed by rivers and
marshes. A puzzle has to be sol-

ved before ^^makuni can pcogress
between sections - (or instance,

having defesled many of the
Samurgi's guards and Irai^ersed a

'riaF5h by somer&aultmg from log

to ^ogr he must then pass a hre-

breathing dragon - but ho^?
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I'm etways a auckfir for smart
graphics, and T^e las{ Ninia

hD9 somo real crackers -
screens and screens of Iham
In fact. The animalior on Nmre
and hrs pals Is simply gorge-
ous qnO I love the way that ttie

chsracler ig so flexible: ha can
Bxactile ah manner of m^if?-
ments, depending on his

weapon or tlie item whlcfi he's
uslr^g. The predsJon neede-d lo

co-ordlnats alli of ihis move-
ment provee challenging
rather than frustrating » and It

really Teeia as if you ere con-
trol ling a living belntg, not
merely a bunch of sprltee. The
lack of n sa^e game featura
may prove irritating fit a later

stflge. but this is Ifie only fault
I could f^nd wlTh what is other-
wise an exceplioral piece of
aoftware - not to bH missed-

ANoreetrorDMitrickfld-

tha UsINInri gtis Eo«npi
iwith t-n* otthe Samixal't many
maiaLiding mlnlomv

Guards patrol the Island, and are
fflthef fleteaJ^d 'n combat or deftly
avoided Armakunf uses his frsls

and feet to despalch ttts oppo-
nents, or allemalively usea on^ gl
Hie five weapons found along the
wey - a sword, numcrtukas, three
smoke bombs, mx shurikffn stars
and a bamboo slatl. Other usgTui
objects ^ndLde a pouch w^kich

enables him Id cstry other objecls,
a key, apples (which provide sKtra
Wes), a claw, g glove (best warn
before picking up a certain object
wtiich is oiharwiae dnadly to the
touchy, an amuloT snd mere.

Ninjii Magic is found In certain
fix:ai[Ons, ^dowing the i)ma with
teimporary Invuinerabrlliy when
collected, ard consaquenily
aJl-owing fiim to ovefcome otfier-

wcse ^mp^sable obstacles.

A Devoid tvnHpctnry and low on
nargvH ArrkiakunL connldflrB "Tha

mediB of lliTflnIng to ttttr voice
of BiTJdda {hft'li tBf cflrry on
v»ur Blaughfef , . .

J

L

Th9La?lNi(i|3'5ganie|>ifiyi&n4anylhingspecfHl,buUhecDn-
CBpl has t>een exacuted enlremely we". II isn't as fnterac-

tlvfidsl would he velfked, and when It boils down 10 rT there isnt
really much to II - but at least when you solve prgl^iem yoiJ
feel as though you've achieved something. The first two roeds
didn'l proi^e too difficult to comploie - they vi'cro occaalonally
frustrating, but not overly taxing. The graptiica howewr are
nothing short of brilliant, wrth solid and raaliatrc backdrops end
tieaulftuHy animated STirites I pafliculariv lik» the way thai the
MInie and hia anemies produce theif weapons prior to a fighi -
very affective. Thare'a something about Tlie Lasl hJinia which
reminds me of an Ultimate adventure, although that -said, this
Is tar mgre enjoyabfe to ptay . , . even wttli the inuHi-load.

Bordering tie plflying area is an
IrformatPon dteplay, shoVpHng the
hJInjB'a energy, weapons carried,
weepon (n usa, objoct held, and
the opponent's wiergy.

PRESENTAffOT 90%
ExcelleiU. jp<iri korn the Inflexi-

ble mult Mofld-

GRAPHICS 98%
Stunnmy iinimation acnoES
superband varied biickgrouncfe-

SOUND 88%
Twdve pleasant ard Euilabty
Ononfal tunes, adding greatly Ld

[hflth^ tension and aCmosphere.

H00KABILiTY93%
Tncky conifol meiKotf. made up
foibyihe relative ease of the ini-

tial 3craens.

LASTABILITY 91%
Each ol the ISO screens pro-
vrdesareal Chalice.

OVERALL 94%
Enough depth and acljun to
saMs<y baih adventurers and
marlial artists.

d
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SEVENNEWMIND
BLOWING SIMULATIONS FBOl

STR/\milC SMULATlOnS INC

I^rvm the wotid's greatest
cfestor a^simutation

software cqftibs a further
cnllecban of outstanding

chalienges. Relive some cF the

momentaus struggles that havQ
changed the course aF man's
history: escape to worlds oF

fantasy Bnd mgstery where
ties the unknown or creats

your awn ericaunters played

out in time and place oF
your awn choosing.

These are the challenges in

which you take
complete c-antrat.

* FUDHT nHuumin *

1 "^( ^Jl* ^
i * coMDAi aiHiJLAfonil»

3te^
^^

?-<

B-24
From ChB war torn sMes of Wofid
Wsr II emer^etf one legenaaiy
nrfemive weapon - t!}E3~2C
tDDiniief ThK superO siniutBtiDn

sJtokvs you to rec^dte the enflSoits

uf this Qraat aeroptane on s^nglB

ni'ssion runs or 3 l9fJiisM^
campaign to deftfoy oil rafinofTBS m
Ploetsi. Rutnania.

A5 0tot tjDU control tho mission
Fligfit dh a bambrng raid From gour
hoip.e it^se in Itattj: as group leadof

zfou com/nsrul ^O 3 - 24 's oti boftit

firm to fA tBfgsts dedding on whvi
ana where to boT\b depending upon
\fijeather. plan availatrditif. group
effi^Bt^ij srsil C^ryeC aHprnOucUon
Isvsts A fligt^t one comOaC
stnulation of unparMvlMd
quaHtu

.v.^.

BH CHAIf6EAJ

'^IKAMAHHA

Wn^i^innH n* rut

£»,n

Ibc ttrAtb of

'^<
i^A'^

PHAH7AS£lil-THe
\MfAT^10FmADe»US

1/eiitwVm/trfBti r>ia(,nv»

AT*K.AUfGAa4.S9

3f %

\jij;ti'" ,

tl£AIMSOF0MFKH€S5

s-

mm
^-..
K

BATTLE
CRUISER

.',:.;- 'iJi-:,

WMlflU THESOUTH PACIFIC

^vnpt^ prHi^pWmiKiri iw
CffMB4Jl2B. AFPlf,

ATAmCIS.35

CONSTRUCnOW

^!^3

&ATTLECflOI5Ett
Im riiWimmg at rurv
DjUBiTLinCBa rptvf tf* CVHEimf

Graal HnifnannGsKr-tn], mo
tmwt wuno wtt u t^ta tuiiMt

tefh-Hi" Q^anfttncftttl

Sp^fMlldlv

ATARI a? 33

yVA1fGAM£
cofiSTtfu^Wf^sn
ffln'.'-«F7jn fllirlSll *«
naVJini uiwiitivcui

CQU £4/120 A1

V

Butrm S&7AX
I35£3388

SIRATCGIC SlffllULATlOn^ \rK



BDfTAIN'S SmCHTCSi CQMMflOORE WONTHLYI 77API 64 AjQUSt 1967

ACTIVISION SIGN
SCHWARZNEGGER
Ai:livkiLin have signed an Qgi^E-

mtni gjvmg Ihem [ht- Lximpurer

nghts nver Arrmid Schwarcnej[-

get'i lare&l film, Picdmor

Tm: musclc-btnind slroinginarr's

lule:«i blot-tbu&lLT opened in

AmfhckiluilrnanlhlDP record Idk'

JEig iif jufri uvur SI2 milium in ii^

(liai Lbrcc dflvs, Lt now Itwjlt all sci

lo umasfi icvcunl twH-office

AcMrding to AciiviHon's resi-

dem Wonder Buy. Andrew
WTi^hl

. Tile mm 1e u e«Ms Twiween
A/^en ^nd RAmbii iind i^ sel In

Soulh Amtnca ' ^uuntti InEcic&i-

ing - mere about Ihc film and cam-

UP, UP ANDAWAY
INMYBEAUTIFULBALLOON
Have vou liLrn IdLtwin^ rhe pFOg-

ressoB Richard Bri^n^ons Atluniit

balluon mce? Ynu can'r rcttlly hcEp

IT can you?

Virgin }iave jusl rclcBwd ihe

i:ompiB[er game uf The event, a one
uT fwn player I' vt'nt in which ynu fly

pnher the Virgin halloi-M; ot lE^

opponent acruH the A llanlic.

The anion i^ displuyctl tiplJE

screen, »ilh each player contTol-

ling a bacr spilling fdgLc for prolec-

lion. It's all good, clean, zany Tun,

anil There'll be a Full revieu nrxi

munih.

FOR YOUR 128s ONLY
Coniituxlorc I2S owners arc in for

ij laiu trenl m s cuupl^ ol mnnlh't

liraff when CRL n^lt^nse ihcir,set:-

0[id'f2J-;ii|ifv'|L»anit.

.SEraiton iilo hcr-ele-i^^donboih

rnmnUFLJorc F4>rmiiis. b-iii will Klivc

a J2S ijicufii; vci>K>n £tii[iirin^

more JEKiutiont and an animaied

intiuduciirtn on an initidl separate

Niud.

The ^cuiin [iikes plrice m -^ tom-

pleTely auiomuced ur wrminal

which liHS gone hjvwire. wfih vliu

reaming jhuui iht tomplci. m Ein

aiiempi Id Tihji duwn all ihe com-
p1lltf-t^lnTr^llll^d uniis. The tfiinrn'

Itiiimo full scTccn scrolhng iind

rihuuld be releaffed in ttac noi-i&o-

dii>can[ fuiLirer

INTRODUCING
MISS AUGUST
Recognise iht face ffom ihc cover?

YcSf il's gorgeous, pauimgZZAP!
mcgaslar KAREN GORDON
from WorcesicT, 'kvinner of ihe

ZZAP' 'My fac*f for Ihc C^jver'

crmpeution.

The lucky young lady was

^^hi.'^ked 10 LudLoiv on an all-

e^p?qs??pa;d Lrip, hud d modelling

Kssion wilh Chur CamerninQr

,

lunch with like IddA and wcni ham?
lircila]iilhiippycluichmf,ahi]gru]l

or goodies. Coo!

AND PIGS MIGHT
RUN A MAGAZINE
\.\\ a jjijis life for readers ol

Z7_AP!'s sister ruHguzinc.

CRASH ThK monlh. ihe Spec-

trum dedicaled mag is mnnmg a

kiniqiie Ih-pagc pull-oui OINIK
spcL'ial Thi' IPC magnzine lipM

appcari^d l:iM year, jpid jwiflly

gamed a large reader^bip ^ith Ihe

uid of \t\ e\tfeineJy hucnornus

saiiricnlcanonnslrip.

ir you're an OiiLkfan.orareju.'it

inlerciieJ, ehecfcjioul-il'Grulltn^

dboui in Ihe niud fli a newsagent!*

near vuij-

BACK SEAT FOR
THE COMMODORE 64
Last month ^aw Ihe June Commo-
Jnce Show Coke place al Ihe

Nuvoiel in London, and whaT a ^Lj^-

dppoinlinenl n -was too There

were plenty of Amigos on display,

bgt ihc only Ccinmo^iirc 64

machine:^ anit snfiwar« Ihe 7.XAY"

laik could |>nd ^ere on leimler and

dcidcr stands - eilhci iUling in

boHcsorin tiuckels going cheap.

The main Amiga ^itand uas very

inipri?:^siv[?, wiih a t.irieit nf

hHrdvrarc udd-ons showing the

machine's capahililjes. hiil icnprcs-

sivi^ i^EtwarE aup^ort wds Idiking,

The ihow cun^i^ifd mainly oi

soUware dealers, hardware man-

utflciurcr^ and mmtiT magdzinev.

who hoped to Itoum flagging ulet

with a Jiiilc PR. ZZAPI decided

^^ain^E oa'upymg a *^i:ind, .md
instead chose lo mingle with Ihe

CTUw>di where we could meel Ihc

rf [idcr^ itirt'cl

GRAEME'S MACHINE

A'iJrf,' ivurktng wiih ifumfiy

[^Ic ol Crdsh find LM, our ever-

eflervesc^nt man ol Ihe mutncnl

Grdcme KLddt is ciirrenily pufdng

( ogcl her the dtimmy iwiue of N-cw^
llcld'^ lii[e>^l ventjru, Tlie Giiiiks

Mpchinc.

The ne w rtiag-iJine wMI cwtt i!h-

lAhok tnmpuie: [^ainc^ niarkel,

I Deluding 4-hil and |A-hh

iliacliiTie^, consolts. arcudc newj.

icchntk-^i^vk and, m ihe raying

g'les, lor*, tou more. We'll

keep you poiiBcd.
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PREVIEW

EMBARKON
THE QUEST
FOR
ULTIMATE
DEXTERITY
Stav'OsFaeoulBS.auIhDrofSanx-
ion anfi Delfa, is curranllv puning
the Imishincj touches \a hJs \a\vtS(

game. QuadexTlioOveal for Ulti-

male Dextentj/.
Thosawho ar& Aajtirg (or a third

horijonl ally scrolling shoot 'erti up
rnay be disappotniad to fLnd thai

Qti&d&H is 3 daoarture Uom Stav-
ros' usual aiyle. This iime Ftn-

lard'5 roremoaT programmar has
<[ecl aaa lo produce a gams for alt

taslea, with ttia amphasie-ork man-
uaJ and mentaf dexlenty r^ltior

Than |t>e ability to dealroy wave
aftefwaveol mardijaina alian [al-

Ihoughliesayslhefknal version
will (pcluda a section 'orgpniicKlfll

maniacs},

The action irv^lv^^ d^r^EKiQ a
bait across tar 'plares', a weird
mulH-dlreclionaJiyscroNing/iiorld
viawed tfrom above That is com-
pleted by nagofiatirg a rtosl of
devious puzzles and obsiacbes-
T>ie p lares t&ft bs playad in any
order and areaccessad al any tima
by pressing Eha ralevani nurriber

on tha keyboard. The objecliva is

to complete all ten planas withm
theailottedlime, aCaskwhic^
Involves eoftie very dexinous
oamepiBV-
Oueffex ia once again released

urda' tTie auspices oT llialamus
and Mr Fflsoulas reckons ihera'sa
month orao to go before il's

finished . .

.

A LONG TIME
AGO INA
GALAXY FAR,
FARAWAY. .
TTie latest offeri ng fpom Sattware
Pn^Jecls. (bringera of Dragon's
U^ar^d Escapofrom Singe'sCas-
tle), is Srar Paws- a not entirely

saEioua chase g;ame sal in ihe
depths ot space.
The act ion la centred around the

Tasty Space Gnffin, are^esnd
eittremely delicjous beasl, highly
valLwd anO much sought after. So
highiyvaiuedinlaci.ihaiitisused

8% an iritar-gaiaftLc corFency and
asa corrnnodJty on the stock mar-
heL
An unscrupulous banddl/ner-

cenanes Jiavg begun breeding ihe
birdinanaitempu^flooUIhamBF-
ksl. ana so deslabilir^e line entire
CLirran(;y system, With Ihs Uni-
verse in disarray, the mercenanas
intend to s»lze power fov ihem-
seJuea . .

.

Luckily the fnier-Galactic Police
have goi wind of this dastardly
plar, bul due to an error in the

unreliable asE/o-teiex system, rhe
txinglinf] Rover Pawatrong lias

been aeni lo deal wiih ihe mer-
ce^ai-iss instead of cooi and cal-

culating NeplArmstrong HJsmia-
skjn IS to cBplyre and desir-cy
every last one o'lM Tasty Space
Qnfflns, bu-l wjth hi5 meapenence
and lotai incornpeience, it looks
like he could make a oompliQie
meal oMha mission.
As our canir^G haro T«.VBrsesthe

surface of the honzontaHy scroHlJig

distant moon.b-ecoflflctsavartely
of equipment lo help him: anli-

gravdy pads, a rocket to speed him
along afl^- his prey and if he can
gel dose enough, iha^ap deaih
ray gun brings instanf death to a\\

In lis path.

'T>isBnlmatlonls of cartoon
quality, whether or not the game
will ma-lchl hen .15 anolher question
-tune innaxlrr^onLliafindouL

10a 2ZAP!64Augustl98?



RE-B-B-B-BOUNDER
Oarher rojndall -you lenntsbafr
lans. /TepbDura/er. follow up tolas!
vears Gr^mhin Graphics Golfl
Medal gamg. Bounder, can once
again enierllie bouncy n^orld of
Phaf scrolling ovoffiead pFartorm
game. The latesl ediKon features
1 a (eveis of pfatformG scroHing In

all four difoctiona. and a multitude
of new enemies Infenl on your
deflalionj

ThlsilmflarDijna,fhBharoic(ari-
nisbalf coniBB complete an or-
board armoijjy of laaers wilfi

which he can despatch an/ aJien
stuprd enough lo slray into rTs

palh
,
Annojr can afso bs gafiered

fiionq rhis way, and ihete are

Purrvpmg Siaiion & dotted around
where the vulcanised apnTe can
re-mflate. All Ihoseleatur&s have
to be ulprhsed rlEheobiecliveis to
be achieved - the oeslruclton of
the Waster Men on [he final \ev^\.

f^^ivundBr should tje a vaiiatjio

iieur month at a price of£9.99orr
cassette and i: : 4.99 d'sK

I

CMtl $0 ftS5ET$ S»

TAI-PAN
Tai-Parr, [he much-toutedgame of
the James Claueil novel, is in Its

nnail throes ot completion.
The a-cflon revolves srouhd the

trade contraband between China,
tf^e Euicipearsand the Arnericans
Taking the role of Dirt Struan,
pifale, smuggJerand manipulator
of men, you set about amas&ing
your fortune by trading and buiid-
ing an empire. Slarting oul Uotxi
basics, you have to trade, baner,

aPice and dice V'^"' "ay lo The lop
- a sort of origntal Hi/s, 50 to
speak.

TTiere'sa wide vaneiy oi adven -

Turing and arcade eleman [5, and
iha game can bfl prayed in a
numbef oj ways depending on
yoiir personal tasies,

Tai-Fan is avajlable on cassette
only ai the pnce oi CS,95 and Is

grould be read/ in tima far nam
month's i^sue.

ZYNAPS
Zy^iap5 is the latest hon^gnlally
scrolling shool 'em up from He*-
3on You plavapilDl tryingto
escape ihe horrors of caplivily-
which requiree baHling and blast-
ing through over 450 screens o'
alien infested landscape.
ProgrammBTJohfi Currwning I5

workingawayai [his very momeni
-cramrtung m the high jesoiuiion

scrollirig, three-din^WSn>n a I parai-
lan etarfield andas many spritesas
possible

Tliere should be a revioiiw nent
month, so deep your eyes ouIh

OHNO!GAMEOVER
MAN « .GAME OVER
Ocean's forthcomistg releffse

Gdme Over is currently under
dBvslopment Dy the Danish prog-
ramming team Oyriamic (authors
of the dthicun Ajrny Maves^.
The action IB set m ata/-away

galaxy where a despot ic Queen
has managed 1o su bjugaie the five
Conlederat'on s ofAlpha Cantaufj.

Her once loyal Lieutenanl, Arhos,
hasbecomedisenchamadwvilhhtH
Queen's slranglehold on hei
p&opleand laned the FBl>el lofces
under Ihe Blue Star Gsneral. Hia
first mission rs to desinciy the
Queen's domaun and and her evil

reign.

He Starrs In the Plane! Prigon,
wliere the minerals necessary (or

thfl uploep lit the tmpire ara torn
from I he bowels of the planat.

When that has hn^n destroyed . a
Inpihrough the jungle has (obe
endured before the Queen's
palace cgn be Bnfiilraiad and blovm
from here la kingdom com«r

It iDck^ as 1 1 GamaOterc ould t>e

even more fnisiraiing ihan Army
Moves - ao prepare to- part with
ES,95 for th& cassette ver&ion, or
C12.95 for disk.

I
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THE ZZAPTIONNAIRE RESULTS

GENDER
Lat's sJart wilh l+ie Importgnl; !^liiH sax! Our
3(isp(cions-lhatl(ie2ZAPirB3dePsNpispredo-
minanlly Fnale were confirmed, Aiith a stagger-

ing 99.5% of Ihe ZZAPTIONNAIRE repMes

coming from non-women. It was reassuring Xq

w«r Yes'
o

'No' to This question

AS READ BY THE
OLDER WOMANI
There are all sorts ot averages, according to

statisticians - Mean, Mode and Median bsirg
^yst Ihree. But iwe'ra lalKing simple arlthrrtellcal

averages here.

ZZAPl 64 \s the magazine preferred by oider

wornerlSurpnalngly. the average age of The 0'

ttie non-men readers iwho responded to the

ZZAPTIONNAIRE was 30 years As »iey rep-

resented 0-5% Of The fesponssihe/ didn't d is-

torf the figures too much. The average ZZAPI
Spreader is male and 16 yearaoid . . . a situa-

tion likely to hold tnje nexJ year as well.

bffCBuae the largest single group ot ZZAP'
readers is composwj Ol l S year oida - out of

the tfHJusand r^jliea we analysed, 18S were
senT Ln by peopte daitning Id be 1 5.

Av^r^ge Age
Average fetnale Age
Average male Age
Largest ag-e group

16

16
15

IN-BETWEEN READING
ISSUES OF ZZAPI
Whare Is the average 16 year old? At Echool,

Ihat's where. Nea/iy three-quarters 0I our
readership is slnjQglmg with home-work as an

aiternaikve to sessions at the joystick. Accord-
ing to Dur sample, eight out ot every hundred
ZZAPI readers are real brainboites, studying al

colleg.e or university - nearly twice as many
ZZAP! readers have a job. either fuil or part

lime. Only four out at every Kiundred of our

readers are unemployed, a figure which ts

bolDw the nattonai av&rgg^.

School 73%
College/Un iversl ty 8%
Full Tima Workers 13%
Pari Time WorkOTS 2%
Unemployed 4%

THE £20 MILLION
QUESTION . . .

You're a fairly weii-off buncti, by all accounls.
Only a tiny mmarity ot ZZAPi readers spend
fT^ore than CI t a weak on co^npuiler games.
but a massive Q4*fe ol our readers splash out

beiween ^ and CIO a week. ZZA?* has got
more Lhan 70,000 readers, and \f ihey aach

^pend Cft a week on average on computer
games ihen ihey pour naarly £20 MILUOIN a

year into the tills of anftwara geHers. Thai's

nearly enough money lo buy one and a half

Phantom attack aircraft . , ,

£2-5
£6-10
£11-20
£20 or more

69%
25%
4%
2%

SERIOUS
STUFF
UTILITIES
Neariy a ihird of you bought a utility in the tasl

SI 11 monihis- and nearly as many intend \o buy
s utili'ty in the neKV aiv monthg. So you should

r/Qicome the return of Qary Liddon.'s technical

bit in -the middle . .

.

PERIPHERAL PURCHASING
Peripherals fared slightly worse than utilities.

with 31H 0^ you admflling to buying a
periphijr^l m ^|^e Ifljst 5i 1 months. 26% of ZZAP^
readors intend to splash out on a peiipherai

Before CbnsH^aa,

STAYING FAITHFUL
TO COMMODORE
Dniy ^5% of the people I0 rephad said Ihal

Ihey planned lo buy another compuEer
between row and Christmas, and of that IS%
nearfy tiait had designson an /^iga Th e Com-
modore 1 2fl and Atari ST took roughly equal

shares oi the fast of the ZZAPi readers'

upgrade market.

ZZAP! 64 YOUR
FAVOURITE FRIEND
Tlie biggest infiuence when ii comes to decid-
ing whether to buy a game is the rewie* we
give it, loiiowad -closely by r^ommendation
from a friend- In order of imparlance, Ihe

reasons you gave for being mfljanced war© as
folloiAs:

1 Magazine Review
2. Frierids Pecommandaton
3. Pnca
4. Adven
5. Aulhw
6. Producer
Over hatf of you always use ZZAP' as a source
of reference *hen buying ^oftwarB-, while a tiny

1% daim they NEVER i-eter lo ZZAPi .vhen

they're pianrhing a trip down lo the software
shop

GETTING INTO ZZAPI
/K fiflJi Of our readers have been lakmg ZZAPI
since Issue One. By the fine i ssue Six had hit

thes"lreel5,36%ofour readers had caught on
andbyfheendofVearOne.BO'KioKhepBople
who now read ZZAP! hed started the tiabii.

OnCBthg hflbit starts, it's difficult ig gkveup-
76% whobought ZZAP 1 'or the first Hme simply

couldn't Slop, and have coiiectefi a copy every
monih Since they Btaned.

Of The people who don'l sirDsai be to ZZAPi,
43% makesurelhal their newsagent reserves

a copy Dt \hs rnagazme tor thorn » while 57%
take pot luck.

When it comes to sharing you copy of the
magazine, you're a fairly tight-fisled lot - as

ZZAP!64ALJgLi3tl967 ni



The analysis of the question wTilcfi asl^eahow
many other people get to read YOUR copy or

ZZAP! shows;

Nobody else
One
Two
Three
Four
Five

34%
24%
19%
11%
5%
7%

When 6loriy6 took out her pocket calculator

and added up iha^e figures, she worked out

IhNSt an averaga each copy iS read t>)/ Z.bZA
r&aders- Which means ihat nearly 200,000
peopli^rYiustbsr'efla ing a copy olZZAPi every
monTh. Laal year's survey mdJcaied ti+ial 3,5

people read every copy of ZZAPi sold, so the
pubMsfier's message that appeared ^n Issue

MsZ^APTlO^I^WRE analysis seerns to have
wott^eO .

,

LAST NINIA

J' aa'-a^
"^"^^TTTT

ilWSltBlim

}ll

TWEVES! Z

fe

ALTERNATIVE READING
We know that ZZAPi is your lavourile

magazine, but what do you read fihen you

don'i have a copy al hard? Wosi ot you

plumpeO lor the magwine vfhicfi appears to

Be an etarnal njuner-up. ComrTKxJore User,

while 3 few others decid&d to lind out aboul a
whole range ot other machires through the

pages of C*VG,

Commodore User 27%
C&VG 26%
Popular
Comp uting Weekly 10%
CCI 10%
Computer Gamor 10%
Commodore Horizons 7%
PCW 5%
OTHER 5%

THE TOP SIXTEEN
RUN-DOWN
There have beer; a tew crtanges in tastes ovw
the last 1? monlhs it the results ot the polf

vi;hich ashed you give aspects of 2lMf*' a mark
QUI of fair Th^s yearCOMPUNETcame bottorn

RANKING THE RANKERS
The Electoral Ratofm Swiiety might not agree
with our methods, but when it carne to casung
voles fo' our reviewing team il was Jazza Hig-
nalf who topped Mie poN as ' Revieweryou mosl
often agree with.' He coNected JB'Jb ol the
popular! ly and w^g dyly Reeled Chie^ Ego , The
'soon la beforgoflen' Mr PenncamHSPCnnd,
With 2fl%. Steve Jarratt - a relalit^e newcomffr
to these pages - galn&d 11% Qt ihe votes
under our system. Paul Sumner didri't quite
achieve double 1igures(9%], but Pichard Eddy
trailed the poll with a mere G%.

of the 1 Ssebctii^n pall, bravely maintaining the

bottom posJtion rt established inthe last ZZAP-
TIONhJAIRE. The SCORELORD came 15Lh,

iind moving up the chart we have WHITE
WIZARD, Z^APSTICK, ZZAPiBACK and Ihe

EOITQRIAL before ADVERTISEMENTS which
came llth out of 20 last year and lOihout of

1 e ttiis year - a slide in Tsai terms
SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS Mcuphed Ihe

Number 9 slot this /ear while CHARTS
sgueaKed in at Mijmber6<- last year the Charts

were mirch mo»« popular, corriing f>ut third

most popular part of ZZAP! In the 7 slot this

year came HEADER OffFRS. a new develop

-

ment- Previews fared less well than lest -iiirie,

endingup at Number 6 as opposed la 4ihpas-
iilon they achieved last year. MEWS made
5ome ground, landing al Number 5. while

Lloyd's RRAP made Number i and Com peti-

tions made Number 3 - hoih rm proving of* Iheir

relative fank mgs ot a year ago
Up al the lop, however, little crfianges, TIPS

and REVIEWS occupied the Number 1 and 2
slots last year and saw no reason to change
|jst becauL^ 1 2 months have elap^td . . ,

REVfEWING THE REVIEWS
The vast maiDnly {S7%i felt tfiBt our reviews

are detailed enough, and comiiidarttall^, the

same majontv felt they were Jong enough. A
slightly smaller maijonly (62%) thought th-e

commenis were detailed enough. When if

connes lo screenshota the majority thought

ihere were enough screenahats, although it

was a slightly smaller ma|oriIy (57%). We sBl

the ZZAPTlONNAiRE before full colour

became a leature of ZZAPI, 5o maybe the

^r^rtahot vote will go up in time for nevt

yaar'g probi ng quiz.

RATING THE RATINGS
You're in agreernent (generally) A loyal 9% of

yoii fl/rt'ays agree with out ralmgs, whilea more
realLsttoaLly-minded 76% ol our readers iind

themselves agreeirig wrth the 'Btings 'More

often than not ' fJo-one rs in total disaigree'

ment, and a liny 1% of respondents 'Rarely'

agreed with the ZZAP> ratings. MVa were in

agreempnl Occasionally'.

BrrS'N'BOBS
Ttiat avvkward 1 % v/as bach frying to cause
trouhie when we asked you for your opinion on
ZZAPi cowers- mavtie Euger>eLacey tilled in

a ZZAPTIONNAIRE torm! The covers were
adjudged rubbish" by that 1%, but 77%
thought they were greal.

Opinion on features sucb as TAMARA
KNIGHT and TERMINAL MAN. 2B^ thought
Ihev *ere 'great", 4'^% plonlKad tor okiy" and
31 "Vd decided they were mbbish",

CHALLENGING STUFF
Mdfb than three-quarters ot you want to sae
Ihe challenge 6ack (77%|, and ol ihe people
rooting for the return of a Challenge the opinion
was four to one for Reader Vs Reviewer.

AAGHI Nol KEEP IT OUT!
Last but not least, we waniied to know what
you didn't want to see between ZZAP^'s
covers. TTia fact that mc»st ol you are upwardly
mobile became qufte clear as three quarters

objected la r^gutar CtB coverage, while only

lust Dver ome third otijected to re>ading news of

the Amiga Programming tips, arcade news
ancl hardware coverage proved qurle popular,

receiving fewer of Efie 'nay' uores. JusI tM^s
Lhe C 1 6 Supple merit Lhis Jb&ub isn't Jooamov-
ing'

C16 75%
Amiga 37%
Program Tips 24%
More Arcade 20%
Hardware 20%

THANKS
To ^ow our eternal gratitude for ygvr tielp *r)

completing this survey we offersd a lab selec-

tion of prizes lo a lew iuchy reapohdenEa. Tliey

are.

WINNER Darren Clarke, Derbyshire (£50
worth o' software. Sweatshirt and T-shirt)

RUNNERS UP: St^M Park«r Newport: Alan
Aird. ClackmannanBhire: Mlchaef DtKon.
Barnstaple; P Mason. Birmingham (£tD worth
of 5ufitf»iare, T-shin and cap)
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SsvlFifl vDuna P» ind nti slnn hom the clutches of
Ui anElwr rW« taafc €i»t - pin man, pan tam-
pular. pjji 1111^ 'inlDtlM midalaf itairinlw^s csn-
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BYOLIVERFREY Next Month: The Lightgivers
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THE COm-OP CLASSIC
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A TEST OF VALO
THE MOST OUTSTAN

SPAC
Driven from vour Jionn? galaxy your onl
honour lies in *lcfcjling the imj^fingfi
sophisticated i^cdpons s>!>Iciib, ^uarde

lofflaing >oiir e\ile andretlaiming \oiir

imicnt yotiT people, ,\nned ivilh Ihe most
i(cctJU' forcclicid, vmi w?t oiit or a miswon

^niHTFiflii
IJATA EQST-
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,-^h3rt< on The ad^riture
well face KAIKAS (mutating

^ngaroos), CS^OS ^fierce manstera
«rf the planet DEDRON), LEEER^REISERS
[aLrtonomos search androids, equip(>ed with

telescopic caiTfceras and turbc-laser cannon),

QARKLAS CLDNICOS tepectalsts v\ following trait

through theswamp jungle).. .3 world full of dangers.
'--'_ Z
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= '^ i^lTallenge- for the brave. .
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